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remained

81, I became tired; ot 
вріїШ, and was carried 
was so weak ana em- 

gtit a pair of crutcb.ee 
(Otoble about the houett 

friends who earw nj$ 
ut my feeble and ащ. 
nee, and though* I was 
a worM. I lingered on 
retched state for two 
ectlng and wishing that 
e out of my mleery. ini 
, after suffering over 
у father bought me a 
her SeigeFs Curative 
teuaded me to try It, 
had been of great ben- 
:er I had taken half the 
>ttle, I felt brighter and 
i than I had been for 
etite Improved; and by 
. the medicine, my lege 
and I got stronger and 
as than three .months 
put aside my cru tehee 
the aid of a stick. After 
iother Seigel's Curative 
ths I was back at my 
C as ever I was in my 
tnce kept in the best of 
the particulars of my 

Other sufferers, and the 
re my consent to make 
like of this statements 

hie solemn declaration, 
believing the same to 

Irtue of the provisions 
y Declaration Act, 1835

rhlch time I

*

GEORGE LACK."
». 16 Godltman street, 
kmons, in the City of 
13th day of April, 1893, 
(Signed), George H. 

nmisioner for Oaths, 
kre a case of profound 

bloixT poisoning. Ver- 
Mly the blbasic acetate 
when introduced into 

n, a slow poison, tor 
tive antidote is known, 
pubt that the physicians 

did all that could- be 
knowledge and re-< 

Ir command. Unhap- 
lent, at best, was only 

Ire; the poison continued 
k, until it saturated the 
entire system and per- 
functions. What but an 
kl result could, have 
y expected?
bal and perfect recovery, 
ise of SeigeFs Syrup, ii- 
nd the need of comment 
ftted pon 
r to ren.

і

tr of that well- 
i the digestion,

I secretory organs, and 
the blood, 

shall read the details of 
[most keenly regret that 
► w^us not taken lmme- 
Ithe results of the acd-

In common.

ISS THE BAY.

its Already Arriving at 
Large Numbers.

Hand-То Conduct the Pro- 
i Against Wheeler.

в 22.—The summer tour
ing in no small numbers 
Ith ?.n have been here be- 
LMrs. Smithson, Miss Bee- 
and Dalton Davies of Ot- 
Saturday and have tak- 
the Digby house. Mise 

b Misses Betheir'of Phll- 
Lt the Victoria house and! 
weeks. S. P. Sanborn of 
be'Waverly and his flam- 
]e on Wednesday. Chae. 
lew Bedford, Mass., who 
at Short’s hotel, thinks 
ctfnity a delightful place 

L Mr. amrt Mrs. P. L. 
Fitchburg, Mass., and C. 
of Washington are all 

fuse. Miss Katie Weston 
[ass., is -here on her ‘an- 
! vacation.
an smack, Eva M. Mar- 
iterday for Portland dlr- 
live lobsters. Capt. Mar

in cents, a big price for 
f the year. The smack 
bornas arrived Saturday 
bay with 3,300 live loto- 

w & Wlghtman.
: Dakin of the govern- 
1 Navfleld Is home on а л

[arley is enjoying a well 
bn at Windsor. Bev. Geo. 
ptor of Falmouth, offic- 
servlces In Holy Trinity
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LAURIER’S FIRST TAn Interesting Bit of News for The latest cabinet elate emanating 
. ” „ > from grit sources assigne the' different

-------- r portfolios as follows:
,. jt Premier an I president of the privy
MF Loses coun ■■ЙЙгіВІІШШЙІІІНМІННВММІНШЙШ

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

trr HARP
HOPPERS.S !Fredericton Manul 

a $3.000 і
Laurier. 
—Mowat.J

k." ■ Fi e—Cartwright
and commerce—Patereon, ^
works—Joly.

...... .culture—S. A Fisher.
Raflwaye—L. H. Davies.
Integer—Clifford Sifton.
Postmaster gei ciai—R. W. Scott. 
Secretary of state—J. I. Tarte. 

•Marine and Fisheries—D. C. Fraser. 
'Militia—Dr. Borden or Flint. 
Controller of inland revenue—J. V. 

Ellis.
Controller ot customs—Wm. Mulock. 
Solicitor general—C. A. Geoffrioti. 
Without portfolios—Hon. D. Mills, 

With a seat in the senate; Senator Mc- 
Innee, British*^ '

The speaker 
mone will be a 

saker of

mTri

Names of the Men V 
Compose the New

Mr. Ellis aa.COntroHer of Inland Reve&e Will 

be New Brunswlekl Only Représentât!ve. "

Laurier Addiassee a Montreal Audlenee fusd 
Says Thar. WiU be a Revision of the Tariff.

We have purchased from one of the best manufacturers a job lot of

LADIES* WATERPROOF CLOAKS,
made up from the reffinants of some of the best cloths used by the makers this 
season. Some are made up with one long cape and some with two capes, one 
medium length and one long. The colors are Light and Dark Grey Tweed 
Mixtures, tight and Dark Brown Tweed Mixtures, Fawn Brown Mixed Tweed 
Waterproof and All-Black Waterproof Serge and Henrietta ; sizes 56, 58 and

Dll Regular Price would lie 18.75, tils Price How Will be $4.95.
ВМІННІ “гм In му City, Town or Village In New Brunswick or Nova Scotia Money 

back if you want It. _____________________________________________

m
■Х--ШAbsolutely pure :ksx. ЩЮШвЩ,

HARMONY HALL тИІе. The brtde'e itiwedltng cult was a very 
pretty see, tt «МИ aaenerial, blue and brown, 
wttk hat to mat*. They will make a tour 

r BtrMeeUk, where- th# bride 
■ trie»*, alter which they will 

Mtarn te Bartawrih. and will be at home 
July 13lh a* Veameretone Cottage, Plea- 

eaat strew. Mbr. ml Mre. Stewart were the 
• huge жтапЬег ot, moat elegant 
веЯ, »ina, paintings, elhrer- 
werk, etc. The brde is 
таїаМяіг, suri ha» alwa

■щ w5
’ ■

Fellow John L. Asks to be Hade 
Lord High Executioner,і

^ Cl
! flirat e<- 

Caatada 
dug t in

Fredericton, 
feet of the 11 
touche* Fred, 
the shape ot і 
mer, an exte-x 
turèr here. -fS
shoe factory, ctuicelling à $3,000 
lately booked for the Toronto house. 
The reason given tor this is ttife ай- 
certalnty of trade under the liberal 
policy.

Rlchtbucto, June 26.—Full 
give Mr. Mclnemey 2,042 vote 
Mr. LeBlanc 1,610, making a ma 
for Mr. Mclnerney of 632. The : 
arrived In town last evening am Was 
given one of the biggest rece tl*ns 
ever witnessed here, consisting o bon
fires and a serenade from the : .1*1- 
bucto band. ^

Toronto, June 26,—Sir Oliver will hot 
resign .the premiership tor m <ew ti*ire, 
In fa<$t he is not likely to do eo|i 
Sir Charles Tuppcr abdicates at 
tawa, and Hon. Mr. Laurier send! 
him to join his cabinet as aettatoi 
minister of justice. Then Mr. H 
will become prime minister and a 
ney general. Messrs.\Roes,, Harty, ] 
court, Dryden and Gibson will r, 
their present posts, and Mr. Bro 
will remain without portfolio, 
will leave the crown lands depart! 
open, and the vacancy will be, fille$F 
one of the three following memibl 
of -the local house: Speaker Baltoe 
E. J. Davis of York, J. R. Stratton . 
Peterbsro. Now that W. T. Preston 
has been defeated In 1 West ToreBto, 
he will, It Is believed, 1 be re-appointed 
legislative librarian, while S. T. Щя-. 
tedo, as soon as Sir Oliver goes to V 
tawa, will in all likelihood get 
surrogate court clerkship vacated by 
the death of the late Hon. T. W. Aft-

ware, fancy 
lanraylte tn

>: ise of oom- 
madlan, and 
an English

le in
And Delivers an Oration that Creates 

the ereateet Excitement.

Whereto Andrew G.f-A SlightDUftrenee of 
Opinion as le th# Mew Cabinet.

Hg ear meet popular young 
we aie sorry to lose. The86 stNjoShmKnT’r

ST» JOHN, N# В
theюожьізя-а 4» wlrikne Mr. and Mre.

ІІ

act or parliament will have to deal 
with another remedial bill. Every ef
fort will be made to prevent the mat
ter reaching this latter stage. The on
ly difficulty remaining will be the un
compromising attitude hitherto taken 
by the local government, 
doubtless find some reason for reced
ing from its position in favor of the 
commission to be appointed by -Mr. 
Laurier. However the result may be 
attained, the people of Manitoba win 
hail4 with satisfaction the removal of 
an Irritating and dangerous question 
from the political arena. A good deal 
of nonsense was talked and written 
by political managers and organs du 

j by political managers and organs dur- 
Wlnnlpeg, Man., June 25.—Returns j lnX the late campaign on this subject 

1 from the remotest parts in this prov- 1 and It has not quite ceased yet. 
luce and territories are upsetting cal
culations and Indicate the liberale of 
the west begun to crow before they 
were out of the woods. At this writ
ing there is * strong probability that 
six out of the seven Manitoba constitu
encies, will return straight conserva
tives. the only one they cannot hope to

At tc
Mr. many friends am- 
g Et. John burinées men, who win 

jeln the Sun- in extending to him and 
Ms bride Xtenty wishes for their hap
piness and prosperity.

MANITOBA ALL ВІ er discussed and e conclusion reached 
that as soon as certain" routine busi
ness was disposed) of the ministers will 
tender their resljoatloîs to his excel
lency. This business will take a day 
or two, so that by Monday or Tuesday 

“ pf next week Laurier^ will be engaged 
У in the task of forming -his cabinet. 
* Constitutional practice would have jus

tified the" government. In meeting par
liament, but of late yearn in England 
this course has not been followed. 
In 1878 also In Canada, it will be re
membered, Mackenzie submitted to the 
Inevitable within one month of pol
ling, and a new -ministry was thu* able 

• to meet parliament. In like manner, 
therefore, it will be with Mr. Laurier, 
that is provided he and his colleagues 
are back again from their constituen
cies. On this point the law Is explicit, 
the members of the new government 
who have seats In the commons must 
be re-elëcted oil accepting office, and 
the contention put forward today 
does not hold good The ministers 
present In town today were Messrs. 

^.Tupper, Foster, Dickey, Angers, Tall- 
ra km, Desjardins, Haggart, Wood and 
•*»' .Montague. The absentees were Smith, 
°* Ooertigan, Macdonald, Prior, Tisdale, 

Ferguson and Rose, but most of these 
wiH be here by Saturday.

When Sir Charles was asked tonight 
.whether any appointments would be 
made before the government resigned, 
he said he could not say, but his man
ner and a remark which he made to 
your correspondent Implied that such 
might be looked for. These, however, 
are not Hkely to be of a very Import
ant character. Sir Charles, pointed out 
that the English precedent allowed a 

el retiring government to make appoint
ments. But one inference can be drawn 
from this statement.

There are very few liberals in (he

" a portfolio is conceded

X

Six Conservatives and Not a
r< NOVA SCOTIA METHODISTS.(From Friday’s Dally Sun.)

Harmony HaU was again crowded
last evening. The Fellows were in »... .______ ____________________________
high good humor. The motto, “Off ‘*»-wrgest Gain for Several Years— 
■with his heed—eo much for Bucking- More Ministerial Candidates 
ham,*’ had been added to -the decora- Than Required.
tion-e of the hell ' ' ______

"Mr. Présidant;’’ said Fellow John •- • ..
L., “it deUghte roe to behold that (Special to the Sun.)
motto. For heads must come off. You Halifax, June 24,—The Nova Scotia 
asked us laet night to state what we Methodtet conference is In session in 
wanted. I. sir, want to be made Lord С“У It le reported that the in-
High Executioner. I wiH ot course creaee In membership during the past 
knock off the oil and sugar duties and was over seven hundred, the lar-
attend to other tittle matters in my ««et for several years, 
spare moments, but let my real work There are more candidates for the 
Be to tumble Tory heads into the ministry than are openings fer them 
backet. S’bloodl but my fingers itch several young men
to get at them. Let me wield my bave been placed on the president's 
country's axe—and I will be happy.. Ilet 01 reserve.
Friends, countrymen, Fellows et the Six prohaitlenera wUl be ordained at 
Ancient Order—make me your Lord tide session on Sunday night Général 
High Executioner, and I’B soon maire Superintendent Carman delivered a 
a world for us and us alone to bustle vigorous addresa in the course : .of 
jn— . x which he congratulated the conference

on the result (ft yesterday’s election. He 
was pleased particularly at the action 
ot Quebec, which he believed showed 
Independence of clerical control.

Rev. John Johnson of Newport wee 
elected president. * "

Single Liberal Elected. But it will

Laurier’s Majority Secured Wholly In 
the Province of Quebec.;

The Manitoba Papers Diseuse the Result and 

the Action of the Freneh in Quebec. .

t-4 mr*VX x

The Toronto Globe broadly intimat
ed that the election of Hugh John. 
Macdonald for Winnipeg would be 
taken a* an expression against nat
ional school-j, and some leaser lights 
are now disposed to assume that this 
is so. They know better ot course and 
their object is to afford an excuse for 

win being Brandon, where Dalton Me- the restoration of separate scheels by 
Carthy has a safe majority. Late re- those who up to this time had strong- 
turns from Marquette elect Dr Roche, ly denounced such a course. It will not 
over A. F. Ashdown, liberal by sev- serve, and there is no need to leek 
enty majority. Provencher" gives Lar- for an excuse; compliance with the 
iviere, conservative, over seven hun- terms of the judgment of the privy 
dred majority. McDonald, the newly council is the standard to be guided 
created constituency, elects Nat. by, and no apology is needed beyond 
Boyd, conservative, by nearly four -that. If this requires the restoration 
hundred majority. Winnipeg, as all . of separate schools restored they will 
the world knows, has gone conserva- be. It may be necessary to reconcile 
tivé. The constituencies In Manitoba this with previous utterances ef pol- 
as thus accounted for have four tories lticlans, but that Is another matter."' 
safe. The other two are in doubt, 
with the-chances In both cases in favor 
of the conservatives.

In Selkirk, at this hour, MacDonneli, 
the liberal, is ahead only twenty-five 
votes, hut four polls are not beard 
from, and • It is generally believed,

•r sssaau ■
Ml. M.VMU'W. to,, in I«- 
gar, Richardson, the liberal. Is lead
ing iby a few* votee, but. the Menno- 
nlte settlement» there have .not been 
heard from, and all the chances are 
that they will elect Rogers, conserva^ 
tive. f - , •

The Northwest Territories also fur
ther furnished ' the ooheervatives with, 
an agreeable surprise, this being the 
election of the bard of Regina, Nich
olas Flood Davln. He la by a return 
from a remote poll victorious by Just 
two voles; end he wires that he does 
not fear ж recount. In Saskatchewan 
the election Of Wilfrid Laurier Is by 
no means certain. There are nine 
places to hear from; and these contain 
all the Indian vote, x*hiclv McKay, con
servative, bell eyes will elect trim. To 
recapitulate; if what the western con
servatives -now expect i* realized, this 
will be the net result in Manitoba 
and the Territories: Manitoba, six 
conservatives, one McCarthyite; North
west, two conservatives and two lib
erals. This - will change -the figures 
considerably.

Reports have been In -circulation 
that now that the government was 
beaten Hugh John.-;. Macdonald tn* 
tended resigning hie .seat for Winni
peg. Interviewed by -your -correspon
dent this evening he said: “I have not 
the slightest intention - df resigning 
my seat In Winnipeg.- -.hi have 
been elected by the,' people 
of Winnipeg and I Intend to 
hold my eeat.'* Mr. Macdonald will 
likely leave for Ottawa on Saturday..

The Nor’Wéster, conservative organ 
of Winnipeg, says editorially: “The 
conservative government -took their 
political lives "to their hand», as It 
were, to do jua'Jce tof a small Cath
olic minority/ and the result today Is 
that they have been defeated at the 
polla It Is a significant fact In con
nection with this- defeat, however, 
that they have been slaughtered by 
the French Catholics of Quebec,whose 
Interests they were trying to serve. It 
la conclusively shown by the returns 
that the defeat- of the conservative 
government is due to the Catholics of 
Quebec, the liberal majority in that 
province haring been increased on 
Tuesday last from five in the last par
liament to thirty-one, or a gain ot one- 
half of all the conservative. seats ; in 
Quebec. Ontario did not materially 
change In the contest, and other prov
inces not sufficiently to overthrow the 
government,; The . .responsibility rests 
with Qùebeq; The. ^Vench Catholics of 
that province, with the basest ingrat
itude, have trea^erously slatn the
friend that ; undertook to,„fight their „-..лїа'авіпії ,battles for the^t", ;-. ià-av , . . (SL. Ai^ew*», Betoon.)

Free Br^.^ndwr bas this édl- The newaaqnager of toe Algonquin 
torial, heado* Question hotel, A. Weeks, and his wife; ar-
Now.” “In Quebec .It wàa not a ques- rived from Boston on Monday, and for 
tlon of the restoration of rion-Ve#tor- the eighth successive season the big 
ation of separate sobooto. to the Oath- front door» of the betel have been 
dice of Manitoba,, but a,contest-as to thrown open to the travelling public, 
which leade- wrvid be btoored wlth Manager Weeks says be anticipate# the last to#'of ’ЕгоевЩІ:’thé «ЙЬ?- I* good season. Notwithstanding that 
ance here, and fee Qùe'Hèeers cboose the preaidential year la usually an “off 
the one of tbelr/OTm failb and1 list- year” in business, he Is confident that 
tonality the Algonquin wtH get a full share ofïséite1'*"1

assess
deavor to шіШІ -fee jiriig/hent'of the other word. Teacher^Well, what Is

жяФтттж, іьгзаг
things will happen. kr. GroeBWywtll Washington Times
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I;"H-urroo!” yelled the crowd, rising 
and swinging their arme tn wild de
light

"I have In my mind’s eye," went on 
the orator, “a-t lteaet a dozen fat 
office holders whose name Will be 
Dennis."

“That’e my name!” shouted more 
than a dozen Fellows in the hex*, 
seats. They took the orator’s remark 
literally. And they began at once to a * friend In St John,
squabble among themselves afbont the written at Potsdam, Germany, June 
first <*o*oe. Other blood than the ?™».lthe Judge says: 
blood of Tories would have flowed' grandeur of Sane Bouti.

teiSttStiS 5 ягаиймче
of the Boodle Brigade. Here 1 ■«№ ,» «rand review ot fifty

Fellow John L. was informed by the iyaa. cAvato by the Emperor

mèantlnie he get his axe ground good *5*. emperor Is quite a martinet, 
and keen * This is A city of palaces, and here is

“The Montreal Witness," said one beamttful mausoleum of Frederick 
cf the Fellows, “has in Wednesday’s WMNsari, the tote emperor, 
issue an illustration covering a whple than Ях peteoes in this town, 
page. It represents the Fellows of our Hove had beautiful weather and en
noble Order in armour like knights ioyba every day since we left home, 
of old, and led by Fellow Wilfrid, who аж1 ***■:naw on our waf to Switzer- 
stands with his foot upon a prostrate l&t^, afterorard to dear old Scotland 
figure bearing the Insoilrptiipn ’*Boodle.” an° England, and then home.’’
And Fellow Wilfrid and all the other 
Fellows hold their naked swords aloft 
over the victim. They are ready to 
tarvê Him up. ’ But While Fellows 
Wilfrid and Mowat and Greenway 
and Fielding and Petons and Davies 
and Martin and Joly end Tarte and 
Edgar and Fraser and Cartwright 
and all the rest are there, not a single 
New Brunswick Fellow Is In the 
group. The question I rise to ask Is 
this: "Where is Anderw G7"

A frown darkened the brow ot Fe*- 
low Andrew G.

"Sure enough,” said the President.
“He should be there If what he tells' 

about himself bo trite."
"Well," said the first speaker, “he 

Isn’t 'Now I’d Mke to know where 
our share of -that "Boodle” comes In.”

"Fellow Andrew G.,*’ said . Fellow 
John L,, “te all right. He’ll see that 
We get our Share. As minister of—’’

“What!” Interrupted Fellow 
Brlen. і

"I say as minister of—”
“Minister ot nothing!” roared Fri- 

low Lantalum.

:

' і і"I
THE EUROPEAN TOUR OF JUDGE 

FOiRBBS. І
rf,

-

lln. I ІЖ
Montreal, June 26,—-A much I 

crowd than that wbioh made up ffa 
Champ de Mars demonstration a 
days after the execution of Loilis 
gathered at the same historic place 
this evening to greet Hon. Wilfrid 
Laurier. There must have been at least 
twenty-five thousand people pf 
although the speaking, only last) 
teen minutes. Hon. Mr. Laurier 
accompanied By Sir Rlc 
wrtght, Mr. Tarte, Mr. McShane am 
several local members of the new. 
parliament The leader spoke briefly, 
and after extolling the virtues of Tarte 
ard McShane and Sir Richard, he said 
that he had a grave task before him. 
Agriculture had to be fostered, the 
tariff to reform and the school diffi
culty to be settled,,. all of which he 
expected to Carry but to the satisfac
tion of the Canadian people. Speaking 
of the industries ot Canada, Mr. Laur
ier said the new gévemment would 
be one of reform and pot of revolution. 
We eha’.I apply ourselves at once, he 
said, to a revision of the tariff, but 
whatever we do will be done gradually 
and slowly, and moreover, no steps 
will be taken likely to'effect any par
ticular interest without- due notice 
having been given, so that all concern
ed may knew what cur Intentions are 
and why we consider It- expedient to 
make the contemplated changes. He 
concluded by saying that Mr. Tarte 
had not teen defeated, but that his 
election had been stolen from him, 
and he would soon have a eeat on the 
floor of the house.

Richard Cartwright followed, 
and repeated that they were reform
ers and not revolutionists, but before 
he could proceed the -mass of people 
In front of the stand" surged forward 
and thinking life was In danger' Mr. 
Tarte cried out: “Let us leave! the 
children will be killed," and the’ lar
gest popular demonstration ever, held 
in this province came to a>n abrupt 
and most imsatlefartory termination. 
Hon. Mr. Laurler will leave for Arth 
baskaviUe tomorrow.

SCHOOL FOB THE BLIND. 1“Here I am
Щ

All Three Graduates are From New 
Brunswick—The Prize* Awarded.

ablind teïvmenâOf «W влади шг -ите 
place this evening. АЙ fl 
ates are from New Brunswick. 
Beverly Campbell, Sussex, takes a first 
class diploma as music teacher; Jaeob 
Wilson, St. John, first-class, diploma 
as piano tuner; Willard Smith, St. Ste
phen, first-class diploma In the com
mercial department. Prizes are awar
ded to several New BrunswUokera. 
Mary McDonald of Welsford takes 
second prize in the second division of 
the literary department, and Pari 
Duffy of Hillsboro takes first prize in 
the third division.

"H. Beverly Campbell ot Sussex 
takes first prize' In the musical de
partment. In the second division for 
the spilling prize the 1st prize gees 
to Vernor Jones, Pownell. P. B. L

.
Lté, âoW that 
to Hon. Mr.EL 1

Scott

No less
BRITISH GUIANA. We

The Financial Crash Has dome 
With Full Force.

FARMERS’ (MEETING IN CAPE 
BRETON.

The Nova Scptia Farmers’ Associa
tion will hoM a. special 'summer meet- 
ilng at Metwu, Tuesday. June 30, and 
at Whyooocmrigfi, Wednesday, July 1, 
189$. , mis following gentlemen have 
consented to address these meetings:

Cel W. M. Blair, late superinten
dent Experimental Farm, Nappan; J. 
B. Hopkins, manager Maritime Dairy 
StaHkm^. Bj TW. CMpman, secretary 
ef agriculture, Halifax; Prof. E. EL 
Favlile, superintendent Nova Scotia 
School of HorOenlture, Wolfvffle; W. 
Yt. Hubbard, editor Co-operative 
mhr, Sussex; S. C. Parker, sect 
Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ association, 
Berwick; and, ethers. It la hoped that 
an«; of the members of the Central 
Expérimental Faim staff at Ottawa 
will be present. , '

The teg SprlnghUl mode the run 
here on Tuesday from Parrsboro In 
six home; She left about midnight 
with barges Nos. 1 and 2, and will 
come down here with No. 4.

The N. B. Telegraph company have 
edmpAeted the line between Wood- 
f-took and Florenceville, and connec
tion was made Friday. The tine wlU 
be extended ito Bristol tlrfç week.

It Was Expected Ever Slnee the Boun
dary Question Dropped Down.

Georgetown, British Guiana, Junes.
—The financial crash which hae been 
expected here ever since the boundary 
question dropped down upon the col
ony on top of the sugar depression, 
has come with full force. The British 
Guiana blank has been» aided by the 
local government voting £100,000 as 
a guarantee for the bank’s liabilities, 
and even with that assurance the five ^ 
dollar currency notes are being sold 
in many parta for less than five dol
lars. An examiner has been appointed 
to look into the affairs, and a number 
of Water street merchants are In 
trouble In consequence ot the finan
cial unrest. The reason for іЬе.сфи* 
was the'disappearance two weeks ago 
ef Hugh Sproeton,. Jr., probably the 
most Important map financially In the 
colony. It ie said that he .committed 
suicide, by jumping from one of his 
paseenger steamers, but aa no one 

a- eaw him go aboard doubt la expressëd 
as to the truthfulness of the story.

Everyone knowing that Mr. Sproston 
was heavily In debt took fright as 
soon as the news of his disappearance
wee reported, and a-run upon- -the * И(|РІ(|||ИІРІИИИИ1ИИИИ|Р(И|
bark оссштеі at once. This might MARRIED AT WINDSOR. ,,
have been met, but after a while the ------- ■ 11, hla. cronberry bog at Middleton
people began to remember that the A Halifax Newspaper Man Joins the ™ partnership vdto
bank notes were, not guaranteed, and Benedlota *T£*% ***? ^Ve “ t^
the small trades people Immediately ------- - : a™
began to refuse them. Then there was I- C. Stewart, managing director and out ties year with plants.—Orohadlat.
a rush upon the bank to get them ex- editor of the Maritime Merchant, and . v . ' J”-----
changed for coin. As the notes of the bis bride, are at the Dufferin. They D. McDonald, the well known oom- 
Britlsh Guiana and Colonial banks wpre married at Windsor on Tuesday, merotal traveller, accomplished on
constitute nearly the entire currency The following account ot the wedding Tuesday the feat of voting in P. E.

two of the colony, and the two combined « from the Hants Journal: ,l6la“d to St. John- In the mom-
did na have enough coin to redeem ^ eleven o’clock on natomontot toe ing he voted at.Freetown, about eight 
them, the government was called upon '
to take action. Owing to the fact , that marriage ot Mlaa Georgle, daughter o< Cap- steamer, and got into St.
a great deal of government money ц\ мJol^la У®16 to caet hie vpte ln Queens
was in the bank, and Its failure would т'маїти?'ra^tatoe Ї5мґ5*егу*га  ̂ , .

hare meant-the ruin of half the sugar attired in a meet becoming and graceful - • -■
estates and merchants, the govern- gown of rich cream corded eKk, exqnialte^ The wedding took -plaoe at the resl-
meat was obliged to guarantee the worè^îhe стмГОтатг and dence of the bride, kl Boston, on Tues-
notee and at present there is a lull. orange- tripmewe- she -wae given away by day ot John T. Richards, son ot John

It is feared that the lull will be the her flattrar- -. ^ Malzlei Curp) madei a most Richarde, Prince William street The
forerunner of a greater storm, how- aM^érTDrott? an^eeZStedri ceroriwmy vya» penformed by Rev. Fr.
ever, as the men who have been- air cream etepon with green silk trimmings. BTtfld,. Tbs bride is a daughter of the
lowed to overdraw their acoounto with with baVto mal*. ^Htoe maid ^hraraf. tote Wendell Coburn. Unfortunately
the bank will b> forced to either pay $гі*еПtoM Ш a ibSty Httie not be able to come
or sell out when the accounts ere «wired і» a pretty drees ef ereem eaehmera, to St. John at present
straightened out, and the opinion to «at, *oea and tf«Y«* af the им *ad& _____ oo—__
that there will be.a great deal of sell- S^eet tor^tbtog'^'Hto'w- Canadian Pacific railway has
Ing out. However it turns out In the tume wae blank velvet end bee, ot “Ltttie <1>e»ed si mew hue to Quebec. Paesem- 
future, the feel.ng ot distress here to Lord f “"“«j” Æ' '!Üh,J>"£!î' 8Г«*в oan now leave here ‘at 4.10 p. m.
greater in oomp&rieon to the size of Jjlew <5^rid* toey m<£ étendard On tine rogular C. P. R. train
the place than It was when the Eng- certainly were dewnring. The gnxmwman «Id bra«*A off at Megantlo, getting
llsh began to unload United States ee- wm,W. %>«• <*„N»va Beotia, info QuObeo at 8 a m. Returning the
curitles when the boundary' question $еЩЬш^а?Жг5кігаг?еЛ5^:гі2и5 Р«»»ЄГ«ів wtil leave Quebec about 8 
first came up, and almost no business nature and pretty. The choir wae present 1° ®*e evening and get hero at noon.

Ex-Senator Guevreiont has been ap- has been done since the disappearance and tang suitable music. Rev. Henry Dickie A steeper win run through from Me-
polnte* psstmaster of Sdrel. ot Mr. eproston. tov^^O.^AtteéArito ЇЙЙльеЧгММ <raaltte- be aVpular routs

Many tonservative politicians are In j nip —----------------------------- party-drove to the heme ot the bride, where to btetortc Quebec, and it enables the
town today anxloue to'/get matters No matter how tall a man may be luncheon was partoken of. Aboat one o’clock G. P. В- to land passengete there in
closed цр before the government steps .there are times when he Is pretty іЛЛ^^Іе17Іг0?ц irtoînÜ'.n îif‘ -St?y^’ *°~ mfolt. qnlekèr tbne than, they ftyrmer-

.";,х*Жїммші ®hort............ - • ; • ,,:iі митї23Г%ІЛ‘%=S54Sîbp|-^,lS5:. ....... *............

A CLOUD BÜBST

That Covered a Wide Area, Gaining 
the Crops.

Marietta, Ohio; June 26.—A cloud
burst occurred last night .which cover- j 
ed a wide area and was the most de
structive ever known In this terri
tory. Houses were swept away, stock 
of all kinds drowned and perkdes nar
rowly escaped with their Uvea Iri 
some streams. tbe< water rose twenty 
feet in 10 minutés and came on the 
people almost as suddenly as the 
Johnstown flood, and wae very much 
like that flood In many respecta Crops 
are ruined on the Little Muskingum 
for 20 miles, and on many of the small 
tributaries of the Ohio above here.

.-'И'-

O’-'
!

!
“There,” pointing to 

Pellow John V., “to our minister.”
A sardonic smile curled -the bps.of 

Fellow Andrew G.
“Fellows,” said the President, hur

riedly, “I think we’d better adjourn.” 
And hfe • hastily declared the meeting 
close*. і

LAURIER’S ViCTQBY. з
LAURIER’S CABINET.

(Special to the Sun.)
Ottawa, June 26.—It to clearly evi

dent from the tone of the local grit 
politicians; as wen as of some of their 
newspapers, that Laurler will be urg
ed to make a dean sweep In the civil 
service. The Free Frees tonight has 
an ungracious attack' on the service, 
which' to not Justified by the circum
stances,- while the ‘Globe Implies that. 
Mr. McDougàld, the new commission
er of customs, has been electioneering 
In Pictcu county for the past 
weeks. This statement to wholly with
out foundation, Mr. McDougald hav
ing left Ottawa only on Sunday last 
for the purpose of -bringing his family 
to Ottawa. s-

The Ottawa liberal politicians are 
being simply deluged With applica
tions for their influence te secure pos
itions on the hill. Theses Indtid» not 
only permanent and! temporary ap
pointments1 in the 'publics service, but 
also sufch situations as translator- 
ships, sessional clerks tops and mes- 
sengerahips th the senate and com
mons.

The retiring government recognizes 
tha< Ottawa, however. Was not entit
led to monopolise these,; and that out
side constituencies were - - entiled to a 
share of them. •

The liberals are greatly dissatisfied 
with their local organ, the Fro* press, 
arid the establishment e* a neW Hbr 
eral dally Is talked of. r

ft,It Is Celebrated in Chicago by a 
t Banquet-

Chicago, June 26,—An Impromptu 
banquet was held last evening by prom
inent Canadians of this city to cele
brate Laurier’s victory on Tuesday. 
Arthur Christian presided and Al
phonse LeDuc acted as toastmaster. 
Great enthusiasm prevailed. Sir Oliver 
Mowat, Canada and the United States 
were toasted. Every mention of the 
friendly commercial relations which 
should exist between the two countries 
were cheered, and when Daniel Ber- 
gevin referred In eloquent terms to the 
era of prosperity that should follow 
commercial reciprocity the auditors 
expressed their approval by applause 
which lasted several minutes.---------- —,-----—•
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І Вгцсе, В.—Cargile,
І ton, patron, by 207 maj. Last house, 
jTruax, lib., 144 maj. By election Car- 
I gill, cons., 30 maj.
j Bruce, N.—Воплаг, lib., over Mc- 
| Neill, cons., 39 maj. 
і Bruce, W.—Tolmle, patron, over Mc- 
! Kenzle, lib., by 471. Last house, Row
land, lib., 930. '■

Together With the Party Standing of Cardwell—Stubbs, McCarthyite, de-
• feating Walsh, cons., by 303 maj. By 
election, Sttfbtos, 207 maj.

Carleton—Hodges, cons., over Mc- 
Kellar, lib. Last house, Hodgfns, 43 
maj.

Cornwall and Stormont—Dr. Bergln, 
con., over Snetsinger, lib., and Adams, 
lnd. Last house, Bergln, 248 maj.

Dundas—Broder, con., over Johnston, 
lib. Last house, Ross, con,, 60 maj.

Durham, E.—Craig, con., over Mc
Lean, MoC., and Grady, patron. Last 
house, Craig, con., 61 maj.

Durham, W.—Betth, lib., over Walsh. 
Chesley, con., and Pugsley, lnd.; ma- con., and Thornton, patron. Last house 
Jority over Chesley <d0, and over Pug- Beltts, lib., 198 maj. 
sley 1811. Last house, McLeod, con., 
majority 686. ч

over Tol- all, lib. Last house, 
2 mal-

____S._renson, HARELECTION

For N. B„ N. S., P. В. I., Ontario 
and Quebec,

cons., IDSIBon., I Fonuao—Foupore, con. Last house,
____ ____ Щ j Murray, lib,, 306 maj.; by-election, Bry-

Preecott—Prolx, lib, over Sabourin, ; son, con., 741 maj. 
con., and Cloran, patron. Last house. I Portneuf—Sir H. Joly, lib. Last house 
Prolx, 661 maj. . Dellsle, lib., 180 maj.

Prince Edward—Petit, patron, over f Quebec, Centre—Langeller, lib., 2,260 
Boulter, con. Last house, Miller, con., maj.; do. last house, 78 maj.
29 maj. Quebec. East—Laurier, lib. Last

Renfrew, N.—Mackle, lib., over bouse, do., aocl.
White, con., by Б5 maj. Last house. Quebec, West—Dobell, lnd., defeating 
White, con., 79 maj. . McGreevy, con., by 841 maj. Last

Renfrew, S.—Dr. Ferguson, con., house, McGreevy, 63 maj. 
over Jamies on,x prohibition. Last j Quebec county—Fitzpatrick, lib., de-
house, erguson, 444 maj. I feating . Freemont, lnd., by 200 maj.

Russell—Edwards, lib., by 600 over Last house, Freemont, 340 maj.
Richelieu—Bruneau, lib., delating 

DesJardins. By-election, Bruneau, 11b., 
74 maj.

Richmond and Wolfe—Stenson, lib., 
defeating Cleveland, con., by 300. Last 
house, Cleveland 281 maj.

Rlmouskl—Dr. Fleet, Mb. Last house, 
Caron, con., 262 maj.

Rouville—Brodeau, lib., 949 maj. Last 
Tyrwfhitt, house, do., 69 maj.

Shefford—Parmalee, lib., by 
Toronto, iEa—Robertson, McCarthy- Last house, Sanborn, lib.. 177 maj. 

lte, 1316 over Coatsworth, con. Last Sherbrooke—Hon. Ives, con., 218 maj.
■house, Coatsworth, 1464 maj. Last house, Ives, 316 maj.

Toronto, W.—Clark, con., and Osler | Boulanges—Bourbonnais, lib., over 
oen., over Hunter, hid., and Preston, j 200 maj. By election, Pain, con., 41 
lib. Last house, Denison, con., 1769 maj.
maj. * I Stan stead—Moore, con.,

. Toronto Centre—Lount, Wo., over І г.л). Last house, Rider, ll/b., 102 maj. 
Cc-ckburn, con. Last house. Cockburn, 1 St. Hyacinthe—Bernier, Mb., accL

Last house, do., 506 maj.
St. Johns (now merged Into Iber

ville.)
St, Maurice and Three Rivers—Sir 

A. P. Caron, con., over 300 maj. Last 
house, Desaulalers, con., 145 maj 

Three Rivers (now "'merged into St. 
Maurice )

Two Mountains—Ethler, lib., by 18 
iraj. Last house, Daoust, con., 287

OFFENSIVE VIEWS.P ,

A Scheme end в Hint as to How They 
May Be Planted Out.

- Who Keep Every Promise—Rheuma
tism Banished ; Kidney Disease 
Takes Wings; Dreaded Indigestion 
Net Known — The Great South 
American Remedies.

The" Fello
A Michigan friend has recently come 

into possession of a home which is 
beautiful in itself and capable of much 
rural imbellishment if it were not that 
the pleasant southern windows from 
parlor and sitting room have the un
fortunate background of a cross-roads 
with a sawmill, barnyard, wagon-shed, 
etc., Immediately beyond, says L. B.

IE Del

The Indep 
Touch amEach Constituency in the 

Last House,
We can get at the heart of this mat

ter by letting other people teM the 
truth of what these wonderful South 
African Remedies can do, and have ' fierce, in Ohio Farmer. He asks me if

utility and beauty cannot be combined 
and the disagreeable surroundings be 
cut oft by a hedge of evergreens, and 
wants to know what he had better use. 

American Rheumatic Cure, A rude drawing accompanies the letter.

:
'

Fellow Andi 

Blooddone. John Marshall of Varney, county 
of Grey, suffered as only those can suf
fer who have been troubled with sciat
ica. A relative suggested that he try 
South
which promised so much. Result—In
side of three days he was able to walk 
a distance of nda 
ham for the purp
other bottle of this remedy. He con
tinued Its use, and today he testifies 
that he knows nothing more of the 
troubles of this painful phase of 
rheumatism.

Some disease consists of the gather
ing of solids and hardened substances 
in the system. The troubles cannot be 
permanently removed, except as these
ІГЙГ r "**"“* "«««™ v-w*

Kidney Dure possesses the particular Fig- 1—H H, the two 
elements that get at the seat of this R. neighbor's house, 
ditease. John G. Nickel, one of the 
beet known farmers In Wallace town- From this і gainer mat tnc dwelling
ship, suffered from kidney complaint, uulte large ana pretentious, a-- set
carrying with it awful pains. Noth- abolit fifty feet to me west ot a north 

I lng did him any good, until he tried a11*1 south road, on me иаск side is an 
South American Kidney Cure. Hie 0l'chard, whiett naturally oounds the 
words are: “Aflter taking only two *ard on the west, tne southwest being 
doses the pain was entirely gone, and bounded by a u-agunai roaa vniicn 
1 have never been bothered with It trosses the other at some distance from 
rince. I feel as well as I ever did. Let ,the ht>U8e- forming an ample uuplantel 

• any one write me to Shipley Poet awn of perhaps tür ïe-quarten, of an 
Office and I will gladly give them par- acre- Across the aiagonal road near 

j tlculars of my case •’ ;he corner are a large barn and wagon
! If the world 'ooks blue to anyone It і fiheda belonging to another owner, with 

For ten years * smaU> shabby house, while in the 
suffered angle beyond, between the roads, is a 

' sawmill with the refuse and debris of 
years lying around.

I It is impossible without accurate di-

1 Hurtubise, con. Last house, Edwards. 
413 maj.

Simcoe, N.—Dalton McCarthy, lnd, 
over Leenox, con., and Stewart, by 
400. Last house, McCarthy, 296 maj.

Simcoe, E.—Bennett, con., over Cook, 
lib., and Anderson, patron, by 400 maj. 
By election, Bennett, 16 maj.

Simcoe, S.—Col. Trywhltt, con., over 
.Lennox, lnd. Last house, 
by accl.

And the Majorities Obtained by the Success
ful Candidates In the Recent Contest, so 

Far as They Have Come to Hand.
:;
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NEW BRUNSWICK.
St. John city—Elite. lib., elected over

ly 4 miles to Dur
ée of procuring an- CP5І

9:

3)
4Elgin, E.—Ingram, coo., over Wilson, 

lib., and Martyn, patron, by 150 maj. 
St. John city and county Tucker, Last house, Ingram, 46 maj. 

lib., elected over Hezen. con., and Me- Elgin, W.—Casey, lib., over McKll- 
Laughlln, lnd.; majority over Hazen lop> ,nd by B20 maj Laat houae, 
161; over McLaughlin 2669. Last house, Casey, 632 maj.
Hazen and Skinner, cone., elected by Essex, N—McGregor, lib., over 
U01 and 739. Odette, con., and two Independents.

Kings—DomviUe, lib., elected over Last house, McGregor, 849 maj.
Morton, con.; majority 691. Last house.
Foster, con., majority 73,

Albert—Lewis, lnd., elected over Wei-

<9
—Л—"-VNl’y

over 360

roads. D, house. 
Is, barn. S, saw-Essex, S.—Cowan, lib., over King, 

con. Last house, Allan, lib, 67 maj. 
Fraotenac—Rogers, patron, by accl. 

don, con.; majority 243. Last nouse, By election, Calvin, con., by accL 
Weldon, con., majority 76. Glengary—McLennan, con., over Wll-

Westmoriand—In doubt between son, patron, by 600 maj. Last house.
Powell, con., and Robinson, Mo Last McLennan, 321 maj. 
bouse, Wood, con., majortty 2148. Pow- Grenville, в,—Reid, con., over Car- 
ell elected by 793 majority at by-elec- ruthers, 11b., by 150 maj. Last house, 
tlon.

Kent—Mclnerney, con., elected by 623

502 maj.
Victoria, N.—8. Hughes, con., over !

McLaughlin, lib. By election, Hughes.
239 maj.

Victoria, S.—McHugh, Mb.,
Vrooman, con. Last house, 
bairn, con., 25 maj.

Waterloo. S.—Livingstone, lib., over 
Clare, con Last house, Livingstone.
312 maj.

Waterloo, N.ASeagra.m, con., over nraj.
Snider, lib., by 200 maj. Last house, і Temtscouata -Poullot. lib., by large 
Bowman, Mb, 85 maj. majority. Last house, Orandbois, con.,

Welland—McCleary, con., over Low- , maj. 
ell, lib. By election, Lowell, lib., 277 
maj.

WeUington, N.—McMullen, lib., over maj.
Clarke, con. Last house, McMullen, j Vaudreuil—Harwood, lib., 300 maj.

By election, do., 191 maj.
Vercherea (now merged into Cbam-

m щ
over
Fairs' ■!

If
! 1 Reid, 111 maj.

Grey, S.—Dr. Landenkln, Mb., over 
over LeBlanc, lib. Last house, Legere, Jameson, con. Last house. Landerkln, 
con., majority TIL Mctne-Viey was re- j maj
turned at by-election. Grey, N.—Clarke, lib., by 76 over

Northumberland Koblnscn. con., el- McLaughlin, con. Last house, Masson, 
ected over Mitchell, lib., nnd Morriif-y, con _ 247 maj. 
con., by 608 majority over Mitchell and 
1593 over Morrisey. Last house, Adams 
returned by 473. Robinson returned at 
by-election, majority 411.

Gloucester—Blancharl, con., elected 
over Turgeon, lib., an.l Young, lib., by 
majorities of 842 over Turgeon 
1117 over Young.

j

Iі
Terrebonne—Chauvin, con., by 30C 

i maj. Last house, Chapleau, -on., 704: j is to the dyspeptic.
David Reid, Chesley, Ont., 
much from liver complaint and dye- | 
pepeta. He says: “At times my liver і
v as so tender I could not bear It ; , . . Ш

1 pressed or touched from .the outside, і ™en8ionvs *? give exact advice, but I
I tried a great many remedies without hfve slff led w„hat 1 „Ь ,Є would

v,.4.1 * j і give a fairly good working plan, anda.nj benefit; was compelled to drop my t interests read-rs still more some
work, and æ a final resort was 'In- і , . readers suit more, some
„___ ’ „. ,, . », ' clear ideas of what can ue accomplish-: ^ І ed in Pla”“ng out of sight unfavorable
vine. Before I had taken half a bottle views

j On the 20th і net. a pleasant enter- j I was able to go to work again.” Now, Instead of a stiff, formal hedge,
taJnment was held In the Baptist ! SONS OF ENGLAND which wouid seem still more so meet-
church at Mace’s, when a supper, fol- - OF ENGLAND. ing at the acute angle_ L would plant
1EWe^„byc?ncert, was much enjoy- \ D1 t_, t nenutles Dobson of New ■ the point with American hemlock about
ed. The thanks of those more lmme- ; Glasgow JdWeZv I tour feet apart, filling In back
dlately Interested are tendered to the j Aidais lodge ta of C " about forty feet. Then next either
people of Mace’s and vicinity for the j , ™ ®t. ^ShUl N S ^ îel “ and five feet distant and ten feet

! large attendance; also for furnishing : land’ at 18f Ir™ the last hemlock, plant another
irony of the good things whereby the і ! і tree of the same kind. This would
inner man was made glad. Too much j ’ d th® ! give room for Its handsome develop-
credit cannot be given to the popular і J very probable ment and relieve the group of Its for-
young teacher of Dipper Harbor j at Eht,J1°dse w111 have a very arge j >nal appearance both from the door-
school, Miss Gilchrist of McDonald’s j m„IE, er9I4P‘ . „ ^ ! yard apd either street. On the main

! Corner, Queens county, as the organ- ! . Tb s °Jder. 19,now well established highway and seven feet from the speci- 
; Izer and leading manager. Many j , Canada, having over thirty odges : man hemlock, plant a. weeping golden

QUEBEC. j tbanke are аЛзо due Rev. J. D. Wet- 1 n Tor®n't® alone, and there is everye\i retinospora, and next the diagonal road
Argenteuil—Christie, lib., over Ab- ! more, who, ably assisted by his wife ProsPeot of е^®пв,0° In the maritime , plant three of the same variety, in

1 provinces, which will very likely be the form Indicated in the plan, ml
helped forward by the visit of the , about five feet apart. Next northwest
supreme past grand president during ! of these Is a group >f deciduous shrub-
the .month of July. % Every member of . bery, the selection being made with 
the order is pledged to works cf be- : reference to height and beauty of 
nevolençe, and sworn (to uphold the j blooming, furnishing a compact, leafy 
integrity of the British empire. Every j screen In summer and a partial screen 
Englishman’s heart must thrill with І in winter. The plant nearest the group 
pride as he goes through- the simple ! last mentioned--ie a golden-leaved syi- 
and beautiful Initiation ceremonies, j Inga. The two next are deutzias of the 
and no doubt the order will strengthen ' upright kind. Next is a sweet-scented 
the ties which bind England and her syrlnga, and In the centre of the group 
colonies; it will certainly si.mu.&te 1 on the front row, a syrlnga graniflora. 
that sentiment of loyalty and '.ovq, cf Back of these is a white lilac which in 
the British flag, which had done so ' time will overtop all the rest with Its 
much to make England the greatest ' crown of white panicles. On the outside 
and most beneficent pow-іг In the 
world.

Grey, E.—Dr. Sproule, con., over 
Bowes, patron. Last house, Sproule. 
19 maj.

Haldimand and Monek—Dr. Mon
tague, con., over Davies. By election. 
Montague, 586.

r to, Halton—Henderson, ecu., over Wal-
„„„ D1 . r"a!t die. »b. Last house, Henderson. 104

con., 372. Blanchard returned, at bv-el- maj
eotton.

Restlgouche—McAllister, con., elect
ed by 31 over Haddovr, lib. Last house,
McAUteter was elected by 216 
Moffatt con. і ,:t

Victoria—Costigan, con., over Lefor- Hasttogs E —Hurlev lib over eet, Mb. Last house. Costigan by Є95 Ког1ЬгиГ con and Slco^ue!. Z 

majority. tron.
Carleton-Hale. con., over Cclter. Hastings, N:-Carscallen, con., over 

lib., by 366. Last house, Col-ur bi -08, Haryett, lnd. By election. Carscallen, 
which was Increased at a subsequent jgg maj.
by-electlmi. Hastings, W.—Corby, con., over Rlt-

York—Foster, con., over Allen, lib., chle> ub Last house, Corby, 360 maj. 
by 1,648 majority. Last house. Temple Huron, E.—McDonald, lib., by 200
bF 227. __ over Dickenson, con. Last house. Mc

Queens and Sunbury—King, lib., over гіеплін gpg 
Wllmot, con., by 169 majority. Last 
house, Wllmot, con., elected in Sun- ! 
bury by 285. and King, ldb.. In Queens 
by 29.

Charlotte—Ganong, coo., over GUI-, 
mor, llb„ by 490 majority. Last house.
Glllmor. by 248.

: 186 maj.
Wellington, S.—Kloepper, con., over 

lunes, lib. Last house. Innés, Mb., 376 bly.) 
maj.

WelUngton Centre—Semple, Mb., over do;> П0 maj. 
Ltwis, con. Last ' house, Semple, 156 
maj.

Wentworth N.. and Brant—Somer- 
vlle, lib., over Mara, con. Last house,
Bain, lib., 200 maj.

Wentworth, S.—Bain, lib., by 189 
ever Petit, oon. Last house, Carpen
ter, con., 1 maj.

York, N.—Mu lock, Bb., by 320 over 
Strange, con.
363 maj.

York, E.—Frankland, Mb., defeating 
McLean of the Toronto Mall, the late 
member.

j Yamaaka—Mignault, Mb. Last house, “Who Is
“Why,”

; Wriht—Devlin, lib . by 300 maj. one of the D 
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McKay and Ryckman, con., by 654 and 
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■
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York,- W.—Clarke Wallace, con., over 

Brown, patron, by 163. Last house, і 
Wallace, 806 maj.

!

Huron, W.—Comer on, lib., over Mc
Lean, oon., and Kelly, lnd. By-election, 
Patterson, oon., 16 maj.

Huron, S.—McMillan, lib., over Hays, 
con. Last house, McMillan, 855 maj.

Kent—Campbell, lib., over Bell, con., 
by 320 maj. Last house, Campbell 476. 

Kingston—Britton, lib., over Mcln- 
Annapolle—Mills, con,, by 189 over tyre, con. By-election, Metcalf, 

Longley, Mb. Last house. Mills by 173. 104 maj.
Antlgonteh—Mclsaoc, lib,, by Ш ma- Lambton, E.—Fraser, Jib., over Ma

jority over Chisholm, oon,. Last house, crieff, con., amd Armstrong, P. P. A. 
Sir John Thompson, con., 227. Msleaac Last house, Moncrleff, con., 566 maj. 
at by-election had 120 majority. Lambton, W.—Lister, 11b., over Ham-

Cape Breton—Sir Chas. Tapper, con., па, con., and Dewar, P. P. A Last 
and McDougall, con., by majorities of house, Lister 598 maj.
750 and 350 over McPherson, Ub., and ( Lanark. N.—Rosamond, con., over 
Kendall, Mb. Last house, McKeen.con., t Müller, patron, by 200 maj. By-election, 
and McDougall, con., by majorities of Rosamund 480 maj.
811 end 520. In by-election Sir Charles Lanark, 8.—Hon. Haggart, con., ov- 
Tupper was elected by 663 majority;, j er Ferguson, McCarthyite. Last house, 

Colchester—Dlmook, con., by 217 ma- Haggart, 630 maj. 
jority over McClure, Mb. Last house,
Patterson, oon., 803 majority.

Cumberland—Logan, Mb., over Hon. son, oon., 146 maj.
4 Mr. Dickey, con., by 126. Last house, ' Leeds, S.—Taylor, con., over Freden- 

Dtckey, oon., t>y 849 maj. berg, 11b., and Horton, patron. Last
Dlgby—Copp, lib., over Dr. Jones, house, Taylor 106 ihaj, 

con., by 29 ir*aj. Last house, Bowers, Lennox—Wilson, con., over Switzer,
lib., by 93. lnd. By-election, Wilson 25 maj.

Guysboro—Fraser, lib., over Gregory, Lincoln and Niagara—Gibson, Mb., 
con., by 88. Last house, Fraser, lib., over Rykert, con. Last house, Gibson 
by 86. j 48 maj.

Halifax—Borden, cons., and1 Bussell, London—Beattie, con., over Hyman,
Mb., over Kenny, oon., arid Keefe, lib., | Mb., by 110 maj. By-election, Carting,
by ------ . Last house, Kenny, cons., by con., 102 maj.
1100, and Stairs, cons., by 9ЯГ.

Hants—Haley, Mb., over Putnam,

1

tiott, con. 
maj.

Bagot—Dupont, con., accl. 
house, Dupont, 23 maj.

Beauce—Godlbout, lib., 115 maj. over be applied toward the completion of a 
Clouthier, con. Last house, Godbout, house to the ivonshlp of God, now In

( course of erection.

I JUDGMENT IN THE BELGRAVIA 
CASE.

Last house, Christie, 202 ' and eldest son, conducted the singing,
I helped by local talent, and accompan- 

Last ! led by Miss Gilchrist on the organ. The 
; proceeds, which amounted to $18, will

I
NOVA SCOTIA.

con..
481 maj.

Beauhamols—Bergeron, con., 13 maj. 
Last house, Bergeron, 303 maj.

Bellechasse—Talbot, lib., 300 maj. 
Last house, Col. Amyot, con., 106 maj. ' 

Berthler—Beausoleil, lib., accl. Last 
house, do., by 157 maj.

Bonaventure—Fauvel, Mb., 307 maj. 
Last house, Fauvel, 704 maj.

Brome—Fisher, lib. Last house. Dyer, 
con., 3 maj.

Chambly and Vercheres—Geoffrion. 
11b., over 300 maj. over Tatllon, con. 
Last house, Prefontalne, Mb., 87 maj.

Champlain—Marcotte, con., over Tru- 
del, lnd. lib. Last house, Carigpioa, і 
con., 77 maj.

Charlervoix—Angers, lib., over Curron. 
con. By election. Angers, 151 maj.

Chateauquay—Brown, lib., 400 maj. 
over Lecavaller, con. Last tioùse. 
Brown, 98 maj.

Chicoutimi and Saguenay—Savard, 
Ub., over Belly, con.. At by election,
,Belly, 38 maj.

Compton—Pope, con., over 500 maj., 
over Wellamd, patron, Last house. 
Pope, 1,066 mfcj.

Dorchester—‘Morin, con. Last house, 
Valllncourt, con., accl.

(Drummond and Athabaskt — La- 
vergne, lfb., 500 maj. Last house, do., 
961 maj.

Gaspe—Lemieux, lib., 61 maj. Last 
house, Joncas, con., 1,461 maj.

Hochlega—Madore, lib., 450 maj. By 
election, Lachapelle, con., accl.

Huntingdon—Scriver, Mb., 800 maj.; 
do. last house, 263 maj.

Iberville and St. Jobns-rBehard, lib., 
by 318 over Roy, eon. Last house, 
Bouraasa, lib., 228 maj.

Jollette—Bazinet, lib. Last house, 
Lippe, con., 60 maj.

Jacques Cartier—Monck, con., 120 
■maj. At by election, Charbonneau, lib., 
674 maj.

KamouraSka—Carroll, lib.; do., last 
house, 95 maj.

Lapralrle and Naplervllle—Momet, 
Mb., over 200 .maj. Last house, Pelle
tier, con., 54 maj.

Labelle—Bourassa, Ub., 400 maj.
L’Assomption—Gauthier, Mb., 1Д5 

maj. By election, Jeannette, con., accl.
Laval—Fortin, Mb., 182 maj. Last 

house, Ouimet, con., 534 maj.
Lewis—Guay, lib. . Last house, do., 

281 maj.
L’Islet—DescheneS, Mb. By election, 

Tarte, lib., 36 maj.
Ontario, 8.—Burnett, Mb., over Smith, Lotbinlere—Rtnifret, lib., 400 maj. 

con., by 215 maj. By-election, Smith, Last house, do., accl. 
con., 161 maj. Masktnonge—Legris, Mb., 288 maj.

Ontario, W—Edgar, lfb., over Me- Last house, do., 108 maj.
Cormlck, eon., by 400. Last house, Ed- Megantto—Turcotte ,11b., 300 maj.
gar, 891 maj. i Last house, Cote, con., Ill maj.

Ottawa—Hutchison, lib., and Bel- Mlssisquoi—Meigs, Mb., 40 maj. Last
court, lib., over Champagne, con., and house, Baker, oon., 159 maj.

Queens, east—Martin, cons., oyer MoVelty. lnd , by 609 and 288 maj. Last Montcalm—Dugas, con.. 269 maj. Last
Welsh, Mb., by--------- - house, Mialntosh, con., 1083 maj. house, do., 157 maj.

Queens, west—Deytee, Hb., -ever- Oxford, N.—Sutherland, lib., over Montmagny—Choquette, lfb., 200 maj.
Jenkins, was by --------- . In last house Kara, con. Last house, Sutherland, Last house, do., 435 maj.
Queens county was represented! by 1534 maj. Montmorency—Langeller, Mb.; over
Welsh and Davies, both liberals. Oxford, S.—Cartwright, lib., over Casgraln. By election. Turcotte, con..

ONTARIO. I Mayberry, pro., by 481. Last house. aocL
Addington—ВеП, cons;, over Dawson, Cartwright. 734 maj. .Montreal, No. 1—Dupre, Mb.

Hb. Last house, Davidson, con., 81 j Peel—Feather stone, .lib., over Camp- Montreal, No. 2—Desmarts, Mb.
■ hell, con., by 306 maj Last house. Montreal, No. 3.—Penny, lib., over
Featherstone, 54 maj. 400 maj.

Perth N.—M’-Laren, car.., r.ver Montreal, No. 4—Dr. Ruddock, con.
Grieve, lib. Last house, Grieve, lib., Montreal, No. 5—Quinn, con., defeat-
71 maj. lng MoShane, Mb. At "by election Mto-

Perth, S.—Erb, Mb., by 84 over Frid- Shane had 886 maj. 
ham. non. By election, Pridham, con., Maisonneuve—Prefontalne, Mb., over

Bari-1, con.
• Naplervllle (now merged into La- 
pialrie.)

Nlcelet— Boisvert, con., over Lediuc, 
Mb. Last house, Leduc, 6 maj.

* ’

Capt. Smith, R.N.R,, delivered Judg
ment on 24th ult. re the stranding of 
Anchor line steamer Belgravia. The 
report said the court having carefully 
Inquired lntç all the circumstances in 
connection with the strand
ing of the vessel, finds that 
when the vessel left St John she was 
in all respects In a good and seaworthy
condition, having a full cargo of lum- EPetStcodlac, June 20.—About two weeks ago 
ber for Liverpool; that a duly quail- j. H.'HuestiB cut two Angers ot Ms right 
fled pilot proceeded in the steamer to hand. Several days after bis hand began to 
assist In her navigation until she ewem and pain him. He called In Dr. Clem- 
reached a position down the bay about nfing. who informed Mm that tt was a case 

«Гояш , ot blood podsonlng. It was a dangerous case
one mile of distance S.S.W. from the and many feared would cense hiA death, but 
bell buoy, situated to the eastward of through the «kill of hie doctor he 1», recov-
Partrifge Island; that a tug was also егіУ8: „

„ , . Andrew Moore has completed a cellar torIn attendance, and a dense fog pre- hie new dwelling house near his ehop on the 
vailed oil tlje time; that the stramdlng old poet road street.
of the rteamer must be attributed to '¥T- Stebbtos, Methoddet minuter, received
the wrongful act of the master, Wm. and left (Mb week fOr°Engtamd,says that the ladles of his household 
Laird, In having given and caused to intends to remain with Mb friends for about 
be steered an Incorrect compass course, tb™* P0”*”;
which took the vessel directly towards Sodon, medical students alt MoOuC”are Sme 1 in shutting out the neighboring views 
the position in which she is now lying, on their vacation. and at the same time get a certain
The second mate Campbell Douglas. . Mna L- O. Merrlmain, who has been here
was ÿven *he+bcourv!®Е:ЬуВ"3"4 E” ІХтеЖігhLe^toti?: !
ana brought the ship s head In that apoQls hu»t week. i gram of a flower bed four feet wide cut
direction by the standard compaes. Keith and brtde are at the Man- ; out of the lawn in the form of a horse-
The master states that he laid the Ba<>n la^%hureday eveirthg, In the Baptist 1 *h0e- The tree in the focal point із a 
course down upon a chart, having9 a Church, the Induction eervfleee in oonneotion | 
true compass card upon it, the said ir1rtai pastorate of Mr. Bastabrooks took 
course being S. 44 E. true; that he Monoton “d otber
Intended at first to steer towards the Mrs. HatfleM cf at. John to visit ug ter
Nova Scotia coast to endeavor to elster. Mrs- O. G. Jonc», 
avoid the fog which surrounded the 
ship, and also altered the course to 
keep clear of some vessels at anchor 
ahead of -him; that he applied the 
local variations of 21 degrees west to 
the left of the true course Instead of 
to the right, and the ship was accord
ingly steered upon that magnetic 
course thus ascertained—S. 65 E.—until 
the casualty occurred.-

The court Is, therefore, of the opin
ion that the master made a very seri
ous and unfortunate mistake, and 
committed a grave and unaccountable 
error In the navigation of his vessel, 
but in consideration of his long end 
faithful service of eight years In com
mand at steamers of the Anchor line 
fleet, never having had an accident 
or casualty before, It considers the re
quirements of the case will be suffi
ciently met by the suspension of the 
master’s certificate for three calendar 
months from the date of the 
mencement of the enquiry, and his 
certificate Is suspended accordingly.

The second mate, Campbell (Doug
lass who Is in possession of a 
terts certificate of competency, de
serves to be and Is hereby reprimanded 
for not calling the captain’s attention 
to the course given to him by Captain 
Laird, and which he steadied the ship 
upon himself, as he should 
known as well as the master that the 
ship was being steered upon a wrong 
course.

The judgment Is signed by W. H.
Smith, Bloomfield Douglass end Wm.
Thomas.

Captain Smith also read another re
port giving a synopsis of the proceed
ings, etc. In this report Capt Smith 
said the stranding of the Belgravia 
In no way reflected upon the entrance 
to St John.

row to the west are three altheas, cf 
: three sorts. In front 4f these are two 
j rose wiegelias, the low compact habit 
I of which make up for th& naked stems 
! of the altheas, and perfect the screen. 
I Next the house are three rhododen

drons, while between them and th” 
altheas are a Japanese snowball and a 
sweet-scented scrub," the latter on the 
outside.

As this group, which is some thirty 
feet long by about ten wide, might be 
used effectively in many other loca
tions, I have given It a separate draw
ing In an enlarged form, with refer- 

In the letter of my friend he

WESTMORLAND <X>.
Leeds, N. and Granville—Frost, Ub., 

over Lavell, oon. Last house, Fergu-II
;

E

ences.'■}

would like to use the ground in the 
point for flowers If tie should succeedMiddlesex, E.—Gibson, lib., over 

Marshall, oon., by 213. Last house, Mar- 
cons., by 41. Last house, Putnam, by shall, oon., 155 maj.I

amount of privacy from the highways. 
With this In view I have made a dla-

Mlddlesex, N.—Hutchinson, con., over
Inverness—McLennan, lit»., over Dr. і Last house, Monchlef, con., 666 maj. 

Cameron., cons., and McKeen, lnd., by 
111. Last house, Cameron, by 310.

Kings—Borden, lib., over Bill., cons., 
by 466. Last house, Borden, by 161.

Lunenburg—Sperry, Ub., over Kaiui- 
bach, cons., by 102. Last house, Kaul- 
bacb, by 190.

Pictou—Sir C. H. Topper, coos., and 
Bell, cons., over Carmichael and Mc
Donald, by --------- . Last house, Top
per by 725 and McDonald, cone., by

101.

Middlesex, S.—McGulgan, lib., by 300 
over ElUott, «on. By-election, Boston, 
Ub., 637 maj. и

Middlesex, W.—Calvert, lib., over 
Roojtne, con. Last house, Roome, 410 
maj.

Monck—(Now merged into Haldi
mand.)

Muskoka and Parry Sound—Pratt, 
lib., over Col. O’Brien, McCarthyite, and 
McCormick, con. Last house, O’Brien, 
148 maj. “4ЩРЩНІ

Nlplsslng—Кіоск, con., over Connell, 
lib., by 900 maj.

Norfolk, N.—Charlton, Mb., over Van 
Loon, patron, by 300 maj. Last house, 
Chariton 468 maj.

Norfolk, S.—Col. Tisdale, oon., by 
278 over Walker, patron. Last house, 

Victoria—Bethune, cons., over Camp- Tisdale 412 maj. 
bell, lib.', by 104. Last house, Me- | Northumberland, E.—Cochrane, con., 
Donald, cons., by 52. At toy election, j over Mallory, patron. Last house, Coch- 
Jan. 16, 1892, McDonald, by 39. ■ rane 236 maj.

Yarmouth—Flint, lib., over Blngay, Northumberland, W.—Quillet, con., 
by 420 maj. Last house, Flint, by 575 ■ over McCoU, Mb., and Rooeevear, pat-

j ran. By-election, Gulltet 35 maj.
Ontario, N. — McGiUivray, con., 

over Graham, patron. By-election, Mc
GiUivray, con., 764 maj.

■
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Hopewell Hill, June 23.—The ship 

New City arrived on Sunday from Rio 
after a passage of 41 days. She will 
load deals at the Cape. The New City 
Is owned and commanded by Captain 
Ell Robinson of this place, one of the 
oldest and best known of Albert county 
ship-masters, 
having lost four men In Rio toy yellow 
fever. Almost the entire crew were • 
in the hospital.

Another large steamship arrived at 
the Island yesterday to load deals, 
making the third loading in our waters 
this season.

Mt. Pleasant lodge, I. O. G. T., of 
this plaqe ptid a fraternal visit to 
Harvey lodge on Thursday evening.

The weather on Sunday was by far 
the warmest of the season, the ther
mometer, in spite of the Shepody 
breeze, reaching 87 degs. in the shade.

Miss Laura Peck returned on Satur
day from Fredericton, where she had 
been attending the Normal school for 
advanced license.

790. .Щ
Richmond—Flynn, Mb., over Gillies, 

tons., by 4 maj. Last bouse. Gillies, by
102.

Shelburne and Queens—Forbes, lfb., 
over Caban, by 206. Last house, White, 
cons., for Shelburne, by 19 maj., and 
Forbes, lib., for Queens, toy 101 maj.

gk
Ш

The captain reports

PLANTING OUT OFFENSIVE VIEWS
Pig. 2—1, Golden-leaved Syrlnga; 2 2. 

Deutzla Scabra and Crenata flore plena; 3. 
Sweet-scented Syrlnga, 4, Syrlnga Grandl- 
flora; 6 6 6, Altheas; 7 7, Bose Wlegela; 
8, Japanese Snowball ; 9, Calycauthus; 
10, three Rhododendrons.

:

B,

maj.ilfSi XІ" І І № P. E. ISLAND.
Kings—McDonald, cons. , over Me- : 

Intyre, lib., by--------- . Last house, Mc
Donald. by 145.

Prince, east—John Yeo, Mb., over 
Hunt, corns., toy--------- .

Prince, west—Haiobett, cone., over 
Perry, lib., and James Yoe. lnd., by — 
In last house Prince county was rep
resented by Perry and Teo, tooth lib
erals.

:
out leaved weeping birch. Sue a form 

»»f flower bed is more in accordance 
with artistic effect than if the same 
amount of ground was used in a solid 
form. It is easily reached to weed or 
water, from either side, and In this 

■distance from the

corn-

case, being at some 
house the bed need not be planted wit 
that formality and reference to effects 
in color and height" necessary in formal 

The annual session of the Albert : ribbon or carpet eds. Anything .rom 
county Sunday school convention will the lowly Iris to the flaming peony may 
meet at Riverside on Thursday and і be planted as suits the whim or taste. 
Friday, July 2nd and 3rd. ; I presume there is already, or will be

The steamship Empress sailed yes- ’■ planted a line of street maples, so і
terday for Manchester, Eng*with deals have not Introduced many trees, the 
from John L. Peek, Hillsboro. 6he orchard, as I mentioned in the begm- 
carrled over two million feet. Schr ! ring, forming a background.
Victory. Stiles, is loading scantling at " 1 would suggest ttwo groups as moi-
Dorchester for New York. oated In the plan. That nearest t -c

_________  house ef small-sizel trees, planted in
" ( a triangle about twelve feet apart. A

The "limited" train was rushing , sassafras redbud and dogwood would 
along at the rate of sixty miles an be a goad selection. For the other, plant 
hour, when a five-year-old youngster a Norway maple, a sugar maple and a 
who was sitting at the window, was ! purple beech twenty feet apart. Put 
startled by the rush and roar of a the beech nearest the house, and the 
passing train, and feH back In his sugar maple at the back corner of tne 
fright. Recovering himself quickly, he triangle. Planted as I have indicated, 
looked up In his father’s face and my friend would have an ideal lawn 
gasped; “Papa ! did we swallow It ?’’
—Philadelphia Times.

mas-

Г WmtBf
have

w.

-? •

ftm maj. „.
Algoma—(Election not yet held).
BothweU—Clancy, cons., over Mills, 

lib. Last house, Mills, lib., 550 maj.
Brant, South—Henry, cons., over Pa

terson, lib., toy 200 maj. Last house.
Paterson, lib., 642.

Brant, North—(Now merged into 22 maj. 
•Wentworth, North).

Brookvirie—Wood, cons., Over Gum
ming, lfb., and Cluff, McCarthyite, etc.
L&st house, .Wood, cone., 178 maj.

1 Peteitooro, E.—Lang, lib., by 430 over 
Burnham, con. Last houae,_ Burnham, 
oon., 29 maj.

Peterboro, W.—Kendry, oon., over

Children Cry for 
Pitchers Caetortos
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/рHARMONY HALL hand, while with hie right forefinger j first performance of Hansel and Oretel, 

he lunged fiercely at the friend of toe at Daly's theatre, which was his first 
ether Colonel. . real American venture. In addition he

■T want you to know,” he reared, went to see The Sporting Duchess, 
“that I am booked for toe office. I am which Was his play. The Derby Wln- 
vot going up the Nile this summer. I ner, and which had made a hit at the 
am going up toe Ottawa. I have - to- Academy of Music In this city. As an 
structed Wolseley and Herbert to look instance of Sir Augustus' capacity for 
after the niggers while I dhase Foster work. It may be mentioned that on his 
up toe Gatineau." voyage across he succeeded In finlsh-

“I think,” said Fellow Hugh, “that ing the pantomime to be produced at 
my Colonel has first claim on the office the Drury bane the following Christ- 
mentioned.” mas.

“Then he shall fight for It,” hotly and 
retorted the Colonel from Kings. “ГИ Уваго of age. 
fight him. I'll call him out.”

The other Colonel rose to his feet, 
with wrath In his eyes, and there was 
every prospect of a violent personal 
encounter on the spot. The President 
saw the danger, hurriedly declared 
the meeting closed, and the belliger
ent Colonels were hustled off In dif
ferent directions.

VENEZUELA FRONTIER. British foreign office 1» expected to 
take decided measures In regard to the 
arrest of Mr. Harrison, the crown sur
veyor of British Guiana, by toe Ven
ezuelans.

London, June 23.—The Morning Post 
says of the arrest of the crown sur
veyor of British Guiana: “If the order 
or the inspiration .for the arrest of Mr.
Harrison came from President Crespo 
and his surroundings, it means a cor
rupt administration. Venezuela recog
nizes the value of the coming presi
dential election In the United States, 
and is anxious to force an Anglo-Ven
ezuelan conflict before that factor has 
passed beyond the region of practical 
politics. There Is considerable cunning
to such a plan, but It Is hardly Hkely , __ _______ . „„
to be effectual. The responsible states- Y? ,*°r our rlghts • и W

allude to the marriage rites,” burgled
the sweet young thing, "I think It was 
time long ago.” The other glared.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

I A friend in need is generally the 
friend who generally strikes you for 

; a quarter.

Rives, after shouting through his 
megaphone to the coxswains the warn
ing, “Are you ready?” gave the wordThe Fellows In a High State of 

Delightful Anticipation.
New Governor General of British 

Guiana Meets With Reverses

“Gà”
It was heard plainly by all at the 

start, and the four shells were off in 
apparently regular shape. A few sec
onde later the pistol was fired, 
seems plain that every coxswain res
ponded by sign to the referee’s ques
tion before he gave the word, but here
to lies the peint upon which the Har
vard crew bases its protest, 
course was ohopy, but only slightly so.

It
The Independents Receive a Cold 

Touch and are Given Their Card.
Opposition to Chamberlain’s Poliey to 

Buy Maxim Guns.
Sir Augustus was born in 1862, 
was consequently fourty-four

I
TheFellow Andrew G. Declares Himself—Hot 

Blood Between e Colonels—An 
Humble Confess on.

Sir Augustus Hemming Submits a Plan for 
the Development of the Interior. "Do you not think It is time,” said 

the lady with the air of uncertainty 
hanging about her age, “that we should

MBTHODIS CONFERENCE.

Washington, June 22,—Word reaches 
official quarters here that Sir Augustus 
Hemming, the new governor general 
of British Quiana, is meeting with the 
same reverses which marked the ad
ministration of his predecessor, Sir 
Francis Lees, in executing the policy 
cf Mr. Chamberlain to buy Ttfartm 
guns for the Venezuelan frontier. Sir 
Augustus recently had his first meet
ing with the high court or legislative 
body of British Gulanp.. He had been 
appointed to succeed Sir Francis Lees 
largely because of the defeat of Mr.
Chamberlain's proposition for develop
ing the Interior in the neighborhood of 
the disputed boundary along the Cu- 
yunl rives and then fortifying It It 
was believed thré diplomacy of Sir 
Augustus would be more effective in 
dealing with the colonists. The mall 
just received here brings the details 
of his first meeting with the high 
court.

In an address of welcome, the gov
ernor, Mr. Ingalls, speaking for the 
court, referred incidentally to the 
Venezuelan trouble. He said his ex
cellency had arrived at a dark time 
in the history of the colony, but they 
hoped that the cloud overhanging 
them would soon pass and that sun
shine would appear.

Sir Augustus expressed his thanks 
for the greeting snd then proceeded to 
business by submitting a plan for the 
development of the interior along the 
lines proposed by Mr. Chamberlain 
last fall.

It was in the form of a resolution 
reciting that as a survey had been au
thorized to a point on the Esequlbo 
coast, or the lower Cuyuni river, It 
was now expedient to extend the sur
vey between the Kartuma and Barima 
river. The resolution authorized the 
expenditure of 33,000 for the survey.

The government secretary explained 
that It was expected to have a rail
way eighteen toiles long In this dis
trict. He urged its advantage to the 
gold fields, without referring to its 
military and strategic value, to which 
Mr. Chamberlain had referred in urg- 
ing toe previous survey. Maximo Gomez, it has been definite-

Oppositlou to the plan soon develop- гогГвГс^шЇо 
ed in the court, led by Mr. Dargan. KC farm in the Puerto 

He said he understood the government « •„ ..
already had made a contract with Mr. ganta Lucia япл th Є| Marqu*s of 
Dandarde to build the railroad, add- J hat’, “LI ! "fZTl gov"

ing that it was a proposition that the oalixito
government should pay for Dandarde’s sald to h ’ - Л, J^h0n?, th™ 13
survey. Other members of the court of № considerable bitter-
epoke on the same lines. The govern- oaitvitn ia ^ .
ment secretary and attorney general tTict of nrnvîl^_^e inGthe+4àls'
endeavored to overcome the opposi- Cuba. & P ovince °* Santiago 
tion, They were warned, however, m*.» КвЛпіл . м і
that if the resolution was put to a a ccnvov nf nLL j' whilf escorting 
vote it would be defeated. Thereupon ynrnvinno + ^1ons Remates,
the new governor general withdrew an Ineu t ^ has repulsed 
the resolution. As this was his first to8t
step in developing the policy of the %he Lal Leru//LnM OUh 

British colonial office, the enforced Pr°V;
withdrawal of the resolution was re- ten?'t engage.d
garded as an inauspicious opening for under oiotilde Carrîa 1 insurge°^s 
Sir Augustus’ administration of affairs enemy’s killed wm t lent L"??

sr- „u. s™”
Georgetown, British Guiana, June м™Г тае tZLttfî

22. Mir. Harrison, the official who was s^months agî ^ 

in charge of the laborers who were Kev West t
opening a road from the Barima to fliiilbueterfmr ?сГлжАП°ІІ1ЄГ
the Cuyuni river, within the Schom-- ^ flllfbusflering expedition

bergk line, which were stopped by a 
force of armed Venezuelans on June 
16th, has been arrested by toe Vene
zuelans under fresh orders from Car
acas and carried to the Venezuelan 
station opposite Uruan, the Venezue
lans claiming the right to arrest for
eigners on the left bank of the Cu
yuni.

The arrest of Mr. Harrison has 
aroused the colony of British Guiana 
and the population demands that Great 
Britain take immediate and decisive 
action In the case. When toe Vene
zuelans first stopped the laborers from 
proceeding with the work, orders were 
sent from Georgetown to Mr. Harrison 
not to offer violent reslstence, but to 
withdraw under protest.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 23.—The re
port received here yesterday from 
Georgetown, British Guiana, that Mr.
Harrison, toe chief of a British Gui
ana surveying party which was en
gaged to constructing a road from 
Barima to Cuyuni, was arrested on 
June 16 by orders from Caracas and 
conveyed to the Venezuelan station, 
opposite Yulran, is confirmed by ad
vices received here this morning from 
several sources

Washington, June 23.—Sir Julian 
Fauncefote, the British ambassador, 
and Minister Andrade of Venezuela, 
bave been working of late upon the 
settlement of .the Uruan affair, And 
Incidentally toward

The Business Done at the Closing 
Session.

■„(From Thursday’s Daily Sun.)
Harmony Hall was brilliant with 

decorations last evening. The motto, 
“Boodle Forever,” stood out in large 
letters behind the chair of the Presi
dent. Other mottoes such as ‘‘Quebec 
and Purity," “Offices for the Million,” 
“The Colonel’s Check Book,” Fellow 
John V.’s famous Invocation, “May the 
Lord prosper every difference among 
the Tories till we get in," ornamented 
the walls. The stars and stripes were 
a prominent feature of the decorations, 
along with the French national colors, 
with several Union Jacks turned up
side down.

But the faces of the Fellows formed 
the real picture. They shone so bright- j 
ly with expectation that the Janitor 
could afford to turn off the gas and 
save expenses, without appreciably 
diminishing the brilliance of the room.

men of the United States will hardly i 
thank President Crespo for trying to 
force their hands at a time when.nego
tiations with this country are actually 
far advanced and while the report of 
the Venezuelan commission is still 
somewhat remote.”

London, June 24.—The Standard 
says: “Venezuela may contest or deny 
our rights to the tract beyond the 
Cuyuni, but we cannot toe expected to 
tolerate their exercise of sovereignty 
there. Such a pretender to enforce a I 
title which the other party does not •

1
To Meet at Fredericton Next Tear—Beport of 

the Statistical Committee—Good Words 
for Bov. Dr. Carman. ■

KOOTENAY, A SURE CURE. IYsterday was a busy day in the Me
thodist conference, every one being 
anxious to get away to his home. Many 
had already gone, being anxious to re
cord their votes in the dominion elec-

A ROMAN CATHOLIC PRIEST AT 
OTTAWA MAKES AN IMPORT

ANT INVESTIGATION.

A woman in politics is like a rose in 
a mud puddle.

Tee wwk right 
raid home. Ation. Dr. Carman having left to at

tend the session of the Nova Scotia 
conference, which opens this morning 
In Halifax, the president occupied the 
chair, and prayer was offered by the 
Rev. Thos. Allen. After the reading 
of the minutes, considerable routine 
business was put through, and a num
ber of reports were passed.

A grant of 340 was made from toe 
contingent fund to Rev. Mr. Pickles 
on account of severe family affliction, 
while the recommendation of the dis
tricts that 391 be paid from the same 
fund to the family of the. late Rev. C. 
W. Dutcher, and 340 for the payment 
of supply for the Courtney Bay mis
sion during the illness of the Rev. W. 
Bryer.ton was not complied with.

Quite a discussion arose in relation 
to the failure of certain circuits to pay 
the assessments levied in the Interests 
»f the contingent fund, and an effort 
was made to add the amount of the 
deficiency in such cases to. the assess
ments for next year, but the proposal 
failed to carry. The sum of 311 was 
presented to young Mr. Hamilton, the 
janitor, by Rev. G. Steel, for the at
tention he has given to the church dur
ing the session of conference. Ham
ilton delighted the conference with a 
well worded address expressive of his 
appreciation of the kindness shown 
him and his desire- for the future suc
cess of the members of conference.

A discussion was held on the rela
tion of the Bayfield circuit, as 
whether or not It should or should not 
be considered a mission station, and 
the discussion reached was that It be 
considered a mission by a vote of 27 
for and 3 against. It was also de
cided that Messrs. Smith and Chown 
be placed on the president’s list of 
reserve.

A resolution was unanimously ad
opted expressing the high apprecia
tion of the conference of the eminent 
services of the Rev. Dr. Carman hi

1Archbishop’s Palace, Ottawa,
... 8th November, 1895.

! Mr. S. S. Rytekman, M. P., Hamilton:
My Dear Sir—ïn order to comply 

with your request, I visited no less 
than twenty-six persons of different 

I ages and conditions residing in our 
“Fellows.” said the President, "this ; had used your medicine called

is a proud moment. Canada Is no long- ! "Kootenay Cure.” Upon my enquiry, 
er a ruined country. Itfa rich. And If sam« Informed me that after suffering 
any door refuses to open of Itself and atrociously for many years from 
give us free access to Bpodle, we have j rheumatism under one form or an- 
among our Quebec Fellows a group of other- had obtained considerable
the most expert political cracksmen ; rellcf the above named medicine,
that ever associated themselves with' and were using it yet with the Aim 
a Jimmy. (Loud cheers.) You have h°Pe and almost certainty that in the 
done well. You shall have your reward near future all the padiiful effects 
What will you have?” would disappear. Others told me that

Fellow William arose at once, and t!lejr had been cured completely, felt 
was about to speak when the Presi- no *nt>re pains, could digest perfectly, 
dent, gazing coldly upon him, demand- E'eeP soundly, had regained their lost 

„ ed- weight, so much so that they oould
be said to have resuscitated and to

recognize would not be permitted by 
powers of anything like equal strength, 
and though we are most reluctant In 
a contention with a weaker state to 
rely upon our superiority of resources, 
there must be some bounds of 
forebearanee.”

I
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THE CUBAN REBELLION. IШ&Ш ,EJ is*

Ér .or sent!
A Banquet to be Given to Gen. 

Fitzhugh lee at Havana.

>A1 . OOm lOlpme BL, H.Y.

1

SAINT mn DYE WORKS, ЙIA Pillibusterlng Expedition Starts 
From Key West for Cuba. v\K8h STREET

battle., zu-.v entlemen s Clothing
CLEANSED or dyed

at Short Notice.
O. E BBAOKH1T

■Щ
ЖV-
1

“Who is this person?” The Party, With Arms and Ammunition, Sue- 
eesds In Getting Away In the Darkness.

1have been transformed Into new men. 
I met with five oases of skin disease,

“Why,” said Fellow William, “I am 
one of the Independent Candidates.”

“Oh!” said the President. “I beg the where the medicine had produced won- 
person’s pardon. Colonel,” turning to derful results, especially to one case 
that gentleman, “I believe we owe this at. least nine years standing. In

of Rheumatism and
Havana, June 24.—General Bradley 

T. Johnson will banquet General Fitz
hugh Lee, the United States 
general, at the Grand hotel, Yogla- 
terra, tonight. In addition to the 
tual friends of the two generals, who 
have ben invited, the editors of all the 
Havana dally newspapers will also be 
present, as well as the Marquis Pal
myra Ha, secretary to the general 
ernment of Spain, and Governor Du
bose.

man 3200—is not that the amount of several cases 
the deposit?” Paralj ms, eminent physicians, after 

“Quite right, quite right,” said the careful study, toad pronounced the 
Colonel, and filled out the check. The case incurable. As rheumatism Is such 
President passed It to Fellow William a common .. ailment, and as doctors 
and pointed to the door. Whereupon all have always much difficulty in over- 
toe other Independents except toe coming it, I think it Is quite proper to 
other Independent Candidate rose up make^known such a remarkable medi- 
and with one voice asked: cine tb poor suffering humanity. I am

pleased to have the occasion of recoro- 
“You go out,” curtly responded the mending it to toe public of toe capital. 

President “Fellow Hugh, take a de- Wishing you further success to your 
tachment of the Boodle Brigade and undertaking, believe me, sir,

Yours respeitfully,
(.Signed), EUGENE GROULX.

SEEDS! SEEDS!consul
Щ

mu-

Fnseto and Reliable Vegetable, Garden, 
Flower and Field Seeds; also Ensilage, Cora, 
Graee Seed. Clover end Lawn Grass.

We have the largest and meet complete 
stock of Freeh Seed, Including almost aH 
kinds, of any house In the city.
w. ALEX. PORTER, Grocer and Seedsman, 

Comer Union and Waterloo and 72 ШН 
Street, St John. N. B.

■-

gov-to"But where do we come in?”

eject those nersons.”
The thing was' done lnstanter. _But 

the other Independent Candidate re
mained, and no sooner had the door 
closed behind his late companions than 
he was escorted to a seat of honor be
side the Colonel. Sacred Heart (Grey Nuns,) Convent,

“If those persons,” observed the Ottawa, March 4th, 1896.
ГигіїІеГизе for them they wèra^reat- , Hamilton, Ont: mir pulpits and in the chair during

ly mistaken.” Dear Sir—It is with great pleasure his visit to our city.
“I had hrtrféd ” murmured ex-Wllow thalt I write to inform you «that your Conference special, committee .was A E H aThé wrr=de^Te valuable remedy “Kootenay Cure" has appointed as follows: The president 

door-sm: ”toat № would de- been tried in our Institution with most S^ncé’ chairmen
cide to settle the Manitoba school auee- «ratifying results. 1 can say this, as districts and Rev. I. Howie, 
tion In the right way. In which case I am one of those who have conseien- £I?sW®nt'’ ^ J' shento«n,
my services would certainly have been tiously tested it. I have no hesitation Joh” Rçadand G. W. Fisher
of advantage.” in reoumunending it as a wonderful « following were named, as the

Within the" hall, Fellow Andrfew G. medicine ,for rheum&tism-a disease ^vani8^l8tlc committee: The president, 
rose to sseak which has batlled the efforts of medi- Rev. Messrs. Teasdale, G. M. Camp-

“Fellows,” he said, “1 am a liberal, cal science for so many years. To my bell, R. W. Weddall, Dn Brecken, F. 
am a ieally-and-truly liberal.” own knowledge also the remedy has H. W. Pickles, Rev. G. W. Fisher and
Ah” commented the President, proved most beneficial in cases of dys- laymen J. E. Irvine, C. H. Hutchings,

“that’is ал important statement. It pepsia. S" ? Saflpson’ E' H‘
answers a question. For several years 1 have much pleasure in commun:-, Wright and M. Letoont. ___
the query, Where Is Andrew G.? has eating the foregoing testimony as re- In auesdo^’ who b»ve

are sards the benefits which I know “Koo- died during the year? the name of
expected to put you down for some- tenay Cure” lias conferred on many pevl в. Johnson was reported. A
thing?” sufferers, and you have my full per- brief obituary was read, and remarks

“For a uortfollo ” nodded Fellow An- mission to make use of this testimonial were made by Brethren James Crisp, 
drew G complacently in any way you think fit. Job Shenton, W. W. Lodge and G. M.

“No you don’t!” cried Fellow John ; SISTER THERESE, Campbell, bearing testimony to hie
V. “That’s my preserve. A portfolio ! Lady Superior. personal and ministerial worth, and a
and to be a commissioner to Washing- >тт~—,та ^AT>T>Ta _„AT4 suitable notice wad ordered to be ln-
ton—that’s my scoop.” SIR AUGUSTUS HARRIS DE1AD. sorted in toe printed minutes.

Fellow Andrew G. Mriffed disdainful- Th_ r_.„t Theatrical and Gneratlc atfte™0<“ ’веввІОП was opened
ly and smiled grimly. Great Theatrlcal and Operatic by prayer by Dev. Dr. Wilson. The

“We’ll see about that," he said Manager Passes Away at Folke- report of the statistical committee
scornfully. ’ stone, England. then received, the particulars of

“Won’t there be enough to go -------- which are as follows:
round?” anxiously inquired a hungry 
Fellow.

"Pickin’^”
low. “Plckin’s for everybody, 
all be In ft, old man.”

The inquirer smacked Ms lips and 
subsided. “Plckin’s was good enough 
for him. He had been a local support
er of Fellow Andrew G.

A Fellow of serious aspect arose in 
the rear of the room

is
m

A LETTER FROM THE LADY SU
PERIOR OF THE G-REY NUNS. kÀШ

.M

;ex- Robb-Armstrong
E3STC3-XITES.

Correct Design.
Best Workmanship.
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Mb inpeefigg Go., Ltd,,been often asked. I presume we , . ■■■ suc
ceeded In starting to Cuba last night. 
Shortly after the arrival yesterday of 
the last steamer from New York, a 
large amount of merchandise, princi
pally heavy cases, were stored in the 
warehouse of J. J. PlUbritek, an agent 
of toe & s. City of Key West, 
transferred on board of her while the 
Cuban band here gave a concert at 
Labrisa, which was largely attended 
by Americans as well as Cubans. The 
concert was prearranged to order to 
attract the crowd, and thus enable the 
members of the expedition to put the 
cases on hoard the steamer without 
attracting attention.

The City of Key West put to
between two and three o’clock __
morning with a party of Cubans and 
thlrty-ейх men on board, in addition 
to oases supposed to contain arms and 
ammunition. It is supposed here that 
the City of Key West will meet toe 
steamer Three Friends outside the 
three mile limit and transfer to the 
latter her passengre and cargo.

Th expedition is in charge of a young 
American, who is an experienced fllli- 
busterer.
ertw of toe City of Key West who 
remained ashore last night, and a 
her of people who were t)o take pas
sage on board of her, were left ashore 
on account of her salting before sched
ule time.

AMHERST. N. S.

H. H. PICKETT, B.G.L., 1
Î

Attorney, Notary, Etc. 
Commissioner for Province of Nov» 

Scotia.
Banthffl’s Building, - St John, N. B.

Amooeats collected la say part of 
Provinces. Return* prompt.

-
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London, June 22.—Sir Augustus Har
ris, the well known theatrical and op- 

emswered another Fei- l eratic manner, died at half-p,ast ten 
o’clock tonight at Folkstone. “*->-■

Ministers, 118; members, 13,064.
3 7,061 

1,339 
1,407

1Missionary ..............
Supernumerary ...
Educational ..............
Contingent ..............
General conference
Un. ch. reUet..............
S. S. Union................
Sustentation ..........
Children’s fund ....
Women’s Mission .
Circuit purposes ..
Ministerial support .......... 43,626

MOLASSES $
mWe’ll ■Шsea

this484To Sir Augustus Harris belonged the 
distinction that is claimed by men 

who .inaugurate Important departures 
In their professional callings. He was 
the originator of that magnificent 

, staging of melodramas and panto- 
and began to : mimee which have made an era in the 

[ history of modern dramatic produc
tion. *T originated the melodrama as 
It Is produced In its greatness,” he once 
remarked to an interviewer. “I found 
green baize on the Drury Lane stage. 
I put scenery there. They said I was 
making a mistake. But when the play 
called for a road I put on a road. When 
the play called for a drawing room I 
put a drawing room. I made the art 
of properties. The rest followed me," 
It was his power of originating lange 
ideas In theatrical management, com
bined with the power of carrying them 
out practically and perfectly in the 
smallest detail, which secured for Sir 
Augustus Harris the commanding po
sition he held among theatrical man
agers.

He waa the son of Augustus-Harris, 
who for more than twenty years was 
stage manager of the Royal Italian 
opera. He was educated In Paris and 
Hanover, and his proficiency as a lin
guist led him to begin a life as a for
eign correspondent to a mercantile of
fice. Then he became an actor and 
made his debut. In December, 1873, at 
the Theatre Royal, Manchester, as 
Malcolm, in Macbeth. Afterwards he 
was a member of Barry Sullivan's 
company. He was stage manager to 
Colonel Mapleson for three years; he 
conducted an opera company through 
Norway and Sweden, and was for a 
considerable time a member of Mr. 
Wyndham’s company at the Criterion.

81 ace 1879 he was lessee and man
ager of Drury Lane Theatre Royal. 
In 1888 he acquired In addition Covent 
Garden theatre, where he conducted 
opera with great success, 
elected one of the sheriffs of London 
in 1891 and was knighted -the same 
year.

віг Augustus visited the Untied 
States in 1894 and again in 1896. On 
this second occasion one of his chief 
reasons for coming was to witness the

233
ш ... CHOICE NEW....

GROCERY BARBADOS
CASKS, TIERCES, BARRELS.

163
2,260
5,460
5,045

43,098

;

m
speak.

“Mr. President," he said, "now that 
the treasury is ours, I think we Should 
abolish the office of Bore Liar and 
close the Whopper factory.

“It is our intention,” said the Presi
dent, "to close all factories."

“Yes,” said the Fellow, “but I don’t 
see any necessity now for lying about 
how we got in: I notice that our Or
gans declare that we got to because 
the people were tired of Tory extrav
agance and corruption. We know that 
Isn’t so. They’d have licked us out of 
our boots It it had not been for the 
split among the Tories in the Eng
lish provinces over the remedial bill, 
and the fact that Fellow Laurier 
worked toe race and religion racket 
properly among the Quebecers, 
course we needn’t say that. But we 
needn’t say anything. Don’t let us 
begin the reign of Honesty by a trans
parent deception."

"My friend,” philosophically observ
ed the Historian, “entirely forgets the 
force of Habit."

Fellow John Zj. rose at this juncture 
to say that he had a confession to 
make.

"I declared,” he sold, “that a mil
lion dollars wouldn't elect toe Colonel. 
So did Fellow Harry. In the hasty 
thoughtlessness of youth we commit
ted that eta."

"I absolve you both," said the oolonet 
heartily. He took them both to his 
bosom, and they nestled there, a fine 
repentant pair of twin babes in pro
phecy.

And Fellow O’Brien and Fellow Lan- 
talum winked at each other end «mail
ed a broad, broad smile.

“I nominate the Colonel for minister 
of militia,” Shouted an enthusiastic 
Fellow. .

In an Instant toe Colonel from Kings 
was on Ms feet, with a budget of Bee- 
dan documents clutched In his toft

W.F. HARRISON & 00
SMYTHH STREET.

3110,232
The next conference is to be held to 

Fredericton on the third Thursday In 
June, 1897.

General conference collection Is to be 
taken up on toe first Sabbath in Aug
ust.

Several members of the

num-

IimCOLOHil ВАМИ
Rev. Mr. Shenton gave notice of mo

tion to be presented to the next con
ference, to consider the advisability of 
having future conferences held to St. 
John every year, and that each min
ister and1 layman provide for hie own 
accommodation during the sessions.

The president and secretary were 
delegated to convey to the Nova Sco
tia conference the greetings of this 
conference. •

The minutes were adopted as a 
whole, and with a few parting words 
from the president, toe Revs. Wm. 
Penna and J. J. Teasdale led In prayer, 
the benediction was pronounced and » 
most pleasant and profitable confer- 
entüal gathering came to a dose.

ri

C. P. R. EARNINGS. On end after MONDAY, the 22nd June. 
1896, the trains ot this Railway will run detigr 
(Sunday excepted) ee follows:

opening negotia
tions on the boundary question proper. 
It Is the pendency of these negotia
tions to which ,Mr. Curzon. under sec
retary of foreign affairs, referred to 
his public statement before the house 
of commons last Friday, when he 
«poke of toe Instructions given to Sir 
Julian Paunoefote to communicate 
with Minister Andrade and to 
the latter’s failure 
to respond. At first some 
question was raised here as to the ac
curacy of Mr. Curzon’s statement, as 
officials doubted whether Mr. Andrade 
had received from Sir Julian any sug
gestion toward negotiations on the 
boundary. It appears, however, that 
these doubts referred to technical de-

f:
$Montreal, June 24.—The earnings of 

the Canadian Pacific railway for the 
week ending June 21 were 3376,000, as 
compared with 3351,000 for the corres
ponding period of last year; on in
crease of 325,000.

TRIAŒNB WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Игг^н252ь<??і0п’ .PuewMto> Ис-
Express Йог Halifax.................
AerommoMiM

ASTf1-ї-...
Hvpraae fjor *QuabecT Montreal, недиах
sud Sydney.......

Of 7.00
.......12.20

Moncton eat Point §AQUATIC.

The Cornell Men Win.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ JUne 24,—Skill 

and hard, plucky palling won the day 
for Cornell’s freshmen eight to the 
first of the two big four oorneredi uni
versity boat races which took plane 
this afternoon, to which boating en
thusiasts have been looking tor raid 
for months.

tails and that to a general way Sir The shells finished in this order- 
Julian and Mr. Andrade have been Cornell, first; Harvard, second by » 
negotiating on the lines stated by Mr. length; Pennsylvania, third, by' toree- 
Curzon From the British standpoint quarters of a length; Columbia^ fourth, 
sir Julian в overtures to Mr., Andrade by a full fifteen length» 
afford the latter an opportunity to sub- The official time was 10J8, 10 22 
mit propositions which may bring the 10.261-2, 10.51 respectively. There was
governments together. But from the a misunderstanding at the start In toe
Venezuelan standpoint, the British manner of giving the aignaiw to be off
overtures should oomslet of definite pro and owing to it Harvard їша tont-nt
positions instead of suggestions that entered a formal protest again* toe
Venezuela should submit propositions, awarding of the race. It will nrotaAMx, .Stotrto* at the кмегеокаш Raeiwsy are 
, T1« Veaezuelan* say there Is noth- not be effective, as in order tomake tt “mSSSSS riS
Івд tor them to propose, except arbitra- so it would be necessary to have three bftia ass IMMea ty electricity.
m wl?lch they h*ve proposed time of the crews enter protesta, end мць ; . a» tratew ere run by Eastern Standard
*** aea,n- «an scarcely be brought about It wa,

beHeved the signal would be given by 
Pistol Shot; Instead, Referee George L.

12.35
16.»
20.46thus far
.22.30

nuffet eleepme <жгя tor Montreal. Leris,

TAXATION IN IRELAND.
I

TRAIN'S WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN.London, June 24.—The report of the 
royal commission on the financial re
lations between England and Ireland 
states that the Increase of taxation to 
Ireland between the years 1853 and 
I860 was not Justified by the then ex
isting circumstances. While the actual 
tax revenue of Ireland was about one- 
eleventh of that of Great Britain, the 
relative taxable capacity of Ireland 
does not exceed one-twentlpth. The re
port adds that Ireland Is now overtax
ed 3250,000 annually.

...
utt Quebec

..........6.»
8.36

.;Pt. 4u Cli one.........
. ....... ..........ВаИка, Pietim aid COnw-

..16.00

15.30
...........2t.»He was

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorfa. D. POTtoTOER. 

General Manager,

18th June, 18».

London, June 23.—The press associa
tion this afternoon announces that the (Railway once,

Koaetbn, N. £., :
■
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ItVE VIEWS.

L Hint ns to Hew They 
p Planted Out.

end has recently come 
of a home which is 

If and capable of much 
lent if It were not that 
nthern windows from 
pg room have the un
round of a cross-roads 
barnyard, wagon-shed, 
у beyond, says L. B. 
farmer. He asks me if 
ty cannot be combined 
leable surroundings be 
Ige of evergreens, and 
phat he had better use. 
accompanies the letter.

UPSі
77

9

ГГ OKKKNSIVB VIEWS

e two roads. D, house, 
ouse. u, barn. S, saw-

ateie. mat me dwelling 
nu pretentious, a— set 
to me west ot a north 
vn tne паса side Is an 
naturally bounds the 

it, tne southwest being 
u-agunai roaa wnicn 

r at some distance from 
rig an ample unplan tel 
b mi те-uuarters of an 
fie diagonal road near 
large barn and wagon 

to another owner, with 
Г house, while in the 
fetweeii the roads, is a 
ie refuse and debris of
ind.

ie without accurate di- 
re exact advice, but I 
what I believe would 

pod working plan, and 
leaders still more, some 
hat can ue accomplish- 
ut of fT'ght unfavorable

pf a stiff, formal hedge, 
lem still more so meet- 
le angle, I would plant 
Imerican hemlock about 
•art, filling in back 
let. Then next either 
Feet distant and ten feet 
pemloek, plant another 
[me kind. This would 
j Its handsome dévelop
pe the group of Its Xor- 
B both from the door- 
[r street. On the main 
even feet from the speci- 
rplant a weeping golden 
В next the diagonal road 
[ the same variety, in 
rated in the plan, ml 
apart. Next northwest 

roup >f deciduous ehrub- 
ption being made with 
[eight and beauty of 
fishing a compact, leafy 
her and a partial screen 
I plant nearest the group 
Uie a golden-leaved syr- 
next are deutzlas of rhe 
Next is a sweet-scented 

I the centre of the group 
[w, a syrlnga graniflora. 
is a white lilac which in 
top all the rest with its 
panicles. On the outside 

pt are three altheas, cf 
l front of these are two 
the low compact habit 
up for th» naked stems 
and perfect the screen, 

le are three rhododen. 
between thém and ПИ; 
[apanese snowball and a 
scrub," the latter on the

b, which is some thirty 
pout ten wide, might be 
ly In many other loca- 
Iven it a separate draw- 
[rged form, with refer- 
letter of my friend he 
ladies of his household 
use the ground in the 

[rs if he should succeed 
t the neighboring views 
Line time get a certain 
racy from the highways, 
knew I have made a dia- 
er bed four feet wide cut 

a in the form of a horse- 
p in the focal point Is a

O
.V&c,

'<@4. 0$
©

1
1)

I I»

J 4.»

p OFFENSIVE VIEWS.
[den-leaved Syrlnga ; 2 2, 
I and Crenata flore plena; 2, 
[Syrlnga, 4, Syrlnga Grandl- 
fitheas; 7 7, Rose Wiegela; 
Snowball; 9, Caly cantinas ; 
podendrons.

leplng birch. Sue a form 
is more in accordance 

[ffect than if the same 
pnd was used In a solid 
fâily reached to weed or 
ither side, and to this 
Lsome
teed not be planted with 
fend reference to effects 
fight" necessary in formal 
let eds. Anything from 
k" the flaming peony may 
butts the whim or taste, 
fe is already, or will be 
[ of street maples, so I 
Lduced many trees, the 
mentioned to the begin- 
k background, 
rest two groups 
plan. That nearest the 
^elzei frees, planted to 
lit twelve feet apart. A 
md and dogwood would 
tion. For the other, plant 
fie, a sugar maple and a 
pwenty feet apart. Put 
rest the house, and the 
t the back corner of the 
ted as I have Indicated, 
Id have an Ideal lawn.

distance from the

indi-
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Я1Гold parties, Mr. required сопсеввіопз even «h «ê ré-jtive tendency. Neiw Brunswick was 

who to elect- quest of Mr. Laurier. In this condl-£<a small community with a limited ln- 
tlon at things a time must come in 'dustrial range, and the scope of the 
which some of these conflicting ele- system was Much narrower than that 
mente must give way, and some or adopted ln^lSTS for the whole domln-

Slr Leonard’s huslness experi
ence, habits of personal Investiga
tion, great industry, almost limitless 
patience, and above all, his saving 
common sense and freedom from pure
ly speculative theories, qualified him 
for the great task of revolutionizing 
the whole system of Canadian customs 
duties. v:

Mention should be made of Sir Leon
ard’s share in railway development 
This - also takes us back to the begin
ning; of his career, for he was one of 
the promoters of our first railway be
fore he Was elected to the assembly. 
As provincial secretary be was in 
England with Mr. Howe on railway, 
business long before confederation. It 
St. John was tardy' In forgiving him 
for - allowing the Intercolonial to be 
constructed, by. the North Shore route, 
that was because St. John does not 
always see the difficulties that stand 
in the way of her representatives. It 
would hardly have been wise for Sir 
Leonard to retire from public life be
cause he was unable to control three- 
fourths of his colleagues, hacked up 
by the whole Imperial government. A 
quarter of a century has brought 
maqçr changes. Including a railway by 
a shorter route to the west than any 
that» were then dreamed of, and an
other by the route that St. John first 
favored. The St. John representative 
who dared to think that a railway 
might be constructed from this city to 
Shedlao, lived to promote the railway 
connection of the two great oceans by 
a line across the continent.

IT IS THE FACT, Think asTfoa «rase* g

g 4 i і III '||IA| |vp
congestion of the blood vet- А A АЖ ■ P External
sell and growth of uu* Ж HB W inflammation
sound tisane, cans- Eu ■■■■■■ W accompanies bruiaee.
ing pain and A .fSa ^В^Ж ■ W ЩЩ bites, cuts, stings, bur,..,
disease. H Biwk KUwB M V ~ scalds, chaps, cracks, strains,

W , sprains, fractures, etc., and Is the
_____ chief danf^er therefrom. Internal in flam-

mation frequently causes outward swellings; as 
Я ^ Instances familiar to all we mention pimples, tooth- 

ache, stiti joints and rheumatism. Vet the great majority 
” of Internal Inflammations make mo outside show, for which 
reason they are often more dangerous than the external forms.

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS, one SIB S. 1.1of* the
Tolrole, patron,

^ ___ ______* ed In West Bruce, wae the only
S^TU^ddSL ! «“«“•*• in opposition to the liberate,

whether he has subscribed or not—is 1 The majority had been over nine hun- 
bieponetote for the pay. dred arid the liberal conservatives did
І И any person onto* Iris paper die- not contest the seat Mr. Stubbs, the 

eomtlnued he ipust pay all amWriges, 
or the publisher may odhtlnue to Send 
M until payment to made and collect ; well, sat In the last house and was 
the whole amount, whether It is taken accepted as the only opposition candl- 
tram the office or not date In this contest. Mr. Petit, the pa-

------------ tron member elected for Prince Ed-

№\
Ш L Any person who takes

The Veteran 
Away at Th*the leader's supporters must lose their ion. dayIllusions.

There are other difficulties which the 
leader must now met and face. The

McCarthyite member elect for Card-
One of the Fathe 

and a Final'

Tartes, Paoauds, McShanes, Еґеіоп • 
talnes and other - vicious elements of 
the party will press forward for posi
tions of Influence. Mr. Laurier must 
deal with them. When his ministry 
is formed he will have to t&ke up ques
tions of policy end administration

I
ward, had- opposed to him a conserva
tive and a P. P. A. man. but no lib
eral. Mr. J. Ross Robinson, who to a 
high protectionist, ran against the gov-

SPECIAL NOTICE. A Sketch of New Bi 
„ PreparedOwing to the considerable number of 

complainte as to the miscarriage at f 
totters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our eminent candidate In Blast Toronto as 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money t* THE SON to do so by post 
office order or registered letter. In 
which ease the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified net 
to pay tbeir subecrtptkrae to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller far THE 3UN.

Whenever рое8ІЬ1е,гетШапоее Should 
be made direct to THE SUN office by 
post office order or registered letter.

Causes Every Known Disease!;
Inflammation of the nervous system embraces the brain, spine, bones and muscles. The 

breathing organa have many forms of inflammation; such as colds, coughs, pleurisy, bron
chitis, etc. The organs of digestion have a multitude of inflammatory troubles. The vital 
organs form one complete plan mutually dependeritj^thereforeinftommatton anywherehHeU

md^cure^rrny format inflammation. It Is today the Universal Household Remedy. “

- gaud ns at once your name and address, and we will send yon free, onr New Illustrated Book, 
ИГхжжтмхят fox Diseases,” caused by Inflammation. L S. Johnson & Co.. Boston, Mass.

(Dally 8 
Sir Leonard ТІ 

away at five min 
till# morning afu 
ed a brief illneJ 
days the physiols 
beld out no hope 
therefore the ad 
death will be no] 
aide were Lady] 
Toller and other 
LIFE OF SIR j 
Samuel Leonerj 

Gagetown, Qued 
ф 1818, and received 

Gagetown Gramd 
er, Thomas M. T 
of Samuel Tilled 
wife, loyalists, j 
town, now St. j| 
Tilley’s grant id 
here it Is said hJ 
Where St. John n 
descendant of Jq 
Pilgrim Fathers] 
toe Mayflower a 
suth Rock in 16І 
1826 Col. Peters d 
las, governor ut I 
driving through I 
town. Meeting a 
turning from eclj 
Leonard Tilley, | 
made 
•placed into his 
Shilling, little ю 
years af terwardi 
would become, 
erf the province.

Edward and J 
wives and fàmll 
Mayflower, as a 
Owing to the a 
and the hardship 
Edward, his wj 
died the first wt 
wife and one cti 
ter of John, wn 
have braved thl 
world, outlived, 
fellow paseenge 
except three wl 
married- John ] 
union the Howl 
to descended. 
Hope Howland, 
man, frem who] 
L L- D., the firi 
at or and a chi 
Daniel ChipimaJ 
congress for ЛЛ 
sf law in Middu 
Ward Chlpmaj 
Brunswick In 18 

John ТШеу, я 
Elizabeth, and 
John, was in If 
agricultural ad 
in the governmi 
and had, with 
CJape Ann, the 
that plantation, 
man March 4th, 
Tilley who was] 
dians In 1636. j 
this month, Aug 
nor Witithrop id 
ley, master of

that are now pending. The fast steam
ship matter will be awaiting settle
ment.

an antl-remedialist conservative, with 
the support of Mr, McCarthy arid the

I There are many applications 
for railway subsidies. The money re
quired for the public services, for the 
fiscal year beginning with next month 
is not voted. The franchise act to 
ready to be repealed and Mr. Laurier 
to pledged to repeal It. He to pledged 
to take a vote on prohibition and fo 
carry out the decision of the peopled 
He has undertaken to reduce the pub
lic expenditures, to reform the senate, 
to abolish the alleged superannuation 
evil, to lighten the burdens resting oh 
the people, and destroy monopolies.

All these matters will occasion some

! liberals, who bad no candidate of their 
own. So far as we have returns Mr. 
McCarthy himself to the -only one of 
the candidates who, running as an In
dependent, with both old parties in the 
field, secured his election in Ontario, 
arid he to also, we believe, the only 
one In Canada. Nine patrons, six Mc- 
Carthyttes, four P. R A.s, four so- 
called Independent censervatlve# and 
four prohibitionists were In the field in 
competition with candidates of both 
parties In Ontario, and except Mr. Mc
Carthy every man of them was mowed 
down, and a large number will forfeit 
thdir deposit. Eleven patrons, flour Mc
Carthy! tee, one prohibitionist and one 
or two independents, though opposed 
by only one of the old parties, were 
defeated. According to the Toronto 
Globe’s classification twenty-two pat
rons were nominated In Ontario. The 
Canadian Pacific company list makes 
the number twenty. Of these only three 
are elected, of whom two had the sup
port of one of the regular parties and 
the other had the support of both bar- 
ties! Mr. McCarthy, who placed some 
fifteen candidates In the Ontario field, 
toad only ten on nomination day, %nd 
goes to Ottawa with one follower be
sides Mr. Robertson of Toronto. This 
to rather a sad falling off from the 
thirty McCarthyttes that Mr. Pugsley 
promised us In the days of his light
ning calculations. The half dozen P. 
P. A. men are all defeated, as are 
all the party prohibitionists. -Six 
Independent candidates ran In Quebec, ■ 
an# all were defeated except Mr. Do
bell, who ran as an Independent con
servative In Quebec West, with
the endorsement of Mr. Laur
ier. The returns from the

: Ay\

■

SPORTING MATTERS fight: “I made a mistake in grappling 
with Sharkey. If I. wore to fight an
other four-round go with Ит, I would 
not clinch. I would stay away and do 
only even fighting. It was his wrest
ling that tired me, and in the fourth 
round I frankly confess that I was 
quite exhausted. In throwing my sci
ence away and fighting Sharkey at " 
Ma own game, I weakened myseV. I 
should have stayed away and out
lined my own worlds. Г wrould not have 
put him out, but, on .the other hand, I 
would not have gtvenfilm a chance to 
weaken me, thereby giving the im
pression that he is a great fighter, 
when he Is ignorant of the rudiments 
of boxing.’* ^

Corbett says he doesn’t believe Fitz
simmons will notice his challenge, as 
he believes Fitzsimmons to afraid to 
fight him, so Sharkey wlU be the first 
man to he served with a fight fof 
champion.,honors.

Choynski After Sharkey.

І
Jim Corbett and Sharkey Will Prob

ably Meet In a Finish Eight.
:

THE WEEKLY SUN

J» the meet vigorous paper in the Mari
time Prevlnoee—16 pages—$1.00 * year 
In advance.

Turf Matters-Yesterday’s National League 
V Base Ball Game*.

AQUATIC.
Healey-On-Thamee, June 26.—There 

were some showers during the day, 
but the Weather had cleared’ by 6.30, 
when the Tale crew pulled around, the 
island in short stretches and then 
went over the first half of the course 
in 3.22 2-5. During the first half-min
ute the stroke was 38, but it dropped 
to 37 for the balance of the distance. 
The time was poor for the latter half 
of the course. The men did not seem 
to get a hard catch of the water, al
though all were well and In good con
dition.

hours of anxiety, and the country will 
watch with some anxiety Mr. Laur- 
ler’s dealings with them.

ADVERTISING RATES.

I $1.00 par Inch 'or ordinary transient 
fcdvertJflteg*

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cento each 
tneertton.

Special «entracte made for time ad
vertisements

Sample espies cheerfully sent, to any 
address on application.

(Dally Sun, June 26.)
SIR LEONARD TILLEY IN HIS

TORY.

;

-
While Sir Leonard Tilley had a large 

part in all the public events of hte 
time, his name will be, associated with 
three or four striking Chapters of 
British American Mstory.

Sir Leonard was hardly one of the 
chief actors In the establishment of 
responsible government In this prov
ince. But the conflict was not set
tled when he (became a prominent 
memlber of the assembly, and he af
terward did his part in securing full 
control for the representatives of the 
people.

Sir Leonard will be remembered as 
the chief promoter of the only gen
eral prohibitory liquor law which has 
yet been adopted toy an organized 
British colony in America. This law 
was almost the first achievement of 
the young legislator. It was hastily 
enacted at a time when, similar legis
lation was passed in New England.
The system was swept away a few 
months later, carrying the Tilley gov
ernment, and Mr. Tilley’s seat with It.
Had the government taken more care 
to provide the machinery for enforce
ment, or the, people and the governor 
given the experiment a" more thorough 
test, the public of today might have 
been able to build ’a safer argument 
on this piece of history. 4 Sir Leonard 
newer wavered In hto temperance 
principles, but thirty years after he 
introduced prohibition in this prov
ince, he told the house of commons 
that he would never again support 
prohibitory legislation unless he saw 
a way to Its satisfactory1 enforce
ment.

While the events mentioned were 
Incidents In the history of a province.
Sir Leonard’s share in the great work 
of confederation presents him as a 
statesman of a more Imperial quality.
Ле province, like Nova Scotia, had not 
been educated: up to the idea of a 
British American union. There was a 
natural reluctance to surrender local 
autonomy, and the mass of the people 
could not realize the higher possibili
ties that union involved’. Sir Leonard 
returned from’ the Quebec conference 
to find public sentiment against the 
project. He and hto government ‘ were 
defeated. But with the help of Mr.
Mitchell and other confederates he 
set to work arguing the case all over 
the province. One year of such work 
gave him a mandate of the people to 
go forward. Sir Leonard was one of 
those who drafted: the financial part 
of the union scheme. After the union, 
when Nova Scotia was in the throes 
of a wild agitation for repeal. Sir 
Leonary Tilley, as the old’ friend and 
comrade of Mr. Howe, was the in
termediary who prepared for the meet
ing of Mr. Howe and Premier Mac
donald gf the dominion. The result of 
the negotiations was a readjustment 
of the financial terms and the accept
ance toy Mr. Howe of a place in Sir 
John Macdonald’s cabinet. Sir Leon
ard to almost the last of the fathers 
who met in London to complete the 
work of the conference. He leaves 
only four survivors of the Westmin
ster gathering. і

In the organization of the dominion 
Sir Leonard Tilley was one of the 
chiefs. In the preparation and per
fecting of the national policy he wps 

opinions. the chief. As finance minister It was
We dr* not regard the Manitoba Ms duty to prepare, submit, defend

question as one of equal difficulty and operate the national policy tariff,
with the trade question. The matter While this policy was Introduced as

were nominated for ,fl£ty;„et thé, ninety- to of less importance to the country at a Canadian system In Ш9, It iu lnter-
two seats. For five of* these seats there large arid even in Manitoba it dots not eeting to note that Just thirty” years

two independent candidates. One appear te have been the most Inter- before this time, Mr. Tilley, thèn tnak-
patron candidate, whe - was a oonaer- «ting’ issue. But some step in the leg hto first appearance as a factor in
vaitive, was allowed an oppoeed elec- matter will have to be taken. Mr. New Brunswick politics, came for- shoes.
tlon In Frontenac. In the remaining Laurier’s supporters from outside Que- ward as an. advocate of tariff protec- A man may be as honest as the day

bee have been denouncing the coercion tlon to local industries. Two years ** *
«* Manitoba. But Mr. Laurier him- later, when he became a memlber of People gé± wisdom by experience. A
self has declared that If Mr. Greenway the assembly, he voted for protective nan novel- wakes up hie second baby 
does not restore to the minority their duties, and when after hto brtof rt- to see ttjjpugh. >

“»”“m"' -.a-jim-. ", у.» ;i ■
ule of duties with a distinctly pretec- 'Advertise tn THE WEEKLY BUN.

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE ВАШ IN FULL.

SUN PBINTBiff COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

THE BICYCLE.Г CMcago, Ill., Jan. 25.—Parson Davies 
tonight posted $1,000 as an earnest of 
bis willingness to match Joe Choynski 
against Tom Sharkey for $5,000 a side 
In a finish fight. If Sharkey does not 
desite to fight to a finish he will back 
Choynski to stop Sharkey in eight 
rounds. He also offers to back Choyn- 

| ski against Corbett, the latter to stop 
і Choynski in eight rounds, the entire 

gate receipts to go to' the winner.

Portsmouth, N. H.,, June 25.—Stan- 
bridge and Cross ley, the New Bed
ford bicycle riders, are on a run from 
New Bedford to Portsmouth and back, 
a distance of 256 miles, which they ex
pect to cover inside -of 24 hours, ar
rived here 10 minutes of 10 this morn-

some ei■A WOODSTOCK INDUSTRY.
(Despatch.)

Thef new Wrapper factory to ap
proaching completion and will be an 
imposing, structure wmen completed. 
King street Is becoming quite a fac
tory thoroughfare, 
who has the contract for the Wrapper 
factory, to doing an excellent job. He 
has placed a stone wall seven feet 
deep under the whole building, 
timbers In the structure are heavy, 
solidly placed, 
about 140,600 feet of lumber used. 
There are 64 windows, containing 925 
square feet of glass. These are neces
sary to give the employes plenty of 
light for their work. The manufac
turing department will be on the sec
ond floor; on the first floor will be the 
offices, the cutter's room, store rooms 
and show rooms. Mr. Kinnear com
menced operations on the carpenter 
work on 30th May, and will finish to
night, which will give him just 21 days 
at: the job. This te quick work.

5
!

ing. They were more than an hour 
ahead of the time scheduled for them 
to reach here in order to complete the 
run witMn the limit. After an hour’s 
rest the men started on their return, ; THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, 
and expect to reach New Bedford at 9 ; 
o’clock tonight.

D. M. Kinnear,THE WEEKLY SUN.-
ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 1. 1Я96.

The ; The regular mopthly meeting of the 
! e, vectors of the icultural society was 

held Thursday afternoon in the Magee 
bundling. There was a good attendance 

Sheepshead Bay today And the racing v( the dlrectorS- ^th S. T. Golding, 
was spiritless, except in two races. In

There to, all told, THE TURF.
New York, June 26.—It was cold at

(Daily Sun, June 25.)
DEATH OF SIR LEONARD TILLEY.

A noble and eminently useful life 
dosed In the early hours of this morn
ing, when Sir Leonard Tilley breathed 
til« last He .was a statesman of large 
Ideas, genuine patriotism, at foresight 
that seldom failed and with a just 
appreciation of the political forces 
with which he had to deal. He was a 
public administrator of remarkable in
dustry and. wonderful patience,. who 
came and went among public men 
.without reproach and wttih a-reputa
tion for integrity that even the least 
responsible and most reckless of hto 
critics did not often call in question 
In the hours of the greatest strain. As 
a politician he was & practical man, 
walking on solid, ground, free from 
impossible theories and fads, and yet 
never experiencing the hardening of 
(the heart that brings irreverence for 
the dreams of youth. As a cam
paigner ne fought many battles, yet 
made his fight in so manly a fashion, 
eo free was he from email bitterness, 
and from all unkindness that hte oppon
ents were never 'Other that hto friends. 
Combining the vigor end determina
tion of a strong min with simplicity 
and candor, he Showed: In all his life 
“the brave old wisdom of sincerity.” 
The life of Sir Leonard Tilley to a 
proof that In tMs country a public 
man may be successful without v d.th
ou t baseness, without duplicity, -and 
even without that opportunism which 
stems to be accepted in some circles 
as a necessity in & political career. 
Straightforwardness is so much bet
ter than cunning as a real political 
leader lik^ Sir Leonard TiHey is bet
ter than a public adventurer.

■

, the president, In the chair, 
the handicap at a mile and furlong: the mlnutes of the previous
there were but. two starters, St. Max-
im and Charade. Tarai tried to make ,the report of the executive committee 
a close finish, but when it came to the Was^ead and affirmed.. The executive 
end Charade stood' the drive better 
and won by a head.

1
meeting had been read and adopted,

stated that they have reserved part 
I of the grand stand at Moosepath park 
і for ladles and have made some im-

. west are not all in, but It appears 
that the only Independent elected in 
Manitoba is Mr. McCarthy.

■province four candidates, In Nova 
Scotia one, and In Prince Edward Is
land one ran on Independent tickets, 
opposing both parties. All were de
feated and none got votes enough to 
save their deposits. The conclusion is 
that the ordinary Canadian voter does 
not take kindly to third or fourth par
ties, or to independent political organ
izations.

The Latonia Jockey Cluib Meeting.
Cincinnati," June 25.—The summer provements to the track.

Secretary Frink then read the re
in this

meeting of the Latonia Jockey club i 
opened today with clear skies, warm : port of the prize list committee, and 
weathen, a slow track and an Immense j the following changes In the prize list 
attendance. Turfmen who have seen ! will be made for the society exhibit- 
all the bgr Derbys this season pro- j ton to be held'on Sèpt. 21st:’ Class No. - 
nounce it the greatest crowd of the 4 and 8, for standard bred yearling 

The Latonia Derby was the stallion arid mare, will be entered as 
feature of -the day. Five came to the foals of 1895 and 1896. The regulation 
post, Dwyer’s pair, Ben Brush and In regard to certificate of standard 
Ben Eder, Semper Ego, Loki and bred horres now reads: Standard bred 
Howard Mann. The jockeys respec- to produce J. H. Wallace’s certificate, 
tively were Sims, Thorpe, Perkins, Ray : *r the American trotting register, at 
and R. Williams. 1 the time of making the entry, or pro-

The betting was 1 to 4 on the Dwyer : dues satisfactory evidence to the sec- 
entry; 6 to 1 on Semper Ego, 10 to 1 on retary and judges that the animals

are standard bred. For farm and

e
LUMBER NOTES.

-/There to said to be upwards of 70,- 
000,000 feet of lumber at present In the 
Sugar Island boom, St. John river. It 
is being rafted at the rate of 500 Joints 
per day.

A Kennebec manufacturer says that 
there will not be *so many logs driven 
down the Kennebec this year as last. 
It is expected that 100,000,000 feet of 
logs will come down the river this sea
son.

The North American Paper and 
Lumber Co', Ltd., of Halifax, to ap
plying for a Nova Scotia charter to 
manufacture pulp, woodenware and 
lumber generally. Capital $2,500,000.

A lumberman Informs the Dispatch 
that there are about six and af half 
million feet of lumber held up on the 
Toblque, It being the property of Es- 
tey, Upham arid Beveridge. The Aroos
took lumber Is abolît all out. On the 
upper St. John there to something like 
16,000,000 feet that will not see the riv
er this year. On Saturday Moore’s 
corporation drive was at Monquart. 
Pond’s upper drive was below Ed- 
mundston.

1 ■*!?-' '

Ш
year.

MR. LAURIER’S DIFFICULTIES.І Loki, and 50 to 1 on Howard Mann.
They were sent away with Loki in draught horses the yearlings have 
front. Semper Ego second, Ben Eder been changed to foals of 1895, 1896.

Ben Eder Number 14 will read: Single gelding 
or brood mare, 4 years old and up
wards. For carriage horses prizes have 
been added for mares 3 years old and 
mare 2 years old. In the cattle class 
the only changes made being the in
crease of the prize for cow of any age 
in Ayrahires, Jerseys and Holsteine to 
$6 for each breed. The animals to be 
judged by the score card system.

In tie sheep division the prizes for 
South Downs have been dropped and 
second prices for Shropshire and 
Leicester offered, the reason given for 
the change being that there are no 
pure bred South Down" sheep In this 
vicinity. i'

Prizes, of $2 for let and $1 for 2nd 
Will be given for any pure bred swine 
net mentioned tn the, list.

changes in prizes for produce 
_ took oats, ibearis and peas arid 

і the substitution of table carrots in
stead of early brim. A prize of $3 for 
let, $2 tor 2nd and $1 for 3rd will be 
given for best bushel of „Freeman po
tatoes. Smaller prizes will be offered 
for sample lots of each variety grown 
from the seed purchased by the eo- 
Çtety last spring. Prizes will also be 
offered tor poultry of about every 
breed owned in this vicinity. „

Director Mott joshed why, In the face 
of the fact that Holstelns had not 

* proved a success bore, that .prizes of 
equal value w-jth the other classes 
had been offered. The matter wae dis
cussed and the committee asked to 
consider it.

Mr. Hall moved the following resolu
tion, which was seconded by Mr. 
Shaw with appropriate remarks, and 
which passed unanimously:

Mr. Laurier’s government will soon 
be in the midst of its responsibilities 
and difficulties. The party must at 
once find a trade policy and bring it 
Into effect Eighteen years of abuse 
and condemnation of the national po
licy must be followed by some deci
sive action. But when the trine comes 
requiring action to be taken, the free 
trade and high protection sections, 
with all the intermediate grades, will 
find themselves in collision. It to easy 
to draft a platform that may mean 
one thing in one province and a dif
ferent thing in another. But the ma
terial of which these tariff platforms 
are made will not serve for the con
struction of tariffs. The customs law 
to a specific and concrete statement 
which must mean the same thing 
everywhere. Mr. Laurier has among 
his followers In the house men pledged 
to free coal and men pledged against 
It; men commissioned to preserve the 
oil duties and members pledged to re
duce them; Among the supporters of 
the liberal ministry will be members 
who have secured their election by 
appealing to the farmers against the 
duty on agricultural Implements, and 
there are also manufacturers who 
hold that the manufacturer of farm 
tools and machinery are Insufficiently 
protected. Opponents and supporters, 
off the beef and pork duty will sit be
hind Mr. Laurier. There are also ad
vocates of reciprocity and preference 
to the United States over England, as 
well as supporters of preferential trade 
with England as against the United 
States, vit was possible to hold this 
motley company together to talk about 
tariff, but the time that tries men’s 
«wul’e will come when they try to 
make a tariff to suit these various

third, Ben, Brush fourth, 
was sent out to make the pace, and 
as they swung around Into the upper 
tur nthe position were Ben Eder. 
Loki, Howard Mann, Semper'Ego and 
Ben Brush.V Howard Mann dropped'

back last, and from- then on, to the 
wire the positions werel unchanged, 
save that Ben Brush moved up in the 
far turn and went to the front in the 
stretch. There was a brief brush be
tween the two Bens and Loki, but 
that colt did not like thé going, and 
Brush went on, winning handily, Ben- 
Eder second, Loki third, pulling up 
four lengths in front of Semper Ego, 
The trine was 2.401-2, and the race, 
while! pretty to look at, was riot sen- 

Loki was only started to

AFTER THE C. P. R.і
Chicago, June 23.—President Sir 

Charles Rivers Wilson of the Grand 
Trunk railway arrived In this city yes
terday afternoon from a trip to the 
Pacific coast, bn an Interview he ex
pressed much dlsa/ppclntmei-t over the 
action of the Joint Traffic association 
to’ afford the Grand Trunk adequate 
-protection against -the outside com
petition of the Canadian Pacific.

He still had hopes of the Canadian 
Pacific coming Into the fold, but 
should it fall to do so and continue 1Ц 
peculiar tactics in diverting the busi
ness from the west the Grand Trunk 
would be compelled to adopt measures 
of defence.

шИрИИ-,.. -
help make a good field, as Dr. McLean, 
hte owner, knew he had no chance 
against Ben Brush on a soft tf1 ok. 
but he ran a good race.

The Derby was worth $12,290 to the 
first horse, $1,000 to the second, and 
$500 to the third.

Summary—The Latonia Derby, mUe 
a half, for З-year-olds; Ben

The

нжжжр*щрр*рщ^р .. ..
Brush, 122; Stans and' Ben Eder, 122; 
Thorpe, coupled, 1 to 4, first and eec- 

respectively; Loki, 122; Ray, 10 to 
1. third. Trine, 2.401-2; Semper E#o,

Beri Eder

NO DEMAND FOR INDEPENDENTS ond
When the contest wae to progress it 

was claimed by a portion of the press 
and by some irregular candidates that 
the next parliament would contain a 
great number of тепфега connected 
with neither of the eld parties. The 
people have been told that the inde
pendent members would hold the bal
ance of power in the next bouse and that 
there were some seventy Independent 
candidates who on their return would 
compel the attention of political lead
ers. This paper pointed out that the 
Independents were not yfet гіібпПТегв of 
the house, and that when the election 
was over it would probably be found

Howard Mann also ran. 
given place.

THE RING.
SUSSEX NEWS. - The Oorbett-Sharkey Fight.

San Francisco, June 25.—James J. 
Corbett has answered Sharkey’s ver
bal challenge for a fight to a finish, 
made at the ringside after last night’s 
contest, by himself announcing hto in
tention to issue a challenge to all com
ers, Fitzsimmons preferred. If the lat
ter does not accept within two weeks, 
Corbett says he will make arrange
ments for a fight with Sharkey to take 
place on agreed territory, preferably 
tor Mexico.

Sharkey Is the ideal of the sporting 
world today and the moat extrava
gant predictions as to his future are 
made. Sharkey bears hto honors mod
estly, but expresses hto desire to meet 
Corbett in U longer battle. He re
ceived a challenge from’ Maher today 
for a contest tor $<,000 a side. Sharkey 
says he will make no other plane un
til hto meeting with Corbett has been 
arranged. The only mark of punish
ment which Sharkey bears la a black 
eye, acquired during a break away.

“Of course Corbett

Sussex, June 26.—The election con
test being over the people have again 
settled down to business.

The news brought here this morning 
of the death of Sir Leonard Tilley 
caused a general feeling of regret 
among all classes of people. It to but 
a short time since Sir Leonard was 
here on a visit to friends. Flags from 
the domlnlop 
at half mast In honor of his memory.

The hew time table of the I. C. rail
way to giving excellent satisfaction.

It to now generally believed that the 
gross crop will be a small one owing 
to the exceedingly dry season.

Connectiqaf" rFd 
canoe, "three m 
kill fowl, and 
piece, many id 
covert and tod 
and one other] 
This Tilley waj 
et great undea 
bis hands an-a 
afterwards cui 
three days af] 
riff, anti them] 
.was a stout d 
cried not in 1 
YoL L, p. 200.)

1 tune after wan 
at Dorchester 
Bring In 165Sj 
Al Mr. Tilley J

I Resolved, That this eodjty desires to price 
on record its regret for the death of Sir 
Leonard TiHey, .recognising so It deee the 
deep interest he always took In agricultural 
matters, being ever ready to sestet 1-І» ip*”- 
eete so far so he could, and as he considered 
agriculture the foundation of all prosperity
in thte country. _____This society therefore wishes to enprees 
to (Lady Tilley and her family Its deepest 
sympathy and condolence 

The secretary was instructed to 
send a copy of the resolution to Lady t 
(Qlley. ЩШШШ

The meeting then adjourned.

and other buildings are5
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;
that one party or the other would hold 
the balance of power. Hoir that most 
of the returns are In, It appears that 
the lndependerits do net cut much fig
ure as legislators.

In Ontario independent candidates

f Ь
Many aman who to a good shot in 

this world hopes to miss fire In the 
next.

The husband who to proud of hto 
wife Should occasionally tell her so.

When 6 man disputes with! a fool, 
the fool is doing the same tiring.

No gentleman will swear before a 
lady—let her swear first.

A two jCoot.. rule—don’t wear wet

1

Why Was
Isaac Pitman’s ^ 
ShorthandSharkey says:

'would fight differently tit a? fight to a 
finish. He would not do any in-fight- Adopted and Taught to the PUBLIC
lag, but neither would I. I would be SCHOOLS of HEW ТОВК?
sure when I went to hit. i believe І «всилви/і to aasr sud h*» the isteet 
can put Corbett out lri ten rounds. :Sdtooot praotkel text books. Becsuee the Æay I want him to fight mo tor ggggttggj

* *™ri>ett, hi an interview today, ^
claims he tons dwt badly punished. Our studento theNfora set too besvetort;

were* -ЖО-

nsh 1swere SM—kSOM.
these able to 
*f Wew Flyu 
TillW of Yarn 
ТШІ took an 
26th,\i655, as 
WHS \on reo
BMza&th ТИ

ft

forty-nine constirtuenotee the Independ
ents were opposed by candidates at one

nine sente were esptutéd by tfie lnde-
pendents. Four of thèse fire гігіссевв-|і»те4у and do it fulty. Mr. Greenwar 
ful candidates were opposed by only

■ Tillof
dtians, \
a. 1663
1668. A'Ш

rights he, wUl apply the constitutional saying that hto-only 
qui red when he fell- on the 'floor- after 
a clinch. Oofibett said-, Speektng of the axSm* soit.has declared that he will not make the

m
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mistake in grappling 
I were to fight au

ra with him, I would 
Id stay away and do 
[. It was hie wreet- 
[, and in the fourth, 
[confess that I was 
In throwing my act- 
lighting Sharkey at ~ 
[weakened mysel'. I 
[ed away and out- 
k. I would not have 
bn .the other hand, I 
ken him a chance to 
Bby giving the lm- 
ls a great fighter, 

[nt of the rudiments

doesn’t believe Fita
ke his challenge, as 
brimons is afraid to 
[key will he the first 
p with a fight tot

Liter Sharkey.
n. 25.—Parson Davies 
poo as an earnest of 
match Joe Choynski 

[key for $5,000 a side 
[if Sharkey does not 
a finish he will back 
» Sharkey In eight 
offers to back Choyn- 
[tt, the latter to stop 
t rounds, the entire 
p to the winner.

‘URAL SOCIETY.

■ithly meeting of the 
tlcultural society was 
Iternoon in the Magee 
las a good attendance 
I with S. T. Golding,
I the chair.
mtes of the previous 
m read and adopted,
I executive committee 
armed.. The executive 
I have reserved part 
Id at Moosepath park 
lave mad'e some im- 
le track.
It then read the re- 
I list committee, and 
anges im the prize list 
r the society exhibit- 
I Sept. 21st: Glass No. 
Ithdard bred yearling 
|e, will be entered as 
I 1896. The regulation 
Irtificate of standard 
I reads: Standard bred 
I Wallace’s certificate,
I trotting register, at 
[ng the entry, or pro- 
I evidence to the sec- 
lee that the animals 
Id. For farm and 
Ithe yearlings have 
to foals of 1815, 1896. 
[read: Single gelding 
и years old and up- 
Lge horses prizes have 
bares 3 years old and 
h. in the cattle class 
I made being the in
fo for cow of any age 
beys and Holsteine.to
H. The animals to toe 
tore card system.
Hvision the prizes, for 
tye been dropped and 
[for Shropshire and 
[ the reason given for 
pg that there ere no 
l Down sheep in this

pr let and $1* for tod 
[ any pure bred swine 
tt the list.
In prizes for produpe 
[ to«ans and peas and 
[ of -table carrots in- 
lerm. A prize of 23.ior 
Lnd $1 for 3rd will toe 
lushel of,Freeman, po- ■ 
Brizes will be offered 
bf each variety grown 
purchased by the 'eo- 
e. Prizes will also be 
[try „of about every 
to* vicinity.

Iplsked. why, in the face 
[t Holsteins had not 
fe here, that prizes of 
th the other classes
I. The matter was dis- 
1 committee asked to

. the following resolu- 
3 seconded by Mr. 
sprlate remarks, and 
lanlmously:
to «ooi-aty desires to place 
>t for the death el Sir 
ogniring MM ft daea tb. 
rays book to agricultural 
ready to aeaiot fan fatter; - 
ild, and ея he coneliderea , 

" .tkm ot all prMperity

<
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Bolenoe.
t was instructed to 
the resolution to Lady,

[hen adjourned.
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sir s.L.ршуодгатдоага Fgg*£g:.£3grsr
(Й « ."і' ley, aged 28, cime 'over from England having a seat in the house, he advised i ^ «„derieton June to <№nual meetings of the National dlv- knight was universally known and be-

_ _ . ' Sc - In the Ship Abigail, in toe summer of that a member of one or other of the RstartO. Tiltoy: ' - islon. The last session he attended w;as loved. Flags are flying at half mast
The Veteran Statesman Passed 1635. A wrniam ТШеу had a property branches of the legislature should be ^ Kraeer and I are greatly grieved at to 1894 at Watervitie, Maine, where Ée On‘the publié buildings otii of respect 

A wav at Three O'clock Thurs- deeded to him by Joseph Billing and entrusted with tola duty, and hiS.sug- g” ffSTril* and ex-Gov. Perham, Hon. Neal Dow to‘Ms meffiSÿ. 'Avay at inree U еіоек щ Hannah, July 4, 1698. A Mm. gestions were acted upon. He, however. ££ ^"^a^AB F^SBR and C. A Everett addressed a large № tiharTes Tupfor was greatly

day Morning’. , TlUey married Judge Sewell In 1724, at aooopted a portfolio dri the new ad- ‘ Ottawa. June 26. gathering In the, Wfttervllle Unitarian moved when he heSd of àïf Leonard’s
—— Cambridge, Mass. In 1736 Mrs. Tilley ministration, - taking his old office of twto TtH»7, A J**8 ' church. This year Sir Leonard sent his death. Speaking to yotir ooirespondent

. .. _______ __ of Burlington, New Jersey, married provincial secretary, remaining jp the ,5, ^ *JS 5IXSL*?*** sympathize regrets .that he would toe Unable, he'said: “J am deeply affected by the
One Of the Fathers Of COHfederatlqp Governor Belcher of Maedatfrasetts. local government till the confederation j QHO, K„ foster through dread of the: hot weathèr news of the death of 'my dear old

and a Financer Minister Of , Bis first wife was Mary,’daughter of O* the provinces to 1867, when he was і Fietoitctw. June 26. there, to attend the sitting of the , friend, Sir Leonard Tilley. I first met
Canada. - ' Lieutenant . Gdvepnor Partridge of elected a member of the dominion^par- - H. C. TTOey^j*. j*n: National .division at Wa*hington„On 1 him many years ago, even before I

New Hampshire; In Tucker's „New [lament for the city of 8t. John,, tak- ; myeell ^ апо'лїіаі •тґш -Лжт May 2151 last past, he attended the entered public life, and from that time
York Marriages we find that Samuel «ьв the portfolio of minister, ot cue- , greet sorrow. Tim write. 7 forty-ninth anniversary Of Gurriey ' dotvn to the present we have been the
Tilley married Mary Itonktos, Sept. 26, toms in the dominion government. On 1 JNO. MS. raiASBR. division and gave a very intersting ad- warmest personal and political friends,
1678. David Tilley mairied Mary Hop- th® 131 JuIy- 18e7- he was created by |! e, и ^r*4ericton, June 26. dress on temperance work. He die*,* 1 although he was ;toe leader ot a 11b-
klns, Oot 3, 1755. Edward Tilley mar- her majesty a C. B. (civil) In re cog- — іюоері ШпоетешЬ emroa.th-r in т/mr mem,her of the division wjth which he eral government to New Brunswick
tied Margaret Vandewater Oot. 31,1763. nition ot his services to hjs province deep earrow. J: ги»ре.™т у connected himself in 1847._8.lr I#eonard and I of », txmservative government

Samuel Tilley the loyàilst, whose and to the empire. At the general • ВОИНОІР OS’ FBEDHHKJCTON. was also an active worker to thé to Nova Scotia at the same time. To
father’s name was John Tilley, lived dominion election ot 1872 he was again ! _ _ . Nrw York, June 26. Temple of Hdndr, a later orddr than knew him was to admire Щт. He was
several years In St. John. In the year returned for his old .comstituerifcy. and Acotpt nj einww* j..i і-ь, nn ____ the Sons of Temperance, prohibition a man of the highest character in ev-
1794 he removed to Gage town on the 1“ the early part of 1873 he accepted lose. When will the tiuMnÜtSe pleeeî I 1x61 n8 b^e of Its fundamental prin- ery reject, a man of „great ability,
farm now known as the Tilley farm, the portfolio of minister of йралсе, .flwire _____ " clples. It was started to 1848, and Sir of çool spd unerring. Judgment, he was
Which he purchasèd from Dr. Stickles, retaining office till the resignation of Ш‘ГТ* ш Лтшим^Япійі Leostrd up to thé very last took a patrioticaliy devoted to thé best in-
He had three sons, Samuel (who died the ministry on the 6th of November (Lite Commodore WMte »t Line.) deep interet to its work. As G. W. P. tereets of his country, and all
young); James, and Jacob, and a of that year, when he Vas appointed gt_ eteeben June 26. °f the Sons of Temperance of New public positions he tiled reflected the
daughter, Elizabeth, who married the lieutenant governor of his native pro- J<ibn D. Chjpiqsn, Beyti Hetel, 1st John: Brunswick, its lecturer and organizer,, highest credit upon him,to every way.
late Jeremiah Gove, for many years a vince. He was greeted with addresses ir_btnT.iT*if*T._îxl,d Î251,r slr Leo<1['rd travelled oyer most of the “The great service that He perform-
reaident of St. John, Nope of Mr, and demonstrations of welcome on his моя. »iwgen sna^rnyma. province long before railway days, ed for Canada^ whem he crystallized
Gove’s children are now living. He arrival to enter upon the duties of ratter* »ne toi . , , and personally organized many dlVls- with wonderful Judgment, and ability
and his wife are burled in the church- his new position, the conviction being " save also bem tonB. Hls voice Was always lifted in the nation») policy of. the liberal con-
yard -at iGagetown. They had three general that the honor conferred upon _ „ e ^following. Dr. B. behalf of thî great moral reform move- j servative party Into act of*parliament
sons, Jeretoiah. Dr. S. T. Gove and JC. him was well earned by hie long and *’w; Blair ment, and to hls labors to moulding will long be remembered, by every
M. Gove, and two daughters, Mrs. E. consistent public service. ” Toronto; the public mind is largely due the ad- Canadien who appreciates the lm-
Cross and Mrs. D„ H. Hall. The leading measures Introduced and ™ ,c- vanced stand taken by the people of menee value that the policy has been

When a young man, James Tilley P»*sed to the New Brunswick legtela- ” т of Marys- New Brunewltfc for temperance. to Canada. Sir Leonard’s taiUng
son of Samuel, thé loyalist, removed ture during the time Mr. Tilley was, *,*“* ■ ™‘1.oc? ” J°hn H. Marshall, eg-chlef of police, health, which had compelled him to

.to Sheffield, Sunbury Co. He married leader of the government or a mem- ‘ r”a A; Kan”"№ of expressed to the Sun the great sorrow leave parliament at an earlier period
-Mary Chase, daughter of a U. E. ber were: The act for the conet ruction Teaer»ct°n; John W. Oliver of Yon- he felt oyer the death of Sir Lenaarfl, than he otherwise w'büld have done,"
loyalist. She died in 1867, agen ninety- ot the European and North American, [LL T" T R' Burpee^ of with whom he had been for many was a great misfortune for Canada,
six years. They had five sone, Thomas railway; the act affording facilities for, vw™.„.Jonea ^ Loudon, years intimately associated in teln- Hie untiring patience and' great poi
nt., James, Samuel, Charles VV., Jacob, the construction of certain railways Un- 1“®e- 1y“ll8'™e <*r_™°"®ton: pérance work and politics. Only last, ideal sagacity enabled him ta render
Mary and Elizabeth. Mary mairied dèr which hundreds of miles have been вшг, Mayor Robertson, week Sir Leonard called on Mr. Mar- most effective aid to the government
Thomas Moss, Esq., and Elizabeth built; the act relating to pariah schools a ‘ f1' „.''"‘'f”6’ <*„et_,JUZtlc4 , eha11 an4 spent an hour and a half of our great chief, Sir John Maedon-
married Samuel L Peters, Esq. in. 1855; the GAieral Election act of * 7*’ 8<®t*toni “• p■ Pv ’ talkl°B over the events of days gome* aid. Of the fhtheri of confederation,

с_л 1855, giving an extended franchise and Ч- Skinner, A. Bveritt, L. W. John- by, when they weré young men to- Sir Leonard was one of those who as-
j"y K2 vote by h»11»4: the a^umPtlon by the ^ Geo. Johnston of Ottawa. gether. sembled at the Westminster Pala*
and Richard, and thr.e daubht.rs. government of the responsibility of the r: , — —-t hotel in London, where the act of the

tariff and money grants, antî-the union x ,pOMM3DNTS OF THE PRESS. SKETCH OF SIR LEONARD, supreme 'parltameiit kn6wn as the B.
of the provinces. In the dominion gov- Halifax, June 25.—Regarding Sir Ottawa correspondent of the Ni A. act was drafted. ОГ those gen-
emment he took an active part in ar- Leonard Tiiley, the Herald tomorrow W , *” sketches of the tlémen Sir William HoWHtnd, ‘Hon.
ranging the terms ot union with the *111 say: Çe’ebrfties at the Capital In 1886, thus Wrh. McDougall, Hon: Peter Mitchell
representatives of British Columbia The deceased statesman wae to all "“'b’^bed Sir Leonard: and myself now only remain. Of Sir
and Prince Edward Island, and In the inspects a good and great man, who , 1 o, J1"1 bP cir*umatantlal respect; Leonard I may say that among- all1
negotiations with the Newfoundland throughout a long and euocessful pub- yfi . Leonard Tilley’s career, as 1 thope who were engaged in laying the 
representatives. Previous to the union lie life retained the profound respect everybody who reads the foundations deep end strong of acon-
Mr. Tilley served on several delega- of hls fellow-dtizene of all Claeses, world is more or less Conversant with federated Canada, he was a great fav-
tlons from the New Brunswick gov- creeds and parties. For over forty He wae born at Gagetown, N. B„ orlte and universally respected by all
eminent to the nelghtoring provinces, years he may be said to have doml- 111 1818, wMch shows that he Is now with whom he came in contact. Canada 
and twice to England on live cruesBon nated the politics of our sister prov- ®7" He ішв been all hls life an advo- has great reason to be'proud of him
of the guarantee for the construction luce. His career in New Brunswick cate ot total abstinence, and during as one of Its most distinguished sons,
of the Intercolonial railway. resembled a combination of the careers the years '°lat be was governor of and one whose good fortune it was to •

of Howe and Tupper to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick no wines were seen be able to render never to be forgot-- 
for he secured reeponslble government at 1119 t8*1®- He led with much skill ten services to hls country. I feel the 
and inaugurated railways for his pro- ,tlhe government of New Brunswick for deepest sympathy with Lady Tilley

I vince, in close alliance with Howe, andi aomB tlme before hls election to Ot- and family to their irreparable be-
; later supported the union of the colon- tawa. I may eay that the reformers reavement,”
les and all great projects with which Leonard as a temple
the UbeAi conservative party of Can- reared to Virtue in a Moabitish city; 
ada have since confederation been алмї they never can say thait the gov- 
identified. Sincere, unselfish, modest, ®™nait entirely corrupt and un- 
he was an exceedingly lovable man, ®P,lon® aa Ье re”18!11» a member
who made all those who <*атпр in con- ^ ®0Trle 'оЛ hls enemies assert that 
tact with him his friends, and yet he is crafty. So he is; and for the sake 
possessed all the sterner qualities re- 01 liberalism it is a pity that there
quislte in a statesman. " He never 7*™ "otx * toW C™fty reformers like
sold the truth to serve the hour, nor 11 ^ that anyone
relinquished a principle because the Bee^jn^ occulted clever-
multitude for the moment was against P®99 hls speeches or in his actions— 
him. His highest ambition was to be firmly believe that it is an inference 
right and to do right. That he gen- 1™m slr Leonards face, 
esally succeeded is made abundantly wMle ffistlngulshed-looking, has really 
manifest by the high esteem in which eom® hint of Maohiavelll to the chin, 
he was held throughout his long life,, la only fa-ember, in the whole 
and the deep and genuine sorrow with house of commons whose head sits 
which the news of hls death will be r6- berfectly at ease upon hls shoulders, 
colved by all patriotic Canadian#.1- TheehotiMerS seem to have been dés-

if ned especially for the heed, and the 
bead for the shoulders. The poeitig la 
good because the perfect balancing 
c mpels it to be so. Some men’s heads 
are so poorly balanced that they are 
all the time reminding you of a ripe 
fruit upon a bough that you expect 
every moment to see drop off. Then 
others have stiff, firm necks, like Mr.
Shakespeare of British Columbia 
(whom I shall portray latei* on), that 
almost convince you as you look upon 
the head that is was sticking on a gate 
post. Sir Leonard’s hair is long and 
curves and confuses In such a way 
below as to pees Itself off for being 
curly. There Is the least little bald 
spot on the top. He has mutton chop 
whiskers, whlcfo are white. The face 
Is certainly firm, classic and historic- 
looking. Tile bust of Sir Leonard by 
and by when they put In on a shelf 
win always cause the passer by to stop 
and look at it. His eyes, as far as I 
ban make out ,are a mixture of grey 
and violet, but they are quick and 
sharp; and notwithstanding the ex
perience he has had in a hardening 
school, there Is a certain benignity in 
them. From cheek to cheek, across, 
hls face is phenomenally wide; Ms 
nose, the poorest feature, is small and 
Inclined to sharpness; but a fine phren
ological effect /в produced by the pro
jecting, hearty, manly, Sufficient chin, 
the straight forehead and sloping 
elput. He sits next to Sir John, and 
upon hls right-hand side. The two are 
frequently In close conversation. Sir 
Leonard always stating the matter 
with earnestness which he expresses 
by bowing, and bowing his head at the 
same time that he keeps raising hls 
hands and bringing down his glasses 
—he wears the prince nez, vulgarly 
called “eye glasses"—with much em
phasis. These same glasses he swings 
and swings when sitting back in hls 
chair listening to debate in which him
self is conserned. In answering ques
tions relating to hls own department 
he is always courteous and prompt, 
and even when evading the polift he 
answers with such sincerity in tone, 
word and look that it Is useless to be 
dissatisfied. Sir Richard harbors the 
only spirit that will not be appeased 
by the statement and the pitch of the 
voice.

Sir Leonard’s manner to answering 
questions Is also very satisfactory.
There is always the unobtrusive but 
ever-present dignity of office, and the 
ease *f experience in harness. I should 
Judge that, be Is about five feet seven 
high; and he to stout In build with a 
very marked stoop, during these later 
years, In his shoulders. He walks with 
a decided, solid tread ; and he wears 
a frock coat; often assuming snowy 
white breeches. Hls voice Is clear 
and full, and It has a resonant bass 
in it that gives a pleasing musical ef
fect. He gesticulates much with his 
right urn, which he brings down with 
great force, as if he were pounding 
the heed of hie opponent’s arguments.
He never asserts -without proof; veri
fies every statement by figures, and 

descends to the abuse or undig
nified methods of other members. On 
the whole, I think he' la one of toe 
moe$ convincing speakers in the: house
of commons.” л.,ч

Ottawa, June 26.—News of Sir Leon
ard Tilley'a death, although not un-
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Ж Sketch of New Brunswick's Popular Ben as 
Prepared by «. Close Friend. ' '

(Dally Sun, June $6.)
Sir Leonard Tilley passed quietly 

away a* five minutes past three o’clock 
thl# morning after what may be tend
ed a brief Illness. For the past few 

' days the physicians In atendance have 
held out no hope of hls recovery, and 
therefore the announcement ot his 
death will be no surprise; At hie bed- 
aide were Lady Tilley, hls eons, COl.
Toller and other relatives.
LIFE OF SIR LEONARD TILLEY.
Samuel Leonard ТШеу was bom at 

Gagetown, Queens county,. May 18,
1818, and received hia education at thé 
Gagetown Grammar school, tlis fath

er, Thomas M. Tilley, was a grandson 
ef Samuel Tilley, amid Blkt'aibeth, hie

Tilley’s grant is numbered 1201, and 
here it to said he oullt the first house 
Where St. John now stands. He was a 
descendant of John Tilley, one of the

Mrs. Levi Tuck, Mrs. Burns and Mrs.ÎÜÜrth^tock in шГ Ip the suihmJ of Andrew Müller, none of whom are now 

1826 CoL Peters and Sir Howard Doug
las governor .if New Brunswick, vtore Thomas M. Tilley, grandson of 
driving through the village bf Gage- Samuel, the loyalist, and father of
town. Meeting a bright boy jdst re- Samuel Leonard (Sir Leonard),
turning from school, whose name waa married Susan A H. Peters, daughter
Leonard Tilley, and from whom 'hey of the late William Peters, for many
made some enquiries, Sir Howard years a representative for Queens
placed Into his hand a Spanish York county in the provincial legislature.
Shilling, little knowing that In fifty They had two sons, Samuel Leonard
years afterwards that same bright boy ahd James W„ and three daughters,
would become, like himself, governor Mrs. Wm. Alterton, Mrs. Jonathan
of the province. Taylor, M -s T. B. Barker, Mrs. Thomas

Edward and John Tilley, with their B. Hanlngton, and Miss Augusta and 
wives and fàmilles, came over In the Mrs. George Harrison. * _ Sir Leonard Tilley filled the office of
Mayflower, as already staled, in 1620. Leonard, who has become the той lieutenant governor of New Brunswick 
Owing to the severity of the winter prominent of the Tilley family In Arne- from N°v. 16th, 1873, until July 11th, 
and the hardships they had to endure, rica, removed when only thirteen years 1878, when he took the field again In 
Edward, Ms wife and two children of age, from Gagetown to St. John in the conservative interest and was re
died the first winter, as also John, Ms 1831, and commenced the study of turned to represent his old constit-
wife and one child. Elizabeth, daugh- Materia Medica with Dr. Henry Cook uency in parliament. In the new ad-
ter of John, whose Health appears to and subsequently to 1838 en'ored into ministration he became once again fln- 
fcave braved the changes of the new business as a druggist on King street anee minister, and shortly afterwards 
world, outlived, "says Ravage, all her to partnership with Thomas W. Peters, frartted the National Policy, with which 
fellow passengers in the Mayflower, under the firm of Peters & Tilley. It legislation hls name will be connected
except three who were younger. ’ She was ait this period he joined the Sons 1819 lon*» as the history of Canada is
married John Howlanl, from which of Temperance, from which time to read. On May 24th, 1879, he was creat-
union the Howland family to America the present he has been a constant e<* 8 Knight of the Order of 9t. Mlch-
ts descended. Elizabeth’s daughter, and consistent member, during, per- ael and St. George by the governor
Hope Howland, married John Chip- haps, in his long public career, more general, acting for the queen. During
man, from whom Nathaniel Chlpman, for the temperance cause In the way *be session of 1885 at Ottawa, Sir Leon- 
LJf. D., the first United States sena- of legislation than any other person ard’s health having given way, he was 
«tor and a cMef Justice of Vermont, in America While absent to Boston compelled to relinquish his parllamen- 
Daniel Chipman, B.L. D., member of in 1850, he was nominated as one of tary duties and seek comparative rest 
congress for Vermont, and professor the candidates to represent the city an<* recreation by a visit to England, 
af laiw in Middleburg college, and Hon. of St. John to the provincial legisla- where he gave attention to matters 
Ward Chipman, „president of New ture and was’ returned at the head of ; concerning the finances of the domln- 
Brunswick to 1824, are descended. the poll, ’in 1851 he resigned his seat, ion, and also considerably lmnrovea

John Tilley, po doubt a brother of but was again returned at the general 7Г9 . „“2.’ °n ™8 return to-Ottawa to 
Elizabeth, and a son of the Pilgrim election of 1854 for the same const!tu- [be fall he, however, suffered a 
John, was In 1624 at the head ot the ency. When the government was to-PSe, and it became evident to hie 
agricultural and fishery department formed November 1st of that year, he that hecould no longer cope
to the government of the new colony, became provincial secretary, and pro- with his departmental duties, and to 
and had, with Thomas Gardner, at posed the first tariff prepared under prolong his life he must abandon his 
Cape Ann, the general oversight of responsible government, and submit- parliamentary career. He accordingly 
that plantation, and is recorded a free- ted the first estimates after the toiti- sen't ln bis resignation, which was ae- 
man March 4th, 1635. It waa this John atlon of the money grants was sur- cepted at a meeting of the cabinet held 
Tilley who was cruelly killed by In- | rendered to the executive. During the October 31st, 1886, at which meeting Sir 
dlane to 1636. “About the middle of ! session of 1866 he introduced and car- Leonard was appointed lieutenant gov- 
thls month, August 1836,” says Govçr- ] ried through the legislature the act ernor of New Brunswick for a second 
nor Wtothrop in Ms Diary, “John Til- ; known as the “Prohibitory law,1’ which time, the term of Lieut Gov. Wllmot 
toy, master of a bark coming down 1 prohibited “the importation, mannfac- having expired several month» before.

This high office gir Leonard continued 
to fill tor several years, until succeed
ed by the late Hon. John Boyd, when 
he retired to private life, taking up hls 
residence ln this city.

Sir Leonard Tilley was twice mar
ried, first to Julia Ann, daughter of 
James T. Hanford of St. John, and 
second, in 1867, to Alice, eldest daugh
ter of Z. Chipman of St Stephen, N. B.
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FREDERICTON.

Evangelists Hunter and Crossley— 
Congratulations to CMef 

Justice Tuck.

I
і

Iі

Fredericton, June 26.—Evangelist» . 
Hunter and CTceeley speak here to
morrow night ln the Methodist, 
church, and on Sunday begin the re
ligious campaign1 at Marysville.

The York adjourned, nisi pyius court 
was opened again this morning; by. 
ÇMef Justice Tuck, who again ad
journed the court till September 8th. 
Mr; Gregory, on behalf of- the
Fredericton bar, trteaented congratu
lations to hia honor uppo hls elevation 
to the chief JusticeaLlp. He expressed 
the extreme satisfaction bis appoint
ment gave the profession here and 
the pleasure they anticipated-ln prac
tising before him na the head- of the 
bench of the province. “We hare ev
ery faith,” said (Mr. Gregory, “that in 
doing so we will be1 practising before- 
a learned judge, who, by great exper
ience and close attention to duty, has 
become thoroughly acquainted with 
the law of this country, end one who 
will administer the’ law Impartially 
and with great satisfaction to the pro
fession and the. country at large.” Hls 
honor to reply thanked the profession 
here for the kind manner in which they 
had expressed their satisfaction at his 
appointment. Hi» position was an 
ideal one, and one which only eight 
men had attained in this century in 
the province. Hls position was more 
especially difficult, succeeding, as he 
did, a gentleman • who had endeared 
himself with the hearts ot .the people. 
He hoped to some measure to fill the 
expectations <xf both bar and people 
of the province.

Hte face,
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BIS TEMPERANCE RECORD.
Charles À. Everett, one of Sir Leon

ardos Hfe^long friends, was seen by * 
Sun reporter. Mr. Everett felt his 
death most deeply. “We had been as
sociated im temperance work for many 
a year,” said Mr. E. In hie young days 
Mr. Tilley, along with John Sears, J. 
W. Lawrence and others organized a 
debating society, where he received; 
Ms first instruction ln the art of pub
lic speaking. Later on they got up a 
reform club, with the avowed object 
of upsetting the old political practices. 
They held the view that the heads of 
departments were toe highly paid and 
that $1,600 a year was enough salary 
for any such officer, but, needless to 
say, Sir Leonard's experience soon led 
him to abandon that idea. About 184» 
or 1860 Mr. Everett Joined with oth
ers in urging Mr. Tilley to run for the 
house of assembly. He fought like a 
tiger against it for some time, but fin
ally reluctantly consented to take up 
political life.

Sir Leonard took hold of the tem
perance -movement when a young 
man, in 1837, ln connection with St. 
Luke’s church, Portland (of which 
corporation he was vestry clerk from 
18U till 1856) and Its Sunday school. 
Here It wan he formed a cold «water 
aipny, that became a power for good 
In, the community. Then he was one 
of the leading spirits in the old Port
land Total Abstinence society, of which 
Jghn Owens was president and Mr. 
Tilley vice-president. Nathan déMlll 
was president of the St. John society, 
aqd later there was formed the-Young 
Men’s Total Abstinence society, all 
tl^ree working together in unison. In 
1842 the order of the Sons of Temper
ance ' was Instituted In "the United 
States, and later on a number of tem
perance mem. here, Sir Leonard and 
Mr. Everett among the number, ap
plied tor a charter for Gurney divis
ion, but there was some delay in the 
matter on the part of the American 
officers and the order came Into New 
rirunawick via Charlotte county; eo 
it came to pass that instead of Gur
ney division being No. 1 to this prov
ince it was No. 6, the order being How
ard No. 1,- York No. 2, Wilberforce No. 
3, Portland No. 5. Sir Leonard did not 
go Into Gurney division, but Joined 
Portland division instead, and in 
Jply, 1817, was elected its worthy pa- 
tflarch. In October of the same year 
hp represented Portland division at 
the organization of the . Grand Divis
ion of New Brunswick. He was elect
ed G. W. W to 1848, and in May 1849, 
Mr- Tilley and Asa. Coy of Frederic
ton represented New Brunswick at 
tiie sixth annual session of the Nat
ional Dlvlsioti at Cincinnati, Ohio. In 
I860 the National Division met In Bos
ton, the New Brunswick representa
tives being 8, L. Tilley, Asa Coy, Alex. 
Campbell and James Johnson. At this 
session Mr. ' Tifley was elected most 
worthy conductor. In 1862, when the 
National divUtion, met i-at Richmond, 
Virginia, Mr. Tilley declined the office 
ot.M., W. A. in favor of Neal Dow ot 
Portland, Mairie, but In 1854, when the 
body, met lii et. John, he was unanl- 
moiisly elected most worthy patrl- 
andk which,he filled for the term of 
two ^eare. It, was during Mr. Tilley*» 
regime thait the National Division of 
Great Britain and Ireland was oon- 
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Daily Sun, June 26.
Flags on all the public buildings ard 

many private residences are at l.ajf 
mast as a mark of respect to the mem
ory of Sir léonard.

. Sir Leonard was twice married. His 
first wife was Julia Ann Hanford, 
daughter of the late James T. Han
ford, and in 1867 he, wedded Alice Chip- 
man, eldest daughter of Z. Chip-nan 
of St. Stephen, who survives him. Sir 
Leonard leaves' five children by the 
first wife, L. A Tilley, Toronto; Mrs. 
J. D. Chipman, St. Stephen; Mrs. W. 
H. De Wolfe, Chilliwack, В. C.; Mrs. 
T. R. Burpee, Winnipeg, and Miss 
Julia Tilley, Toronto. Two sons by hls 
second wife, Messrs. Leonard P. D. 
and H. C. Tilley, survive him. Sisters 
of Sir- Leonard are Mrs. T. B. Hantog- 
ton of this city; Mrs. W. AUerton, 
Jacksonville, Carleton county; Mrs. 
Harrison, Newcastle.
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|]HALIFAX COLLEGE AND CONSER
VATORY OF MUSIC.

The dosing exercises of the above 
institution began) Friday,. 19th, and 
ended Wednesday,. 24th, andi were of 
a highly satisfactory nature. On Fri
day there wae à musical recital; 
Sunday tiie college anniversary ser
mon was delivered by Dr. Black; on 
Monday evening a Htïrary and elocu
tionary programme was carried out 
with great success; on Tuesday there 
was given another recital by the two 
young làdfee graduating, and on 
Wednesday atbeçnoon the diplomas 
were granted. On Wednesday after
noon there was a large arid influential 
gathering of friends of the college and 
of education. Rev. Robert Lalng, the 
president, spoke of the afans and needs 
ot the institution. Wee. Kerr (Cam
bridge), principal» spoke of the work 
that bad been accomplished during the 
past year. President Forrest of Dal- 
houeie, A H. MaoKay, L.L. D., and! 
several others spdke in the meet lau
datory terries of ’-ton progress and 
work of the cottage and- conservatory. 
The sessional register for the past 
year contains 372 names, and the 
teaching stoff numbers 23. Tble Insti
tution has had phenomenal educational 
success.
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Before opening the civil court yes
terday morning Police Magistrate Rit
chie made touching reference to the 
death of Sir Leonard Tilley, 
speaking of the sorrow with which the 
news of his decease was heard, hé re
ferred to his long and honorable car
eer as a statesman, temperance ora
tor and public citizen, and said Sir 
Leonard’s name, position and charac
ter formed a bright and striking ex
ample, and all young men should at
tempt to emulate him. There was no 
public man in New Brunswick that, 
irreapectiv t ot class or creed, held 
such a high place In the hearts of the 
people as did Sir Samuel Leonard Til
ley, and he was only echoing the sen
timents of all when he expressed )iie 
regret at the sudden demise of such 
a worthy man.

After

Connecticut river, went on shore in a 
canoe, three miles above the fort, to 
kill fowl, and having shot off hls 
piece, many Indians arose out ot the 
covert and took hltn and killed Him 
and one other who was ln the canoe. 
This Tilley was a very stout man, and 
at great understanding. They cut off 
bis hatids and sent th«n before, and 
afterwards cut off his reel- He Mved 
three days after bis hands were cut 
•ff, and themselves confessed1 that he 
was a stout (brave), man, because he 
tried not In hls torture.” (Wlnthrop, 
Vol. L, p. 200.) Savage says that some 
time afterwards hls widow was lMng 
at Dorchester. John ТШеу, who was 
tiring to 1663, was probably hie eon. 
A Mr. ТШеу witnessed a will Fete. », 
1618. Thomas ТШеу of Plymouth 
township is mentioned In the 0Ш. of 
th<se able to bear arms ln the ddlony
*t few Plymouth fai 1643; also Hugh 
Tillty of Yarmouth township. WlHlam 

% topk an inventory of good 
і. И65, as recorded la me I 

will \bn record in Suffolk -e 
Elizabeth Tilley, probably a ' 
of Join' Tilley who was ldlie

ture and sale of all Intoxicating bev
erages” except for religious, manufac
turing and medical purposes. After 
this had been four months in force, 
viz., from January 1st, 1856, to May 1st 
of that year, the lieutenant governor, 
the Hon. J. H. Manners Sutton, or
dered the dissolution of the legislative 
assembly, when Mr. Tilley and' hls 
whole councils who were his advisers, 
promptly resigned at the council 
board. At the election which followed 
Mr. ТШеу was defeated, but was re
turned at the general election the fol
lowing year, and on ithe: restoration 
of the old ministry again, beeame pro- 
vlnciai secretary. On the resignation 
of Mr. Fisher, fat 1861, Mr, Tilley be
came leader of the government, which 
position he held till hls resignation In 
1866. In 1864 he, as leader of the gov
ernment, headed the New Brunswick 
representation at the union confer
ences held at Charlottetown and Que- 
heç., At the general election which fol
lowed to the spring of 1865.to test the 
opinion of the provice as to the terme 
of union agreed upon at Quebec, Mr. 
ТЦІеу was defeated, but at the gen
eral election in 1866 he was returned 
by a majority cf over seven hundred. 
On the resignation , ot the iSmith- 

^iVTlmot governmentm 18W he; was in—

Friendship Is a sptendto thing, but 
a good bank:.aoe<y)t»t is .safari .to bet
tin. ■8 'Zî-Vri,.,-, ?'■ U

togetm Bmnee Sale.-:b.
TENDERS OF CONDOLENCE. 

The following have sent telegrams 
and letters of condolence to Lady. Til
ley:

ASKS ffi’JPUSZS ST&i
I ■■
Quebec, June 23. f AT e»ST;

AT ОевТ,
(

TO. Lady ТШеу:
Мат we otter ewuraaee of moat riepeet- 

tul aympaitby at tola sacred Шве, arid If «till 
poaoibie please convey some meaaage ft 
warm regard.

L0IKD AND LADY ABERDEEN.
Quebec, June 26.

__ _ <ntr truest sympathy.
ran «waive coneotiitkm and strength 
the ever effectua! source.

■s

jfprarHL -Till never
26th Щ]_______ àit-Ohiieé Ortxvrtes la

my-Aitoes are tiowa «та* !»”•

a. Sw babbittv
■a+itiw. ireb. tt, Щ)
ed’vi.i- < -uw >■.

il
Lady ТШеу—Accept 

from
May

LORD AND LADYélans, married Thomas Men 
a, 1653-VtWimam Ttuey was 
1658. A widow ТШеу, i ■ 
widow «'John, was mi

.. . Ottawa. JuЯР‘26.
body Tutor, at. John: -

I learned with profound regret cf tiie. death
fc-e : " zt Г74 aelr-
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Р External 
І inflammation 
iccompanies bruises, 
cuts, stings, burn a, 

ірз, cracks, strains^ 
t^3, etc., and is the 
>m. lutémal inflant» 
>utward swellings; as 
ation pimples, tooth- 
fet the great majority 
ide show, for which 
, the external forma.

Disease!
m and muscles. The 
mghs, pleurisy, bron- 
y troubles. The vital 
ation anywhere is felt 
eon, an old fashioned 
i i8io, to relieve pain 
tousehold Remedy.
New Illustrated Book, 
і & Co., Boston, Mass.
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ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.Ш і In life, and, In order to accomplish this 

duty, we must at last separate. Five 
«years only have bound us together In 
the tie of friendship, but that tie, al
though formed In so short a period, ts 
so much the stronger for this, that we 
(have but begun to know ourselvge in
timately, and naturally we wish to 
keep together longer. But the hand of 
destihy Is against us—we must part. 
Is it for long ? Shall we not see each 
other again ? God only known. Death 
breaks all earthly ties at a moment's 
notice, and we ourselves have had a 
sad example of his unsparing cruelty. 
Our late dearly beloved class-mate, 
William Barry, was about to finish the 
laying of the foundation of his In
tended life-work, when the Almighty 
took him from amongst us to live with 
Him in glorious bliss, and among the 
saints In heaven. That sudden call
ing of the brightest and best of our 
number was a lesson to us all, and 
one I know we took to heart.

No wonder that we grieve at the 
thought of parting. It may be we 
shall never he united again. As yet, 
however, we are class-mates, still thé 
cherished children of our tender Alma 
Mater; and even at this moment of 
parting when the tide of grief surges 
full and strong with us, your hearts, I 
feel confident, will throb in unison 
with mine in formulating, as the last 
fervent prayer of our college days: a 
prosperous career and an ever-increas
ing fame to dear old St. Joseph’s.

THE PREMIER TALKS.presentation speech made by Judge 
Wedderbum, S. C. The chief respond
ed In his usual eloquent style. In the 
evening there was a grand concert, 
followed by dancing. On Saturday 
crowds of delighted visitors rambled 
over the beautiful Island, and on Sun
day Divine service was held In the 
pavilion by the Venerable Archdeacon 
Davis, S. chaplain, who preached a 
very eloquent and appropriate sermon 
on Thanksgiving. In the afternoon the 
archdeacon read the evening prayer, 
and Rev. Mr. MoOaughan delivered a 
thrilling sermon on "Quit ye like men," 
In the style which has made him one 
of the most powerful and popular pul
pit orators of Ireland. Rev. Mr. Gfl- 
fillan of Belfast preached acceptably 
In the evening on the love of God. 
All the services were largely attended 
and were, Including the music of the 
choir, very spirited. (Monday was 
given up to pleasuring on sea and land, 
and at four o'clock the largest and 
best célébratlop ever held by the su
preme court came to an end.

They are Mr. Laurier himself, "the 
man with a string,” Sir Oliver Mowat 
Sir Richard Cartwright and L. H. Da
vies. The gods were assuredly fight
ing with Mr. Laurier yesterday when 
they relieved him of three incubuses 
like Joe Martin, Jimmy MOBhane and 
Israel Tarte. Even the libérais here 
do not lament the defeat of this pre
cious trio. The returns from Ontario 
clearly show that that province is not 
with Mr. Laurier. Sir Oliver Mowat 
has not proved the magnet that he was 
expected to be. The defeat of Hon.Davld 
Mills and Mr. Paterson of Brant 
more than a surprise, but it is expect
ed that constituencies will be found 
for both, as it Is not unlikely that they 

Is wIU be Invited to accept portfolios 
under Mr. Laurier. This would give 
Ontario all the seats She Is entitled to 
in the cabinet, but what is going to be
come of Messrs Charlton,E-igar.Muloek, 
Lipter, McMullen and other aspirants 
for cab.inet rank, whose claims it 
win be difficult to ignore? And what 
of farmer John McMillan, the critic of 
experimental farms, who was slated 
for the minister of agriculture, but 
who will clearly have to resign any 
claims he may have in that direction 
to Sydney Fisher, the gentleman far
mer from Brome. Brother Fraser, the 

Respecting GuyShloro giant, is looked upon as a 
sure minister from Nova Scotia. As
sociated with him may be T. B. Flint, 
a very worthy man of some ability. As 
the island gets a representative in Mr- f 
Davies it is altogether likely that New 
Brunswick will have to be 
with one representative in the cabinet. 
Dalton l/ieOarthy’s double return will 
re-open Brandon.' and may enable Mr. 
Laurier to secure one of the present 
Manitoba ministers as a representative 
of the great west if he so desires. The 

the te rritories and British Columbia, will 
be left out in the cold.

Ottawa, June 24,—Hon. F. Langelier, 
member for Quebec Centre, is spoken 
of as the prospective speaker of the 
commons.

The slightest excitement The recess of parliament had been al- Montreal, June 24.—Hon. Wilfred
Laurier will arrive here tomorrow 
morning and at once take counsel 
with the leading liberals of the dis
trict relative to the Quebec represen-

had scarcely dared to hope for cure tiens and misapprehensions respecting tation in the new ministry. It is said
that I used Dr. Agnew's Cure for the that measure might have been re- that the leader looks upon Tarte as
Heart, and in a comparatively short moved. I do not at all regret having, indispensable, and that an effort will 
time it removed the disease altogeth- placed my services at the disposal of j be made to get the fallen lieutenant a

the party, as otherwise I would have I safe constituency. One thing is cer- 
Wlth careful, innate conservatism, been held responsible for Its Çefeat. I j tain, if Mr. Tarte goes in, Mr. Baeu-

yet reognizlng Its benefits, the Rev. have fought the fight with all the en- soleil will not support the government.
John Scott, D. D., Presbyterian min- ergy and ability I possess, and am So some pretend that Tarte will be 
ister, of Hamilton, Is only one of the able to say that no public man uau j offered the speakership, as It will be 
many leading clergymen in Canada ever received more overwheiffing evl- , the turn of a French Canadian to pre- 
wko, having used Dr. Agnew’s Oatarr- dences of regard and I might say af- j side over the house of commons. It 
hal Powder, has freely testified over fectlon of the great liberal conserva- ; is quite probable that Hon. Messrs, 
bis own signature as to Its unquestlon- tlve party than I have during the past Laurier, Geoffrlnn and Senator Pelle- 
ed benefits. It may be only a cold In seven weeks while speaking and trav- tier will have the Quebec portfolios if 
/the head, or the case may be a more elllng incessantly.
aggravated case of catarrh, that -has The fact that Ontario is all but even- elther Sir Henry Joly de Lotbintore 
baffled other remedies, but this simple ly divided and that the other provinces or Francois Langelier will be a member 
and pleasant remedy will give relief excepting Quebec gave a majority to c-'^ th-- cabinet without portfolio, 
in 10 minutes, and entirely remove the the government Is of great significance. English-speaking ■ memlrer Dor 
difficulty. Sample bottle and Blower Down to the last moment I confident- province v~ffl, no doubt, be Sydney 
sent by S. G. Detchon, 44 Church ly relied upon the accuracy of Hon. Mr. : Fisher of Brome, who has for a long 
street, Toronto, on receipt of 10c. in Angers’ opinion that Quebec would time aspired to some such dignity, as

give the government a majority of the causes which led up lo the con- 
twenty. Mr. Laurier by declaring In servative disaster, they are many, 
the house of commons and in Ontario mo®t of which have already been given 
that he intended to bow to the will of ^ this column. It is now concluded 

(The toTtowtog poem, published in the the majority In Manitoba, confirmed as that the French Canadian people are 
Newburyrport, Maas., News, le commémora- it wae- by the emphatic declaration of totally Indifferent as to the Manitoba 
tlve of the (Bethel lot, where the shipwrecked Hon. 1$. W. Scott, enabled him to se- ; school question, and that those of the 
eel lore Of the etihoonere Florida and Allan za cure "a. large amount of support in that! °1егРУ of Quebec who sought to In
ara buried. Mr. Hoyt, Its author, la a news- province, while on the other hand his Auence people in political matters 
paper man, and in 1878 lectured In the Me- declaration at St. Roche, In the prov- і wer9 unable to do so, and last, but by 
dhantoe’ Institute course on "An American's lnce ^ Quebec, that "Should the means ! n» means least, the utter incapacity 
View of Aristocracy.”) of conciliation fail, I shall have re- 89 campaigners of those who had the

course to constitutional means, and 1 organization in hand. Is pointed out. 
these I will use fully and In their en-j sir A- p. Caron is perhaps the 
tlrety,” together with the monstrous 1 Proudest man in the province today,

to although the district of Quebec would 
perhaps have done very little better 
had Sir Adolphe been in charge. Hon.
Mr. Ouimet would have probably 
saved Daval and that is all.

Le Mor.de. a clerical Journal, in dis
cussing the situation today, sees 
everything through darkened spec
tacles, and declares that a blow has

;' ; .«' й< 1 .X THE DA'
Lightning Kills a Man in His Sweet

heart’s Aras.Commencement Exercises Yes
terday Largely Attended.

I -dosing Ex<All the Cabinet Ministers Sum
moned to Ottawa at Onee.

$
.

The Woman ParaJyxed-Thsy Bad Just Been 
Reconciled After a Quarrel and Were 

Struck Down While Kissing.

■

names of the 
the Win:

' *
Full Text of the Valedictory of F. N. 

Richard of Richibueto.
Just What Step Sir Charles Will Take 

Not Yet Known.New York, June 22,—Upper New 
York generally gets a share of the 
weather whenever a tornado starts 
from Jersey up to the Hudson Valley, 
and It got a-plenty yesterday, with a 
scourging wind, violent lightning and 
sheets of rain. One freak of the light
ning was to strike a pair of newly 
conclled lovers as they were kissing 
each other in an orchard In Tlbbet’e

man 
woman

The Davenj 
-ed on 24th ultj 
In the after® 
seated to tti 
were made j 
of the schod 
tendance of 
these were wl 
Rev. Father 

Rev. Faths 
report of the 
year, which 1 
Bishop King] 
after which 
The winners I 

Divinity—FI 
W. Harrison, 
1st; C. Matthj 

•en, 1st; W. q 
Latin—Ford 

Sturdee, 2nd.] 
1st; C. Matt] 
Muirhead, Is] 
I. (b)—D. Sej 
Form І. (а)—I 
Matthew. ] 

MafhematU 
1st; W. Had 
Muirhead, Is] 
—E. B. Wa] 
Form I.—N. ] 
Jones. 2nd. 1 

English—f| 
Sturdee, Ned 
Knight, 1st; I 
—J. Belyea, 1 

French—Cls 
Class L—C. I 

Writing—So 
Rodgers, 2nd] 
hew, 1st; МІ 
Diaper, 1st; J 

Mrs. Dr. w] 
won at the d 
St. John A. 1 
afternoon, ad 

Broad jum| 
75 yards wj 
Half mile 1 
Three leggl 

Wilkinson. I 
Running bi 
Quarter m] 
Junior 75 yj 
Hop, step I 
Mile bicycl 
High jumd 
Half mile j 
Pole vault! 
Addresses I 

deacon Brig] 
after which I 
served.

Fully twee 
pected for nl 
about fifty. I 
building wid 
built by the] 
in Septembei

Names of the Graduates Who Received the 
B. A. Degree—Business Diplomas 

Awarded.

Tarie May be Put Forward as Speaker-The 
Bush f.r Cabinet Offlete.

was

re- Ottawa, June 24.—The premier 
bearing his defeat with philosophical 
resignation. He spent a busy day at 
hie office In the Eastern block receiv
ing and answering telegrams and let
ters, as well as giving audience to In
timate friends. Your correspondent had 
an Interview with him during the 
course .of the afternoon and asked him 
what Ms intentions were in view qt 
yesterday’s results. He replied that he 
had telegraphed for his colleagues to 
return to Ottawa at once. When the 
cabinet reassembles It will then be de
cided whether or not to gneet the house 
or else resign forthwith, 
the elections Sir Charles said: So far 
■as I am personally concerned I gladly 
accept the verdict of yesterday, which 
relieves me from the great responsibil
ities devolving upon the leader of a 
government. When I came to Canada 
last winter I found the conservative 
party somewhat demoralized and was 

Its effectiveness is reluctantly compelled to consent to be-
The very paroxysms of come Its leader, as the only hope of

avoiding defeat. The fatal mistake had 
been made of refusing to dissolve Im
mediately after the adoption of 
remedial order and of calling a session 
of parliament whose live terminated -on 

George dites .customs officer, ! a specified day to deal with the rem- 
Comwall, Ont., says: “I was troubled edlal bill, thus offering the greatest 
with severe heart complaint for sev- : possible Inducement to obstruction, 
eretl years.
fatigued me. I was under doctor’s lowed to pass without making any ad-
care for over six months, being unable , equate efforts to instruct- the public
to attend to my business. No relief mind In relation to the school question, 
came to me, and It was only after I by which much of the mlsrepresemta-

I St. Joseph’s, June 22.—The college- 
commencement exercises took Mace 
this afternoon and were attended by a 
l^rge crowd. The programme was as 
follows: Speech, How We Write His
tory, E. Roubldolx; declamation, How 
Ruby Played, Roy H. McGrath ; de
clamation,
Richard; French valedictary, F. X.
Cormier; English valedictory, F. N.
Richard; conferring of degrees and 
diplomas; distribution of premiums.

Mr. Robddolx’s speech was one of 
the best heard here for some time and 
reflects' much credit upon the young 
orator.

Mr. McGrath took the house by 
storm and was heartily encored. Mr.
Richard also gave his hearers a plea
sant surprise. . I Those of the graduating class wno

The English valedictory delivered by receive the degree of B. A. are: Chas. 
F. N. Richard of Riichltouoto was as Hebert, Cape Bauld, N. B.; Ferdinand 
follows: I Roubidoex, Shedlac, N.B. ; F. N. Rich-
Rev. Superior, Rev, Gentlemen, Belov- ard, Richibueto, N. B.; F. X. Cor

mier, Summervlll, Conn., U. S. A.
Business diplomas were conferred on 

Louis McKenzie, Gaspe, P. Q.; John 
Arsenault, Edmont Bay, P. E. L; Wta. 
Arsenault, Magdalen Islands; Max. 
Cormier, Barachois, N. B.; Hugh Cut
ler, Cocagne, N. В. ; Ulfvarid Dubi, 
River du Loup, P. Q.; Wm. McCarthy, 
Metapedia, P. Q.; Anselln Melanson, 
Scondune, N. B.; Robert Wilson, St 
St. John, N. B.

The entertainment closed with the 
distribution of prizes. The premium 
of honor, donated by Rev. Fr. Le- 
Blenc, St. Martin, P. Q., for the best 
general standing, was won by Fred 
Gillen of Moncton. The Landry pre
mium donated by His Honor Judge 
Landry for the highest standing to 
classics was awarded to Frank Leger 
of St. John. Alihan Doyle of Jacquet 
River, N. B., won the premium for 
apologetics, donated by Very Rev. G. 
Français, C.S.C., superior general. The 
French premium for Christian doc
trine, also donated by the president, 
was awarded to C. D. Hebert of 

ome rise Dupey’s Corner, N. B.

■
Brook lane, Kingsbridge. The 
was Instantly killed and the 
stunned and' paralyzed.

The man was Charles Fennelly, a 
big, strapping fellow of 83. He met 
Louisa Costello about eighteen months 
ago and they Immediately fell in love 
with each other. Louisa, who is a fine 
looking girl of 22, worked in the Owl 
cigar factory In East Twenty-sixth 
street, and all her friends congratulat
ed her when she announced her en
gagement to Fennelly, for he was 
sober and Industrious, and he had a 
good Job In the street cleaning de
partment

Soon, however, the lovers quarrelled 
over a trivial matter, and a coldness 
sprang up between them. Neither 
could give any particular reason for 
the disagreement. Both were proud in 
their way, and as times went by they 
drifted apart until finally, In less than 
a month after their engagement was 
proclaimed, they ceased to speak to 
each other. They were reconciled yes
terday, but their, joy was short lived.

According to Miss Costello’s story 
she and Fennelly attehded mass In the 
same church yesterday morning, and 
through common friends they met 
again. Their affection for each other 
had not diminished, and in a short 
time they made up the quarrel and de
termined to celebrate the event with 
an outing. At 11 o’clock in the morn
ing- they went to Van Cortiandt Dark, 
and after spending several hours there 
they wandered over to Dash’s orchard 
in Tibbet’s Brook lane, near Van Court- 
landt avenue. They sat down under 
a cherry tree, and having a great deal 
to say to each other, neither noticed 
the flight of time nor the dark bank 
of clouds which had gathered In the 
western sky. There was finally a mut
tering of distant thunder, and when 
a few drops of rain fell the, lovers 
sorted up and walked out of the or
chard, Intending to go home. Louisa 
took off her hat and Fennelly threw 
his coat over her head. When they 
reached the road the rain began to 
fall heavily, and the lovers, thinking 
that the storm would soon blow over, 
determined to return to the shelter of

:

j
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V
The Old Ajoadian, F. M.

HAD HE KNOWN.

With Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
at Hand, Death from Heart Die- * 

ease is Impossible.

Wonders of This World-Famed Physielan’g 
Catarrhal Powder.

Süccese haa followed all of Dr. Ag
new's specifics. With all the emphasis 
possible, this Is the case with Ms Cure 
for the Heart, 
marvellous, 
death may seem to have seized the 
patient, and yet relief Is secured with 
the taking of a single dose, and the 
continuation of the use of the remedy 
soon cures the worst case of heart dis
ease.

content

ed Faculty, Fellow Students:
Ladles and Gentlemen—Once more 

the yearly circle of time has made its 
revolution, and another graduating 
class comes before you, Its members 
proffering their last and fond fare
well. How little did we think during 
the first year of our college course of 
the palnfulness of this task of bidding 
adieu to our Alma Mater. Then, we 
looked forward only to see gleamlngs 
of Joy, which we anticipated would be 
our lot upon this last day—this day 
bp often mentioned as being the be
ginning of our blissful freedom—but 
what a change has been wrought in 
our sentiments now that this day has 
arrived ! It has come to us not wholly 
wreathed In sunny smiles, but more 
than a little clouded with sorrow and 
grief. No more are the fond illusions 
of joyous boyhood sheltered within our 
breast. Now that this epoch has really 
come, our eyes are more fully opened, 
and we have clearer vision of the 
thorny pathways of life, into wMch 
we are about to oast ourselves, and 
view the difficulties to bç overc 
before us with menacing aspect.

Yet on this eve of «entering life’s 
field of battle we feel ourselves not 
unprepared. Our dear Alma Mater 
has furnished us with the only efficient 
arms, and In our determination to 
wield them well, we entertain sweet 
hopes of coming victory. It remains 
now to show her our gratitude for 
favors conferred. This can be done, 
not so effectively by words as by ac
tions, which must cast honor and not 
shame upon this glorious Institution.

Our co leve days are ended, and 
now we must throw ourseives Into the ton. 
arduous struggle for honor and вис
сем. A few hours hence and we shall 
be ' separated—many, perhaps, never to 
be seen again, and others to be met 
only after many years. But, as yet, 
we are still together. The graduates 
of *96 are still members of the same 
class, and, as such, they bid to one 
and all a fond, If saddened, last fare
well.

Kind and Dear Superlore-Wtth heart
felt sorrow we do at last take leave 
of you, who so often during your yet 
short reign gs president of 9t. Joseph’s, 
have given us kind and profitable ad
monitions, and who, friendly to the UNION DISTRICT LODGE, I. O.G. T. 
last, yet bestow upon us a cordial ] . . _ , _ _ _
blessing, and loving wishes for a , Union District Lodge, LO. G. T.^met 
happy future. !ln quarterly session with Fairfield

Our appreciation of your kindness Lodge on June 16th, at 2.30 p. m. A 
and impartial Justice Is of too high good number of representatives were 
a degree to permit us to depart from Present from the- working lodges and 
our Alma Mater without at least ex- tte u3ual business wis dispose,! of eat- 
pr es sin g to you, its kind superior, our tefactorlly. Several members received 
deep and genuine gratitude. You have the district degree. The question of 
always been to us a most, faithful ad- How to Révive the Dormant Lodges, 
viser and a most tender father, Your w*9 discussed, and r, committee was 
benevolence has kindled In our hearts appointed to visit them and arrange 
a permanent love for you, which, ln- for open meetings. At the public 
stead of decreasing, will rather aug- meeting in the evening the following 
ment with years, burning with greater programme was rendered: Opening 
lhtensity according as we come to re- chorus, The Temperance Bah Is Rol- 
alize more fully the lasting benefits bng; recitation by Mise H. Floyd; 
which your training has conferred, singing. Movers. Fun.aid, Walsh and 
Nor will the Interest which you have Dougherty; recitation. Miss E. Bull; 
taken ln our welfare he ever forgotten, music, Jesus, Lover of My Soul ; song 
but, on the contrary, it will be always by Mr. and Mrs. Howard; song. J. 
fresh and vivid In our minds even as Moore; address, Rev. L. A. Fenwick. 
now when, with hearts full of grief eong, Mrs. James Howard; recitation, 
at the thought of parting, we blend Mtes S. M. Floyd; music, Away With 
our thoughts together In wishing you the Cup; recitations, E. A. Smith; 
a happy and ever successful career as closing anthem, God Save the Queen, 
superior of St. Joseph’s.

Beloved Faculty—To -you also do we 
owe our gratitude for the tender care 
wMch you have been wont to bestow 
upon us. Your never-falling endeavors 
to fill our minds and hearts with 
knowledge and virtue have merited 
and won from us ft lasting remem
brance. The seed which you have 
sown ln us is now about to sprout and 
growj If It bears no goodly fruit, we 
must fain acknowledge that It is not 
thé fault of the seed, but that of the 
soil on which it fell. If is through 
your efforts that we have been clothed 
with the armour for the battle, of 
Ofe, and It is your kindly counsels and 
encouragements that have given us 
the courage necessary to encounter Its 
dangers. With thanks and love wè 
say farewell.

Fellow Students—The five years that 
have Just glided away have been al
together too Short We were but be
ginning to taste the sweetness of one 
another’s friendship, when inexorable 
time proclaimed to us that the part
ing time was nigh—the epoch after 
Whldh we may never, perhaps, in tMs 
world, see each other again—never 
see each other again ! What does tMs 
mean ? Does It import that the hand 
of death is imminent over eaoh of us ?
No ; It means this: Our Eternal Fa
ther has destined us to enter Into var
ious phases of the world's struggles— 
to be tossed as a ship on the sea of 
life. As ships are separated after leav
ing port, so shall we diverge from one 
another’s courser and as ships give a 
parting salute, so do we now signal to 
you our fond farewell.

Dear Class-mates—Is It time that we 
must clasp • hands as if. for the last 
time ? No ! It cannot be—but yes ! We 
are called upon to fill 'different stations

:
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Mr. Tarte accepts the speakership, and
CAN NOVA SCOTIA COAL

'if
Be Marketed Profitably in the New 

England States In Competition 
With American Coal?

The
this

the cherry tree.
Fennelly helped the girl to the top of 

the old stone wall that surrounds the 
orchard, and, jumping over, he held 
out his arm for her. With a frighten
ed laugh Louisa jumped, and Flnnelly 
caught her and kissed her. At that 
instant there vpas a blinding flash of 
lightning, and both fell to the ground. 
The bolt struck Flnnelly on the shoul
der, tearing the sleeve of his shirt into 
ribbons and killing him Instantly,after 
which It glanced off and struck the 
girl on the right shoulder. The sleeve 
of her light shirt waist was burned 
through, and lightning left Its Impress 
in the form of a huge black mark upon 
her skin.

Fifteen minutes later, when the rain 
had abated, Policeman Volte, who 
lives in the neighborhood, crossed Tib
ia it ts Brook on Ms way toward the 
road. As he drew near the stone wall 
he heard a moaning cry for help. When 
he ran to the spot he found the lovers 
lying on their backs side by side. The 
girl was conscious, but before she 
could tell him what had happened she 
relapsed Into unsconsciousnees. Volte 
hurried to his house, and, hitching up 
Ms horse to a light buggy, he drove 
back to the unconscious lovers. He 
lifted the lifeless body of Fennelly 
into the bottom of the wagon, and, 
taking the girl ln his arms, he drove 
to the KlngSbrldge station, a mile and 
a half away.

An ambulance came from the Ford- 
ham hospital, and when Ambulance 
Surgeon Reilly had revived the girl he 
found that her left side from the shoul
der down was paralyzed. Her back 
was also covered, with cuts and 
bruise* which she received when She 
fell upon the sharp stones at the base 
of the wall. ,

She was taken to the hospital, and 
until 7.30 o’clock last night she was 
not aware of the fate of her lover. 
When they told her that he was dead 
she moaned and sobbed as though her 
heart would break, and no one jvas 
able to comfort her. The girl will re
cover, but It is not certain that she 
will ever regain the use of her right 
arm and leg.

When Fennelly's body was stripped 
at the station a livid mark ln the shape 
of the letter “S” was found upon the 
right side of Ms breast. -The forma
tion of the letter, which was three 
Inches long and half an Inch across, 
was almost perfect. The lines were 
three-eights of an inch in width, and 
the mark Stood out ln bold relief from 
his white skin as though it had been 
branded there -with a red-hot iron. 
The dead man was the only support 
of his aged mother. Louisa lives with 
her parents.-

Mr. Cowans says under existing cir
cumstances most emphatically no, and 
furnishes these figures:

l^ast year American coal was sold 
f.o.b. Philadelphia as 'low as $1.60 per 
gross ton; barge freight to Boston was 
down to 50c., making coal delivered1 
alongside Boato-i, Mass., $2.10 per gross

silver or stamps.
M. MEINTHE BETHEL GROUND.

Commander 
tain of th< 

Versic

A

(By teli
The average cost of putting Nova 

Scotia/ coals f .o.b., cars or vessels, at 
shipping points Is not lees than $1.50 
per gross ton. Taking coal at $1.50 f.oJb. 
Cape Breton or Parfiboro ports, with 
75c. net cost of transportation and 40c. 
duty, the actual -cost) of delivering 
Nova Scotia coal alongside Boston is 
$2.65 per gross tori, against selling 
price at last year for American coal of 
$2.10 to $2.25 delivered alongside.

We are simply not In It, and if the 
American rate of duty Is advanced to 
75c. again will be still further barred.

Quebec, Jd 
fisheries pros 
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purpose of j 
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Hera the forme of the dead “unknown”
Rest, with no pomp of shaft or «tone
Here*!?*the*0sacred6fieüd^'ood. ! misstatement that I had objected

Now for tiueaere the ternpeeU o’er, being a French Canadian and a Cath-
тал'ІіЬ е25о,^Єп^^Ш*ма cries ollc- has secured him a large majority 
In sorrow, under the pitying «Mes. . in that province. The liberal coneerva- 
„Т . „ „ .. . . tlve party will now do Its duty as a
Sra ' ttSETfiS?,1 mt I loyal »n<l constitutional opposition, and
Know their footfall among the trees, In that position will endeavor to pro-
For the merciless Wrath of the cruel sees. tect as far as possible the best inter

ests of the country, while maintaining ! been given, not to Sir Charles Tup- 
the -great principle of equal justice to P®r> 1° Catholic schools, 
all, without respect to race or creed, Un the other hand, In Patrie (lib

eral), falls afoul of the clergy and says 
their defeat was even more decisive 
than that of the conservative party.

The organ says Laurier will protect 
the masses In future rather than the

1Ц

Never shall sweetheart or mother greet 
Lover or son with their kisses sweet.
Nor sister meet them with tender smile;
But still shall they watch and wait the while-t

to which It has unhesitatingly com 
The wearisome months shall come and go, mlfcted itself. The same policy that It 
And spring’s sweet verdure and winter's has maintained as a government It will

continue to maintain while ln oppos
ition.

Mr. Laurier can, therefore, rely upon 
a hearty support from me ln restoring 
the rights and privileges of the French 
Roman Catholic minority ln Manitoba, 

r wihloh rights Mr. Greenway has de
clared he will never concede to Mr. 
Laurier, and If Mr. Laurier will cease 
Coquetting with the national policy and 
come out squarely in favor of main- 
tabling an efficient protection for tne 

: varied industries of Canada he will 
not encounter that obstruction from 

: the liberal conservative party which 
we always met with from the oppon
ents of that policy.

:
Shall mock -their waiting, and hope shall fail, 
And the heart grow coM, and the cheek grow 

male;
While here the “unknown” to their holy bed 
RhoB rest, in this garden of the dead,
Safe reposing, "until the day 
Break, and the shadows flee away."
For here the Christ In the hearts of men 
Has done His will on the earth again.
And brethren of alien race and blood 
Have oared tor “the least" to the name of 

tied.

Little recks it no oarveu scroll 
Maries their sepulchre every soul 
Is God’#—EOs beloved children all,
Who bands to nottoe the marrow’s fall.

BAM UHL HOYT.

classes, and that the United State*, 
the natural market of Canada, will be 
no longer closed to our products, 
shold also be said that the French 
conservatives are full of fight and will 
contest enough scats to change the re
sult in this province. Great satisfac
tion Is expressed at ex-Attorney Gen- 

n’s election in Montmor-

It

. •
I

: eial j Casgpi
scyteu

THE RING.

The Corbett-Sharkeiy Fight a Draw.
San Francisco, June 24,—That the 

people of this city have lost none of 
their old time interest in ex-Cham
pion Corbett, received ample demon
stration tonight when the crowd -be
gan to assemble to witness the four 
round contest with Tom Sharkey.

The evening’s entertainment com
menced’ with a six round go between 
Charley Rochette and Jack Howard', 
light weights. Howard got enough ln 
five rounds and quit. Then came a 
flgtit between Australian Billy Smith 
and Jack Davis of Omaha, 
was knocked out in the second round.

Corbett and Sharkey stepped into 
the ring at 10.40. Corbett was second
ed by Billy Delaney and Gao. Green. 
Sharkey’s seconds were Tom McGrath 
and Dannie Needham Frink Carr 

When Corbett

The situation Is somewhat complica- 
Vmw for July, 1896. Toronto: Wm. ted. Parliament meets on the 16th of 
Briggs. Price, $2.00 a year; $3.00 for July, and whii it Is said the procla- 
six months; single number, 20 cents, mation summoning It can be cancell

ed, there being no limit to the prerog-
. ,. , _...___, . .. . aitive of the crown, nevertheless the
fourth volume with vigor. Its articles gtares Mr. Laurier in the face that
i?" AAflo-S2Ion 0П m soon as he takes hold there

The Memories of Manitoba, have appropriation* for carrying on the pub
lic service of the country from July 
1st For this the liberals alone are to 
blame. For the holding of an extra 
session, entailing an expenditure of 
over half a million dollars, the liberals 
are responsiBIe.
been passed last session the present 
difficulty would have been avoided and 
the holding of a session of parliament 
obviated.

The outlook for the new ministers is 
consequently not Very bright. Should 
Sir Charles Tupper decide to méet par
liament and ask defeat on a vote of 
want of confidence, hie resignation will 

Mr. Laurier, on being

METHODIST MAGAZINE AND RE-

SOVHRBIGN GREAT PRIORY 
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR OF 

CANADA.
The thirteenth annual assembly will 

be held in London, Ontario, on the 
16th September. TMs promises to be 
an important as Well as deeply inter
esting conclave. The Detroit Commeun- 
dery No. 1 of Detroit, Michigan, one of 
the best drilled and equipped encamp
ments ln America, has accepted an in
vitation to be present and exemplify 
the templar degree according to the 
American ritual, on Wednesday even
ing, after the session of Great Priory, 
and on Thursday give an exhibition 
drill in Queen’s park. The supreme 
grand master earnestly hopes that all 
-members attending Great Priory will, 
If possible, wear the reg-ilar uniform, 
as described in the statutes. 'Çhere 
will be a parade of uniformed tem
plars from the temple ro the park on 
Thurkiay afternoo і, 17th Sept., and ft 
is highly desirable that there should 
be a good representation of Canadian 
knights in uniform.

i This magazine enters upon its forty-

are noV
quite a Dominion day flavor.
Rev. Dr. Sutherland has a strong ra
ped on “The Religious Element in 
Education," and Dr. Ocwart a vigor- 
out article on “Whart Should Ministers 
Preach ?’’ Miss Daniels contributes a 
•thoughtful paper on “The Life and 
Work of Emerson,” with portraits, and 
Mr. Chant of Toronto university, one 
on “Michael Faraday,"’ the eminent 
scientist. There are also finely illus
trated articles on “Our Indian Em
pire,” “Dalmatia and Its Memories,”
"Trades and Occupations 'n Bible 
Lands,” and an address on Arbitra
tion by Lady Henry Somerset, with a
fine portrait, and generous insialmrrte then f°n°w- _
of, lighter reading for the holidays, і ca,led upon to accept offlce, he and 
The department of “The World s Pro- і thoee who associated themselves with 
gress.” “Current Thought, ’ “Recent ! hlm- would be compelled to return to 
Science,” “Book Reviews," etc., will [their constituencies for re-election. If, 
keep the readers of this magazine well however, Sir Charles Tupper decides to 
abreast of the great movements of the resign, say this week, it is claimed that 
times. Now is the time to subscribe. ' Mr- Laurier and his ministers would

: not need to go to their constituencies 
і again, as until they are actually sworn 

A pretty wedding took place Mon- ln aa members of the house of corn- 
day night, June 8th, when Alvin H. moms they are not members.
Sheridan of Bangor, Me., and Mise LU- H this contention be correct Sir 
Men F. Seott of Summer Hill, N. B., Charles Tupper could help the liberals 
were untied ln marriage by Rev. Geo. a great deal. But he Is under no obll- 
B. Illlsiy, pastor Second Baptist gallon to do so. The liberals can only 
church. The bride wae attired in blue blame themselves for the predicament 
idlk and carried white pinks The ; In which they now are. 
maid of honor wae Miss Jessie Тау- і Already the knowing ones are be- 
-lor. The best man was Ralph Penney. ; ginning to speculate on the personnel 
The young couple gy to housekeeping * of the new ministry, but of course 
■at Chester, and they have the best this can only be guesswork for the 
wishes of their, такту friends for a piesent Four mek may be looked up- 
long and happy life. on as certainties in the new cabinet

The

Davis

Had the estimates \

was chosen referee, 
entered the ring the vast crowd rose 
to Its feet and cheered for several
minutes.FORESTERS’ CELEBRATION.

hands when theThe men shook 
cheering subsided, and time was call
ed for the first round. The fight was
declared a draw.

Sharkey after the fight announced 
he would fight Corbett to a finish tof 
$10,000 a side.

The executive council of the T. O. F.
22nd anniversary of

»
celebrated the 
the order af Foresters’ Island, Dese- 
ronto, the beautiful home of the su
preme cMef ln the Bay cf Quinte, 
commencing on the morning of Fri
day, the 18th, and lasting until Mon
day evening. The weather was very 
lovely, and very large excursions ar
rived, until It was estimated that from 
eight to ten thousand Foresters and 
their friends were present There were 
land sports of various kinds, and 
yacht and sculling races, amofig the 
victors being ex-champlon Hanlan. In 
the afternoon of the 19th a public meet
ing was held hi the open air, and ad
dresses were made by leafing 
esters from Canada, the United 
and Ireland. A magnificently Illumin
ated and bound address was present
ed by his colleagues of the executive 
to the supreme chief ranger. The ad
dress was read by Rev. W. t Mc- 
C&ughan, H. C. Ri of Ireland, and the

I NEW:

Experimeni 
quires Or

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, June 18.—The barktp. 

Alton» la loading » picked cargo f>t 
lumber at Hillsboro for Buenos A 
This to quite a new departure In 
tomber trade at this port.

Goodwin’s steam mill began easing 
last week on the large lumber c 
Chemical Road. The deals are 
hauled to the publie wnarf here 
shipment. /

Geo. W. Newcomb, merchant, ft 
piece,
hotel for sale.

Donald M. Moore returned 
day from Halifax, where be /a* been 
attending Commercial college

3.B New Y o' 
have been 
at Hlghbrli 
a new mo 
charged w 

W pressure fr 
dent H. 1 
York Centi 
said to be 

Mr. Weti 
secretary, 
far as he 1 
mediate oh 
although 1

WbmBabywa* tick, we gave her 
When de was а ОМИ, sheeried for Criteria. 
When she beeeme Mies, she clung to Oastorla. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorio,

те
J\

) (Яі Цling
forFor-

States
\

І this
is advertizing Ms stofe andMasher—Thpt was a rather sensible 

observation of mine, don’t wou think T 
Lady—Why, certainly. Didn’t you" no
tice the look of surprise ou my face T 
—Das Neue Wiener Tagblatt
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[Laurier hlmeett, “the 
PS,’’ Sir Oliver Mowat, 
kwright and L. H: D&- 
were assuredly fight- 

burier yesterday when 
Im of three incutouBee 
[ Jimmy McShane ana 
fven the liberale here 
[he defeat of this pre- 

returns from Ontarlb- 
at that province is not 
1er. Sir Oliver Mowat 
[he magnet that he was.
Phe defeat of Hon.David: 
Paterson of Brant was 
[prise, but it is expeot- 
uencies will be found 
l not unlikely that they 

to accept portfolios 
Her. This would give 
beats she Is entitled to 
lit what is going to be- 
pharlton.Edgar.'Mulock,
In and other aspirants 
knk, whose claims It 
[ to ignore? And what 
[McMillan, the critic of 
[urns. who was slated 
pr of agriculture, but 
У have to resign any 
have in that direction 

|er, the gentleman far- 
le. Brother Fraser, the 
L is looked upon as a 
ton-. Nova Scotia As- 
Im may be T. B. Flint, 
man of some ability. As 
[a representative in Mr. if 
[gether likely that New 
p have to be content 
fentative in the cabinet, 
py’s double return win 
B.’ and may enable Mr.
Ire one of the present 
lets as a representative 
1st if he so deeires. The 
British Columbia will • 

ne cold.
[24.—Hon. F. Langelier,
[ebec Centre, is spoken 
pectlve speaker of the

: the lookout for improvements and 
j would adopt anything practical. The 
I present motor Is only one of the many

Closing Bxerelses of the Term Held such experiments, 
on June 24th.

PetersvitleQcS "Le 19.—The THE EGYPTIAN LOTUS.

Г SLZS to6^ XTanl tTC A P°PnUr ^ and how It 1. Whe-Kv. i- ‘he frden was piucting the

to^ ’roSto/ ^^"Tw^eT ^ ta po otlTcLe of plants so 1

! back and boiler used in many kitchens, celebration of the twenty-second an- rapidly growing in public favor as Too much of a lady, dear Adam, to work—
The motor car is on a side track at nivensary of the order at tit. Peter’s aquatics, says J. T. Lovett, in Farm *_ ь*І£“а/51пї?*Іп“І5.^.ть® 4îîtei:nrt

I van Cortlandt station. Beside it is a Episcopal church on Sunday. A very and Home, and there are many good You skb“£ tblDe* ln orde I lly m rt
■ freight car fitted up as a boiler house, full representation of the court was reasons for their popularity. They are j Though "the fact, dear, Is deeply regret-

The Davenport School for Boye clos- ' In the latter are two vertical boilers, present. A lange and fine choir sang successfully raised with great ease, and ted.” .
ed on 24tU ult. for the summer vacation | toe larger being eight feet in height Onward Christian Soldiers, The King are not affected by long seasons cf T(Hjay ghe hag daa-hteri who8e delicate
In the afternoon the prises were pre- \ and eix feet in diameter. In the mid- of Love My Shepherd Is, and the na- -1routtl such as have prevailed during banda
seated to the winners and addresses dJe 0j the large boiler to a great cop- tional anthem, during the service, and 1®“nt years. While the beauty of Are wholly unfitted for labor:
were made by clergymen and friends Der con,. There are three small engines, the rector. Rev. W. B. Armstrong, 0,d FMden favorites has been Im- It almost fatigues them to flutter t Another histrical romance of the
of the school. There was a good at- arranged at different points on the preached an admirable sermon to a ralred “У drouth, aquatics have Mourn- j When jhey languidly call on a neigh- vividness: and intensb, o. i'u. S-ais
tendance of visitors and parents, and floor 0f the car. At one end, standing congregation which crowded the °n. {" annual beauty. Aquatics not bor, . і of the Mibaty,” ha» saw ^vn.e fiom
these were welcomed by an address by on heavy supports, are three supply church. "biy bld to drcmtn, but the Their mission on earth is to gossip , the pen of a Canadian, nor trom the

boilers, twelve feet long and three in Mrs. G. A. Maihood has been pros- more^rrofùseîv binnl!”* The And live upon life’s sweetest honey, і house of D. Appictou Л Co., New York,
the diameter, and it is into these supply trated with la grippe for the past profusely they bloom. The And they haven't a bother or trouble un- ; as pubhsners. xhj taste oi the day-

report of the school work during the boners that the waiter goes. There to three weeks, but through the skilful | ^®a[.bedd|y, and тег1* °' .'J’l _____ _ h„nk ln money. / favors thls l0im of literature and with-
year, which was very satisfactory. enormous pressure on the supply boil- treatment of Dr. McDonald she to con- j , . e ef reasons for their P<>pu- in recent ita.s a nunie.cut tvhool of
Bishop Ktngdon addressed the boys, ers. and in consequence they are made valeicing. Mrs. Wm. Hamilton, who | }аґ”І: Д oulture It Isn't the loveliest, to be sure. ; writers has u.„vn upon u.ai.y ages
gT “ SLTïàSJ? PrlZe8' UTUehÏ,fTc^esTr0dilmetePrll>epUrt secur^ by toose w^ have m^s to Boit*never* « *home>*was їїУНГ-d pure ;
,5ЯКЇйЯЯи 1st: C £>£Zg C0MtrUCt large tanks' bul th^ ae- I I'M^ confess'There^îs^somethlng in mesne amon, “Pierre an! His Peo-

W. Harrison, 2nd. Form II.-H. Sears, are connected by socket couplings to His Lordship Bishop Kingdom will th' nntt,n_ . -tltch in-1st; C. Matthew, 2nd. Form L-D. Has- ptpee in the motor car alongside. TBe administer the holy sacrament of con- - ! АпГт.Та т“ Indnitriou* wife He haa Wn so many times placed
-ей, 1st; W. Owen-Jones, 2nd. hot water is run through these pipes flrmation to several candidates in St /[Ліги Isn’t deeply In love with her kitchen. _____ thrK1„ Pv_»_

Latin-FormïV.-F B^eU- tetjH- into the motorcar's batterycydlnd- Peter’s church on Sunlay.July «h. і But duty Is duty, and dirt always dirt, ' vo^Lgained ^Tn aXlgaug^
Sturdee, 2nd. Form III.—G. Newnham, ere, and then the motor is ready to at 10.30 a. jn. 'vPyTjOV\V-4rvX I And only the lasy deny it; of toe public taste that a protest is
1st; C. Matthew, 2nd. Form II.—R. start These battery cyclinders are the White’s Cove, June 18,—Crops are vVWA.4 ' Crocheting is nlceir than making a ahlrt
Muirhead, 1st; A. Seers, 2nd. Form full width of the oar and are three and improving much since the recent rains. ^ _Bot .man never yet was clothed by It,
I. (b)—D. Seely, let; E. Knight, 2nd. a half feet In diameter, covered with The water in the lake Is rising. For- , mi one tgrows a» fragile asd fa’dy.
Form I. (a)—H. Montgomery, 1st; J. a thick layer of felt and cow’s hair to est* fires are about extinguished. Wyl 'СІк-Жи? Or flounce tiirough, the street, silly gasers
Matthew. retain the heat. The charging of the On Monday evening last G. W. Gun- Ple?“-___ _ - . ,.л_

Mathematics—Forn< IV.—F. Bedell, cylinder occupies five minutes. ter, with a party of children,was cross- ^ \ 'вЯкД Is be ng 90 m __ .
1st; W. Harrison, 2nd. Form HI.—R. The inventor says the idea is to de- log the bar near the lead from White’s ( * /. ) j T5?-,^™rnfher1honse°wlthnaenm«m °“’
Muirhead, 1st; D. Seely, 2nd. Form II. velop steam at a high pressure in a Cove into what is known as the Little J ЩЛ iTSC^n' Too much of a lady wherever she "goes
—E. B. Walker, 1st; D. Black, 2nd. stationary generator, to Introduce it Lake,- during a heavy northeast wind VzN^tsX-J , To ever be much of a woman!
Form L—N. Green, 1st: W. Owen- into a closed receptacle, partially fill- which at that spot makes a high sea, /7~^G$W//Si%r 1 Tbe mseclee that God 'made are useless

ed with water, so as to liquefy it al- when thé boat grounded and filled. [ „11. I Except to be wrapped up In satin,
English—Form IIL—F. Bedell, 1st; most wholly under the double influence This brightened the children and all Л^г\ { J ' 1 And as for Intellect—she would prefer

Sturdee, Newnham, 2nd. Form II.—E. 0j the internal temperature of the jumped into the water with the excep- I A h®”11®1 to ma*terlng Ls,tln'
Knight, 1st; C. Matthew, 2nd. Form I. water and the pressure to take it up tion of one little girl, who clung to Too much of a lady to own a grand heart,
—J. Belyea, 1st: A. D. Merkel. again in the state of steam and make the water-logged boat. The water not V-f _\ I ^'l' ! „And be “ true daughter or mother;

French—Class II.—D. Black, 1st. ц operate the steam already obtained being deep, those that were ln the W________---------------------- - ; Т^>^п®ь,е°г{ can dy by another,P
Class I.—C. Coleman, 1st. under the piston of the locomotive, water were soon on land and safe, but ----- ‘ ----------By fashion or birth quite too fine tor this

Writing—Senior—H. Sturdee, 1st; W. thus materially lowering at the same by Jhe time these were ashore the ^ _ — y^-______^ , earto, -
Rodgers, 2nd. Middle Form—C. Matt- time the tension in the receptacle and boat drifted into deep water with the *-° e J 810
hew, 1st; M. Purdy, 2nd. Juniors—C. the temperature of vaporatlon of the little one still clinging to it. Mr. Gun- Though the 'Lord may delight In the lilies
Diaper, 1st; Sayre, Belyea, 2nd. water contained therein. ter Jumped in and attempted to swim ; ln white, _ ,,,

Mrs. Dr. Walker presented the prizes The motor, it is claimed, has made to the rescue, but finding it to be im- , 011,ц Will He smile on To_|^âento Bee.
won at toe athletic sports held on the bdgh speed on the five mile track, and possible ln the sea, turned back. By 1
St. John A. A. C. grounds on Tuesday 0n the main track for ten miles. A this time help was at hand and the
afternoon, as follows: syndicate 1s back of the inventor. They child was rescued.

Broad jump (standing)—C. Coleman. ciaim that their motor needs no exten- The death Is chronicled of James 
76 yards wash—W. Rodgers. sive plant and only one man to run Langley of Blaine, Maine, formerly of
Half mile bicycle race^-C. Matthews. lt Locomotive engineers think It will White’s point, Queens Co. The de-
Three legged race D. Black and W. do for a short run, but not for long ceased, who had been suffering for 

Wilkinson. distances. some years with consumption, passed
Running broad jump—S. Fowler. _____ ■___- ___ to his reward June 7th, in the 48th year
Quarter mile run G. Ballev. FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY» of his age. He left a widow and a
Junior 75 yards dash—C. Matthews, j ------- family of eight children, the eldest of
Hop, step and jump—S. Fowler. Carletnn Union Lodge F Д A. M , whom is the wife of Samuel J. AustinMile bicycle race-H. Ranktne. Larieton UfilOB LOQge, e. а А. ш , ^ point
High jump—W. Rodgers. Celebrates the Event. Burton Farris of White’s Point,
Half mile run—G. Hall. ---- whose illness has been mentioned al-
Pole vault—G. Newnham. (From Thursday’s Daily Sun.) ready through the columns of The Sun,
Addresses were made by Ven. Arch- № fiftieth anniversary of Cartoon Unton la now able to go out of doors with 

deacon Brigstocke and J. D. Hazen, lodge, F. & A. M., was celebrated yesterday 
after which light refreshments were by the members aeeembkng ln todge at 2 _ p. m. end comternlng the third degree upon
served. a candidate. After the ceremony the lodge

Fully twenty new students are ex- marched in procession to St. George's church, 
pected for next term, making the total headed toy the Cartoon Oorito band. A.__. toarouche was occupied by D. W. Clark, theabout fifty. An addition to the main only цу^ charter member of the lodge; 
building will in all probability be Dr. J. D. White, Rdbert Wylie and S. k 
built by the time the school assembles Brittain, who are the other oldest members.

The church was handsomely decorated with 
pbands, and a compass and square worked 

; ln lilacs was suspended ln the chancel.
preached by Rev. W. H.

Sampson, the rector, who took tor his text 
■Lev. XXV., 11: “A Jubilee shall the fiftieth 
year toe.” He said: Fifty years ago we were 
here asking the blessing of God on the infant 
lodge then Just bora. New, after fifty years, 
sb we review Ms life and growth, can it. 
toe said that the child of such noble perent- 

(By telegraph to the New York age and godly ай ms, that the child of that
Herald,! .............. ■■! time can claim to be a worthy successor of

... , _ _ . і the Ancient and Accepted Free Maeode. By
Quebec, June 22.—The government j an aocMent was discovered the ancient city 

fisheries protection steamer Canadienne of Solomon and the place where the stone 
has arrived here from Gaspe for the the^i wMch^^en "1
purpose ox reviving- slig’h.t repaire, from the stone ; the ndtihes on the ■walls cut 
Captain ' Benanger and Commander try the tools of «he workmen. Signs of the 
Wakeham having remained at Gaspe and lbs chl4’!',el"S, thereaawall ee_ ,. . , , the rough and perfect adhlar. Some stouee
for the purpose of looking after busi- too were there rejected -because of their in- 
ncss in that vicinity connected with complete character. They were bad through 
the fisheries protection service. the veins and fiœnres which marred them.

Captain Beranger told me today that Th^ it to
Commander Wakeham visited Anti- silence that the temple was built. In con- 
oosti, in the Canadienne, on June 15, temulation we could go back and see the 
for the purpose of inveetigating the SuM ^ “
charges mazie against M. Menler, to of God, pass between its mystic portals, and 
the effect that he had ordered flgher- from chamber Into chamber up to toe dwelling place of the Most High.
, _ Solomon wrought all this work tor the

three miles of the rtiorea of the Island j glory of God by the agency of the workmen, 
and had also forbidden them to land , We are the successors of these workmen.

To us each portion of this work displays
__ _ __ great truths. It was sometimes charged that
Westpoint, where Commander Wake- Masonry was not Christian, because lt ante- 
ham went ashore and saw M. Meiner*fl dated the Christian era, and also because

Srt 'ïittoÏÏ^ Ж; McAtiam Junction, June 20.-Merritt
on principles wflalCü underlay «he Christian Nason, .8 enlarging hie home by the 

Ship. He told me that when Contimam- religion, those of devotion to the Most High addition of si large new ell. While
not ^ p^: ^ПЛ °“b a rock- a few daye

in the day he did not teU- Mm the re- pie, but of all nation».. From the flietto tbe stone fell on him, badly injuring
Captain the last step In becoming a Mason, the can- one of his lege. i '

For the promotion of these principles service was heM here by Rev. W. C.
Carleton Union lodge was called into exist- White of St. Stephen,
■mewe fifty увага ago. About 375_ bad to®. Large coneignmemts of young fish,
promised to live ae men should live. These 'Mended for the lake at Harvey Sta-
trnd been brought into contact with Masonic tion, have lately passed through Mo-
truth and the knowledge of God. Did these Adam
men exemplify to the world all of that w.h 'n D ______ ____
whdefa they had received? We all came short The c- p- R- author!ties are putting 
to our duty, of course, and It was now op- in a new water tank in the yard here, 
portune for us to detocate oureelvee again Last night, Loyal Orange Lodge, to the work which we had undertaken. Tima--fj.wouM detect the false from the true. Boole Ho. 48. was organized, with twenty 

The captain said further that he un- brethren now, as to ancient times, might charter members, at Canterbury Sta-
prove untrue, but that always brought about tion, York Oo., by County Master Jos-

Many 5?*tii06e who once responded to the ®Pb Walker, who was assisted by 
troostl. They are to pay $16 per mseter'e gavel were not with ue now. From Grand Master Pitts, and Charles A.
Schooner for the season for the fishing torn who passed away a few days ago to Lewin of Benton, Carleton Co. All the 
privilege of his island; <10 per season і^аИ 4ho hZd^ed^nto the® ^l!t fbarter members took the first four
for tlhe privilege of erecting buildings lodge above. “Thedr memories we cherish; degrees—Orange, Blue, Purple, end 
on Shore in which to cure fish, etc., j?*e6r 5.® ргалН,св'” Hid 7Le lndeea Royal Arch. The total number pre-
and, in addition to this, they are to Were "we râdTto^e to the ^and to^é eent at the" ceremony, including visit- 
give them twenty per cent, of their above that we were duly and truly prepared from North Lake, Benton and Ме
са tch. This tlhe fishermen construe *° receive the secrets there? There was but Adam, numbered 66. During recess, 
a* being equal to M. Melner saying to h^ bT HkTw^Tt^U- whlbh began at one o'clock, the Can-
them. “You cannot fish alt Anticosti. ; fled the temple. The sunset light was even terfbury brethren provided their vieti- 

The fishermen wh'o have visited An- fa®Ing upon eome members. Their ing friends -with an excellent supper.
‘n targ!!t °umb!f duTins wm ТГ МавопІсУ vXk t^niat?Se,8Tey P^oared by Mrs. HUland.

recent years have been from the neigh- would be prepared indeed to join in the and to which everyone did ample jus-1
borhood of Gaspe, on the north shore hosannas above. tiee. After recces oame election and
Ot «he province of Quebec. The for- retoraed^to'^theî'r totto?'roomT'wtere ln8taaiati<m of officers of the #new
mer owners of the Island, the Anticosti addresses were delivered byP. G. M. J.! V. 'cdlge. Samuel McIntyre is worthy 
Island company, of London, only ИМ5* end D. w. Clark. master, and Dr. Coburn deputy mas-
charged them a total of $20 per sea- їм”rt’dhe'ra^ere'^nd^irtr11^^!*?11®!! teT" After installation short addresses 
son, and- the fishermen objait to the which over two hundred were present. ’ Re- were given by eaih of the officers elect, 
increased rate. Hence their anger freshments were served and an address de- Then the company were addressed by 
agatffltt M. Menler. The Canadienne the county master, who was followed
wfn undergo repairs for about ten Thé oide Md Nw, énd a pUnô ЬУ Gnand Master Pitts,
days, ami will then sail for the Labra- «too was given by Miss Lewin; a piano duet 
dor coast and the straits of Belle Isle, Î7 «bses Slipp and Connor, after wMoh J. 
to resume liar regular duties. the FutdwVthTîSlge^dD. wfcîart

An'r uted some interesting reminiscences 
period. The pleasant gattherlmg- canne 

tel a obose with the national anthem. (Many 
brethren from the east «Me assisted In the 
ceremondee of the aifbernoonk

THE DAVENPORT SCHOOL ME. GILBERT PARKERTOO MUCH OF A LADY.

і
Нів MASTERPIECE : “THE SEATS OF 

THE MIGHTY.” ■■ m■R
Names of the Prize Winners—Presentatien to 

the Winners at the Athletic Sports. ■
Review of His Latest Work,* Romance of 

of Old Quebec, Being tlie M moire of 
l.'aqkt. R..bert .....ray A VI - lie Wo. ,c

"

V/.1« «is AUbcUSe itir«ire*C

:
s

Rev. Father Davenport 
Rev. Father Owen-Jones read

..ifl

‘

■

ii*
.

*
t І1

'

1Jones. 2nd.

P*

V\Ine 2І.—Hon. Wilfred 
[arrive here tomomsw 
Lt once take counsel 
pg liberals of the die- 
p the Quebec repreeen- 
pw ministry. It is said 
p looks upon Tarte a* 
and that an effort will 
j the fallen lieutenant a 
by. One thing is cer- 
arte goes in Mr. Baeu- 
[upport the government, 
pd that Tarte will be 
kakership, as it will be 
French Canadian to pre- 
mouse of commons. It 
fcle that Hon. Messrs, 
non and Senator Pelle- 
the Quebec portfolios if 
pts the ppeakersldp, and 
pry Joly de Lotblnlere 
Lngelier will be a member 
[without portfolio. The 
pg memlier tor this 
[ no doubt, be Sydney 
ne, who has for a long 
[ some such dignity, as 
which led up to the con- 
■ter, they are many, 
have already been given 

p. It is now concluded: 
ph Canadian people are 
ent as to the Manitoba 
», and that those of the 
b?c who sought to ln-
I In political matters 
» do so, and last, bat by 
st. the utter incapacity 
в of those who had the 
і hand, is pointed out. 
Caron is perhaps the
in the province today,

II strict of Quebec would 
done very little better 

le been In charge. Hon. 
would have probably 
nd that Is all.
clerical journal, In dls- 
sltuation today, sees 
[rough darkened spec- 
plares that a blow has 
*t to Sir Charles Tup- 
e Catholic schools, 
r hand, La Patrie (lfb- 
il of the clergy and says 
vas even more decisive 
be conservative party, 
ays Laurier will protect 
future rather than the 

that the United States, 
arket of Canada, will be 
ed to our products. It 
■ said that the French 
are full of fight and will 
i scats to change the re- 
rovlnce. Great aattsfac- 
led at ex-Attorney Gen
ts election in Montmor-

C&t
: w

ft*commodating plants can be raised to ; Tbe “ Guardian’* * Salutatory,
much perfection in tubs made of oil or ! Bright and breezy, with sails all
molasses barrels cut in two. These spread and our colors nailed to the 
tvbs can be grouped in i. rockery or mast, we bear down on you this morn- 
arranged In a row, be prepared about . due. He wrote of a people little known,
the middle of May by filling them half Here is news for one who wants a people with an engaging indlvidu- 
-ull with -I mixture of loam and ma- to keep up with the times; social chit- aiity and an interesting past, who nure ptont the roms ‘ „ them and chat for the gossip lover; politics for straightway became popular. Mr. Park- 
__v ’ lth , . f д . the public minded; facts and fancies er’s work is always virile and he is a
give a neat finish,'as the water soo- f°r the farmers; fun tor the frolicsome entitsman in letters of the first order.

-і... and pathos for the, poetical. His latest work may. without hesita-
3XthePg7ow ingrtante ^Utee Ptente •= chuck full of readable matter, tton, ^ 8et down as ’the best he has

1 f! S and he must be an unappreciative done. From the first chapter to the
may also be planted from one to three ougs who fal]g to be amused and en- last word interest in "The Seats of 
feet deep on the margin of a la-ke m -tertalned, instructed and interested | tfle mighty” never wanes; one finds 
pond and wll grow and Moon, ndmir- ^perusing the commns of the dand- ta.fficultto іМеггирГіЬ; narrative 

CthLn aeh Jc і®* weekly, in the cracklngest town ; breathing space It whirls with
n^d^es W ve?20 o 30 inchte to fZt io Georgia. д excitement and strange adventure,
c er on stems 5 to « tort hiLh The The children cry tor it, and the old The intricacies of the plot demand 
oter on stems 5 to toet hign. Tne folk3 puckering up their mouths carzeful reading
double blooms are frequently over a lar boo„boo beCause they ; It the provincial court ot Quebec is
foot across, of a lovely milk white, ^ ц
«.lading into clear, brig.it pink at the Along next spring, when you get Pompadour and the moral rottenness of 
edges. They are easy to grow and Ьціаиа and wake up in the morning the French kingdom. Mr. Parker’s pic- 
niost profuse bloomers. Che tubers fe€llng sweil-eyed and hateful, this 
should be Planted below the ce or frost paper wln come to you with its sides 
line if to be left out over winter bulging out with . laugh and song,

and you will grin so loud and so wide
that you will have to carry an um- life he had saved, and between him 

The Ohio Farmer presents a very slru- brella to keep the sun from shining and is host’s daughter, AUxq Duvar- 
ple and practical device for puttng on down your throat and warining your ney.has come a tender attachment. Sud- 
fertillzer by hand. The sack used tor ribs. deni y Capt. Moray ie arrested and
holding the fertilizer should be of the . We «don’t..mean to claim that this locked in the citadel charged with be

hest quality of cot- •» a humorous paper,still It is a humer- ing а еру. M. Doltalre is his persecu- 
;on,woven tor grain. ‘ °us paper, after all, but there Is a tor, seeking to gain possession of let- 
eo as to be tight ' heaP ot solemn features connected ters written by Mme. Pompadour to 
against the escape ; with it. (We put this in to oatch the Charier, the Stuart pretender, with 
of (he finest portion I hypochondriacs who don’t know any whom she once had a love affair, 
of the dust anj better.) j There letters had come strangely Into-
can be used in two 1 There's many a laugh that sounds the possession of Moray. For the de- 
lifferect ways. The j wildly hilarious, that if you but knew ! livery of these epistles he was offered 
plan best tor carry- j has a discordant ring as where his liberty, but, upholding his honor 
ing and handling is ; 8OTne unseen hand strikes a cold iron against all Inducement, he was sub- 
lik.l the illustration. ralll”S around a tomb. ; jected to the most cruel persecution.
Get a tin spout We will take almost anything, ex- Through all Alixe remained free 
about six inches contumely or cussing, in payment against all suffering. There is no more
long, made at the tor subscriptions—corn, cotton, pota- beautiful picture of unselfish devo'ton 
tinner's with one toes' syrup; cattle, hogs, horses, farm in romance than that of Alixe Duvar ■ 
end bulged consi'i-1 ,an<3s« dty lots or general merchan* ney, and laboring against the most 
erably like a funn-->l di$e- Come in and see us, whether j. tremendous odds, she finally attains 
as at A Cut a hole yoa wanrt the Paper or not, tor we the goal of all true lovers.
Just large enough are worth looking at. Then you The dramatic possibilities of this 

io let the tube throuen from the ineid» miFht S1ve us ®°me valuable hits and book are immense. A dozen scenes
: then wrap the edges down tight to thé : suggestions as to the best way to run leave Indelible impress on one's mind 

tin tube with strong cord. This tin ’ аЬГ" „„„ - . .... _ and stand out illuminated in their re-
tube should be place! about half way N°w' we h_?pe you feel h^ter. We markahly vivid coloring. The duel

» «• fr» r K.°,urx;’s-ur.“"î ss “* ”*** - “*
of sack with strong cord attached to ugly_ and everybody else hates you. 
tie up mouth at C„ after putting in ter- Adieu, ta-ta, nix cum 
'iiizer. I used the old gum hose from Cedartotvn Guardian, 
n.y grain drill to fit over the tin tube, • 
the latter being made to fit in the gum 
tight. By placing the sack over the 
head with strap resting on opposite 
shoulder from side the sack is to be 
worn, the fertilizer naturally settles 
to centre of sack ready to run out of 
the gum tube.

By placing the hand at В the tube 
be guided and the flow of fertili-

GILBBRT PARKER.
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.

m
■
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the assistance of crutches. Monday,
thday, a 
l him at 
It’s social

the 8th inst., being his bi 
large surprise party greet' 
his home. After an eftemc 
conversation, the piarty brought 
their baskets and spread a bon 
table with delicacies, of which all ate 
heartily. This over, amusements were 
indulged in, at the close of which he 
was made the recipient of several 
valuable presents. Mr. Harris, who is 
a young man and who was so sadly 
and suddenly stricken down with 
paralysis, has the sympathy of his 
many friends, who hope he may yet 
fully recover his health and strength.

Deer are very plentiful about here. 
Two were seen feeding near j; E. Aus
tin’s on Sunday. Many were driven 
out into the, clearings by recent forest 
fires.

out reflected the intrigue of salon of La Iіitlfui
I

. ?

tures are complete; details rarely es
cape him.

While a hostage Capt. Moray lived 
ln the house of M. Duvarney, whose

in September.

The sermon wasM. MEINER AND ANTICOSTI.
Hand Fertilizing Device.Commander Wakeham and the Cap

tain of the Canadienne Give Their. 
Versions of the Troubles.

Capt. Durost was here with the schr. 
Avenue on Wednesday, taking a load 
of freight tor Waterborough.

Potato bugs are the scarcest for 
years, but squash bugs and grubs are 
destroying the gardens.

Burtls McLean, Tamar Gunter and 
Allée Hanselpacker have made 
plication to write the preliminary 
amination for admission to the Normal 
school. Miss Mary Orchard closed her 
school at White’s Point fpr two weeks 
in order to work the terminal exam
ination at Normal school for a first 
class license.

A
B,

ap-
ex- À

-fy*men not to follow their pursuit within
Hand Fertilizer.

on the shores. The steamer put in at

YORK CO.
representatives.

Captain Beranger remained on the
'

:der Wakeham returned on board later cell, the escape of Moray disguised as 
"La Jongleuse,” the spirit of evil and 
disaster, the annulment of the mar
riage In the cathedral, the talcing of

Tellln, Tims bv th. Star. ?uebeC by ‘h® Engllfj,iand ,.the,
.____. . „ „ „ ing in the Valdobhe hills—ail of these

_ .. y °f, pe?F e can,tbe * ™e ; scenes do homage to the genius of
by the sun.” said one ot the Ogallala '
Indian chiefs now here on departmen- і 
tal business, “but even our boys and 
girls can tell the time by the stars— ! 
do tell the time by the stars. You have : 
to stand in-а particular place, and, to 
be accurate, about the same place 
each night. In a little time anyone 
can learn about how fast a star moves.
Having a start from a watch, clock 
or from sundown, it is easy enough to 
calculate the tlm< all during the night.
Of course it won’t work during cloudy 
days, but for all ordinary ccastons It 
is rarely that an Içdlan over looks at 
a watch or clock, even if he has one, 
which is very seldom, and the Indian j 
children never.”—Washington Star.

suit of. his investigation.
Beranger declared that he did not be
lieve there was any truth in the rumor 
that M. Melner had ordered fishermen 
not to fish within three miles of Anti
costi.

a rouse.—

Mr. Parker and make “The Seats of 
the Mighty,” one of the books of the 
year.

IM. Melner, he declared, like other 
landowners abutting on the sea, owns 
the land on Ms property down to ordin
ary high water mark. He therefore 
has the right to refuse permission to 
land to fishermen- and others.

’E RING. An Anti-American.
George W. Smalley, who has Just 

been practically blackballed by the 
Century Association of New York, on 
the ground that he is an anti-Aemri- 
can, has been rather severely criticis
ed tor his freely-expressed love for all

Sharkey Fight a Draw. 
mo, June 24.—That the 

city have lost none of 
e interest in ex-Cham- 
received simple demon- 

lit when the crowi ibe- 
bie to witness the four 
with Tom Sharitey. 

hs entertainment com- 
a six round go between 
ette and Jack Howard, 
і Howard got enough ln 
Ad quit. Then came a 
Australian Billy Smith 

Davis

can
r-er regulated by pressure on the gum 
hose, and the mixture can be shaken 
up by the lower part of arm,- to pre
vent clogging, і The fertilizer can be 
scattered over any width of row by 
zigzag motion of hanti. This arrange
ment will allow any speed that the 
operator may want to use. A hole of. 
say ' 1-2 icthes. will allow a large 
amount of fertilizer to pass out, which 
may be lessened by the speed of opera
tor in walking as well as in the use 
of'the pressure of the hand on the gum 
tube.

derstood that M. Melner had establish
ed a scale of prices of fishermen at An-

The Country Editor.
The country editor is a combination 

of the entire staff of a city newspaper.
His sphere at usefulness, although not 
So ubiquitous, is quite as important 
as that of the great contemporaries.

„ ... , і His single weekly paper is in nrinla-
will destroy hosts of sprouting weeds, ; jPre the seven issues per week ot the 
particularly if the sun is shining j grfeat daiilea. His constituency is 
brightly at the time. It is easily made 0ften tbe mGst moral and high-mlnd- 
of a bit of old saw blade and two strips ed to be found in the domain of his- ■ 
of half-round iron tory. He reaches the home of brain •
Where the strips/ _iL . and brawn that send to colleges and
of iron curve under ___, ^ aS' cities the great, well-balanced men of
the -frame to to'' .«ythe age. He may not uproot scandal
the "shoe" by which expose corruption, tear down religious
the blade may be and political parties, create empires that ls Br tlsh. He la at present the
raised or lowered, or crush dynasties, but he reaches and . Amerlcan correspondent tor the Lon-
the iron should be a Scuffle Hoe. influencer the majority of the army I d Tlm„ For m-nv vp-r_ h_ w__
made wider than boys who ln after years fight the comsoontont tor T New Ybrk
elsewhere, so that the shoes will net great battles of life in the pulpit at *nL^on He first <»m^ to tL front
readily sink into the soil. Lowering the bar in tl»e hospital and even be. Journalist during the war and

the handle wi# raise or Ь1=0Гп1штТогГтІ" “d brimintworkfor8 toeNet’ York
lower the blade, which should nave ere in journalism. New York Die- Trlbune HiE firat vlalt to Europe waa
a sharp edge to slide easily under the Patch. ______________ _ in 1866, and one yeér later he went to
surface of the ground. Many cultiva- should Have Company. ' London to organize the European
t058 d° n0t ,f“Ily f®31.2® “She killed herself because she! bureau of his paper. During his long
advantage of keeping the ground In а cook.” | residence in England the American
loose condition. In this way number- «<How absurd V* ! journalist made many friends among
less weeds are destroyed, and of more ««Well, she couldn’t help it. She had ! the best people there. His return to
importance, perhaps, than all, the - ber own dishes, you know."’— I New York was In the capacity of a
soil lets in the air and sunsMne, whii-n jjetroit Tribune. London, not an American, journalist.
are of the highest importance In-plant ----------------------- —---- The aggressive Americans in the Cen
growth. In field crops recourse must Fhe Smallest Salary. tury Association were by no means
b<- had to a horse cultivator, but in The smallest salary paid to the head pleased when the great correspondent's 
the case of a garden the scuffle hoc of a civilized government is £3 a year name was proposed for membership, |
that is here figured will serve very ef- to tbe presiaent of the republic of An- and his friends were persuaded to
tectlyely.—American Agriculturists. terra, in the Pyrenees. withdraw It I

vis of Omaha. 
nit in tbe second round.

Sharkey stepped into 
40. Corbett was second- 
lelaney and Geo. Greien. 
mds were Tom McGrath 
Nteedham ' Frvnk Carr 

When Corbett 
ng the vast crowd rose 
nd cheered for several

book tvflwd*» When, the 
ded and time was call- 
t round. The fight was

A Hazily Oanien Tool.
An improved scuffle hoe, like the one 

sketched, run between the garden rows.

J і

re,\

«

r.pnRGB W. SMALLEY.
!SUNBURY CO.

ir the fight announced 
Corbett to a finish for

Maugerville, June 18.—The many 
friends of Neal Miles at this plane will 
hear of Ms death with deep regret It 
occurred at Amherst on Wednesday. 
Deceased was 30 years of age, and the 
youngest son of the late Rev. G. F. 
Miles.

NEW HOT WATER MOTOR.

Experiments With a Machine that Re
quires Only a Small Plant and One 

Man to Run It

X.BERT CO.
Ill, June 18.—The barktn. 
iding a picked cargo of 
Isboro for Buenos Ayres, 
a new departure in the 
at this port.
team mill began sawing 
the large lumber cut at 

id. The deals ore being 
і public wnarf here for

ireomb, merchant, of this 
vertlzlng Ms store end

Moore returned oh, Tues- 
Ufax, where he has been 
frhieroial college.

or raisingI Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla.

Consumption, from wMch he 
was a great sufferer, was Ithe cause 
of his early demise. He wee well and 
favorably known here, where he spent 
laet summer with relatives.

Ttoe York andi Sunibury quarterly 
meeting, whida convened with the 
Baptist church here, closed the ses
sional work on Wednesday night. Be
side the pastor, Revs. J. D. Freeman, 
F. D. Davidson, John Hughes, C. C- 
Burgess and Mr. Barton, were in at
tendance. Rev. Mr. Hughes occupied 
the pulpit oh Wednesday night.

Wm. Cox has gone to Glaesvttle to 
survey lumber in Walsh’s тій.

New York, June 23,—Experiments 
have been going on for about a year 
at Hlghbridge and Van Cortlandt with!ЧЯН!^^ИИІНЯИ»-мя'«гг- “Bless you, my children,” exclaimed 
a new motor, whose cylinders are her father, “bless you. I didn’t mind 
charged with boiling water at high saying that I'd like to kick this young 
pressure from generators. Vice Preei- puppy down stairs, but the Joke writ- 
dent H. Walter Webb of the New ers have made that such a chestnut. 
York Central, and the Vanderbilts are Bless you, my children.” With that he 
said tq be Interested in the matter.

Mr. Webb was out of town, but his of radiant contentment.—Detroit News, 
secretary, Mr. Leonard, said that, so He (at a social function).—The sll- 
far as he knew, there is to be no im- ence is so deep that we can wade in It I 
mediate change of power on the road, She—Happy inspiration ! Let’s wade 
although the company ls always on out.—Detroit Free Press.
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made a very tolerable bluff at a look
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Men'mac 
ram away і 
about tout 
work as al 
erdson In 1 

Mrs. G-ua 
June 24. 
merly ot 
Highlands 
McGinnis 
Chester Tu 

The apd 
better tltiu 
but is is в 
unsettled I 
how long 
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; Boston, June 
'■ -a very bad st 

seem to be nr 
provement in t 
the anti-gold ! 
the dark cloud 
and that ііііій 
ratio of six tee 
denying that s 
over seven-eig 
ing the part 6 
moneyed men, 
eraibly worried 
tion. At prert 
Silver demociS 
cans and pot 
lug the сотій] 
Klnley would 
of a fight on 1 
land in tlie "M 
oratic convent 
cago July 7, 
platform by 
and after bid 
Cleveland, wil 
silver Candida 
endorse 'Senas 
the bolters Ц 
vention. Ano 
dustrial situa 
ready in pro 
mills nave aJ 
have anmoun 
Is every prod 
mills in New 
ing July and 
tlon is now 
feet. The ] 
and the pro] 
Is having god 
able strength 
offsets this, J 
the election J 
financial issu 
atmosphere 1 
after the Cj 
business mce 
tion to know 

There is ad 
it au establa 
national air 
itical and ol 
Canada. Inj 
tra eometlml 
at the end I 
rare thing ta 
sung. I

There is al 
ada just nd 

- of many of I 
however, bel 
last Tueedal 

The majod 
Laurier si 1 
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THE CHEMIST'S RÉPOftT.
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ing and you were everything, 
pose you are selfish and over! 
and arrogant. Your first nglr.t huff?, 
to be Attila and your Іа&црате ,A^.ù » 
because you are the start 
and you have Imbittered ,pne іЦгс .. 
not three-thirds of toe v arert thV 
past your employes and.opera:..v.- .... 
dependents apd associates,

less power men have toe better, it 
they ..Uee it for evil.

Birds circle round’ and’ roufld- ano
__ _ __». round before they: swoop upon that

THE CAUSES WHICH AFFECT 'THE which they are aiming for. And U 
DESTIN/ OF COMMUNITIES. ' discourse so far has been swinging

;'i round and round, this moment it'drop; 
v;1-' straight on your heart ahd asks th. 

question. Is your life a benediction to 
others or An lmbltterment, a blessing 
or a curse, a balsam or wormwood 7 

Some of”'you, I know, are morning 
stars, and /you are making the dawn 
tog life of ydur children bright Wiui 

Washington, June 21. It was appro- gracious influences, and you are beam- 
rlate that this sermon on the destiny jBg upon all tlie opehlng enterprises ot 

ot nations should be preached in what philanthropic and Christian endeavor 
has long been called the presidents' and yeti are heralds 'of that day ot 
church, because Presidents Jackson goepellzation which will yet flood all 
and Pierce and Polk and Glevetend toe mountains and valleys of our sifi- 
have attended it. Dr. Talmage chose cursed earth.. Hail, morning star: 
for hie text Revelation vili, 10, 11 : Keep on shining with encouragement 
“There fell a great star from heaven, and Christian hope ! 4 ,
burning as it were a lamp, and it fell Some of you are evening stars, and 
upon the third part of the rivers and you are cheering the last days of dlu 
upon the fountains of waters, and the people, and though a cloud sometimes 
name ot the star is called Wormwood." comes over you through querulousness 

Many commentators, like Patrick or unreasonaoleness of yoür old father 
end Lowth, Thomas Scott, Matthew . and mother it is only for a moment.
Henry and Albert Barnes, agree to and the star soon comes out clea- 
saying that the star Wormwood, mer— again and is seer, from all the tir.t- 
tioned in Revelation, was Attila, king conjee of the neighborhood. The o.d 
ot the Huns. He was so called because people will tnrg'va your occasional 
ho was brilliant as a star, and. like shortcomings, for they themsdves 
wormwood, he imbittered everything several times lost their patience when 
he touched. We have studied the star you were young and slapped you when 
of Bethlehem, and the morning star you di not deserve ft. Hall, evening 
ot the Revelation, and the star of star .'Hang on the darkening sky your 
peace, but my present subject calls diamond coronet 1 '
us to gaze at the star ot Wormwood But are any of you the star Worm- 
and my theme might be called “Bril- wood 7 DO you scold and growl from 
liant Bitterness." the thrones paternal or maternal ? Are

Л mere extraordinary character his- your children everlastingly pecked at ? 
tory.does not furrish than this man Are you ativays crying, “Hush!" to 
thus referred to—Attila, the king ot the merry voices and swift feet; and 
the Huns. One dey a wounded heifer their laughter which occasionally triek- 
•ame limping eloig thrwgh the fields, les through at wrong times and to sun- 
and a herdsman followed Its ,bloody pressed by them until they can hold It 
track on. toe grass to see where the no longer, and all the barriers burst 
heifer was wounded and went' on back into unlimited guffaw and cadhinnation 
farther and farther until he came to a es до high weather, the water has 
sword fast to the earth, the point trickled through a slight opening in 
downward, as though it had dropped the mUIdam but afterward makes wider 
from the heaver», and against the and w-der breach until it carries all 

~ edges of this sword the heifer had before it with irresistible freshet ? Do 
been cut The herdsman pulled up not be too much c Tended at the noise 
that sword and presented It to Attila. . your chadren now make. It will b ;
Attila said that sword must have drop- atm enough when one of them là dead, 
ped from the heavens from the grasp Then you would give your right hand 
of the god Mars, and its being given j to hear one ehout from their silent 
io him meant that Attila Should eon- ; voices or one step from the still foot, 
quer and govern the whole earth. j. You will not any of you have to wait 

Other mighty men have been de- very long before your house to stiller 
lighted at being called liberators, ' or , than you want lb Alas, that .there 
the merciful, or the good, but Attila і are so many homes not known to the 
celled himself and demanded that ; Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
othçrs call him the Scourge of God. to Children, where children are put on 
At the head of 790,000 troops mounted , the limits, end whacked and cuffed and 
on Cappadocian horses,he swept every- ; ear pulled and senselessly called to 
thing from the Adriatic to the Black ; order and answered sharp and sup- 
sea- He put his Iron heel on Mace- , pressed,, until it to a wonder that under 
flonia and Greece and Thrace. He such processes they do not all turn 
made Milan and Pavla and Padua .and our Modocs and Nana Sahibs !
Verona beg for mercy, which he be- і What is your influence upon the 
stowed not. The Byzantine castles, neighborhood, the town er ilie city of 
to meet his ruinous levy, put up at your residence ? 1 Will suppose that 
auction massive silver tables andvasas you gre a star of wit. What kind of 
of solid gold. A city captured by him. C»T
the Inhabitants were brought out ard<tliat splendid faculty to Irradiate the 
put into three classes—the first class, 'world or to ran ale it ’ I bless all the 
those who could bear arms, who ишге , apostolic college of humorists. The 
immediately enlisted under Attila or , man that makes me laugh is my be- 

' be butchered; the second cto&, the neracor. I do not think anybody 
beautiful women, Who were nlade cap- ; t° make me cry. I can do thaï wlth- 
tives to the Hurts; the third class, the out any asistance. We all cry enough 
aged men and women, who were rob- j and have enough to cry about. God 
bed of everything and let go back to j bless all skillful nunsters, all repar- 
the city to pay .heavy tax. * teeists, all propqunders iff Ingenious

It was a common saying that the ; conundrums, all those who mirthfully 
ss never grew again where th? ; «orpnse us with unusual Juxtaposition 
■r of Attila’s horse had trod. His і of words. Thomas Hood and Charles 

armies reddened the waters of the j Bamb and Sydney Smith had a divine 
Seine and the Moselle and the Rhine . mission, and so-have their successors 
with carnage and fought on the Cata- to. these times. They stir into the 
Ionian plains the fiercest battle sln-jc і «.eid beverage of life the saccharine, 
the world stood—300,000 dead left on I They make the oup of earth’y exlst- 
the field! On and on until aH those who ; eace, which is sometimes stale, effer- 
could not oppose him with arms lay j vesce and bubble. They placate ant- 
prostrate on their faces In prayer, and, : moaltles. They foster longevity. They 
a cloud of dust seen In the distance, a ; slay follies and absurdities which all 
bishop cried : "It to the aid of God !" , the sermons of all the pulpits cannot 

■ and all the people took up the c-1, ] roach.
“It Is the aid of God!” As the cloud , They have for example Elijah, who 
of dust was Morvn aside the banners ! mide fun of the BaaJltes when they 
of re-enfor"‘n:; armies marched in to . cailed down Are and it did not come, 
help against Attila, the Bcouige of suggesting that their heathen god had 
God. The most unimportant occur- gene hunting, or was off on a Journey, 
ences he used as a supernatural re- or was asleep, and nothing but vod- 
source, and after three months' of feration could wake him, saying : “Cry 
failure ts capture the city of A-iuileia ’ aloud, for he is a god. Eitner he to 
end his army had given up the siege, taking or pursuing, or per&dventure 
the flight of a stork and her young he sleepeth and must be awaked.- 
from the tower of the city was taken I They have an example In Christ, who 
by him as a sign that he was to cap- ; with healthful sarcasm showed up the 
tore the city, and his army, Inspired і lying, hypocritical Pharisees by sug- 
by»4be same occurrence, resumed the ] gestlng that such perfect people like 
siege and took the walls at a point themselves needed no Improvements,

.from which the stork had emerged, saying, “The whole need not a phÿsi- 
So brilliant was the conqueror in at- cian, but they that are sick." 4 
tire that his enemies could not look But what use are you making ot 
at him. but shaded their eyes or torn- your wit ? Is it besmirched, with „pre- 
ed their heads. fanlty and uncleanness ? Po you em-

Slain on the evening of his marriage Ploy It in amusement at physical dj- 
by his bride, Ildtco, who was hired ; fects for. which the victims are not 
for the assassination, his followers be- responsible ? Are your powers ot 
walled him not with tears, but with • mimicry used to put religion in cvn- 
blood, cutting themselves with knives і tempt ? Is it a bunch of neili'-some 
and lances. He was put into three • irvestlve ? Is It a bolt of unjust tc -rn? 
coffins—the first of Iron, the second ot Is It fun at others' mlstoftu 
silver and the third of gold. He was it glee at their disappointment and 
buried by night an* into his grave . detect ? Is it bitterness put drop by 
were poured the most valuable coin i drop into a cup ? Is U like the squeez- 
and precious stones, amounting to the . ing of Artemisia abetohium Into a 
wealth of a kingdom. The gravedig- | draft already distastefully pungent ? 
gers and all those who assisted at the : Then you are the star Wormwood, 
burial were massacred, so that It ! Yours is the tun ot » rattlesnake try- 
would never be known where so much І ing how well it can sting. It to the 
wealth was entombed. The Roman і tun of a hawk trying how quickly it 
empire conquered the world, but At- і can strike out the eye of a dove, 
tlla conquered the Roman empira He 1 But I will change this and suppose 
was right in calling himself a scourge, you are a star of worldly prosperity, 
but Instead of being the Scourge ot ] Then you have large opportunity. Yuu 
God he was the scourge ot helL Be- : can encourage that artiet by buying 
cause of his brilliance and bitterness ! his picture. You can improve the 
the commentators were right In be- ( fields, the stables, the highway, by 
lleving him to be the star Wormwood, j introducing higher style ot fowl and 
Ac the regions he devastated were I horse and cow and sheep. You can 
parts most opulent with fountains and і bless the world with pomological 
streams and rivers, you see how gra- ! achievement In the orchards. You esn 
phlc to the reference in Revelation, ! advance arboriculture and arrest this 
“There fell a star from heavn, bum- ; dtathful iconoclasm of the American 
ing as it were a lamp, and it fell up- | forests. You can put a piece of sculp- 
on the third part of the rivers and ' ture into the niche ої that public 

- upon the fountains of waters, and the ' academy. You can endow a college.
' name of the star is called Wormwood " 1 You can stocking 1000 bare feet from 

Have you ever thought how many the winter frosi. Yçu can build a 
tiffblttered lives there are all about ue— church. You can put a missionary of 
misanthropic, morbid, acrid, satin- Christ bn that foreign shore.- You can 
niné- f^Tbé European plant from which help ransom a world. A rich man with 
wormwood is extractee, Artemisia ws heart fight—can you tell me how 
absinthium, is a perennial plant, and much good a James Lenox or à Geofge 
all the year round It to ready to exude Peabody or a Peter .Cooper dr a Wil- 
lts oil. And In many human lives ! Ham B. Dodge did while living or is- 
there is a perennial distillation of1 doing now that he is dead? There Is 
acrid experiences. Yea, there are some і n»t a. city, town or neighborhood that 
whose whole work is to shed a baleful has not glorious specimens of con- 
influence bn others. There are Attllas secrated wealth.
ot the home, or Attllas of the social But suppose you grind the face ot 
circle, or AttUas of the church or the poor. Suppose When a man's wages 
Attllas of the state, and one-third ot ar« due У°ц make him wait for them 
the waters of all the? world, if not because he cannot help himself. Sup- 
two-thirds the wateriy are poisoned by P°se that, because fils family is eirk 
the falling of the star Wormwood. "an<1 he has had extra expenses, he 
It is not complimentary to human nal Should politely ask jrqu to raise his 
ture that most men, as soon as they wages tor this year, and you roughly 
get great power, become overbéarisg,,1 tell him if he wants a better place to 
The more power men have the bett-r ; ?» and get It. Suppose by your man- 
if their power be used for good. The : nèr you ant as though he were notn- 
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fSV1 I tvatxtng with his queen, among statues 
snowy white, looking up at birds 
brought from distant lands, and drink
ing out of tankards of solid gold or 
looking off over rivers and lakes upon 
nations subdued and tributary crying, 
“Is not this great Babylon which I 
bavey built T‘

The Analytical Data Show, it Great Ad, 
vante Muer i'reW- ч» rjroru.

! (Written for this Paper.) i .. 

ifhe first chapter of the ninth annual 
, report of the chemist of the '■DoiKtnfon

What battering ram smote- the walls? , ! Shfitt, ”m. A^F^l.C., fr.CS., to? devoted

What .plowshare upturned the gardens?, ' ,w ! to a consideration o; cer.cn, -'virgin
What army shattered the brazen . An *age* «fee Mfte Hints Atom* Keep- і юН$ frora the Province of E.iüp. roi-
gates? What long, fierce . blast ot tog I* ereea. j umbja.. The'nhalytieal data. pre»o..t.*i
storm; put out this light which il» When a person hats kept his town in івігУ-і ' n\ are vt;y "" c№. ,-i ;te, 
lumleed-the- world . What crash of weU cnpped„ and has devote* no little sitbvMt. total a.uut1, .. ,t
discord drove down, the music that ^ane every evening during the. dr-, ! pla;-T. . . (-..ts rhe ,;s,
pourçd from Palace window and gar warm weather of summer to watering but ' ..i.-a of tiles/ ''.t.-.cM
♦ toe grass, end has not spared an nay t., more Or less to, . --f?»t1yUTJr^^t^Lnth*iabundance of tertllizing material—• di:<t<-ly . . v V mop use. •k.se

JT Lvhen all these things have been a,t- latter 6cto.;, ...кЧіслз were'maôe 'ac-
!^a'nW«.Z0Af1^ tended to and stl.i the lawn begins to cording to u.t L.othod ul Dr. B6ra~4d
^nWn^ntf»rvblti,?^!,mamabnf Ttahvd lo3k brown and shabby When the aea- Dyer, an eniinent English agr.cv'toval
k^ kâhdP as toe aliène? ^ the ^dght 800 to but llttle more than naU over' chemist, and in soil investigations mark

are toot. VjL» f H to no wonder that disappointment to • a distinct step in adva /v' ol pr vl-.ué
sands of geniuees, and in sorti’ on * Jwî*' Ieltl B"t toe fauljt to usually with the . work- We infer that it Is not only po*.
thing you'are a star. What kind of, t trartoe wfi^w^ves afinr''S man rather than with his lawn. It - Sible by cbemicai ..tans to asàfrtaf.
star are you ?. You will be in toi? 0f" BroaT шГу1о?Чгаа' !m?ura to lmr<>ealble, to have a constantly , approximately the relative richness a,
world but a fl* minutes. As com- sreen and vigorous turf, from early | regards the total amounts of th »s-
pared w th eterni'y the stay of the JVorLwood’ has fàtier * ?**** ^te 6al' un,e#8 toe turl æntlal elements ot fertility in" a soil,
longest life on earth is not more, than the м- te owmp<w!* a su ' ’tBlon 01 і tut that the relative amounts of these
a minute. What are lettering the f J^ere a?d the H?Lenots n 8° Î o£ °ne 18 ! that can be at once act. a upon by to«-
domestie or social err political frun Frlm fathers and toe Huguenots in past, one or more o.hers may be сощ-. dations of-olant rootlets taav b, det-r-- 
tains, or are we like Moses, who, when other lands God set upon these shores lng on ^ tfcke lts piece- It lB too much nlned Suoh information must nr e 
toe Israelites in- the wilderness corrr a nation. The council fires of the ab- , to e*pect that ore or two kinds ot valuable in fucc^-.'
plained that the waters of Lake Ma?ah origines went out in the_greater light grass wlU grow v.gorously from spring fcfrect}ve methtMs o’ son fertilization
were bitter and they could not d.ins of a tree government The sound of tlu tail. Most grasses are compara- The detSto tie^ЇГhere
them, cut off the branch of a certain the warwhoop was exchanged for the tively short in the time of their most j reDortGd ,.r.rn СЛ..0. h » ,
tree and threw that branch into <h< thousand wheels of enterprise and vigorous growth. The secret, then, of but ... to L , ' . to '
wAter.and it became sweeter and blah- Progress. The mild winters the fruit- a handso^e lawn, „ £ n&ve a suc- ! “1 wishful m toar?
ed the thirst of the suffering host ? the hetithful sMes cession of grasses that wfll cover .toe і У™3 са^г™?Л°..1еа" o£
Are we with a branch of the tree 31 ***♦* from other tends a race of whole season, and this succession can | f m . Л ‘ * " 1
life sweetening all the brackish fou.- hardy men who loved God and wanted be eecure4 by seeding a lawn will. д This chap.vr
tains that we un touch ? B«fore the woodman's ax .pme e, the ,awn graBS natures that , 3^в.езі^е 1,m:*

Dear Lord, send us all out on to* .,or“t” feH •»* f*66 again into shlp'S ^ be obtalned of reltoMe seedsmen. ”f .^a£ment,’|/r the eoile, bnder Со:і" 
misslon. All around us imbittere^ marts and churches pillars. Cities on Fxoer:ence has shown what mixtures «’^ration, gives a general account of 
lives—Imbittered by pé-.weutio». i>n Ш bapks of lakes begin to rival cities are ^ adapted for this purpose, and chez?,cai an* physics!, tout
bittered by h/percritv-ism, imbUter-^ Л*І№4 quakes with the their grounds cannot afford to negieoi і îy a soil s fertility,
by poverty, lmbltterei l.y pain, imbit rush of the rail car and the waters su^h mixtures, for they afford-no\ only j ,Uc^r ;*e cMti0? 1 Naturally Occ ut
tered by injustice, lml ittered by s.f . »ra Churned white with the steamers a eucceB6,on of green growth, but are fing FertilizeVs the ccmnosition of a
Why not go forth and sweeten Meg- wheel. FaJwlous bushels of wçstern compouild(.d on a definite idea of as- large number of swam mucks, maish,
by smiles, by Inspiring words by wheat meet On the way: fabulous tons sociatlng such passes that one may ^n<3 mussel muc. given. The
nefactions, by heal-ty counsel, by of eastern coal. Furs from the norh be of a nature to assist the growth' ver: ..-aely distant
prayer, by gospelized behavior ? -be7- on. ™ ariX?*e f 14)111 tbe of another. Thus a vigorous kind may : panada and the results show
us )<member that that it we are worm trading in toe same_mar- furnish just, the shade that ls requît- farmers may^easl y and cher.piy
wood to ourselveA. nn>l our life wil? b» J® BfaJne lumbeimen rod South ed to gfart into vigorous growth a ' itojFioaiy parts of toe Lmninion supple- 
bitter and our eternity bitterer. The Carolina rice merchant and Ohio farm- grass that by itself could never have ™cnt their supply of home produ -M 
gospel of Jesus Christ is the only e* Alaska fur dealer. And galndd a foot hold. There 1s nothing barnyard manure enhancing the fei ill-
sweetening power that is sufficient. It .. 8°*>1°°!a__anf...i aa7^”S ln natura moch finer than a well-kept ! their ^eld. The ctmipos.U ,. of
sweetens the disposition. It sweeten- ^finnonbli ot turt' and where one has secured: bracken fern (Pteris aquillna) has
toe manners. It sweetens life. Tl salvation upon 60,000,000 of neo. sattofactory results ln this direction he also been asce-'-. n-d. It appears :o
sweetens mvsterlous providences. It ... .. may well feel proud of his success. We Possess in а. ш, 1 degree the abilityraænssnü"tîs: sa шЗїузгїїагьг ss st isss.sunJLssz srsBFH”CF’.rïbmS* .s'SSsniir»;їггллл,h"Mi-
wdvi o U1 da>v о 11Г Г to rx»8 w 1 « h f « h down. I am by natureand by grace врссіаііу suited to tne luxuriant growth An interesting chapter appears ou
What wnl Jrn , thr^e Wtehe. he4 *П opt1”^' and 1 eipect that th^ of grasses; but we can still secure toe “Nitrogen in' the Clover Crop." The
mo^inT r tfu Jn,^wh.t7hJl Jotii county win continue to advance until qulte a falr EUCeesg „ tbe matter la analytical figures show in the experl-
mortiing.^ I tell you what they woul Christ shall come^ again. But be not taken hold of rightly, and this, 1 am ment recorded there were 172.3 lbs. of

û Ĉ;,.^ce^ rtnÀ deceived ! Our only safety is In right- convinced, is particularly dependent nitrogen stored in the leaves, stone 
, g , '■ ecusness toward God and. juatloe to- ur,on у,е use oI lnte4igently mix'd and roots-of this plant per acre. In

third more of the .grace of God. ward Go* and Justice toward man. И 8eeds. The treatment ot the this way the value of clover as a gr.-en-
mleimurvTJYmnv Jwa. we *“*** tlle goodness of toe Lord tu;ir дДег toe grass to grows is of ; nan:;- - brought before our agrleul-
J”1*1‘ nh'Am°yto£lh^Jto this land, and break his Sabbaths gieat but that treatment: turto fike data of this Investigation
a tree called he emperor tree, the, two and improve not by toe dire disasters l8 terr*ly hepdicapped if It has not are .ocularly Interesting. E ■ 
characteristics of which are that 1- that have again and again come to os the proper- kind of turf to work upon. I A short report on moss litter from
always grows higher than its sy;- as a nation, and we learn saving les- —Wqhb Dorfnei:. in American Agrieul- ; New Brunswick follows, giving the
roundings, and its_ leaves take th; eon neither from civil war nor raging tvrist. amounts of fertilizing constituents it

epidemic nor drought nor mildew i.or ----- to----------- - '■ — contains and its absorptive capacity.
lit*і!» Mtrho tho huch’ond «îrpsf1 scourge of locust and grasshopi(er nor Кмїьшє rts.brie? •-*. Evidently in this dried sphagnuin Can-1
out a^veIt a crown. И it be 5 - гаї соггириоп^ЬісЬ^Ів notoone^toe" The Dominion Experimental Farm at •& Possesses a most valuable bedrmgj
by the ride of another tree it grov.. roLtoi^ of” pubUc vMu^ and bZ (>t‘P'Wa haa teste3 a ,arge l,8t of de" matPri,alt a"d ^hlcht,come
a little higher than that tree an., Z* ÜuhtehuLwrf autooritt snMe roses dunDfe" the p?st two ог ШСГЄ ‘К^° us,e ln c‘tles' r?laT: 6
spreads above it a crown Would to G»" authority. three years Those whjPh have , more bulky straw r.ow employed,
that this religion ot Christ a môrt government at timee a found hardy for the period of three . Industrial Fertilizers-These inelu.de;
wonderful emperor tree might Ж ^ &.*& ***' winLers are listed and among these is “Waste from a Shoddy Factory," "Bone
shadow all your lives ! Xre you tow У ttaÜ b.^pheme in tol ^briri L^t"0ТЬе'сиГоҐсо^еТе' Ж Ж^еЬ^Ш^Ж
in ambition or circumstance, puttir.;; streets of our great cities as though Gabrlel Luleet. The cut, of course, re- ter House Offal, etc., etc. the a. a у
over you Its crown ?: Are you Mtn they were reaching after th^ fame ot ^und^ra ! îSïL ^ to^^usa0”1^” ^ У d ЄС*
ujecrownd»P^U1f°o; morennf0tVher i°,U Ж СоГПІШ 105 a Sodom «* re" Saunders. In his report, says ^ штшеі gl)m<
its crown? Oh tor more of the sat ^ we wlll yet pee the Bmoke yet” ago lnto toe value of finely
wormwood °Ur 1Є” * °f 0"r nation's ruin, the^pUters^of our ground mineral phosphate bas been

What is true of individuals ls ifru and state capitols will fall continued, a^id some interesting results
What is true or individuals is tru щт aisaetrously than when Samson ПіжВ-З*9* are here broueht forward on this lm-

of nations. God sets them up to re. puUed down Dagon, and future his- w їоПапГоиГоШп. Iorward 011 this
wormwood818"’ У таУ torians wll record upon the page be- ; д The‘chemistry of arsenate of lead a

foam by toe keels it her laden , met- It #огта, <}0d it hated lustice ! [K i t j the spraying fluid furnished,
chantmen.her markets rich with horses ц hugged Us crime. It halted3 on Its ’ _ j Sixty-five samples of wdl waters
and camels from Togarmah, her bâra hlgh mï^ch. It reeled under the blow 1 /ЗМКГк^Ву 1

are with upholstery from Dedan, with of calamity. It fell. And as It wan All\ . exaic.ned «luting 1816 and are here reemerald and coral and agate from №ІВД d0^ all the despetlsms of i P°rte^ “P03- The "alllt8 t
Syria, with wines from Helbon, with eartll fTOm the ton of bloody thrones , igl V* j unsatisfactory condition 1 afBtirs a
embroidred work frorp Ashur ahd Chil- began to shout “Aha- so would we - j very large proportion of the wdbs r=- ,
mad—where now the gleam of her tow bave it" "while struggling and op- і | ceivlng drainage ot a pernicious chaf
ers, where toe roar ot her chariot», nennle looked out from dnn- ' KKMftkMfea aefer.,
where the masts of her ships ? Let the geon baj^ ^lth teara and groans and Th!s report conclude with a defied
fishermen who dry their nets where . untold agony the scorn of ■ " C£&-> account of the oompositioo of Canadian
once she stood; let toe- sea that' rushes In ‘ “reals examined at toe World's Colum-
upon the barrenness where once She the exclamation : "Look yonder! There madams GABRIEL LUlZHT. bten Exposition at which Mr. Shutt
challenged toe admiration ot all па I”,, “iL,. rtar f™. heaven burning " acted as a professional juror In cheml- ,
tioas; let the barbarians who set their * ,, № lamp and it fell’upon,the ot thle rose : “A very strong grower $яДЖуед,Ііу|Шріів. This Investigation
rude tents wher once her palaces gilt- third part of the rivers and upon the and an abundant bloomer. The flow- marks the first systematic and scientific
tered—answer" the question. She was fountatns of waters, and the name of er8 are very large, cup-shaped, com- enquiry into the composition of Cana-
a star, but by her own sin turned to y. _ta_ удНед Wormwood.” pact, very handsome, of a creamy rose dian-grown grains. Tlie excellent
wormwood and has faalen. ; _______________ * color, and slightly fragrant. One ot : qualities of the wheat grown in Mani-

Hundred gated Thebes, for all time . _______ . _ ; the finest roses in the, collection, and! toba and. the Northwest Territories are
to be the study of the antiquarian and Artful Trick of a street Beggar. a flne bloomer during the autumn.” depicted,, the percentage ot albumin-
helrolyphist, her stupendous ruins An illustration of the depth to which _____ ;-----------------------------  olds bejng very high, coupled with
snread over 27 miles; her sculptures 0ne woman has sunk (or risen) in the сю*. Root рГи«, 1» Tree Planting. good mtillng properties. Data regard-
presenting in figures of warrior and art of begging may be seen any even- , • Ins Canadian oats, barley and bu:k-
chariot the victories with which .the ing after dark on the downtown streets Dast spring I tried root prunl g with wheat ^ gjso given,
now forgotten kings of Egypt shook M Chicago, says the Times-Herall. peach trees in a limited wa^' ;̂ Copies of .this report may be obtaln-
the nations; her obelisks and columns; This woman has no favorite street— hr.ng a very * ® 1 ed by applying to Mr. Shutt at the Ex-
Carnac and Luxor, the stupendous she elmply plays them aU. usuaUy side was so я that, to plant- iment^ Ottawa,
temples of her pride! Who can imagine Btreete, where the young man with hts ™У °ГС'^ t,
thr greatness of Thebes in those days best girl as often glides through, be- that poLibly Watering Ponttry
when the hippodrome rang with 7her cause .the crowds are not so dense nor _fh#.r conditions than such su 7116 watering of hens in winter is
„„I, and foreign royal,, bo»=« „ th, ïïâî at t£ ,ou,t “Г. .Werâ mlgS ««<« att«,a.d wit» unoa.lafacror, r- ■

ss^ssrsssrr.isss,at zsaffsrssBSt 5U sseSSs rEBMsaFSrSEi'fl&'ss ? sr * sr sWhat ruthlessness defaced her sculp- walk slowiy along, indifféré t t Ьз made wito a sharp knife the cut, F that not only secures
lured wall and broke obelisks and ?“ld- Neither hears toe almost r;0plng from the^nder-eide of the root ; »aows a pian
left her indescribable temples great | ^audible appert tor help A» the toward its point. It in claimed that ,
skeletons of granite ? Wha; spirit ot young couple pass the mendicant the ,

lair of Ifrtia men with their tin pails and grimy ly right angles to the cut surface, oi j
hands stop short and block the way. downward, while the tree planted with 

"Let’s chip ln a nickel apiece ana whole roots extends its roots more 
that poor, starving creature;" says nearly in a horizontal line, where

die .h can reach them. Besides the 
deeper roots given, it is further stated 
by those who have tried this plan that 
'he trees make a vigorous and-uniform 
growth, and that they are muen more

rrt
■

D

The Star of Wormwood Is, After ; All, No
thing More Than the ladivldnal— 

Worldly Pride Expressed by Them as 

an Aggregation.

, ...... ■■■■ ..«здЦмМг
long line of carriages whiob,the -uq.,. . 
taker orders for your funeval, in ô« 
to make tbe occasion respectable, y 
be filled with twice as many dry, t-le.. 
less eyes as there 
tog them.

There !s an erroneous .idea с’р'Ч. .. 
that there are only a few tsr‘"iu 
There are millions of them Tha. : u 
men and women v/ho have esn •»: “ 
adaptation and qulcknesr for eozps^ï" 
thing. It may be great.;: It may r , 
small. The circle may ifce like tt ь 
circumference of the earth or no lar; l 
er than a, thimble, Thera
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?
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these new roots tend to grow at near- ;.

destruction spread toe 
beasts ln her royal sepulchers and 
taught the miserable cottagers of to
day to build huts In the courts of her й 
temples and sent desolation and ruin oh! of them.
skulking behind the obelisks and dodg- “All right, Joe^I'll do it. I earned an 
lng among the sarcophagi and leaning extra quarter to-day, and I can Just 
against the columns and stooping spare a nickel.”
under the arches and weeping in the This not only attracts the attention 
waters which go mournfully by as of the lovers, but It brings tears to safe to grow, where the roots are
though they were carrying the tears ; the eyes of toe girl, and Involuntarily close pruned, the stem should also be
ot all ages ? Let the mummies break j tlie thought flashes through the young 55* down to about a foot In length.

srJSt 5 i SXVÏ1Æ; 5 3LH5&2 »2&i > r ■ »in a spade, lean.ng it forward, drop
ping to the tree or vine behind It, re
moving tlie spade, and treading down 

. the soil firmly.—Judd Price, in Am
erican Agriculturist

-

\ fs
.

<
И

і

the water from any such mishap, but 
puts it in a place most convenient tor 
the attendant, as he does not need to 
enter the poultry quarters at ail to 
supply water, or to remove the paiL 
The hook is placed Just high enough 
te hold the pail firmly on the bracket. 
-4*. Y. Tribune._____________ __

Çaniditm D< 1 tg Good Werfc.
Our Canadian friends are doing a 

great work in the way of teaching 
farmers the art Of butter-making with, 
thëir traveling dairy etiooi, and we 
have only to note the -rapid develop
ment of the dairy Industry and the

fa'len gates * nd shattered statues and 
defaced sculpture* responding : “The
bes bililt not one temple to God. The
bes hated righteousness-and loved sin. 
Thebes was a star, but she turned to 
wormvTO and has fallen."

Babylon, with her SS0 "towers and 
her brazen gates and: her embattled 
walls, the splendor of the earth gather
ed within her palaces, her hanging1 
gardens built by Nebuchadnezzar to 
please his bride, Amytls, who had 
bren brought up in a' mc-untalnous 
country and could not endure the fiat 
country, round Babylon—these hang- 
W-gardens built, terrace above ter
me?, till at toe height of 409 feet there 

. were woods waving and ,t9.untalns 
ploying, toe verdue, the fqy^ge, the 
» orv looking as. if A mountain we- e 

і n the wing. On the tiptop of a kina

money, he can part with at least 26 
cents, and oftener more, owing largely 
to wha t "sort of an impression he wants 
to make upon hi» companion.

And so a bright silver coin drops into 
be cup held by toe ікюг, starving créa- y
ture, a few muffled sounds of "bless : ^ potatoes-in the garden may be
you, my children, bless you," come j. r'arly p n
from the bunch ot rags sitting upon P d af la8‘
the raised steps, and the little crowd or І SL Via tu».* nv я
laborers, sweethearts and object, ot j a^tH*ch
^ dtoLlnVfeL^rh teeUng happler . oTLe ro^vered

BThe young man never, knows he has Barly Potatoee- SÎeAmtriœn AgrL

S**” ihL°n*et' virtfa2 epea^tand neltler OU! rist This will also conserve 
does the n^t ylctlm, tw the next, nor m018ture, and . if the sou is nob will
tbe next, fop be It.known that the pro- і т№ке the cron earlier Of course It ie____
gram related above is repeated until not nractir-b’-, on-Vterg» but toghstuodard of Canadian .dairy pro-
there are no lover, parading up and SSpliL to small gLteM Wn^e poison, ducts, to get rome idea of the worto
down the side street, at night. are not Led. №roeDe waere p 0f this • mrthe? of impart^g-^

■ж--. . - ________________ і knowledge to fanners—Ohio Farmed
gubecrlbe for THE -WEEKLY SUN.

An Early Votato Wrinkle.;
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і «ar me іяж»1#psiismf

ffrade are more enoour 
joed lobsters continue firm and scarce, 
with the demand for the Ипе and 
betted fish still good. Freeh fish are 
not an plentiful. Prices at first hands 
are an follows:
: Freeh fleh—Market cod, $3 per 100 
lb*.; large cod. $2 to 2.50; stead cod,
13.50 to 4: haddock. 32 to 2.60; large 
hake, 31.50 to 1.75; small, 31 to 1.25;
pollock, 31 to 1.50; .steak do, 32; white д Summary From the Advance Sheets as Re- 
haUbut, 10c per lb; grey, 3 to 9c. ;
ehlcken do, 9 to 10c; Eastern salmon, j cslved by Cardinal Gibbons.
jL3c; roe Shad, 20 to 24c; bucks, 10 to I --------
12c, fresh mackerel, 16q; small, 5c; live Baltimore, June 29.—Cardinal Gtb- 
lobstere 10c; boiled do,. 12c. _ bona has received from Rome the ad-

Salt fish—New mackerel, P E I, No , vance y^eets containing a oqmpre- 
Vs, 322 per bbl; No 2. $18; No 3, large | henslve abatrax* of the pope’s ency- 

plaln, 310; Irish, 311 to 12; large ; on tfoe reunion of the Chtistian
34J5; medium, $3.76;T

BOSTON LETTER. '•$
—

Ц’:*the Ще■
■effort to wash,We «talus'

щт- ■ ?
’ Omer Rice was the first witness ex- 

rl.amiUed. The prisoner -manifested a 
~7 -deal of attention as 'Wlckwlre 

ed to the new evidence to be pro- 
i Subsequently, as the evidence 

J.of Mr. Bice was given-, he seemed 
ulte unconcerned;
Kentvllle, N. 8., June 27.—A half 

"SKtoeen wltn

ft:
SL.S“

powdst- Ш
„-epataûon «ÿKteU dto-e

J.*"

ig. Can- . ?Hie Pope’s Encyclical on 
gamatlon of Christian Bodies-

Business in a Very Bad Way 
Just Mow.

;

w-У*
■M Шщ#

Cotidfi’.Є)
іШ
жят e if!His Holiness Desires to Bring All to 

to the One Fold of Christ.
Jollifications Over Lawler's Victory, 

Just as if Canada Was a Part 

of the United States.

were examined to the 
Wheeler murder trial on Saturday, 
but nothing new was elicited. Detec
tive power's evidence was mainly a 
recapitulation of the story he has al
ready told. The only excitement 
throughout the session was when a 
stove pipe fell. Some of it came pretty 
close to Wheeler’s head. Whèeler 
laughed when the court official re
marked to him. “You had a narrow 
escape.” Wheeler treats the evidence

his favor

й>
;>2a

The Sprue* Lumber Trade a Little Better 

Than It Was a Week Ago-Fish Trade 

Lifeless Outside of Heavy Impor

tations of MaekereL

•**

.
.'JB

on the reunion of ■■
і Georges cod. new 34.75; medium, ^.<0; j cbuPchee. n has very probably some Ппп.Г^, ТТГ, T-- -я®3*
new

(From Our Own СотгецроедеаІ.); .Я. _ ,„ . _ ,Я __ „_____ _ ________ _______ Ш___ І
. $2.75; medium dry* bank, $3.26, пдке, . ущД .has aittraoted зо пууДі attrition-

Boston. June 27. Business IS yet to haddook_ etC] n.50; N S barrel herring. ; грію Mto^nTle & bri^eummlry of- 
a vary bad state and there does not Щ Scatarl, 34 to *4.50; Newfound- | th” XeSSMuLSrf Von *ьГЖ of
^Temen^toTen^^L altLVh ■ g* N° L $2° Р*Г *° 2‘ !«* Ohrletian church, addressed by

the anti-gold men claim that behind j

or not, with ' «marked Indifference.

цгЩІST. STEPHÉN.

. . ... His Holiness Pope Leo ХШ. to all

». « «„.a a». ». -«. tow. „.STt Гл.і S; Л5. -і:
sLVJSsteiïWJS j»
ErBHH—E """

tog the past few ^Jr^^Tre^onskl- -------------------------- world the Ideal and exemgfiar of the at. Stephen, June 29,-At about 11
Sorted over the financial ques- ! NOT EVEN IF IT COST TWENTY church as divined and oo^yted to .o’clock last night a small toUWWng on

““ü** —лк^"“ y ■
cant and nopulists would unite dur- A notable percentage—about one- ; “in accordance with tils usual pro- soon subdued this blase, but had scar
ing the coming contest and then Me- third, I think— of the power of a steam vidence, God makes use of human in- cely returned to the engine house when
Kinley would have the hardest kind engine is used up In overcoming the struments to effect the santlflcatlop the heavens were lighted by a greater
of a fight on his hanto before he could friction of Its own part* Hence in- and salvation of men. To tfbde end, not blaze. The wind was blowing strong- Quebec Will Have Nothing to do With Tories,
land In the White house The demo- vtentors are constantly testing devices only did he take upon himself human ly up river, but a large wooden build-
oratic convention which meets at Chi- to reduce friction. Yet they can never, nature, but in order to perpetuate hie ing on the Chipman wharf, the next
cago July 7 will adopt a free silver overcome It; and the resistance ere- mission, the Son of God chose apostles down river from the C. P. R. wharf,
nhutorm bv an overwhelming vote ated by it represents power (and hence and disciples whom he had trhtned was found to be In a mass of flame* q»-™, Jllne 29 —The aeroeant-at-Jшшж тш^шшшжтшштsituation to the east is al- You have noticed great dlfferenc^ ^die be bel^ * ti^to^ а^еМ^м'rf Wm “’"ertd^t^n0^»  ̂ V

readv In progrès* Many of the big in your vigor. Some days you Wifk, society, and to animated by «he lnvls-- of F. E. Rme, the residences of Wm. _ portfolio
mills nave already closed and others easily and others with difficulty. This ‘ ible vital prtoclple of supernatural Же Robinson, D. H. Bates and another 1пйиепШ1 company has
have announced shut downs. There Is so whether you are chiefly a muscle Those, therefore, who either deny tha*. building. The firemen found It nec.es- ^ Qut an en|t to to ar_
is every project that all the cotton worker or a brain worker, or a mixture ( Obrlefs church is a visible body QTj yary to keep themselves constantiy № tor the shipment of Canadian
mins In New England will close dur- of both—as most people are. Oeca-; refuse to allow that it has ‘the per- drenched with water and protect- bo^M ajld butte7to France
Infe July and August; In «act, a petl- slonaUy you are able to do more work ennial communication of the gifts of ,themselves with shield* Burning | яьецгв island etretcb of the
tion is now being signed to that et- to a day than at other times you ; divine grace,’ are equally ’in a grevl- grease flowed out upontbe Hve^ 0огштеИ canal wlO be opened for traf- 
fect. The nomination, of McKinley can do in three. It is the odds between ous and pernicious error.’ The Calais fire department render- _
and the promise of better protection walking on smooth, hard level ground, “It 1s obviously of the first import- ed valuable aid, and the MUHtown pkfture fakirs who bave
Is having good effect, but the remark- and dragging yourself uphill through : ance to determine what Chrldt wtohed company came down to assist had cperatiniîbere ae the Parte studio
able strength of the-sllverites greatly wet day. What wouidn’t lawyers, і Ms church to tie and wtiat in faot hç their services been necessary. fhe today to ^vdd prL
offsets this, and frem all appearances authors, clergymen and all other brkto j made it. According to this criterion.;! heroic efforts of the firemen confined BeojlUon for ” breadh, the transient 
the election will be fought out on the workers give for something having the ; н to the unity of the Christian, church, j the flames to the one building. A ^
financial issue and not the tariff. The power to keen their minds dear and wiMich "must necessarily be considered,^ train load of green lumber m the C. HolL H ' T^,„, Macdonald ahd the
atmosphere win be decidedly clearer strong? Or body workers for some- for it is certain «hat ‘He who founded ! p. r. track was a great help to them, ^acdiMaM of Earnedtite
after the Chicago convention, and thing that would prevent aching, weak- it witohed It to be one.’ The mission of I The building was totally destroyed arrtved fr0Tn Winnipeg tonteht The
business man win be in a better post- ness and fatigue? Do I know what Christ was to save ‘not some nations Lnd was worth abcet two hundred dol- wannlycongi^utoted on
tion to know where they are at. will do It? No, I don’t. If I did I or peoples only, but the whole human 1 lar* A small portion of the grease ш ^ctory In Winnipeg^^Speaking

There Is an agitation on foot to make could retail the secret for more race, without distinction of.tiele or 1 was saved. The scap company s loss oorrespondent^ Hon MrMac- to save Mark Metenson’s restaurent
it an established custom to sing the money that Is stowed away in the Bank place.’ у j is about two thousand, and J. D. Chip- ітАрояйьіє for the and dweBlng, which was only four feet
national air after all meetings, pol- of England. But I do know one thing, “He who made this church also gavel щ^п’ь over two hundred. Neither was pconlo to rcnltoc the lrccnncon from Bthier’s building. Melaneon'e
itical and otherwise, as they do in and will tell it you In a minute— for r unity and He made it such that aH Insured. Both tiros were evidently and he «xtremelv building was very badly scorched.
Canada. In this country, the orches- nothing. 1 who belong to it must be united' by set, and Mayor Murchle has offered a . . _ ’ ^ lto ™,rk done for Killam and Btihtor were partiaNy In-
tra sometimes plays the national air First, however, we will talk of Mr. the dlceest bonds so as to form one reward of two hundred dollars for the winninea friends end the s«red. Melaneon had no insurance,
at the end of a meeting, but It is a J. B. Goss and the friction he tried so : socteity, one kingdom, one body. conviction of the guilty one. wishes tie had received from all The companies Interested are the
rare thing to hear the national anthem long to overcome. Mr. Goss is a large ! “It Is the duty of dll followers of The farm house of W. D. Simpson, * , dominion Western, Phoenix of Brooklyn and
sung. farmer, living at Stradsett, near Down- ; Christ, not merely to accept His doc- situated Just on the outside of the ^___________Macdonald' leaves for the Lancashire. About 38,009 worth ef

There is a real live exodus to Can- ham Market, Norfolk, and is well j trine generally, but to assent with town, was totally destroyed at about “Г , ,Jvnr tw<T property was destroyed,
atia just now, caused by the closing known in his district. When «he farm- } their entire mind to all and every point seven o’clock this morning, together Hazen, to here clearing ut> some
of many of the mills. The exodus era meet on market days he often dï it, slnoe It Is ’unlawful to wltiitiold witÿ all the contents of the upper flat. ” ЛЛ, S P
however, began before .the windfall of speaks of hie experience and how he > fatoh from God even to regard to оце The fire, caught on the roof from a Bltie of thTotobe and bride ar-
last Tuesday reached the liberal* came out of It 1 stogie point.’ • spark from the chimney. Hard et- ,^~dl,^

The majority of-metobehs Which Mr. In order to cover it afi he hplf\q gOj “The magiSterium, instituted by forts saved the barns and the fumi- hmi_, _>.• Pumors from Quebec Cause Much
La^er Sd іЖйЙІ by the Lack fMteeW^e«rAb*#*kd|Jtlk. -fc;, Chffet to his church, was by God’s ture on the towef floor of the house, "S?®”
support (g Qhlec has p^a’4 be that time he began to feel the si*»*®!, will perpetuated to the ewxeesors apf loss is p irtly covered by toeur- ^ ' ’
tte best PoSnewf heard on this some disease which he could neither pointed by the apostles, and In likl ance. ™ tth 2 Wten «іГГЇа
side of the line for many a dn.y. The account for nor understand. At first manner the duty of aceptlng and pro- Harry McLcllan was to town today ^ і o^u r to
prospects of easy access to the Can- he merely realized that he was out of feeding all that is thus taught Is also and purchased two fine horses. One Y*
adlan market has gladdened the hearts oondltton. His work became less and perpetual and Immutable. The fatfi- Is a chestnut mare bought from C. O.
of manufacturers, and mamy newspa- less a pleasure and more and more a era of the- church are unanimous to I Barker, and the other a handsome bay sceamsmp service to me Allan
pers predict an era of commercial task. From his business his thoughts considering as outside the Catholic gelding by Woodland, out df Minnie _ , . mc- . .
тіш When Mr. Laurleris wlhdfall turned upon himself, and no man can communion any one who In the least Edgecombe, bought from Frank E. “J™
Гс^еГ^п telegrams were sent to work well in that form. Then he and degree deviates from even one point Grimmer of Oak Н1П. He is young and «»
him from Chicago, Washington, Bos- his victuals began to disagree, which of the doctrine proposed by the auth- speedy. i-mimZHJïtvl.
ton. New York and a dozen towns In is a state of things to make a man ask oritative magtoterium of the church. —---------------------------- - ^
this state. In several places joUiflca- what can the reason be ? “Therefore, Christ instituted in the THE METHODISTS. t^^itoer4e^d b^n4 m^^that
tion meetings were held. In fact one He had a well provided table, of church a living and lasting master- _____ ^TZ’htid-
wsuld have thought that Canada was course, yet he often sat down to his turn. He willed and commanded un- ____ eum TDe ror nol°
ГтиаПу part ^ №e United States, meals and couldn’t touch a morsel. Mr. der the gravest penalties, that Its Rev. Mr. Шппву Admttted-Нв Does ing recoup Ьв^ еШрвеа goyern- 
Erastus Wlman forgot his business Goss knew th*t this would never do. teachings Should be received as If they Not Accept the Doctrine Of тії? ,,,
troubles tong enough to send his It a man expects to live he must eat. were his own. Infant Baptism thZb nf
Mend, Mr. Laurier, a telegram. The There are no two ways about that. So For the preservation of unity in the ____ " a of c^e^tivœ

Boston press, including the .Standard, t he ate more or less—although not much Christian church It to above all things „„ _
• off which a St John liberal is editor, j —without the stimulus of an appetite; necessary that there should be union Halifax, June 28. The Methodtet TOMtituen^es ar Varies етМ that

have not yet finished discussing the he forced it down, so you may say. Bût, between the Roman Pontiff, the one conference to still dtocusrtng the qs«i- wan a game at №e other tide
election and all it means for the Uni- this wouldn’t do either. When the ‘successor of St. Peter, the bishops, the tion off admise Don of Rev. Aaron Kin- ootfid play, and adding with a laugh,
ted States. stomach goes on strike It can’t be ministers of the Apostolic college. ney of Yarmouth, and bSe congrega- One In which we have generally come

J. F. Masters, agent of the Dominion whipped Into working before the ques- The episcopal order to rightly Judged | tion, at Port Maitland, Mk. Юиеу outaheacL 
Atlantic Is booming his line success- tion at issue is properly settled. to be in common with Peter, as Christ is pastor atf a Reformed Baptist °k**ch The department «f nMardne and Ash-
fully, and most of the traffic he Is get- Thus It ended in his having great commanded, If It Is subject to and and is seeking to unite with the МеШ- адіеа iwelved Ithe report of Oep*. 
ting Is going by way of St. John and pain and tightness at his rides and obeys Peter. Otherwise It necessarily odist, but Me views on indtajit baptism W. H. ®mMh, wiho, to conjunction w*h 
the Prince Rupert chest. “ I was constantly belching up becomes •* lawless and disorderly are proving a stumbling block. !*e Oapf. Douglas, R. N. R., and Oaptaln
Itotooîto McDonald, a dummeralde. a, sour fluid,” he says, “which ran out crowd. ministerial session will again greppto ^ appednted a commterioner

P E. I boy, 17 years old, was drowned : of my mouth like vinegar. I had a It to opposed to the truth and Is In with the question tomorrow. M* to enquire шЬо «he stranding of the
a few days ago. while swimming in the ’ horrible sensation at the stomach/ for evident contradiction with the divine Kinney is a New Brunewleker, and steamer Belgravia of Glasgow, off dent, "to quite correct.”
Men'mac river, near Lawrence, fe which I was not able to find any re- constitution of-the church to hold that was the first president of the Reform- Black Point, near St. John, harbor, N.
ran away from his home on the Island lief. For nights together I could ge* while each bishop is Individually ed Baptist Affiance, from which to B. on May 22nd teat Cap- assembled Fellows, 
about four weeks ago, and went to ' no sleep, and to this general condition bound to obey the1 authority of the now seceding. tain Wtillam Laird to adjudged'to hlave j "I have a letter,” said the Preri-
werk as a farm hand for C E. Rich- I continued for five years, no medicine Roman Pontiffs, the bis hope token I Halifax, N. S., June 29.—The Nova made a serious and unfortunate mis- | dent, “from the chief of police. He 
erdson to Methuen or medical treatment doing more than collectively are not so bound. Scotia Methodist conference will hold take in 'the navigation of tile vessel, : complains that members of this order

Mrs Gusto vus" Rcmi of St. John died to abate some of the worst symptoms "Holy Writ attests that the keys off Its next meeting at Truro next year, but to consideration of hie tong and і obstruct the sidewalks. It is charged
rune 24 Mrs Daniel Boiwcleh, for- і for the time being. the kingdom of heaven were given to The conference this afternoon decided faithful service the regutremente of that groups of Fellows congregate on
merlv of Charlottetown, died in the і “ in the early part of 1883 I heard of Peter atone, and that the promise of to admit Rev. Aaron Kinney, Reform- his case will be melt by the suspension і the street corners, and when алі Office 

a few days ago. Aguetus a medicine which was said to do good binding and loosing was granted to the ed Baptist, and Ms congregation at of Ms certificate for three months. Se- j Holder passes along such remarks are 
McGinnis of Antlgonlsh died in Dor- , in cases like mine. Whether It would apostles and to Peter, but there Is I Port Maitland and Cedar Falls. Six cond Mtite Douglas Is reprimanded. ; made as: "I’ll have Ms Job,” “His head
Chester Tuesday morning. ! help me of course I had no idea. After nothing to show that the apostles re- voted against 'titan. Mr. Kinney does Senator RWbert Read of Quinte, died ; comes eft,” “He’s bounced sure,” “ГП
' xhe spruce lumoer trade it a little so many tMngs hâve failed, one natur- oelved a supreme power without Peter I not say he accepts the doctrine of the here tonight ef heart disease, in hie j draw Ms pay,” and so on. To such an 
better than It was a week or so ago, ally has no faith to a new one. Yet I or against Peter. Such power they сег- I Methodist church on validity of to- eighty-second year. He was taken ill extent has this been done that Office
but is to hard to tell, with the present got a supply and began with it In a tolnly did not receive from Jesus fan* baptism, and he does not admin- abqut the dtoee of the session and euf- і Holders tremble so much as to sug-
imeettled state of business generally, і short time It was plain that I had come Christ. Wherefore, to the decree of ister the ordinances, but he says his fered, greatly, but passed away quietly, geet to tourists that tMs Is an ague 
how tong the Improvement will con- upon the real remedy at last. My food the Vatican council as to the nature mind to undergoing a Change on the At hte bedside were Ms daughter, Mies j town, and there Is talk of an lnjunc-
ttoue. Building has not been up to agreed with me, and soon all pain and and authority off the primacy of the subject, and he has given a written. Read, aind second! wife, whom he mar- . tion. More than that, there has been
expectations, but man r dealers have 1 distress graffoally left me. Since then- Roman pontiff, no newly conceived I promise not to antagonize the church ried only two years ego, a Mrs. Wtart- , so much shivering and shaking ar-
an idea that there will be no "free” ' (now ten years ago) I have kept in the opinion to set forth, but the venerable on the question. Rev. Mr. Higgins will man. The body will be sent tomorrow ' ound the public offices that the plaster
lumber next year and are taking -nore best of health. If I, or any of my fam- and constant belief of all ages.” I likely be sent to take Charge of Mr. to BefHevffle for burial. I is being loosened.”
stock than the present demand war- : jjy ац anything a dose of Mother Sel- -......... I Kinney's congregation, and Mr. Kin- _ Montreal, June 29.—Hon. Mr. Leur-j “niat means Pkkin’s for me,” cried
rants. Cargo spruce Js quite plentiful, gel’e Curative Syrup-the medicine WHEELER ON TRIAL. ney will for the year be employed as 1er, Premier Fielding of Nova Scotia. !a Fellow who is a contractor. “Left
with 'matched boards still the feature, that cured me—soon sets us right. We _____ , la conference evangelist. aHd J. Sutherland, M. P., arrived here j them shake, Mr. President”
Spruce clapboards are also in good de- і have no need of a doctor. (Signed) J. . _ _ . I —,— ---------------------------  î?Æy’ “ lrefl Bdl I^ar^r S11" і “I ttitok,” said the President “that

and pine remain y Goes March 24th, 1893.” ^ Jury Secured Without DifflCUl y j qi j PranauHnnc InfillРв Н4<^агй Oartwrighit and Sir OMver a moderate amount off shaking is al-
! • Mr said that if Selgel’s and the First Witness Heard. Simple Precautions insure Mowat are expected tomorrow even- ; lowable, and of course I recognize the

«отеє provincial careo lumber : Syrup cost 20s a bottle he would not _____ _ _ . , ,7, . >ng. Mr. Tarte and other French Ub- I rapacity of an 18-year-old appetite;remdlom, 2x1 and 312 to 12.wT^n- j be xrithout It‘in hto house. We can KentvUle, N. Si/ June 26,-The trial * Complete УІСІОГу. erels have been to ooasultation with but let us restrain ourselves a little,

dom frames, 312; matched boards, 0, 7 j easfiy beUeve him. Considering what peter wheeler’ charged with the ___ ^ " ! l-have P*™ a p!eaalng ta<*"
and 8 to. dipped, 314 to 14.50; laths, it did for hlm-and does for othera-it murder „„ Annie Kempfon, began to-I " wlllMbe T on® ^vld"aL
31.75; frames, 10 inches and under, 313 would be cheap at any price. Yet, like day before Justice Townshend. Messrs. I A Child film Use DtiUBOnd Dy6S ^5: . -J™, P w.,1 ■who6e °$une 1 need not mention, who
to 14; car Imriber, frames, yard ord- plenty of things of the highest prac- H^rlngton, Wi^wlre and Copp ар- „ ІТСЇГІ pro^ X ÏZLrTZ *25
era, cut to lengths, 314; 12 In. frames, tical value. It costs but llttte. The peared for the Crown, and Ruggles of I Successfully. У,
315; 14 in. frames. $17 to 18; laths, 15-8 reader can imagine under what diffl- Bridgetown and Robertson of Kent- 1 I
to, $2.10; 1 1-? to, $1.85 to 1.95; 4 too* cutty and friction Mr. Goss must have уще for the prisoner. A jury was ob- foon^the a b^ look^ ' to*ro^d ^!to.U ît
extra clapboards, $33 to 34; clear, 331 done what work he did during those talned without difficulty, only a few When using the world-famed ріалі- June’ 29^-'We^ave often to
to 32; second clear, $24 to 26; No 1 five years suffering with indigestion ,on the panel being challenged. The Lnd Dyes for home dyeing, use fresh, « ™ Z
floor boards, air dried, clipped, $20 to ) and dyspepsia. > jury selected are: David North, fore- clean, soft water; hard and impure Г to ^ forthwtih
21; shingles, $1.50. I This then, we know; that ljte’a trie- Mn; Nathan Baton, Charles Mo- water will mar the beauty of the ^ ш

Hemlock, etc. - Eastern hemlock tion and loss bf power comes chiefly Gregor, Mansfield Nichols, James shades. Wooden, earthen, or enamel- ^Lt L’Bleerteur, I^uri^e ^oniil tntid s^. ejlc4latto^^L “He
board* ptoned and butted. $11.75 to 12; from «hat single disease, and that ease Brown. Robert Hamilton, Charles ied vessels are beet . orJnhM tofoy today. tlte
random do $11 to XL50; rough cargo, arises from the use of Mother Selgel’s Newcomb, William Hardwick, J. C. Old articles before dyeing should be organ, пав то у xooay. “
W foTo; pianefi one slde, $10 to 10.60; great discovery. вееіу, Geo. Webster, John Donaldson well washed with soap and water to ---------------------------------- J ' «”
extra orfar shingles, $2.75 to 2.80; ---------------------------------- and William Mortimer. remove dirt or grease, and rinsed to FREDERICTON. that
otears $2 40- second clears, $1.75 to The new point of evidence which It hot water, and dyed while damp. , _____ * 5^® +’ an-
1.85- exta No l fiffl to 1.75. BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. Is alleged will be given is that when when any particular shade 18 wanted, oo Лmob '

Pl’nSl Dine ешве No 2, $16 _____ the clothes of the prisoner were taken the dye ehTuld be tested by dyeing Fradertdton, N. B,. June 29,-Tha re- tMTCri and just as the haling mob

ËSSr? ІЦ:^! ^o^thejtoitor turned off thega*

of^hea^mackd-fel Importations from jôhnandF^Trh^n^B ’ tetely been examined by «perte, who. Live you. Be sure your dealer gives betotifcfftheclty Sup*. Inch and
SnSl шЕ Prices are JOhn acd ?T?erlCt0n’ N" B'„ /; it IS alleged, will swear that on the you the Diamond Dyes; ttiey are the ^era deliverodadd
rather lower for both new and old Advertise In THH WEEKLY SUN. coat are several spots of blood, and to | only warranted dyes to the world.- ; enjoyable evening

Two Fires, Supposed to be Incendiary, 
Cause the Mayor to Offer a Reward.

Farm House Totally Destroyed—Harry Me- 
Leilan Purchases Two Fine Horses.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. present The regular work of the In
stitute commencée tomorrow morning.

The Y. M. C. А. в porte on Wednes
day promises to be most exciting con
tests. Forty-five well known athletes 
have entered the different competition* 
The bicycle parade will be among 
the features off the day.

H&rtte

The Allans Recommended for the 
Fast Atlantic Contract.

mof
; Tarte, Farrar and Other Liberal

Leaders in Consultation.

0
, ÿ-WSn'einF

tenoed by Ckfl. Marsh today to a fine 
of $90 or six months’ Jafl. He will pro
bably pay 

Helen W

■sa*Ufe at Car
s|

the fine.
etmore, ithe youngest daugh

ter of the late Judge Wetmore, will be 
married tomorrow afternoon a* two 
o’clock, to Judge Fitzgerald of Port! 
Arthur, Ontario. Tfce ceremony will 
be performed by Sub-Dean Whalley In 
the oaiflhedral.

Major Crop Icy has been- swarded the 
contract " for the county printing for 
the tenders recently catted.

■ tя
P. P. A’s, or Orangemen.

ë

■Æ
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FIRE AT WEYMOUTH. &

About Blgbt Thousand Dollars Worth 
. of Property Destroyed Yes

terday Morning.

:

m

Weymouth, N. S., June 29.—At about 
five o'clock this morning a fire broke 
outt to the rear of the building occupied 
by S." L. Killam, ae a furniture and un
dertaking rooms, and owned by James 
Lftvtogffione. It quickly demolished this 
building and spread to the store and 
dwelling to the course of construction

This wee

/ Л'ііЦ;
m

owned by Joseph EtMer. 
newly pteetered end burned very slow
ly, enabling the citizens by hard workі ■ m

m

HARMONY HALL

I ІComplaint frtm the Police—The President 
Has a Harrow Escape, >

(Daily Sun, June 30th.
1There was a decidedly perturbed 

feeling among the Fellows last even
ing. No sooner had the meeting been 
called to order than one rose and said:

"Mr. President, I want to know If 
it’s true that Tarte ti' to be minister 
off railways; that all the conductor* 
brakemen and other I. C. R. officials 
Are to be Frenchmen, and that pas
sengers who cain’t 
be put off at the first syation.”

The President said he had not re
ceived any official anouncement to 
that effect, but it might be true.

"Is It true,” demanded another Fel
low, "that Laurier was kept a prison
er in the Hotel Frontenac from’ early 
Wednesday morning tffl late Thurs
day afternoon because all avenues of 
escape were filled with Quebec office 
seekers? And that he had at last to 
escape from the roof to a balloon?”

,4That, I believe,” said the Presl-
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is o: sail fertilization, 
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an not nov; be discussed, 
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S a general account of 
ffiical and physical, that 
ill’s fertility.
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|La and the results show 
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pply of home produced 
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Id. The compositioa of 
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n"(l. It appears to 
•Varree the ability 

і.:--... si certain mineral 
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ad through pastures, as
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lig chapter appears ou 
In the Clover Crop." The 
res show in the experl- 
I there were 172.3 lbs. of 
Id in the leaves, stems 
tills plant per acre. In 
Blue of clover as a gnen- 
mglit before our agrlcul- 
ata of this investigation 
ly Interesting, 
brt on moss litter from 
pk follows, giving the 
prtil.zing constituents it 
I Its absorptive capacity, 
his dried sphagnum Can- 
a most valuable bedding 
which come more and 

I in cities, replacn.t .he 
raw now employed, 
fertilizers—These include: 
L Shoddy Factory,” “Bone 
jti or Tankage,” “Slaugh- 
11,” etc., etc., the analy- 
ig accompanied by dlrec- 
f use.
ration commenced seme 
[to the value of finely 
Ial phosphate has been 

some interesting results 
ght forward on this Ira
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ry of arsenate of lead a 
і recommended as a sub- 
iris green is explained 
r for the preparation of 
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condition ef affairs Ж 
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soncludes with a detailed 
composition of Canadian 
ed at the World’s Colum- , 
>n at which Mr. Shutt 
fessional juror In chemti ; 
tons. This Investigation : 
‘systematic and scientific 
he composition of Cana- і 
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e wheat grown in Manl- ; 
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I with unsatisfactory re- : 
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THE MARKETS. gentleman was held In high estimation 
by the residents of the town, which 
he so frequently visited. Sympathy 1. 
extended to Lady Tilley and the mem
bers of her family in their bereave
ment

fore they leave for England the men 
will report at Quebec on Dominion 
day and put In twc. weeks' solid work 
before sailing.

Provided the home authorities as
sent to one 
contract for
It is settled It will gd to thi Allan Чч» 
for the figure mentioned in my des
patch of yesterday, namely, $1,250,000 
a year for ten years. Of this amount 
the imperial government is expected 
to contribute $375,000 a year, 
contract is subject to ratification by 
parliament, and although some of the 
liberals objected to the project last 
session It le questionable whether they 
will venture to thrown out the con
tract. Communications are passing 
with the Imperial government on the 
subject of the contracts.

Ottawa, June 22.—Chatting yesterday 
with the minister of finance, the con
versation reverted to Sir Leonard Til
ley. Hon. Mr. Foster evidently feels 
the lose the country sustained by Sir 
Leonard’s death. Speaking of the ex- 
minister, Hon. Mr. Foster said: “Sir 
Leonard Tilley’s death removes from 
the arena of life a well known and 
striking personality. He belonged 
notably to that class of men whom we 
call self-made. From his country home 
he brought with him to St. John that 
robustness of health and that simple 
honesty of heart which, combined with 
a strong mental endowment, core him 
though all grades of preferment to a 
position among the first of Canadian 
public men. He was in every way an 
estimable man. He enforced respect 
from all; he gained confidences easily, 
and he had the power of marshalling 
men to his support by his blear ena- 
moratlon of principles and methods.
He was a most effective speaker and 
debater at home, equally In parlia
ment and on the popular platform. He 
was dominated by a strong faith In 
the future of his country, and was 
perfectly free from any taint of pes
simism. The blood of the stock from 
which he came warmed him to an ar
dent and constant loyalty and vital
ized all Ms public labors. His work 
is written large in the last forty years 
of Canadian history, and on no page 
dees- there appear one single blot of 
suspicious or unworthy action. As 
friend he was constant and true, con
genial, helpful and generous. For 
twenty years I had the honor of know
ing him intimately, and in later times 
of corresponding with him more 
less on public matters. I learned to 
value him most highly for his judg
ment, his keen foresight, his safe coun
sel, and to love him as a dear friend.
And so a long and honorable life has 
closed, a well known voice is hushed ; 
in the long unbroken stillness, and
mourners go about the streets; yet to They Were at Work Propping Up the Hoof 
all Who have known him and to all 
who read his record there remains a 

his sweet and blessed merory.”
8th Princess Louise, New Brunswick,

Hussars—Captain Frederic Vernon 
Wedderbum is granted the brevet rank 
of .major from the 18th June, 1896.

J. T. Hartt has been re-appointed 
to the active militia on the infantry 
reserve, with the rank of rn^Ljor.

Montreal, June 26.—A startling ru
mor was current here tMs evening to 
the effect that a large number of busi
ness men.had waited on Hon. Mr. Lau
rier, asking the lattéfhot to have Sir 
Richard Cartwright as his finance 
minister. It may also be added, that 
the name of president Geo. Cox of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, has 

too been mentioned in leading liberal cir
cles as the probable finance minister 
of the Laurier cabinet. The story is ! 
that If Mr. Framkland is maintained 
in' his seat for East York he will make 

de“ way for Mr. Cox in that constituency.
The members of the Canadian mili

tia who are to represent the dominion 
at the big rifle meeting on Bisley com
mon, arrived in Montreal today and 
were inspected at the Victoria rifles 
armory, by Lieut. , Col. Starke, the 
commandant. The party which will 
go by the Parisian consists of the fol
lowing: Lt.-Col. G. R. Starke, 3rd V. R.
C., commandant; Major John Bruce,
10th Royal Grenadiers, adjutant; Capt.
R. J. Spearing, 63rd; Lieut. J. C. Mun- 
ro, 44th; Lieut. W. L. L. Ross, 13th;
Lieut. J. L. Weller, 69th", Lieîut. G. W.
Runnions, 59th; Lieut. W. C. King,
45th; Lieut. Thoe. Mitchell, 12th;
Lieut. B. R. Bent, 93rd; Sergt. Major
S. J. Huggins, 13th Batt. ; Q. M. Ogg,
1st B. F. A.; Sergt. C. R. Crowe, 1st 
B. F. A.; Sergt, T. T. Mitchell, 13th 
Batt.; S. Sergt. George Lavers, 6th

. . Fusiliers; Pte. T. H. Hayhurst, 13th;
premiership today as he doubtless sup-* Yte A^netrong, 10th R. G.; Pte.
pesed yesterday, he is further away 
freon it Three or four days ago your 
eorreependent anneunoed that the re- 
slgnatten of the ministry would follow 
the completion ef certain routine busi
ness, which it was thought would take 
until the end of tMs week. Pressure 
from all quarters, coupled 'with the 
uncertainty respecting the results in 
certain ridings, and the prospective 
changes by recounts, point to the im
portance of the government not throw
ing up the eoipnge until it to absolute
ly positive that Mr. Laurier has a 
majority. When questioned on the 
subject tonight the premier was not 
very explicit, hut said that the gov
ernment would not hold on as long as 
the Mackenzie government did when 
they were defeated. The general elec
tions of 1878 took place on September 
17th and th ministry resigned on Oc
tober 16th, a period of 29 days.

A well informed authority said yes
terday it was a mistake to suppose 
that the constitutional practice re
quired the Immediate dissolution of a 
ministry If defeated in the general 
elections. On the contrary, the vast 
majority of precedents were entirely 
the other way. The immediate resig
nation, he said was a modern inven
tion, and a reference to the'text books 
shows this to be the case.

The government could hold until 
July 16th, the date when parliament 
meets, and yet be within the limit of 
Sir Charles Tapper's latest statement.
A leading conservative politician re
marked . to me tonight: “You may de
pend upon it the government4will meet 
the house, and before going out will 
put themselves on record in a maimer 
that will surprise our opponents.”

Arrangements have been made by 
the executive of the Dominion Artil
lery Association for the departure of 
the Canadian Artillery team for Eng
land. Col. Cole and Ms men will leave 
Montreal on the 15th of July, by the 
Beaver line steamer Lake Ontario, and
are expected to arrive at Shoeiburyness New York, June 2$.—John W. Kelly, 
two sr three days before the meeting the well known variety actor, died this 
opens en August 1st In order that afternoon at the home of hi* mother 
the team may have good practice be* in East 93rd street

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. CABLED FROM LONDON. ■

Expressions of Personal Sympathy 
Over Charles Tapper’s Defeat.

Chamberlain Wffl Rejoice to Work With 
Laurier In the Interests of См.ия 

and the Empire.

' . NOVi■i.

Land Plasteru Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

Laurier Not aa Near the Premier
ship as He Supposed.ana Sprinklers Slight modification In the 

the fast Atlantic service.YORK CO.
Fredericton, June 24,—Chas. Neill qf 

the Bfcrtey team and Harry F. Chest
nut left this afternoon for Montreal, 
Where the former joins his team. Mr. 
Chestnut goes on a business trip.

Hartley Dow of Canterbury was 
brought to town today by Constable 
Stitham, under arreet for stabbing a 
man with a knife at Canterbury Sta
tion last night.

The body found on Savage Island 
last Sunday has been identified by 
Jeaae W. Tabor as that of his brother, 
Charles Tabor, who left Ms home near 
Woodstock last October and has not 
been heard of since. He to supposed to 
have been drowned while crossing the 
river there. The clothing enabled iden
tification.

McAdam, June 25.—At last night’s 
meeting of Court McAdam, No. 8085, 
Ancient Order of Foresters, the follow
ing officers were elected: Andrew R. 
Mowatt, C. R. ; Harry Ward, S. C. R.; 
D. S. Boone, P. C. R.; G. G. Bulmer, 
Sec.; A. Moffatt, T.; Albert H. Nelson, 
S. W.; George Moffatt, J. W.; John 
McCulley, S. B.; Fred Pheasant, J. B.; 
trustees, George Lewie, Ernest Grant, 
F. Evans; sub-secretary, A F. Heron.

A day or two ago Herbert Grant 
badly jammed one of his fingers while 
coupling cars In the yard.

The public examination of the ad
vanced department of our school, un
der the charge of H. H. Stewart, took 
place on the 23rd Inst. Miss Susie C. 
Pass, the primary teacher, held her 
examination on the 24th.

Fredericton, N. B., June 26.—Alice 
Vandine of the high school staff has 
resigned her position and today was 
presented with an address and a sou
venir by the teachers. It is under
stood that Miss Vandine and J. M. 
Palmer, principal of the , Sackville 
academy, are soon to be married.

Hartley Dow was arraigned before 
Col. Marsh this morning and pleaded 
guilty to an assault at the Canter
bury station, and was remanded till 
Monday for sentence.

The Almshouse tenders were award
ed today as follows: Hiatt, Morrison & 
Co., groceries; H. B. Spragg, bread; J. 
M. Wiley, drugs; Adams & Price, un
dertaking.

The Knights of Pythias are talking 
of running an excursion to Moncton In 
August.

A Normal school student named Se- 
gee, who has been visiting here since 
the close of the school term, was 
criminally assaulted In Wilmcrt Park 
last night. Miss Segee was leaving the 
park in company with a young man, 
when three or four toughs who had 
been lying in the grass, sprang upon 
them. The young man was held 
powerless by two of the toughs, while 
the other brutally assaulted Miss Se
gee. None of the assailants were re
cognized and the police have not as 
yet been able to place them.

Fredericton, June 28.—Hiram Ma
sonic lodge of this city celebrated St. 

lg John’s day by a parade this afternoon 
» to the Cathedral, where an eloquent 

and appropriate sermon was preached 
by Rev. Dean Partridge. The 7Ш 
band furnished music.

A large number of teachers from dit- 
il 16 " 0 2014 ferent parte of the province ere here

for the Provincial Institute, wMeh 
opens Tuesday.

John T. Middlemore of the Birming
ham Emigrant Home, England, will 
arrive here tomorrow with fifty-five 
children.

Two or three fashionable weddings 
are fixed for this week here.
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Premier Topper May Yet Meet Parlia

ment and Get a Test Vote.
I

London, June 26.—Everywhere 
hears expressions of personal

і one
The sym

pathy with Sir Charles Topper en his 
defeat. He mixed so much with pub
lic men here and was so much an un
daunted leader In colonial-imperial 
causes, tS&t even those differing from 
his fiscal views regret the loss ef his 
services In keeping the British min
isters and public opinion here alive to 
the paramount Importance ef the 
colonies. Some of the radical papers 
twit Mr. Chamberlain with showing 
want of political acumen by taking 
sides with Sir Charles In the election. 
Mr. Chamberlain admits that he wel
comed Sir Charles Tapper’s accession 
to the premiersMp as a personal 
friend, but denies that he showed any 
party concern In the elections, 
knowing Mr. Laurier, Mr. Chamberlain, 
says he cannot welcome him person
ally, but will rejoice to work cordially 
with him for the benefit of Canada and 
the empire.

The Pacific cable conference Is 
awaiting the return of the Australian 
and British delegates, and the ofT.olals 
from Buda Pesth. Mr. Chamberlain 
hopes to receive before the conference 
resumes an assurance of Mr. Laurier’s 
full support of thé Pacific cable and 
fast Atlantic steamship project, other
wise both must fall to the ground 
less, as possible, a private enterprise 
lays the cable.

It is suggested that Sir Richard 
Cartwright’s awkward views, as 
pressed on the trade questions and 
Canada’s relations with the United 
States, he will be offered the high 
commlssionershlp, in the event of Sir 
Donald Stmith not wishing to retain 
the post.

Attempts have been made by Lon
don Journals to draw out Sir Donald 
Smith,- but he has replied that his 
position Is non-political. He declares 
that he is a personal friend of Mr. 
Laurier, who is oratorically a Cana
dian Gladstone. He believes Mr. Lau
rier will find a statesmanlike settle
ment of the school question.

The Fast Atlantis Servies-Bow the Libera's 
May Dispose of Matter* In Quebec.

market, dry andі Па 1mm are etlU
P. NASB ft SON.

і >
Ottawa, June 26,—From appearances 

Sir Charles Tupper’s ministry will not 
be able to leave office until the end 
of next week. The treasury board met 
this morning and the cabinet had an
other long session this afternoon,when 
considerable business was transacted. 
Hon. Messrs. Foster and J. J. Ross.who 
were not here yesterday, were present 
today. The most Important matter 
taken up was the fast line tenders. 
Quite a number had been rent in, but 
singular to say only one compiles ab
solutely with the terms of the adver
tisement and specifications. It is from 
the old reliable Canadian company, 
the Adlan line. It is understood their 
figure to in the vicinity of £225,000 
sterling. It was not definitely decided 
to accept It, but under any circum
stances the contract must be ratified 
by parliament. The premier said to 
your correspondent there was no evi
dence on the face of the tender to 
show that the Dominion line was as- 
siciated with the Allans in the tender.

Among the conservative members 
elect in town there Is a decidedly bel
ligerent spirit There is no sitting down 
bewailing Tuesday's temporary de
feat. It will be a fight from the start. 
Some of the new members want the 
government to meet the house, but the 
cooler heads of the party aÿplaud the 
decision of the cabinet to step out as 
soon as matters can be wound up. To 
hang on to office would create a de
cidedly bad impression in the coun
try. I hear communications have pass
ed between the premier and the gov
ernor general regarding the prospec
tive resignation of the ministry. The 
latter is at Quebec, but has Intimated 
his willingness to return to Ottawa at 
Sir Charles’ convenience.

Mr. Laurier has wired his friends 
here today that he will not come to 
Ottawa until the governor general 
sends for him. The general impression 
is that Hon. Messrs. Angers and Des
jardins will be re-appointed to the sen
ate, although neither appear to be very 
anxious for a seat in the upper house. 
Unquestionably the government will 
be quite justified in filling all vacant 
seats. Hon. Mr. T&illon accepts 
defeat in a. philosophic spirit. He puts 
it that as Quebec does not want him 
he is prepared to accept the verdict 
and will neither seek a seat in the sen
ate or the commons.

It to stated that In the coming min
istry a French Canadian will be ap
pointed to the portfolio of railways and 
canals, as the French Canadian In
fluence is so strong in the new minis
terial party it is felt the Intercolonial 
admanlstratlon should be in the'hands’' 
of sc Quebec man, particularly as the 
I. C. R runs through a great portion 
ol Quebec. It is said that Mr. Davies 
has aspiration for this portfoUio, but 
it Is thought Mr. Tarte will be 
strong for him. This- arrangement 
would necessitate the appointment of 
an English speaking minister to the 
public works department, as it Is not 
likely that, two great spending 
partments will go to French Canad
ian ministers.

John MtiDougald’s appointment as 
customs toombnlBsioner will1 also ■ be 
gazetted. The appointment dates from 
May' first.

At the court house today Sheriff 
Sweetlard declared the Ottawa vote 
to be as follows: Wm. Hutchinson 
lib., 3,237; N. A Belcourt, lib., 2,924; 
Hiram Robinson, con., 2,751; Napoleon 
Champcigne, con., 2,617; Taylor Mo- 
Vipty, ind., 2,160.

The offièial return of the electoral 
district of Wright to as follows: C. R. 
Devlin, lib., 2,975; J. M. MteDougal, 
con., 2,593.

Ottawa, June 28.—The question of 
the date when the government will re
sign office seems tram present appear
ances to have been re-opened, and- In
stead of Mr. Laurier being as near the
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ninety miners were at work in the Red 
Ash vein of the Twin shaft, at Pltts- 
ton, About 3 o'clock this morning, the 
roof caved In and it is believed that 
all of the men perished. About forty 
of the imprisoned miners were English 
speaking men, the others foreigners.

Thirty Polanders and Hungarians 
were entombed, and it Is now thought 
that the total number of bodies in the 
mine will,reach І00. .The men were at 
work propping up the roof when the 
fall occurred. The alarm was Imme
diately given by the ringing of the fire 
bells and reeeuem were put to work 
without delay. At 3 o’clock this «utter- 
noon the first bodies were found in 
the slope, some distance from the place 
where the men had been working.

■More than two-thirds of the victims 
were married men and leave families. 
Among them were acting Mlaywr Lan- 
gan, who was Inside superintending 
the work, and J. H. Lott, a ward coun
cillor.

When it was given out that there 
was little or no hope of rescuing the 
men alive, women and girls fainted, 
and were borne away senseless.

The work of rescue was prompt and 
efficient The best mihers who remain
ed on the surface joined voluntarily 
in the hazardous task—for hazardous 
lt certainly was. There was the con
stant menace of another fall or an ex
plosion of fire damp. Special efforts 
were made to keep the air fan In good 
order, eo that if by any chance the men 
were alive they would, have fresh air.
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London, June 27.—The Standard 
(conservative) says of the latest phase 
of the Venezuelan question: “It does 
not seem too sanguine to exbeet that 
the settlemnt of the Harrison affair 
will lead! before long to a general ar
rangement of the other questions be
tween Great Britain and Venezuela 
that will enable us to resume cordial 
relations with a state towards which 
we have only, sentiments at neigh
borly friendshi<p7r~\i 
Si.The Morning Post, lalso conservative, 
says: “It Is not a comforting •reflec
tion that the release of Mr. Harrison, 
the crown surveyor, is probably large
ly due to the influence of the United 
States. We tare accustomed to think 
that Great Britain can protect her 
own subjects or exact the due penalty 
for outrage upon them. The exercise 
of the influence of the United States 
is, however, a tribute to the reality of 
the negotiations for arbitration be
tween America and ourselves.”
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Montreal, June 28—It Is new r”"tt,v 
well understood that Messrs. Laurier, 
Tarte, Geoffrion and Fisher will hold 
the portfolios 1» the new administra
tion, and that Joseph Gauthier, M. P. 
for U Assomption, will resign his seat 
to favor of Mr. Tarte. M. F. Lange- 
Iler, M. P., will be the speaker of the 
house of commons, and that when Sir 
Adolphe Ghapleau’s term expires at 
Speneerwood, either Sir Hy. Joly de 
Lotbiifiere or Senator Pelletier will be 
appointed Ueutenatn governor of the 
province of Quebec. It Is also on the 
cards to appoint Hon. Felix Marchand, 
leader at the liberal opposition at Que
bec, as Canadian commissioner at 
Parle, and to install C. Beausoleil, M. 
P. for BertMer, as leader of the lib
eral party at the ancient capital. Hon. 
Mr. Laurier’s friends make no secret 
of their intention of attempting to dis
lodge the local conservative govern
ment, but most people think they have 
their hands full at Ottawa. A Cana
dian representative at Washington is 
likewise to be appointed, and Sir 
Richard Cartwright Is said to be book
ed for that sooner or later.

Toronto, June 28,—This afternoon the 
monument which was erected in 
Queen’s Park in honor of the volun
teers who fell during the Northwest 
rebellion was unveiled with appro
priate ceremonies. Thousands turned 
out to witness the event. Surround
ing the enclosure were the Governor 
General’s Body Guard, the Royal Regi
ment of Canadian Infantry, the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, Queen’s Own 
Rifles, Royal Grenadiers, and the 48th 
Highlanders. Inside the enclosure 
were about 200 veterans of 1884 and 
1886, who took the deepest interest in 
the proceedings.

_PROVINCIAL: THEChatham, N. B., June 25.—A very 
Sad accident occured in the C. E. rail
way yard here about ten o’clock 
morning. A young fellow ni 
John Ross, son of iianlel Ross, yard 
master, while assisting his father to 
do some shunting, fell from a car, and 
was run over by the tender and en
gine, and instantly killed. Much sym
pathy is felt for the bereaved par
ents.
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Benton. June 24.—The church of SL 
Lawrence was crowded on Monday af
ternoon to witness the marriage of 
John Burger to Miss Louise Boyle, 
daughter of Henry Boyle of this place. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Father Carney. The bride, who was 
very becomingly attired In a pretty 
cream colored dress, trimmed with 
lace, was attended by Miss Casale 
Thomson of Richmond. William Boyle, 
brother of the bride, supported the 
groom. After the ceremony the bri
dai party, with relatives and some 
friends repaired to the residence of 
Henry Boyle, where supper was ser
ved. The bride received many hand
some presents.

On Wednesday afternoon at three 
o’clock a similar audience assembled In 
the Roman Catholic church to witness 
a marriage solemnized between Henry 
Boyle and Miss Cassie Bulger, daugh
ter ef James Bulger of this place, Rev. 
Father Carney again officiating. The 
bride, dressed In white, looked charm
ing, and was attended by her sister, 
Misa Teresa Bulger. The groom was 
supported by Michael Howie. After 
the ceremony they repaired, with a 
number of Invited guests, to the hos
pitable heme of the bride’s father, 
where a reception was held. The pres
ents were numerous.
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M’GILL COLLEGE STUDENTS.

The St- John boys who are attending 
McGill college have covered them
selves‘this last year with glory. Am
ong those who distinguished them
selves were John Macaulay, nephew 
of B. R. Macaulay, who passed the 
second year and won honors in prac
tical chemistry, materia mediea, phys
iology and histology. He was third in 
his class. G. G. Corbett, T. Morris of 
Main street, and Chas. Haydon df 
Princess street, have passed in all 
their studies. In the first year medi
cine, Edward. Murphy, son of M. G. 
Murphy, won honors in anatomy, 
practical histology, practical chem
istry and botany. Mr. Murphy got 
first place in two subjects, second in 
three and third in one. A. F. Gordon, 
son of Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Main 
street Baptist church, gets honors in 
practical histology, zoology and chem
istry. He got first place in two sub
jects and second in one. Frank Rey
nolds, son of James Reynolds, obtain
ed a good standing and passed In 
everything in his year.

FATHER AND SON DROWNED.Black 12*a, abort «took, p to 0 41 
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“ 0
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..... Oil
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Само, N. S., June 26.—A. sad drown
ing accident occured just outside the 
harbor here today. Albert Dort and 
bis son, William, were returning from 
codfishing; when within a quarter ef 
a mile of the shore a squall struck the 
boat, which sank Immediately with the 
occupants. A search1 party made an 
attempt to recover the bodies, but so 
far it has been unsuccessful. Mr. 
Dort leaves a wife and six children, 
for whom much sympathy is felt.

TIME FLIES WHEN NO MAN PUR- 
SUETH.

The man whose work keeps him out 
of doors in winter must have a hearty 
welcome for spring. It is hard in the 
blustery, way-below-zero weather to 
believe that shortly the birds will sing, 
the flowers be in blossom, and over
coats, windy days and chilled body be 
things of the past. The trouble is that 
all too soon the weeks go by and an
other winter is at hand. The question 
of clothing is always Important, and 
the new idea of using Fibre Chamois 
in ready-made clothing is bound to 
have Immense popularity. From the 
standpoint of health as well as com
fort tt commends itself strongly, as it 
adds no weight and yet keeps out the 
rain as well as the wind, and such ad
vantages are highly appreciated by all 
men.
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/1 CHARLOTTE CO.
A number of the Algonquin help 

have arrived and are engaged under 
the direction of Manager Weeks in 
fixing up the house for the opening.

Bummer visitors are beginning to 
Amongst the,

LITERARY NOTES FROM THE CENTURY

Marion Crawford wm have a paper on Sti 
Peters’ In the July Century, with striking 
illustrations by Cretalgne. This to one of 
lour articles by Mr. Crawford devoted to 
Rome and Re Ufa Mr. Crawford has already 
written one 
Leo end hie 
present article with one on the Vatican.

The third paper by James Bryce, M. P.. 
giving hie tmjpreeatams of South Africa, will 
appear in the July Century. In this article 
Mr. Bryce takes up toe struggle of the Utt- 
landers in toe Traiwvaal to obtain the rights 
of suffrage, and toe continued opposition 
of toe Been. „ _ . .

Oatmeal, standard ..

::: i* ••Comma eal
Middlings, bulk, cor tots... 16» “
Middlings, small lota...------17 M “
Middlings, hogged, ansa*
Bran, bulk, cor tote ..
Valencia, layer, old................

ably with

The
S "loto 18 000 beds.14 flock into the town, 

number are G. W. Nowell, Mrs. Now
ell and the Misses Nowell, who are oc
cupying the cottage on the hill, south 
of the Algonquin.

News of the death of Sir Leonard 
Tilley was received in St. Andrews 
with general regret , The deceased

paper on Rome, one on Pope 
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SPORTING MATTERS. ! іFROM LONDON.

>f Personal Sympathy 
les Tapper’s Defeat.

NOVA SCOTIA. If you want a ^weet cutting V

4 Mere HumsneXpevice Then Blind 
Bohrte Ю Hopple».
human to put blind boards, 

hopples and other conctructkjn* upon 
cuttle that are given 1i jumping fences. 
These heavy affs.'fK f,-el the animel 
and Impair grow'.u and production. 
They often also endanger the animal’s 
life. A simple and humane device is 
shown in the illustration, which may 
bo used for both cattle and horses. It

:

Ш 7. 3

ШШ
ЩThe Garrison Defeats the Halifax 

Wanderers at Cricket.
It is tnhDIGBY

Dlgby, June 26,—This charming sum^ ” 
mer reeort Is preparing to entertain, a.ts 
big crowd of visitors on Dominion day.
The many attractions Include a trades 
procession, yacht. race, double scull 
race, single scull race, canoe race for 
Indians, dory race for fishermen, mil
itary salute from Battery point and 
the laying of the corner stone of the 
new Oddfellows’ hall. The latter will 
be the leading event of the day. 
large number of visiting brethren from 
SL John, Yarmouth, Annapolis and 
other places taking part in the cere
mony. The firemen intend thoroughly 
testing the new water system to prove 
to the visitors the excellence of Dlg
by’s fire protection. .

Miss Kate A. Tobin, who has been 
training at the school for nurses, New
ton Hospital, Mass., has graduated 
with honors, receiving a diploma and 
gold, medal. She is the daughter et J.
K. Tobin of this town. Mr. Tobin’s 
youngest son, Brunswick, who has 
been attending the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy at Toronto, has just grad-

!1 Rejoice to Work with 
10 Interests Of rj4»»dB 
I the Empire. 3SCYTHED

Buy the one made by the

Dunn Edge Tool Co.,

Scores In'the Military Rifle League Matches—
MY MODEL POULTRY HOUSE.ne 26.—Everywhere one 

ions of personal sym- 
ir Charles Topper on hie 
ilxed so much with, pub- 
md was so much an un-
ler in colonial-imperial 
iven those differing from 
vs regret the loss et hie 
eeping the British min- 
Mic opinion here altve to 
nt importance ef the 
e of the radical papers 
Limber lain with showing 
tlcal acumen by taking 
■ Charles in the eiectlbn. 
lain admits that he wei- 
larlee Tapper’s accession 
ilershlp as a personal 
nies that he showed any 
i in the elections. 
Laurier, Mr. Chamberlain 
ot welcome him person- 
re joice to work cordially 
the benefit of Canada and

AQUATIC. One of the Moat Labor-Saving and Boon 
omicKl That Can Be Built.

The labor saving character of i .. 
small poultry-house Impels me to s-> r 
the plan to others that they may ex 
perience the same comfort that 1 hav. 
ілз in keeping a few heus for “the 
go-jd of the family.’* 
shows the cross section, and the front 
mry be Imagined by anyone, as it il 
entirely o: fclass between tne point! 
marked window on the higher side oi 
the house. The posts are respective!} 
eight and ten feet high, and the housç 
wtil.'h is thirty-two feet long, il 
divided into three equal compartment!

Cornell Wine the Boat Race. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 26.—The 

A Harvard-Comell-Columbia and Penn
sylvania four mile straight aiway boat 
race on the Hudson today was won 
by Cornell’s eight in the phenomenal 
time of 19.29; Harvard second, Penn
sylvania third and Columbia fourth- 
Cornell won the freshman газе two 
days ago, in which the order of the 
finishing was strangely the same. The 
race was a, hard one for two miles, 
but after that Cornell had it their own 
way. Harvard tried their old scheme 
0Г tiring out Cornell at the start, but 
it failed. Cornell rowed a clean race 

і and with never a break of any kind.
: Pennsylvania

... badly, and Columbia for some 
uated and registered, standing at the , known reason wae not in the race af- 
head of the list in four of the prin- ter thfe flrst quarter mile. Harvard’s 
clpal subjects. ’ men rowed pluckily, but were

Mrs. William Warner of Plympton claaaed 
left here yesterday for Bridgewater, A„ tke creW8 started with a forty

stroke, (but Columbia struck the wat
er a little late Harvard forged to the 
front, about a quarter of a boat length 
rowing a powerful stroke. At the half

Î
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r i \
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and see that the name is stamped on them. 
They are for sale by most dealers, and

\% /
•л

.
\Not (LTD.)W. H.THORNE&CO.splashed and rowed 

Ш1-
C.M
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1 $:for chkechy CA3TIJB. | Mflpkdt Squcipo, St John, N. B.,

is simply a light piece of rope u-ranged I

paâednbetwlen^ tore!e^aand Agents for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia

around the body, when it Is fastened _
securely. It should be arranged so that | AND Г RINCE jLDWARD ISLAND,
the animal can Ju?t ra’-e its head to 
a natural position,
To jump over a fyicc 
always raise its bead 
mal position. If there hi p -.xrs danger 
that tiie animal when feeding may 
get a forefoot over the rope it can 
b» held up close to the breast by a 
ïîK'ht cord passing around the neck.
The rope will stretch somewhat with 
use, but car be shortened up as re
quired.—N. Y. Tribune.

out- 85 Cc cable conference is 
■ return of the Australian 
lelegates, and the ofTulals 
>esth.
ive before the conference 
asuranoe of Mr. Laurler’s 
of thé Pacific cable and 
steamship project, ether- 
ist fall to the ground un- 
Me, a private enterprise

f 3«
6 Oл

HALIFAX.
Halifax, June 26.—The Nova Scotia 

Methodist conference today decided to
take Mr. Laurier at hie « word and de- „
mand of him that he hold a prohfbl- mlle she had lost her lead to Cornell, 
tion plebiscite, ae he promised the Pennsylvania was dropping be-

hind. All the creiws had dropped to 
thirty-eight strokes. For almost a 
mile Harvard and Cornell zig-zagged 
for a lead. Harvard being a trifle 
ahead most of the time, but Cornell 
was rowing a thirty-eight stroke which 
never varied, and that was well In

Mr. Chamberlain
№•гХЖ 1?!

; ь o further.зі
piSP> ■ -Imal must ■I HousekeepersMethodist conference at London, Ont, 

he would do if returned to power.
The relay race between Halifax and 

Windsor bicyclists takes place Wed
nesday morning. Halifax will be re
presented by Symonds, Woods, Fay,
Creighton, Cunningham, Cameron,
Archibald, Rutherford, Kaye and La- haml and fu’! <>f power, while in Har- 
vers. The Windsor team- will’ in- vard’s boat No. 3 and No. 2 were look- 
elude Cuddington, Pendeloe, Dlmock, ln& groggy. Pennsylvania was drop4 
Smith and Bancroft Pin-g behind and Columbia had not

The evening papers published a been it from the start. Between the 
statement that George McArthur of SL secOT*d and third mile the Cornell men 
John would be charged two and a half f°r$»ed ahead, and from that time to 
per cent, by the city on hie contract *be finish, without a variation 
for his $30,000 building, to be erected stroke, with never a splash, and with 
for Donald Keith. There is nothing in that was uniform and beautiful,
the story and McArthur can do all ®*le pulled away from Harvard. The

crimson men rowed the same number

-і the nor-
a. 11•y,tbe ted that Sir Richard 

I awkward views, as ex- 
[he trade questions and 
ktlons with the United 
HU be offered the Ugh 
ship, in the event of Sir 
Ih not wishing to retain

____ I
\

If you want a Broom that will SWEBP and WEAR, 
Ask your grocer tor any of the following

____  ...THISTLE........... ..................................
..................PETIT BEAUTIE....................................
..................BELLE..
..................MASHER
..................MOTHERS’ OWN

“П VCHFlNDMl’s’- )l'ii-KL PaULTRY HOUSE,
-

separated bv closewoven wire fencing. 
The two feet in the length not ae- 
cc vied for are used as a passage 
W"1 >-.c the rear '.Î the nouse to the
ya-is on the EDt’t’;. or window side. 
I have mine at o' •- en-і, but If I were 
building aga’n I wouia т.аке the house 
two fe»t longer and have the walkt 
to the yards between each of the ten 
feet houses. A gionce at the diagram 
will demonstrate -ts labor-saving char- 
ae‘- . The pen pioper tc the passage
way1 from the widow -a eight feet 
wide, thus makirg a twelve-foot board 
go without cutting. The roosts are as 
usual in all bouses, but the dropping 
board is slightly inclined, and a hing
ed door in the passageway makes 
cleaning an easy matte" every mom 
tog. Better than this, the droppings 
are free frojn all extraneous substances 
and furnish the basis of the best oi 
intensive cultivation manure. When 
shoved in. the nest drawer, which is 
shown pulls ’ out into the passageway 
to facilitate the removal of its con
tents. just reach's to the dust box, 
and the fowls ca-rot get under it. The 
space below is u“ :d at varying inter
vals to keep ft d or ar.y other article 
required by the entendant cut of the 
passageway. Rough hoax's, covered 
with heavy tar. paper, battened, are 
used in the construction of the bous»’, 
and keep the inmates warm and cosy

s
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Below will be found a Utile meroorao- I 
dtvn taken from 'the record of C. A. I 
Miller’s Jerseys. Mr. M her lives near 
DeWitt, Iowa, and the cow; tested wc"e 
two long "-year-olds awl one long 
yearling. The L’-’ ear-olda dtopped their I 
second calves December 26 2", 18$5, and I 
the yearling on 1 ‘ xetnber 21, 1855. On I 
the first day of January, 1396, an ac
curate account was kept of the cost ot I 
feed, price received for blitter, etc. This I 
was continued for Just 60 days, with 
the following result—ІЄГ.28 profit:

VALUE OF PRODUCT.
126 lbs. butte.- sold at 20c.......................$25
80 lbs. vecd la Ibt tttnily....................... 16
Milk and cream us
6ГЮ lbs. of miik fed to pigs.............
Offered for 3 heifer calves____ _

Total..................................... ................

lave been made by Len
to draw out Sir Donald 

he has replied that his 
зп-poUtical. 
i personal friend of Mr. 
I is oratorlcally a Cana- 
ne. He believes Mr. Lau- 
i a statesmanlike settle- 
school question.

I
Of"He declares

«
yi

Halifax with- HHHM
out paying the city one oenL д’Ье bill strokes and seemed to be putting 
which proposed to tax outside con- power in them, but the boat lagged, 
tractors was thrown putyat the last Pennsylvania was a good deal be- 
sessioa of the legislature. hind, six or eight boat lengths In the

The Methodist conference today cele- rear Harvard, who at the
brated the jubilee of the ministry of mark was a length amd a half be-
Rev. G. O. Heustis and Rev. James hind the red and white. In the last 
Taylor of Halifax. mile Harvard men worked like dem-

Our grit local legislature, at the last ons- the steady work of Cornell 
session, refused to make July 1st a was too much for them, and they lost 
public holiday. The school .board- to- sround, while the Cornell men, appar- 
night, however, voted to make the day en^y as fresh as when they started, 
a holiday for the city schools. Next never lost their remarka/ble stroke, 
year, it is understood, they will 'likely and crossed the line a winner by five 
order the flags to -be hoisted on the lengths in the remarkaiblb record
school buildings. breaking time of 19 minutes, 29 sec-

The Church of England Synod met on<is. 
in St. Luke's cathedral this morning. THE RING.
A -large representation of both clergy Corbett and Sharkey for a Finish 
and laity were present. An effecting Fight,
sermon was preaced by the Rev. Dr. San Francisco, June 26.—James J.
Hague. The bishop delivered a charge Corbett amd Thomas Sharkey this at- . . .. . c.
directed to the weak points of the ternoon signed articles for a fight t* the cost dow" l'Llîlt, ’
finance in the laity, and of the great- a finish, to take place within six T Botch-____________ PATHFINDER.
er need of more concentrated work by months in the United States or Mex- 
the clergy. The afternoon and even- ico, before the club or organization bf- 
ing were taken up .with appointments ferlrog the best Inducements. The con- 
of committees and a thorough revision test is for the world’s championship 
of the rules governing the board of and a side bet of $10,000, the winner to 
home missions. Tomorrow evening receive the $20,000 besides the purse to 
a special missionary meeting is to be pe offered by the club, 
addressed by Revs. Crawford, Hague 
and Wilson.

the work he wishes to in DO NOT MISS 
THIS SEASON S r

f . V -,LINE horror.
ü

WHEELINGthree kMen Buried Alive In 
isylvania Mine.

3.1 4Work Propping Up the Roof 
bo Disaster Occerred.

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.YOUR HEALTH DEMANDS IT.$81te, Pa., June 28.—While 
Is were at work In the Red 
l the Twin shaft, at Pltte- 

o’clock this morning, the 
m and it is believed that 
len perished. About forty 
boned miners were English 
m, the others foreigners, 
landers and Hungarians 
ped, and it is now thought 
6.1 number of bodies in the 
ach 100. The men were at 
mg up the roof when the 
B. The alarm was imme- 
a by the ringing of the fire 
tscuers were put to work 
hr. At 3 o’clock this ufter- 
nst bodies were found in 
me distance from the place 
len had been working.
two-thirds of the victims 

d men and leave families. 
1 were acting Mlayer Lan
es inside superintending 
d J. H. Lott, a ward coun-

CC’ST OF FEED.
21Ю !b*. gn,o”d ftef.................
1800 lhfl. of ciovi-i nvd timothy
Grinding grain fee-:.....................
Silt for cows a-d entier.........
Nine better tuba .........................

T$V
Boys’ and Girls’ Wheels from $50 up. Ladies’ 
and Gent’s Wheels from $50 up. Do not fail 
to see our stock. A large stock of wheels on 
hand and daily arriving. Usual liberal dis
count to cash customers. ...................................

,$25 58Total
This is equal to ' Г-ЛД per cejw, or $9.30 

All feed wasper month per / cow. 
ground by wind pover, which is used 
for pumping Wc’e", sawing wood amd 
shell big corn, so there was really 
ex jfise for grinding. In the abovié T]° 
aci-our.t was taken of labor or value of 
manure, but one was alloyed to offset 
the other. The cows were stabled m 
a good, warm, well-lighted barn.—Am
erican Agriculturist.

ERA CORNWALL 00., Ltd. 68 KING STREET. 
) ST. JOHN, N. B.

Щ

THÜ APIARY. ,

The important thing at swarming 
time Is to be all ready. Have the hive 
placed on the stand where you warn 
your swarm to remain after hiving it. 
If the hive cor.td-na a comb or two oi 
more of all worker cells, all the better. 
The empty frames ought to be filled 
with brood foundation—better if wied 
in—or at least starters of foundation 
Be sure that a cloth is put directly 
over the top of the brood frames—en
ameled cloth Is the best. If this pre
caution is net taken the bees will com
mence work at the roof of the hive. You 
will want a smoker at hand to pick up 
when needed. A hiving box or basket 
in which to carry the bees from where 
they cluster to the hive is also needed. 
It is important that bees be carried U 
where the hive is to b permanently 
located. If this is not done, and the 
swarm is hived where it dusters and 
carried from there to the permanent 
stand five or six hours after, me > 
bees will be lost.—Geo. Spit tier in O.-.c 
Farmer.

i

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD. ,

j
-j

TVL&t b i.Ture On.
Mr. John Robertson of Scotland, who 

is now In Canada-buying cheese for a 
Glasgow firm, visited the dairy school 

. in Sussex, New Brunswick, the other

“ ;d ^Beiiing^oheese f* HeUd^Sd the I BICHARD P. B0THWELL, E. M. E., Editor.
f thing the buyer looked at was __ ___ __ .. _ _ _

should be neatly made | Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

Marquis of Queensbury rules will 
, govern the contest and the referee is 
reminded by the articles that the rules 

• prohibiting clinching and hugging are 
to be strictly enforced. Neither pugil
ist is to participate in any contest un
til after the fight is decided. Lynch, 
Sharkey’s backer, who represented 

I the sailor, objected to the proposition 
of clinching, but Corbett insisted, and 
after much wrangling it was finally 
agreed to by Lynch.

SPRINGHILL.
Springhill, N. S., June 19.—Mr. 

Gale is leading & series of successful 
em-ngedistio services In the Presby
terian church in town. A united ser
vice was held last Sunday In the Pres
byterian church, attended by the 
Methodist and Baptist congregations.

The Church 'Woman’s Missionary 
eierty held their annual "ale yesterday 
in the parish house and rejoiced in 
breaking the record for financial suc
cess In these ventures.

The appeal Scott act cases against 
Drs. Cove and ’ Hayes were given in 
favor of the defendants.

The Rev. Mr. England leaves town 
next week for his new sphere of work 
h. Yarmouth. Both Mr. and Mrs. Eng
land have been very generally popu
lar here.

The Sons of England organised a 
new lodge in town last evening. It 

) starts with a promising membership.

R0SSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., Ж. E., Special Contributor.
was given out that there 
r no hope of rescuing -the 
[women and girls fainted, 
erne aiway senseless, 
of rescue was prompt and 
[e best millers who remadji- 
[surface joined voluntarily 
jrdous task—for hazardous 
was. There was the oon- 
e of another fall ar an ex- 
fire damp. Special efforts 
to keep the air fan in good 
It If by any chance the men 
they would have fresh air.

tne boxes; these
and carefully piled and branded. Then 
the cheehe must be neatly bandaged; 
not more than three-fourths of an inch 
should be turned over and carefully 
laid down. This neat appearance is 
necessary to give the buyer a good 
impression. Then the quality of the 
cheese is as essential as the appear- I A Belleisle, Kings Co., correspond- The benefletenoe of the bicycle is fin
ance. No one wants a dry, hard I ent writes under date June 25: “The «her manifested to having knocked the 
cheese. It must be meaty, good fia- 1 yioglng examination ef school dkrtrlet weather ont as a topic of cut-and-dried 
vored and otherwise suit the market I s wae wey attended by vlsltore, who eenversatlon. Two strangers can talk 
for which it is intended. He said that | were highly pleased with the progress 1 “wheel” for an hour at a stretch and 
a man picking out cheese is a good I the рирИв have made under Miss Dora ! without any embarrassing intervals of 
deal like a man selecting a wife. L 
They should be rich. 2. They should 
be mild. 3. Tney should be good-

THE SCIENTIFIG PUBLISHING COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1888, New York, 27 Park Place. V’THB RiEF LiB.

The Rifle League Matches Saturday.
1

І
The foUowinig are the ecoree of those mak

ing eight hundred or over in the Military 
Rifle league matches on, Saturday:
Truro R. A, let team, Martini...........
Coburg and Northumberland R. A....
Sussex Vale R. A, let team............
14th Kingston, let team..........................
1th РИЗІ “i. ‘ "àhertottêtôim....
Guelph R. A, 2nd team.....................

ЙЙЙЛГ&і::::::::::
63 rd HaMfax.........................................
G. G. IF. G., let team.......................
lath Hamilton, let team. Martini.
13th Hamilton, 2ni team. Martini.
13th Hamfiton, let team .Snider...
136h HamBidon, 3rd team, Snider.. 
let C. A., Halifax, let team, Martini
No. 1 Go. iR. R. |C„ London ----- ....
let P. W. Rifles, Montreal,
3rd Victoria 
6th Royal
10th Grenadiers, 1st, Martini...

let, Martini'.
1st, Martini...

...843
.824
863

m.838
9m

The school will be I silence.Tittle's charge.
closed next term to penult of repairs ;

___ _ _ . . ___ , being done to the httiMlng.—Geq. T.
looking.—Ohio Farmer Correspondences. | Kleretead nas obtained a fine driving

mare from P. E. L She to Jet black, Situated in One -ot the Moat Ploturesque and 
four years old and weighs 1,200 tbs.”

CHATHAM. Some bee-keepers use a trap at thi 
.entrance of the hive. This trap allows 
the workers to pass, but catches -nd 
holds the queen when the bees swarm. 
A new hive is placed upon the old 
stand when a swarm comes out, and 
the old one moved to a new place. The 
bees, not finding the queen with them, 
return to their old location and enter 
the new hive, supposing It their own 
home, and, as they are going In, the 
queen is released and goes in with 
them; thus they are really led to hive 
themselves.—American Agriculturist.

Extracted honey is that taken out of 
the combs by centrifugal force with 
an appropriate machine called a honey 
extractor. If a grindstone is turned 
rapidly and water poured on, the water 
will be thrown off. Should you fasten 
a small comb of honey on the grind
stone al the honey would be thrown out 
of the comb by the same force. After 
honey is extracted the comb Is ready 
to be replaced in the hive to be filled 
again by bees.—Farm and Home.

903
.869

DAVENPORT SCHOOL=!Named John Roes In- 
ltly Killed. іA l ad i mvîice.

A mi-take that a great many patrons _____
make is puttnig the milk can In a I „„ __л „ ! Boys educated tor college cr bue'aece by
tank of water before they commence Mro. John Bdyea, st aged and re- ef reddest roa«e,e.

o^alring! Ug^ ' М3£нЯе tort Dleboy ot Fredericton

to stand in that condition over night. I *®r tae *ate Daniel Peatman OI Apply HeaJmiujter, Rev. P.
Although this milk may be delivered Greenwich, Kings county, and was bora _______
sweet, yet it is in a very bad condition, »t that place neariy ninety-one years ” Д-Jfatortve,, toprevegento^ of, tt*
as any germs or bad odors that were | Г^,_ too —mer veeaUon to provide room tor

She then removed with

.906 HerttoMl endort» ot 8t. Johe, N. B.i*.846
866THE VICKXRIBA. H<XIT!L.N. B., June 26.—A very 

occured In the C. E. rall- 
ere about ten o’cl 
A young fellow!

802 ’844Extensive Improvements Which Make Mr. 
■McCormack'. Hotel Second to None.

attention paid to Religion. Morale A846this 
med

eon of Daniel Rosa, yard 
le assisting his father to 
ntlng, fell from a car, and 
er by the tender and en- 
stantly killed. Much sym- 
It for the bereaved par-

f. !tot, Martini....820

WSSVSJSSr ■When the era of hotel lmipnoveanente set 
In here a lew months since Mr. McCormick, 
the wide-eiwake proprietor of toe Victoria, 
determined took hie house Should be second 
to none in toe lower provinces. The hotel 
bee just come out of the hante of the men 
engaged toy Mr. MoOonantok to make the 
necessary repairs and improvements. A new 
plate glass front has been put in the office, 
which adds materially to the appearance of 
toe bunding. The corridor itself has been 
changed so that those who frequented it in 
the years gone by would aoaroety recognize 
tt- The floor has been tiled and done in an 
exceedingly attractive style. The walls and 
ceiling, in response to the decorator’s brush, 
show up in grand style. Just a tittle in froftt 
of me office dealt an aax>h has been cut, .and 
a few steps take the guest to an elevator "put 
in by Fader 41 Christiansen of Lynn,
The car and doors are ot Quartered oak, fln- 
tobed with handsome grill work in open 
panels. The elevator, which woe put in by 
Charles MoCstherine. toe agent of the Arm, 
works admirably; in fact, there has not been 
a tingle hitch since tt was first put in op
eration five weeks ago. It has a lifting 
capacity of three tens and to a passenger and 
freight elevator combined. Coat, baggage 
and boot rooms have been built oft the 
rider, which cannot fall to-prave convenient

ПБ
880 / a ;i

Highlanders,
Q. O. RMtos,

69 to Cornwall, Martini............................
Waittakena R. A., Martinr........ ...............
Bth C. A. Westminster, Martini..........
43rd Ottawa, 1st, Martini...........................
43rd Ottawa, 2nd, Martini.......................
30th Baitt., 4th learn. Martini'..............
Tilbury Beet R. A., 1st team. Martini
Hemmingford R. A., Martini..................
Sto C. A. vtctcria, 3rd, Martini..............
37th Brantford, 2nd, Snider............
77th Dundas, 3rd, Snider.......................
Seekatohewan, 2nd, Winchester....................—

The SL John teams will Sheet next Sat
urday.

48th
.8202nd

' V.827
.836
855 л.Зadditional house-boys. Parents and guart- 

meke immediate application for
In the milk are still in it, and as soon 
as heated will produce very bad fia- Iflve years, 
von). The time to get rid of these her family to Carleton, and for over 
germs is immediately after the milk- I forty years has been a resident of that 
ing, by straining properly and airing | РІме, аШ^^ге £ ^S^ethodSt

church. Beverley Belyea is the only

807
836 mentry in lUehaelmas term, which begins 

September tot, a» the vacancies are few.
999

837ID SON DROWNED. 81b m882
860

3STOTIOB1 OB’898 After airing, but neverS., June 26.—A sad drown- 
l occured just outside the 
> today. Albert Dort end 
lliam, were returning from 
when within a quarter ef 
e shore a squall struck the 
sank Immediately with the 
A search’ party made an 
recover the bodies, but so 

Mr.

thoroughly.
before, If it is thought reslrabte it may
be placed in water for a short time to | member of her family now living, 
reduce the temperature to the desired 
point.—T. B. Mifiar, Instructor West
ern Dairymen’s Association.

818

-UjjSPECIAL PARTNERSHIP.Capt. Alex. Thompson, at one time 
commander of the St. John bark Kat- 
ahdin, landed In London, and no trace 
could be found of Mm. It was rumor- 

in our feeding we have found that a I ed he was dead. His wife, Who re- 
ration must have other qualities be- I sides In this city, made every effort 
sides being simply “balanced.” With I to find out tt the rumor was true, and 
our methods of feeding, watering and I if not, where he was. Finally, she 
handling the cows, it is necessary to I wrote to the registrar general of ship- 
keep their bowels in such shape that j ping in London, and in reply Mrs. 
the droppings will be like those made I Thompson received a communication 
when the cow is on good pasture. We I that her husband landed at Victoria 
get the best results when our balanced I Docks, London, on the 18th of April,
ration Is appetizing, and it is for this 11896. On the 20th be was admitted to <$,)- ТШ toe aamas ot the general end
reason that we use several grains In [ the Dreadnaught Seaman's Hospital, special partners interested in the said
making a ration. Fresh cows are often I Greenwich, and died there from heart 2fv!Slip :TJ*5le* ¥rneet, #h
very “fussy” about eating when we I disease on the 29th of the same mohth. доПпіт offurasTta the rentra? Dertner an»
are trying to push them, and sh>w I -------- Charles A Palmer, або reeldee attoe’ City
strong likes and dislikes for various | The board of school trustees met j™ toe Province of New
feeds If the best yield Is d^‘red ‘t Friday, 26th, and considered the tepr «.е^М^ьїгІмТ Palmer has
pays to humor these fancies, and bal- I dere received for the erection of the eeatrlboted the sum of Ten Thousand Dol-
ance the rations with the feed the cow 1 Tiew high school building on Union iff*. WM*6> Ш capital to the Common
llkee.—H. M. Cottrell in "Rural New | street. The tenders sent In for the Tbat

Шш"

THE WHEEL.
Peoria, Ill., June 26.—At Lake View 

park today, in the one mile open pro
fessional, Sanger easily won over Coop
er, Gardiner, Allen and other fast men. 
They lowered the track record to 2.09.

CRICKET.
Halifax, June 28.—The Garrison de

feated the Wanderers cricket team on 
Saturday by seven wickets. This wae 
the flrst match of the season, 
year the Garrison 
with the Wanderers.

:

The undersigned, desirous of terming a 
Limited Fnrtnentitp under toe lavra ot toe 
Province of New Brunswick, hereby certify:

(L) That the name of the Arm under 
white the raid partnership la to be een- 
dnoted is J. K. Whittaker t Co. і 

(L) That the general nature ot the buel- 
intebded te be transacted by the .aid 

partnership la toe manufacturing, buying 
aad selling at wholesale and retail ot hard
ware, stoves, 
hardware and 
as are usually 
in each

Feeding Cows.A Box for Marketing Produce.
Many a farmer goes to market car

rying fruit, butter, eggs and a number 
of other articles. 
A convenient pack- 

,,.,x age for his use Is
JfAv.. shown herewith.
mSjmb The box nas a bail 

tor carrying pur
poses. One side, 
inside of the top, 
is hinged, disclos
ing shelves when 

opened. Fruit, butter, eggs and other 
email articles can be placed on these 
shelves, and reached instantly with
out disturbing other articles, which is 
nc at all the case when tne package 
opens at the top.—American Agricul
turist.

ІЙbeen unsuccessful, 
a wife and six children, 

uch sympathy Is felt. flU*

'llif
oor-

end setiefhotory to both the management 
of the house. In the rear 

h room and lavatory. 
Its tiled floor, ele

gantly finished walks and ceiling, maesive 
marble waeh baeln# and well equipped cLoe- 

e of the finest apartments ot 
country. The rooms on the 

more easy of 
easveted and

IS WHEN NO MAN PUR- 
SUETH.

and toe 
of the . 
a perfect tittle

в pat roue o 
office le the tinware, house furnishing 

>da ot a like nature 
and sold by dealers

Last 
refused to playLwhose work keeps him out 

winter must have a hearty 
U spring. It is hard to the 
Eay-below-zero weather to 
[ shortly the birds wiU stog, 
I be in blossom, and over
ly days and chilled body be 
le past. The trouble Is that 
h the weeks go by and an- 
» is at hand. The question 
[ is always Important, and 
|ea of using Fibre Chamois 

clothing te bound to 
From the

ca-1 1
it i>Market Box. part-

Whlt-The residence of Albert Butler was 
the scene of a happy event this mor-- 
nlng, says Wednesday’s Yarmouth 
Times. Mr. Butler’s youngest daugh
ter, Edna, was married to Hedley Mc- 
Fee of St John, N. B. The bride was 
attended by Miss Addle McGill and 
the groom by Dr. Roberts of St John, 
N. B. A large number of guests were 
assembled, 
fully trimmed with flowers, and after 
partaking of refreshments with their 
friends Mr. and Mrs. McFee took the 
morning train for St. John, expecting 
to return to Yarmouth in about a fort
night, after which they will take up 
their residence in Boston. Mrs. McFee 
received many tokens of regard and 
affection from her large circle of 
friends;

Its kind in the 
toustlh and fifth floors 
access now. hive been 
furnished. The furniture if from toe factory 
of Vroom В roe. of at. Stephen, and to ele
gant. The writing room just outside toe din
ing hall he. been handsomely fitted Up. The 
store formerly occupied by Mr. White, confec
tioner, has been converted into a first Claes 
barber shop. W. A MoGinley conducts It. 
Mr. McCormick to to be congratulated 00 the 
poeseeeton of a house which compares terror.

_«My with any in toe maritime province»».

3•jh»

!

j
the period at which the raid 

partnership to to commence Is the twentieth 
day ef Jibe. A. D. UK, and the period at 
white the saM partnership Is to terminate

u«é.A;.DD.l|Si.
J. HRNBST WHITTAKER (L.S.) 
ШАв. A. PALMER (L.S.)

Signed, sealed and delivered to the prea-
noe ot

Yorker. masonry* was as follows: B. Moon 
& Sons, $14,678; Geo. McArthur, $H-hopsTnamely, the сигі^ЛіГт “її 1 ^ ^W»:»SS55k|isJSS 

,7ST of hops in 
and hems are

The rooms were beauti- Sunflower Seed fur Poultry
A few sunflowers should be planted 

every year to grow for poultry dur
ing winter. They are excellent for. 
moulting fowls, because of the oil 
they contain, but when fowls are not 
moulting' the sunflower seed should be 
fed sparingly, so as not to fatten them.

*—Rural World.

Шle
* or Bon*.

nse popularity, 
of health as well ae com
mends Itself strongly, as 
fight and yet keeps out the 
1 as the wind, and such ad- 
re highly appreciated, by all

The Tyrol has 1,279 taverns with 40,- 
000 beds. The number of tourists last 
year was 321,695, who spent ten and 
a quarter million florins.

Women employed In the laundries 
of Vienna have to work from 6 to the 
morning to 9, 10 or even 12 at night, 
for 'which they get $2.60 a week and 
their meals.

Drury & Bone, $18,000; John Duffy, $16,- 
660; Andrew Mylee, $17,788; and for the 
whole building: W. L. Prince, $33,183; 
R. C. Donald, $34,475. The tenders Of 
Messrs. Mooney & Sons and Mr. Duffy 
were accepted, the whole amount be
ing (30,238.

is found that a trr'rt 
the brine when ba • 
put in і 4ckle adds greatly to the flavor 
of both, and enables them tq be kept 
an indefinite period.

G. В. HENDERSON^ 

St. Job U, N. В.6 mLatest news In ТНИ WEEKLY SUNIn THE WEEKLY SUN. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. 9924 .
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X : ?, Ji erri tories 2, and British Columbia buUtt; and registered la Canada last H

year was 266, ot 16,270 tone, which ait liberal opponent, while Mr. Chesley, 
$46 per ton, would give & total valu# with the ao-oalled Independents, who 
of $fte,150 for new veasels. claim'to be conservative, left Mr. Bills

The registry of New Brunswick In a decided minority. Charlottetown 
gives toe following - figures tit five end defeated Mr. Davies and Fredericton

jrave a majority for Mr. Poster.

* the ORNAMENTAL FENCING AND CATES,w conservative, got more votes than hidthe we: Cllà
2. To have a majority, of the house 
the government would peed IS more
supporters. The ministry might per
haps count on two patrons and per
haps one or two other Independents, 
and Algoma majl elect a conservative 
tomorrow. But still the ministry 
would be left In à minority.

Now let us suppose that Mr.baurier 
undertakes to elect a speaker.- There 
are supposed to be elected 113 sup
porters of Mr. Laurier, of whom 42 
come from Ontario, 48 from. Quebec, 
IS from Neva Scotia, 4 from New 
Brunswick, 2 Worn P. E. Mand and 
7 from the west. This to a house of 
212 (because one of Mr. McCarthy's 
seats will be unrepresented) to seven 

majority. In addition Mr. Laur-

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 1, 18*6.
The Chii—той —

SOMETHING LINGERING. w.Lawn, 8arden lÉnd Cemetery Lots.і-! Mr. Laurler's announwment „t£at 
the tariff; changes to be made by the 
new government will not be revolu
tionary, and that they-will be gradu
ally made'after due notice,is practical
ly an admission that he and his com
rades have been consciously talking 
humbug for a good many years. It 
these people believe that "protection 
to robbery” they have no excuse to of
fer for not stopping the robbery 
pletely at the earliest possible mo
ment. it Is not customary to inform 
A pickpocket that-he may go on steal
ing with both hands for a time, after 
which he must be content to steal with 

hand/ The platform of the liberal 
party, which during the campaign was 
prill bed nearly every day; but which 
has disappeared since the election, 
contained declarations charging the. 
protective tariff with many crimes
and misdemeanors. The-platform sba- 113 .....
ted that “great public aW private o° wMch the unattached
injury had been occasioned ,by . the «“«bbers have opinions, Mr. Laurler's 
tariff, "all of which evils must con- safe majority will be less than twenty, 
tinue to grow in tnterarfty eo lôrig as It is not a large majority, but the ltb- 
the present tariff system remains In «*** conservative government worked 
force.” Mr. Laurler’s repeated state- I the way through the session of 1891

I of last year:
No. sailing
•Mpe and Number Net 

steamers. etenmere.
Together-

Manufactured by the

T$r fromSILVER MEN ACTIVE.Chatham . 
Donobeeber

336 35

Wire Fence Manufacturinfi Co.7 8,786
ЗЯ 1 2,708

W -S 2,770
12 2 1,218

5 3,647
443 63 98,760

This will be an active week among 
the stiver men of the United States. 
Their campaign prior to the demo
cratic national convention, opens to
day at Chicago, when the bi-metallic 
national democratic committee, which 
Is made up of leading silver democrats 
throughout the country, will ■ assemble 
at the Sherman house. The large 
dut# room of the hotel and six com
mittee rootos have been engaged. The 
programme is thus outlined by Theo
dore Nelson, secretary of the demo
cratic state central committee, who Is 
In control of the preliminary arrange
ments:

“The conference will begin on Tues-

pto .. іBaickvflile .. 
St. A-ndrewB 145 When orda 

WEEKLY SI 
the NAME і 
which the d 
that of the I 
It sent.

Rememben 
Office must 
ensure prom 
request 

NOTICE 1
News col 

mailed in tl 
not later tti 
to ensure щ 
SUN of the]

JOHKSTON’S WHARF,

Off Water Street, - St. John, N. В

: 6t. Item-
176 168 122,418Tort*» ....

In 1894 New Brunswick hlad 1,003 ves
sels/ of 136,267 ton»; in 1893, the figures 
were, 1,010 vessels of 166,086 tone, and 
In 1892 there were 946 vessels of 181,779 
tone. Last year’s figures showed Nova

$!

oom-

! ЇУ Our “ Star ” Fence is the best 
FARM FENCE MADE. Ask your dealer 

(for it or send direct to us ,

I
ftScotia to have 2,683 vessels, sail and 

steam, of 343,356 net tonnage, Windsor 
heading the tonnage Met with 149 ves
sels of 96,946 tone, Yarmouth coming 
second with 266 vessels of 52,721 tons, 
and Halifax third with 793 veasels of 
43,694 tone. In 1894, Nova Scotia had а 
total of 2,710 vessels of 371,432 tons; In 
1893, She toad 2,716 vessels of 396,263 
tons, and In 1892, 2,731 vessels of 425,- 
690 tons. Last year Prince Edward Is
land's registry showed 190 vessels of 
19,323 tons. In 1894 the Island had 191 
vessels of 19,660 tons; In 1893, It toad 188 
vessels of 20,970 tons, and in 1892 the 
figures -totalled 196 vessels of 22,706
tons. The new vessels built and regie- have a full share In our deliberations, 
tered In Canada last year, by prov- Senator Jones of Arkansas recently 
luces, were: New Brunswick, 27 of 
714.tons; Nova Scotia, 89 of 4,762 tons;
Quebec, 49 of 4,335 tons,; Ontario, 52 of 
3,732 tone; Prince Edward Island, 1 of j æflfected to meet with us next week 
196 toms; British Columbia, 18 of 1,709 anÿ take charge of the silver cause In 
tons, and Manitoba, 14 of 822 tons. Of the. delegation, as well as keep a gem- 
theee vessels 78 of 10,793 tons were erai watch upon affairs. The respon

ses have been numerous, and the con-

3j over a
1er would expect the support on the 
speakerdhtp vote of several independ-

4
one

A NASTY TONGUEEven Mr. McCarthy and per-entsj.
haps Mr. Clarke Wallace would per
haps be wilHng to give Mr. Laurier a 
chance to organize the house, 
after organization, when the speaker 
is ib the chair amd when the questions

VETERINARYі
; ;

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.

But■

the su:day, and its work will continue until 
thte democratic national convention 
hap, adjourned. The main purpose Is 
to fauluence, if not to determine, the 
platform position of the convention, 
and we expect to exert a potent If not 
a controlling Influence In that gather
ing!1 The leading silver men of the 
country will be here with us, and will

Is Proof Positive That You 
Arc in Banger.

Issuing Wl 

WEEKLYTHE WEEKLY SUN take» pleasure 
In notifying tie readers that It hue 
perfected arrangements with J. 
Manchester, V. 8., whereby all quevi- 
tlons with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in those 
cases where it is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

S. R.—Have a mare ten years old 
that has had horse ail since the twen
ty-fifth of last March. She discharges 
from nose and moutlT and has a deep, 
heavy snoring Please advise.

Ans.—Blister throat wel-1 with Uni
ment. Give dally to food one teaspoon- 
full of following medicine mixed In two 
tr.aspoonfullS i<I tonic powder: Ferri 
sulphate, oz. 4; Cupri sulphate, oz. 2; 
lobelia pulv., oz. 6; mix. Let me know
how case progresses.

M. C.—Is It possible for a mare to 
conceive while there Is a dead colt In 
her womb?

Ans.—Yes; a case came under my по- 
t. :e some three years ago, but abor
tion occurred before the second calf 
a- .-tired at maturity,

3. B.—Draft horse, 9 years old, did 
"o hauling last winter; when doing 
tj rm work this spring galled his shoul
der. The shoulder has healed up, but 
has left a welt or enlargement. What 
will remove enlargement ?

Ans.—-If the welt is very large, com
plete excision with knife would be 
most satisfactory way; if small, try 
repeated blisters of either a strong 
Uniment of the following : Hydrg. 
Blnlodlde,.one part; lard, four parts.

latlon of al

Maritime;
make a noi

. with no more.
If Sir Chartes Tup per does not re- Thousands Die Each Year 

From Liver Trouble.

mente that he proposed to destroy 
vestige of protection., and 'Sir

The stea: 
Boston, Oil 
passengersI every

Richard Cartwright's still- more em
phatic “root and branch” declara
tions аг..- on record. These assertions 
were calculated to leave the impres- Ithe dominion.

sign until about four weeks after the 
election he will follow the only pre
cedent that there is in the history of 

Mr. Mackenzie’s gov-

settt a circular letter to each silver 
delegation elected to the national con
vention, asking that one member be

Charles S. 
stock, store 
ter Peck’s b 
Albert Co.eminent was the only previous one 

beaten at the polls, ' and" that govern-
atom in the mind of any person w;hp, 
believed them that -the advent to . 
power of the liberal party would mean ment- thcm8h defeated on the 18th of 
a revolutionary change to the tariff September, did not resign until, tfae 
system. The leader's announcement !®th October. So whether Sir Charles 
that nothing revolutionary is now to- should resign before July 16 Is a ques-

tlon for the government to determine. 
The opposition has no ground for com-

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Promptly Cures This 

Insidious Disease.

Chas. Mill 
which is hs 
Its present 
operation listeàmero. ,

Canada stands fifth among tdse mari
time states of the world, with 825,836 j tatlve -nd harmonious.” 
net tonnage of shipping. Great Brit
ain, including Canada and the colonies, mittee of the American Bimetallic 
heads the list With 9,650,267 tone; the union will also assemble at -Chicago, 
United States comes second with 1,859,- their convention opening on Monday 
416r tons; Germany third wdlth 1,549,983 , next. This Is a non-partisan organlz- 
tons, and Norway fourth with 1,532,192 ( ation, favorable’ to free silver, ana the 
tons. Following Canada, ‘and In the і executive Includes men from many 
sixth place, comes France with 731,564 : statec On Saturday of this week the 
tone; thbn Italy with 705,488 tone, and executive of the silver party, which 

RAILWAYS AND ELECTRICITY Russia next ф order with 614,319 tons. (a л strictly political organization, will 
An important step towards the open- The world’s trial tonnage Is 19,850,461 also open its headquarters at Chicago, 

atlon of Ht» main lines by electricity net tons, of which 10,506,580 is covered This party, which was organized at 
was made last week by the New York, by steamers. j Washington over a year ago. his for
New Haven and Hartford railway com- WHY AMERICANS REJOICE. , ltS„°bJ®°t the J™Pl°y*nent of «dating
pany, in the extension of the electrical ------ j political machinery to advance the
equipment of its Nantaeket Beacto The liberal victory in Canada is | stiver cause. It is allied with the Bl- 
Itoe three and a half miles along the hailed with much Joy by the American metallic Union In that the latter first 

(next turn-over Already stock specu- I main Une of the South shore branch PP**- The Boston Post remarks: ; creates a sentiment by means of its
labors are taking cto^çes on the next of the Plymouth division of the road. " There ought to be profit for the literature, while the new silver partytortff St^SLrarae U determining upon tote extension, States to the substitution of folhyws up that propaganda by creators'are timid toout speculating ‘he over-head troHey syeten in use up- purler for Tupper at the head of the ''Mg cmmty and state organizations^
W^t they want is certainty on the Nantaeket beat* branch was' !■" ^minion government, and the dto- and thus putting the political maohinf

Now to Lite of the proLnt reassur- abandoned and the third rail method " ^cement vf the tory -majority by ery into action. The purpose of all

Ing airriouncem-mts, it Is sufficiently -contract adopted ae the most read- 
toertain that Mr. Laurler’s party must | “Г adaptable to ordinary railroad re

quirements. This is the first time in

-
■

f even ce will be thoroughly represen-
A new 40 

scrubber, tl 
aheater will 
once. War! 
ing the whi

tended, -that nothing ia to be done of 
any kind for a considerable time, and 
that the proposed change is to be made I Plaint. Mr. Laurier may indeed com- 
gradually, must confusing to aome Plain that the absence of supply makes 

• ^iiywe that he I ttoe present situation difficult, but he

Within a week the executive com-
11

The liver is the great housekeeper of 
our health. On Its right and proper 
action depends our enjoyment of life.

One of the simplest Indications of a 
disordered and diseased liver Is 

nasty tongue — furred and 
(coated The coated tongue is 
proof positive that your liver is not 
working well. Other symptoms are cs 
follows: nauseous taste In the mouth, 
pains under the shoulder blades, and 
in the region of the kidneys. The 
mental symptoms of liver throuble are 
often far worse than the bod
ily Ills. Sufferers experience mental 
anguish, gloomy forbodlngs, melan
choly, and a general feeding of disgust 
with life. When these bodily and 
mental troubles are experienced, your 
liver tells you it wants help. И help 
is not given at once, sickness and 
dearth must result.

- Tg^tousauds have found Paine’s Cel
ery Oomound a sure and certain cure 
for liver disease. It always acts 
promptly on the great nervous sys
tem Mid! restores that healthy and 
natural action that the liver must 
have at all times.
Compound drives from the system all more injurious that the fly, while, as

you say. they do no good.

of his suppertrs.
believed the half of what he I <*h haralV Mame the government for

this situation. It was Mr. Laurier and

Friday, 26 
Kings. The! 
at Hamptoi 
officer had 
ected by fiv 
jority speic

never
■aid. v ^,PP . . . ... .j

But the policy of doubt, dicker and his friends who prevented the vote of
Mr. supply. a

delay is not good for business. 
Laurier will find that business and

;

Г SI
Industrial circles are easily affected 
by tariff uncertainty, 
cover that the element of stability Is 
the one that capital tots most desire. 
Men who are buying goods, men who 
are selling them, and men who 
making them want to know what the 
conditions will be at the time of ttoe

James Ha 
odd time fol 
of Sir Leon 
to Issue the 
time, but fl 
work, hows 
the press 
month.

He will dls-
:
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run over ti 
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Internation 
has beén aj 
caused by 
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R. C. McLeod.—I used Kerosene 
emulsion and a preparation of tar, 
carbolic add, eta, for killing horn fly 
on -my cattle last year. It did np good 
and my- cattle have not been well 
since; have not milked well and seem 
generally out of sorts.

Ans.—Would not allow any such mlx- 
Paine’e Celery tures on my cattle. Consider them

Sf

■ -“ liberals in control of the parHa- these meetings is to assist in rallyingj ahd concentrating Lhe efforts of the 
“Wilfrid ■ silver delegates In the national demo- 

" Laurier Із not a man who, as leader era tic convention to the end that a 
“of the dominion government, will do clean-cut declaration may be made in 
" might to binder the cause of commer- ! favor of the white metal. All three 
" clal union between Canada and the ! committees -vylli act independently but 
" United States.” harmoniously. But though the free

The Boston Journal says: “The lib- silver men may capture the democratic 
“ erals have long represented the ele- convention, it by no means follows 
“ ment favorable to the United States, that they will capture the nation. 
“ and their leaders have been frequent The republicans are preparted to ac- 
“ Visitors here. cep* the Issue cheerfully, and fight It

The Boston Standard says: “Nothing out on Lhe lines laid down toy Gen. 
“ would bring about political union Horace Porter in New York on Thurs- 
“eooner between Canada and the Uni- day, “protection, an honest gold stau- 
“ téd States than a commercial union, dard, and ample revenue in the treas- 
“and as many on this continent, on ury.”

’“both sides of the line, desire the for- 
“ mc-r, it is likely to best be reached 
“ by the latter plan.”

THE VERDICT OF THE COTTES.

“ ment.”
The Boston Globe says: Solomon 1 

St John, a 
son-in-law J 
street, earl 
deceased fd 
Fisher’s я 
known and 
years he JM 
He was In 
Two daugq

make changes in the -tariff thait will
be radical so far as some Inter sets are’j the htatory of raUroads bhart the main

line of a surface steam. railway has 
been operated by electricity taken from

;
the poisons that have accumulated, 
pnd the etek one regains his old-time 
vim and energy; the muscles and tis
sues are made hard and firm, the skin 
clear and fresh, so that perfect health 
is the result

Read this letter written toy Mrs. 
George Durant, of Elma, Ont. 
stronger proof can be given of the 
-virtues and powers of Paine’s Celery 
Compound to the cure of liver troub-

ccneerned. It is impossible to suppose 
that they will perpetuate In the main 
and permanently the présent system 
(Which they have been denouncing for 
seventeen years, and which they made

AMONG ’^HE CHURCHES.
a conductor laid upon the ground. 
While the third rail system for elec
tric roads Is not new, It being in use on 
ttoe West Side & Lake Street elevated

The meeting of ‘the Methodist minis
ters Monday morning was more than 
usually Interesting. The review took 
to the three last Sabbterths, which em
braced the period and work of the con
ference. Before adjourning, Rev. Dr. 
Pope, in his own felicitous Style, called 
attention to the fact that three of the 
brethren were about to remove to other 
fields of labor—Mr. Teasdale to Fred
ericton, Mr. Berrie to at Andrews, and 
Mr. WightnUan to Margate, P. E. Is
land—and spoke of (the great loss the 
dtty was about to sustain in conse- 

He moved a resolu

te
an issue in the recent contest. It is . 
impossible for them to make trifling * Chicago, where the rail is

set outside of ttoe track, this Is ttoe 
first instance of a third rati being laid

No
Capt. Jol 

P. E. I., r 
cate for t 
and celebn 
married 1 
Georgetow 
formed at 
Macneill, t 
personal f 
bride left

readjustments maintaining in essen
tials the protective principle. Mr.
Laurier might do so because on tariff 
matters he Is a child. Sir Richard 
Cartwright, who would; have charge 
ef this business, is no child, tout a1 re
solute man of strong convictions, who 
knows pretty well what he wants.

The question then Is whether it pro
tection is to be abolished it should be 
done little by little. There may be
some temporary mitigation in .the P®-”® !W*** a tar compound and thus 0шз y,e moet remarkable features of the
slaughter by Inches, but whatever 1 each pore of the wood). Is filled with ekxition was its wenching from the gov-
would be gained would bp lost In the I IneuMlng and preservative materlato/ 'SomSd^toroto^QufiSa

absence of security. It a manufactur- The insulation thus obtained is said HanUlton, Ktageton, HeOlfax, Vancouver, St
I Joun, one мбег дш>шер ooizütrsbutuiod to - the

er receives ttoe whole blo-w ait once he | to be almost perfect. The electricity ranks ot the govemement’e opponents. Win
nipeg, London end Victoria, В. C., were the 
onar defaulters.

This paragraph1, which has gone the 
rounds of the press, is only partly cor
rect In the sense that the cities men
tioned will be represented by mem
bers who are opposing the government. 
It is In no sense correct as implying 
that the voters in the cities have sup
ported Mr. Laurier or condemned- the 
national policy. The representation of 
Montreal in the next house will be 
three Laurier men to two conserva
tives, and this may be accepted as a 
partial liberal victory. Quebec re
elects Mr. Laurier and Mr. Langelier 
and replaces Mr. MoGreevy with an 
Independent protectionist conserva
tive. Toronto elects four members, 
two of whom are straight government 
supporters, opposed by a liberal-Mc- 
Carthyite ticket, while one is an in
dependent high-tariff ‘ conservative, 
and the fourth a liberal. Ham
ilton has elected two liberals in a tri
angular fight In which six candidates 
competed for two seats. -In’ Ottawa 
three conservatives competed with two 
liberals for two Seats, with the usual 
rèsult. Halifax city is Included in the 
county constituencies, which returns 
two members. Each party nominated

lee:upon toe permanent, way ol a trunk 
steam- road between the rails of a ser
vice itrack. The third rati to of pecu- 

i liter shape, -the end view resembling a 
flattened A. It Is laid midway between 
the two service rails and 1s supported 
by three ash Мозкз to each section, the 
blocks being let into the ties. Before 
use ‘these blocks are bodied in vacuum

"For many years I have -been a suf
ferer from liver troubles, and have 
doctored with several physicians, but 
only found relief for a very Short time. 
My husband advised me to try your 

’Pain's Celery Compound. I did so, and 
Sound so much relief from the first bot- , 
tie -that I continued, and am now using j

; quence thereof.
tlon expressive of toe high estimate in 

». Q »- ,_, hn((li hfl, . which these beloved brethren were

-F., months h«r nans the »m- ÏÜÆ

pound I never hsA one night Of eound e 8uooeas Thls ^ second-
^ti^llv and ed by Rev. Dr. Wilson, and spoken to

pÿeep soundly and „ 1 by Father Daniel and- Messrs. Shemton
І Йке a new creature In the morning. ^ pkskSee, end1 was heartily respond

ed to by Messrs. TeasdteJe and Berrie— 
Mr. Wlghtman was out of town. The 
meeting was a verifiable love-feast and’ 
will -not soon 'be forgotten by those pre
sent, an-d could not fall to be especially 
gratifying to the departing 

Messrs. Powers and Daley, painters 
and decorators, have painted and pre
sented a very handsome shield to Zion 
church. It Is larger than those on 
other churches In the city, the letter- 
lng is clear end bold, and attracted 
much attention yesterday. It contains 
the names of the church and pastor, 
hours of service on Sabbath and week- 
nights, time of Sabbath school, and a 
welcome to ай who may attend. It 

Charles looks well and makes a fine appear
ance.

WINTER PORT MATTERS.

The winter port question will be 
one of the matters with which 
proposed short session will have 
deal. The fast line tenders will be be
fore the house for ratification or re

jection, unless Indeed the Laurier gov
ernment rejects the proposition 1» ad
vance or condemns the whole scheme.
In any case some provision must be 
lAade for ftext winter’s service. The 
retiring government’s policy for next 
yjear Included a subsidy for a weekly 
Beaver line service to St. John, and 
süch other appropriations os could be 
□lade from the $126,000 formerly given- 
tp the- Allans.. It is Important to St.
John that the new government should 
define its policy at the earliest possible 
moment The city has called for ten
ders for improved terminal facilities.
Until something is known of the inten
tions of our new rulers the corpora
tion will be somewhat in the dark as 
to the amount of accommodation re
quired. Mr. Ellis was a good deal con
cerned about these matters before tfae 
election, and ho doubt he will 
press the subject strongly upon 
attention of his friends at court.
Mr. Ellis is made a cabinet minister

- »»■* b“ *™ .jsaawb'ftssjs
ОДІ8 to obtain this much recognition сцае for kIUing hls wlte ht XngervlUe, 
he, will not be able to plead, as he did near Rouen, France, recently. But 
before, that he could accomplish noth- what if every married man would take
tag -because toe government was tory. ^ bfteft ta?the w^rid" atX

At least It will probably be some №d four or five years? 
months -before this excuse can be '———“————
offered.
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Dr.

OARLETON CO.
purpose to torture his victims by long j Is taken from the -third rati by two 
at least knows what he has to meet sliding shoes hung loosely from- toe 
If he cannot do business he closes down I oar, one suspended between the axles 
and saves what he can. But if he re- | of each truck Immediately under the

king-pin by two links, which allow It

Newtburg Junction, June 27.—Rev. T,r. 
Bradley held a pie social on the 17 ih 
lust, at Daniel Gollaghler’s. The sum 

On the 22nd he
ones.

-Miss № 
from Bos* 
January 1 
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improvem 
was last 
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of $40 was realized, 
also had one at Mount Delight; toe re

ceives a blow this year and drags on 
to get another i‘ext year, and a third 1 to slide easily over toe top of the third 
the year following, toe will be a great 1 rail and mtake perfect contact with It 
deal worse off than If he met his fate all the time. Economy of operation to 
at once. Indian stories of our youth I the greatest advantage claimed 

made us familiar with toe slow tor- electricity over steam in Its application 
tures and lingering death w-hich Iron- j to railways, and the experience of the 
tier captives were led to expert The 1 New York, New Haven and Hartford 
ether liberal leaders should persuade I company goes to show that the claim 
Mr. Laurier to give over his fiendish 1 to well founded. While toe two looo- 

to torture his victims by long j motives used on the seven -miles of rati- 
It to enough for way above referred to, burn each four

ceipita were $38. He purposes to hold 
a picnic next month or in August to 
liquidate the debt on toe church here.

Lee Brown, formerly -of thte place, 
but now of Roxbury, Mass., arrived 
here on Tuesday and returned yeeter- 
dey. Rev. Gideon Swim of Petltoodtac 
came up on Tuesday to vote. He re
turned -home on Tuesday.
Willetit, who has been In Bangor for 
the post three years, to home.

All kinds of crops -are looking well 
except hay, which will he far bel-ow 
toe average. In some places here it Will 
not be worth emitting.

Geo. C. Gray, who moved -to Presque 
Isle, Me., a year ago, has returned, sat
isfied tirait New Brunswick is the best 
place to Itve in.

for
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purpose BBUmiSH LTOCBBR МАНЖЕТ.
BidgUHh Journale of June *. aprura deals do U'rarpooljrere beiiig taken 

away almost as soon as lauded from toe vœ

глдайда9 -
[tram St John. Oaio Bay were

way to Dublin

at London on îmwmo
ime sprnoe deals that w^t °^rlng_ They

John on 3x7, and Я 6s lor
sold at Я 7S 6d, 6 to W. some

»teae6dto

вВв. with «nein GtoeOTf, *№

іона: 15. M. battens.
M «pruce soani-

^ sâjfcss e&e w» ^ ж
ISrSjHtowSs1^. priées firm, tor

ергиюе is very Freat, end tt Clippers
must again ®ideas are so firm. S****?1 tne

ta consump-

■tt%"гмьійі toad. OIW paper says: "Demand 
n-Mtra^oMMd Quebec spnme

aTsla mâto*. totaorters are buying neeo

drawn out torments, 
the doomed to have to endure the I tons of coal per diay, n)dt more than 
agonies of suspense <aud uncertainty I four (tons burned per dU-y In. the 
before their sentence is pronounced, J power house generated1 suffleient power 

without the additional horror of slow to operate the entire distance by elec- 
amd oft repeated applications ef the | trlclty. During the trial a burst of 

death dealing Instrument.
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theU
Ifspeed equalling seventy miles an hour « Thursl 
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was developed.-*■
♦+, THE SITUATION AT OTTAWA.'

CANADA’S SHIPPING
The report that toe government may I According to -the ninth -list of efalp- 

not resign before the meeting of the plng- juet tesued by toe dlepartment of- 
bouse has nothing incredible In it, І даагіпе and fisheries, the total number 
though with our present Information I ^ ve^eis remataltng on the register 
the reasons for this course are not ар-1-books of the dominlom, on the 31st De- 
parent- It ta tiye thkt there até still I oeraber, 1896, including old and new
в number of seats in doubt, trot it I vessels, salting vesseels, steamers and
seems certain that toe party behind І Ьахецга, was 7,262, measuring 826,836 

Mr. Laurier has & -sufficient nmriber j tone г^іаьег tonnage. This to an in
et votes to control toe election of à j yf 17 vessels and a decrease of
speaker, provided the liberate agree I 43 73g tone а» compared wtthi 1894. The 
among themeedves. The latest returns I nulriber edfeemfera hn the registry 

give toe government 87. straight eup- books on the date was 260, of 16,2*0 
porters in a house which will number I ^ jouter. Assuming tfaè 
212 at the beglnntiw of the session. Of ] to be $80 a ton, to» vtituo Of sttiueney.
these Ontario contrtoùtes 41.:, Quebec] tkmsWe ragtofierod tonnage on toe- alone, the lowest govemtaent candL 
16, New Brunswick 9; Nova Scotia 1», ]зі»1 of Decèmlber tert, would be $24,- date defeated the higlteet dftwrttl^n

Prince Bkhrord ІВІЙ5 3, bfanitoiba і ^ 776,080. Ttoe muttriber of new vewacsto j man. In et John city Mr. Haaen, the

•, - r-
і

p;’ * ■Г:
«І
f.

Ш ¥ To the Blectors
of the Province :The New York vote is solid for Laur

ier. The Ifew York Sun puts it this 
way:

We hwrtBy acclaim the adreot ol «he 
liberals to power at Ottawa. They laugh at 
<be alUjr talk about Imperial federation; they 
are frieedty to our inetitutions and our peo- 

^ «çreciate the vataeto. Cana- 
dtane <* tree trade with the United States;

when they are convinced by eiporieaee 
that the tnetetlmatoto privilege la procurable 

•mtagamatlon with, tiw 
-fitetea^they will see to- It that the

... .а.аЄ»4-е
Latest news in TfiS WEEKLY ÔUN.

at Protestant and a Catholic, and both 
Protestante were elected. But the con
servative Protestant led the liberal Of 
the same faith (by three hundred, and 
the conservative Catholic lead nearly *a 
much the Catholic of the othe* party. 
So that the government was support
ed by the, majority In the whole con- 

And taking the city polls

r *■

\ The season for Black Dress Suits and 
White Ties is at hand. You can see 

. '4 fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 MU1 Street 

Black Dress Suits, $12.00 with a box of 
White Ties- thrown In. Blue Tweed, 

,„ $6.25, with Braces in toe pocket. Blue 
. Serge Suit, $3.75. Good Pants for $L 
pbllara, Cuffs and Ties—latest

з w;j. TomiGCLAUS.
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TfiE RUSH FOR OFFICE.

18 MЖШЖ
і J- ~=

left tMa week far Montreal, where the І ІВ^Ьф^Ьф ^ЬВ^ЬН А|А|>|АІЙ ІДІДІА 
latter will receive med*0Bl treatment* • r 

A nerèr fence of a neat design la beU 9 . v,

ZJ*^-™** ““ ■““ ■No Wonder
RteMjbuoto division, No. 42, S. of T., I W

elected' the ’ following officers et Us I ■   .. „    4 ,..i. - .. y .

Е&ЕгЕЗЩб The Crowds Come.
Haines, F. S.; Robert Phlnney, trees. ; a 
Itobert Beeie, chap. ; Robert Barnes, | w 
oon.; Helen Amlreeuux, A. C.; John 
Scott, I. S.; Milton O’Brien, O. S.; Od- 
ber Black, P. W. P.; Maud Haines, or- 
gecnfoL

» is given tbat the psrtiwshlp 
m sureties bettvtet 

_aàd and Charte* Toft Smith, 
carrying on business as timber brokers, 
at 14 Canada Dock, in the city of Liv
erpool, under the style or firm of 
Thornes Sutherland & Co., Is dissolved. 
The business will be carried on by 
James Smith and Charles T. Smith, 
under the name of James Smith & Bro., 
and Charles T. Tÿrer will continue with 
them In the same capacity as with the 
old firm. • \4

The sate <Jf the stranded steamer 
Belgravia took,place on Monday at 
Chubb’s corner, W. A. Lockhart being 
the auctioneer. There were persons 
present from Boston, Yammputh. and' 
Halifax. J. V. Lantalum bought he* 
for $8,000. lit is understood' that Aid. 
MoGotdrlck, :J. K. Dunlop and David 
Lynch are associated with Mr. tan
talum In the purchase. The fittings of 
the vessel were sold to the afternoon.

Sidney W. Densmore died at hts fa
ther’s residence, Victoria school, yes- 
tiler’s residence, Victoria school, Mon
day morning. Mr. Densmore was In 
& Allison for some' time. He was a 
member of New Brunswick lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, and of Cygnet di
vision Union Rank of the same society, 
and was a Forester, and a member of 
the Salvage corps. His illness had 
fined him to hts house for the last 
months. He was very popular among 
his friends.

SERIOUS FOOTBALL ACCIDENT.

CITY NEW^
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Of' 1
РИ» Щ H. Davfes—Meéere. ЕШв 

and Blair Start ont on the -,л 
Train wltih Eton, '/, Hi

A, big concourse of liberate from all 
over the province assembled In the 
city on Monday to Interview L. H.
Davies, who passed through here on 
the fast express to Montreal. They 
gathered around him like files around 
> foulasses pucheon on a hot summer’s 
day, and ere the train started on Its 
way west he looked weary of life. The 
.'party included: Hon. A. G. Blair, Col. 
Dcimvtite, B. H. AJten, Geo. F. Gre
gory, J. V. ЕШв, H. H. McLean, Thos. 
Thinning, Hon. Peter MWachell, Fred 
Wtoriderbum, G. G. King, Geo. Haddow, 
B-H. MoAlpine, James Barry, C. W. 
Robertson of Westmorland, J. T. 
Hawke of the Monoton Transcript, 

MoAvtty, Adam MacIntyre, R. 
Tweedle of Hampton, J. Keefe, 

W. P. Dole, G. Wetmore Merritt, Hon. 
A. H Gillmor of Charlotte» Hon. H. R. 
Bmmerson, E. I. Chapman, Jas. Kirk 
off Guaeex, Jas. Kennedy, A. M. Pound, 
Barton Gandy, Wm. Thomas, G. Fur
long, P. F. Tlghe, G. W. Lewis of 
CemptoeMton, C. J. MUBlgan, O. Le- 
Bte.no of Kent, Alfred Morrleey, Fred 
Knowlton, W. Malcolm Mackay, Jos. 
Barnes, Fred 9ayie, Thomas Ranklne. 
Maim: Standee and A. E. MacIntyre.

Everybody had a tale to tell, and 
they told It, and some of tlbe more 
anxious ones, including the attorney 
general and J. V. ЕШв, accompanied 
Mr. Davies up the Une to Impress upon 
him the enormous requirements of 
the party heelers in tibia vicinity. As 
the train pulled out some one proposed 
a cheer Cor Mr. Davies, hut they were 
all too anxious to board the moving 
train to lose any time Uhouting. Those 
who stayed behind hurried up town and 
at six o’clock were assembled around 
the Western Union telegraph office 

to find out who is who.

The people
• have learneti 

that what we
• advertise is true. 

Our great sale
5 of Ready-to- 

15 weâr Clothing 
2 commenced last

t

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

W
ST. ANDREWS.

Hatching Pheasants* Eggs Brought 
From Scotland. ;

fi
Formal Opening of the Algonquin Hotel—Bov 

Canon Ketehum Feelingly Refers to 
Sir Leonard nitey’s Death.ta.%

St. Andrews, N.. B., June 29.—The Al- І ф Saturday. OuF
ininiitn Клі4пІ iwei4.11 іКл. і4пшмй11<г лтілплЛ 1 ЯВВ »

J store was hardly 
opened before 

• the crowd be-

gouquln hotel will be formally opened ф 
for the season tomorrow, Tuesday, un
der the management of A. W. Weeks, 
with the following staff: W. W.Bdger- 
ton, clerk; Miss Rutherford, cashier 
and telegraph operator; Miss J.K.Kim-
bail, housekeeper; Geo. F. Braxten, ф gaH tO HÎTiVC,
chef.; J. Becker, baker; -----  Mason, _ і ,1 .
barber. Notwithstanding the Algon- аПСІ СПЄу> Kept
quin is not formally open. Manager ф • it . ». . .
Weeks had to provide accommodation __ COlTling all (lay. 
for the following guests, whose names z-pt її і
appear on the register: Robert S. Gar- ф 1 HCV all. clQ-
diner, Mrs. Gardiner, Mise I . j і
Gardiner, George M. Nowell, I ■ m 1 t t Є Q t П'Є
M«s. Nowell, child, maid and two ser- Щ
va,nte, Boston; S. G. Stevens, Jas. W. ■ nCVCF SclW- SUC 
Neotibery, Geo. R. Cunningham, Eu- .
geàe Hale, H. E. Hamlen, M. Gallert, Щ ЬаГ£ГаіП8 1П 
Ellsworth, Me.; Mrs. W .D. Reid, child ЙЦ °
and maid, Montreal; Marshall N. Rice,
Mrs. Rice, Boston. .

À. R. McDonald, Mrs. McDonald and 
two children, Miss Thompson, Master 
Thompson and three servants of Mon
treal, arrived by C. P. R. on Saturday. | ф 
They are occupying Linden Grange, 
the residence off Lady Tilley.

In his sermon at All Saints church ■ o c nrp СГЯЛ/Р tKpTTl 
at morntog service yesterday, the rec- ф da WC ^dVC tituil
tor, Canon Ketichum, made most feel- ПП tn Я t П Я Л/
ing reference to the late Sir Leonard И u 11 lilaL a у •
Tilley, who, he said, ’ worshipped to ^ 'T'Viic ГГГРЯІ" çolp 
this church three weeks ago today. A 3cllv

F. H. Grimmer, who recently re- I HI ЛА7 ill hp 
turned from a trip to Scotland, brought і ф Will U C 
with hilm two dozen of pheasants’ eggs, ^ t J „ ,, p rl АЛ7РГХ7
one dozen of which he set under a' hen H I 111 U C U C V-vl у
whteh succeeded to hatching out four ф ^ until this

Arthur McLeod, a graduate from T. ■ 1 cfrinV i"c cnlrl mît
R. Wren’s drug store here, at present ф ldi alUUK. la aUlU UUl,

■ MENS’ SUITS—$3, $4, $4.50,. $5,their branch drug store at Cottage ф . ^ D ”

■ $5-50, $6, $?, $8 and $10..
• CHILDREN’S SUITS — $1.50, $дюо,

Mrs. J. D. Turner of St. Jtoton, is near- ■ * *
ly completed. It Is a neat structure, ф ф2.2 j , фЗ ’

.srüj ■ BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS—$3,
Ke%p was .the contractor. , V7

AMHERST *7^5л 3?4*

m — 2 YOUTHS" LONG PANT SUITS—$3, P
wolfe. !• $3.50, $4, $4-'50, $5,.$5.5,o, $6, $6.50. $7. ■

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 

Issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 

WEEKLY BUN, ChaUenges the circu

lation of all papers published In the 

Maritime Provinces. Advertlsere,please 

make a note of this.

con-
two

While twp
playing a game of football the other 
day, one of the Morning Star quarter
backs met with quite a serious acci
dent. The ball had been passed out of 
the scrimmage dangerously near the 
goal line, and the player was trying to 
get into the coveted position, when 
Harry: B. made a great run, tackled his 
opponent, and they went down to— 

, . . і gether. The game was saved, and the
which is having a band ШІ1Г added to , Ше turned ln tavor 0f the Morning 
ite present equipment, will be In full 
operation in about a month.

of our local clubs were

The steamer State of Maine, from 
Boston, on Saturday, had ninety-three, 
passengers

:V$ Û»
~y

I
Charles S. Carter has purchased the 

stock, store and good will of R. Ches
ter Peck’s business at Hopewell Cape, 
Albert Co.

1

I
I

• YOUTHS AND MEN’S

CLOTHING
/,wei00

M -Cbas. Miller’s mill above Indiantown,
■C. OF E. MISSIONS

Stars, but Harry B. found It Imposable 
to rise. He had badly sprained hte left, 
ankle and fainted away. Restoratives 
were applied and the young man re
covered consciousness. The first thing 
he asked for was PRUSSIAN OIL, 
which he said he had used on previous 
occasions with great success, 
tunately a friend in the crowd carried 
a bottle in his pocket. A liberal appli
cation was made, and within a half 
hour Harry B. was able to walk home, 
leaning on the arm of his friend. In a 
few days he was about the same as 
usual.
must be a good thing.

The Financial Report off W. M. Jarvis, 
the Treasurer—Interesting Ad

dresses on Mission Work.

:

OO
A new 40 horse power boiler, new 

scrubber, three new steam pumps and 
aheater will be put ln the gas house at 
once. Waring, White & Co. are mak
ing the whole lot.

00----------------

Friday, 26th, was declaration day in 
Kings. There was a small gathering 
at Hampton and after the returning 
officer had declared Col. Domvllle el
ected by five .hundred and fifteen ma
jority speeches were made.

James Hannay has been devoting his 
odd time for several years over the life 
of Sir Leonard Tilley. He had hoped 
to issue the book in Sir Leonard’s life
time, but failed to ajocompiieto it. The 
work, however, is now nearly through 
the press and will be issued next 
month.

The annual meeting of the board of 
domestic and foreign missions of the 
diocese of Fredericton was held in 
Trinity church school house on Monday 
evening.

Ven. Archdeacon Brigstocke open
ed the meeting with prayer, after 
which he explained that Bishop King- 
don, who was to have taken the chair, 
was unavoidably absent, owing to a 
slight affliction in his family. After 
the singing of a hymn, the treasurer, 
W< M. JOrvis, of the board, read the 
financial statement and made a lew 
observations on the work of the year. 
His report showed that the total am
ount contributed for the year am
ounted to 02,434.71, as against 32,- 
520.13 in 1894-95. The distribution was 
as folows:

: дFor- ЦsCOn-

gay, boys—PRUSSIAN OIL

ARMENIAN RELIEF FUND.
The New Brunswick Women’s Ar

menian Relief Committee further ack
nowledge:
Mis. John Sheriff, W. C. T. U., Chat
tier. Mr. Harrison and Mra. A. M.

(Deehrtnay, Bathurst Town.................
M™. M. J. Fortoee, Moncton.............
Her. A. M. Boss, Prince William....
Mies Hendry, Bathurst Village..........  16 35
Mias Jennie Black, Middle Sack ville.. 10 05
Mrs. Oonmeeher, Catnpbelltxn*............... 10 00

Mabel Coburn, Keswick Ridge..
Mrs. M. E.. Kirkpatrick, DCbec........
Mfee NelBe Atherton, Klageclear,. ... ... SOO 

Inch and Coker .Keswick Ridge 
Mice Lillian Burtt, Dorchester....,,.
Mra. W. B. Deacon, Sbedicuc................
Mra. A. B. McCulley, Sunday schcol,

WeVafoid ........... .........................
Мав Lillian Duke, Hampton............
MMa Josephine Sewell, Lincoln..........
Mra. Havlland, W. 0. T. ! .. Frederic-

0100 00
32 70 
08 00 Society for propagation at the gospel

hi foreign parte.....................................
The Church Missionary Society..........

A. R. McBeth, of the American Ex
press Co., who has been making the 
run over the Shore Line R’y between 
this city and St. Stephen, will, during 
the summer months run on one of the 
International steamers. C. H. O’Brien 
has been appointed to fill the vac&ACy 
caused by Mr. McBéfh’s transfer to 
the steamer.

$276 7516 72 4 40
679 92Canadian church mteekme 

The Colonial and Continental Church as oo
society for promoting Christianity
ong the Jews............................... --Л 96 49
op BOBrth’e, work at Jerusalem... . 143 35 
tty of St John the Evangelist at

Town .......................................  49 06
mission, general...-.................. 86 15

Œtioceee of Algosna, general................... 19* 40
Indian homes for children. .•................ 28 33
Dioceeee of Rnpert’a land...................... 330 26
Ddooeses at Qu’Appetto........................... 26 00
Dioceses of Mooeooee............................... 106 75
Sabeeroin cdHaton.................................  40 00
Damestlc misstons, general...................... 315 84

7 15
6 80

/ '■tf-6 40M Soc6 05- Cape
Foreign

-oo
Solomon Hopkins, an old resident of 

St John, died at the residence of his 
eon-ta-law, Robert McCohnell, Main 
street, early Thursday morning. The 
deceased for a long time worked in 
Fisher’s rond, where he was well 
known and generally respected. Of late 
years he has 
He was щ the 81st year of his age. 
Two daughters survive him.

t

Amherst, June 29.—f. a. Quigley, і ф These suits are made from English 
chants, "dse, ЄпееЄІмі^пма^, ■ and Scotch tweeds,, all wool and desir-
daughter ,of Isaac Acorn, of Amheret, ф . - < 1-іreturned to town <m Saturday from ^ able patterns ; neat cheviots, stylish^ serves
their wedding trip to Halifax. The І ШЯ I. . . . 1 < i t'°
couple were married in the Baptist ф an(j hue worsteds, in both sacks and cuta- 
theh-roturnhame the couple jve^ ten- ■ wayS< Mail orders will receive prompt 
p16Quigley8 parents’ Mr and Mrs ü ■ and careful attention, and money refund- 
j'SHsfJ.rJS-1• ed if goods are not satisfactory.
as follows: J. A. Laws, noble grand; , -■
F. S. Smith, vice-grand; T. L <M$t- ф 
chetl,: rec. sec.; J. H. Froggatt, fin. 
sec.'; A. 8. Chapman, treas. і _

Rev. J. A. Grunlees of St. Peters, ф 
C. B., Is officiating in St. Stephen’s 
Presbyterian church here, Rev. D.
McGregor exchanging so as to have a 
vacation at his home ln St. Peter’s.

The death took place this morning 
of .Mrs. Bmll Wolfe, from consump
tion. Deceased was a daughter of 
Edward Longille, was 29 years of age, 
and leaves a husband, two children 
and a large circle of relatives.

Misses Allen and Clark, Scotch Settle
ment ......................................................

Mra. Burtt, Fredericton.......................
МИм Млу F. Camp. Hillsboro.............
Mra, A. D. MoCutley, Junior C. E.

society, Welefordi.................................
Mra. H. Coy, Y. P. society, Frederic-

02437 71
Rev. T. Dickenson, rector of St. 

Pàuü’a church. Hampton, fotowed 
with an address on the Messenger, the ' 
Message and the Method. He spoke 
strongly of the needs and necessities 
of the missions and asked them to 
glorify God by devotion to all mission 
work.

Rev. R. P. McKlm, rector of St. 
Luke’s church, then spoke on foreign 
missions. He asjted If they were sat
isfied with what they had done dur
ing the past year. He referred to the 
small attendance and read from an 
appeal made a yeab or two ago tor 
missions, to show that while the Pres
byterians contributed 131-2 cents per 
head, the Methodists 3 3-4 cents per 
head, that the members of the Episco
pal church ln Canada only gave 21-2 
cents per head for missions Then he 
.asked them what they might have 
done. The unsarchattle riches of 
Christ had been given to every Chris
tian that they might share them with 
every one else. If you have accept
ed the blessings of Jesus Christ go out 
and tell every one else. Many doors 
are open In many parts of Africa and 
Asia and throughout the entire world; 
these doors are open where the people 
are waiting for the gospel of Christ. 
The question then was not what we 
have done, but what we have not 
done. The diocese of Fredericton sent 
out one man last year for domestic 
and foreign missions. He then urged 
upon them the fact that they could 
do better than that 

The next address was on domestic 
missions, by the Rev. J. M. Withy- 
combe, rector of 9t. Jude’s church, 
Carleton, and it was a strong, earn
est appeal for better work In that 
field. The doxology. was sung, after 
which Ven. Archdeacon Brigstocke 
said the benediction.

Total

not been in active work.
-tan

King’s Daughtera" guild, St. Jdhn.......
біта. A. C. Bell, Upper Cape,............ .
Mrs. Panent, QueenSbury, York Co....
Mra. J. Seymour, St John.................
Girts’ Friendly society, Fredericton.. 
Mira. J. McKeen, Central Keewtok

Ridge .....................................................
Mise Hooper, Fredericton......................

’Mae Kilburn, Fredericton..........  .......
A- friend, Harvey Station,........  .........

Capt. John A. McDonald off Belfast, 
P. E. t, received his master's certifi
cate for the foreign trade Thursday, 
and celebrated the occasion by getting 
married to Miss MOry Henry of 
Georgetown. The ceremony was per
formed at the residence of Rev. L. G. 
Macneill, and was witnessed by « few 
personal friends. The captain and his 
bride left tor home Friday morning.

$284 01
Total amount received to date..., 1113 00 
Total sent to Armenia SOOVIL BROS. & CO.1021 00

IBalance on band.........................
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

$92 00
g OAK HALL SAINT JOHN.Wm. Haitian, son of John Hanlan of 

Milford, in attempting to board the 
C. P. R. express, Saturday afternoon, 
as she was leaving the Fairvllle sta
tion, slipped and fell on the track. The 
wheels passed over bis right leg just 
below the knee, taking it completely 
pft. Dr. Gray was promptly sum
moned, and after bandaging the teg to 
stop the flow of blood, Hanlan was 
sent over to the hospital. A special 
train was run into the city to carry 
the unfortunate man over.

Congregational House, 1 Somerset St., 
(Room 7).

Boston, April 30, 1896.

King Street,
Corner
Germain. )

3210.00
The American Board of Commission

ers for - Foreign 'Missions, acknowledge 
the receipt of two hundred- and ten 
dollars from the Women of New 
Brunswick for Armenian relief, care of 
Miss Clara Barton.

ST. JOHN DIRECTORY.BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET.
-Boston. June Id-Latest quotation» Boston.

Pîpîou?-âprti3e patents, $3.70@4 ; spring dear
-----  , - І мл straight, $303.50; winter, clear and

Bedeque, June 26.—Miss Bella Leard, ^.3003.70; winter patente, 03.760

2£ЛЙ*«'-■
year’s intense emit earing, from cancer oorimena 73076c per bag; 01.7001.75 per 
Of fthe tongue. Ш; granulated, $13502.10. „

The eight months’ old child of Jud- &A7*' °°®5ac’
son Bums Jf Lower Freetoym. died on | epôt, 33c; No 3 end.
Saturday, an hour after swallowing a .steamer, spot, 37c; No 2, yellow, to - ship, 
piece of broken glass, that caused a ^ ^ æH@27c; No 2
violent flow of blcod from the atom- | whtte> epatj иііс: cupped, to ship, 24340

2634c: No 2 white, to step, 2634c.
і Middlings—Sacked, to Ship. *11014,50 ; cran, 

eacked, spring, to eMp, $U"; ground wheat, 
to ship, 01469.

1 Barley, 40042c lor feed, and 50060c for

3 McAlpine’s St. John City Directory 
for 1896-97, Is a volume of 773 pages, 
printed in clear type on good paper. 
It contains an alphabetical- directory, 
business directory, a list of 

streets and a fine map 
of St.. John. No business or profes
sional man can, afford to be without a 
copy. Published by the MoAlpine Di
rectory Oo., printed: by the Telegraph 
job office and on sale at the leading 
.book stones..

P. E. ISLAND.
іFRANK H. WIGGTN, 

A’sat Treasurer.
oo-

Boston, May 21st, 1896.Miss Nettle Pidgeon has returned 
from Boston, where she has been since 
January last under thç Instruction of 
Madame de -Amgelie, one of Boston’s 
best vocal teachers, and has been en
gaged as soprao singer by the Germain 
street Baptist church. Those who 
heard her In that church on Sunday 
last are loud In their praise of the 
improvement in her voice since she 
was last heard in the city. While she 
has always been considered one of the 
best vocalists, her improvement dur
ing the past six months is very mark- 
led, and proves what the admirers of 
her voice have always claimed, that 
she possesses a voice off rare com
pass and sweetness, and one that will, 
with proper care and training, place 
her among the foremost singers of 
the day.

0200.00
The American Board of Commission

ers for Foreign Missions, acknowledge 
the receipt of two hundred dollars from 
women of New Brunswick for relief 
work, care of Miss Annie M. Barker.

FRANK H. WIQKHN,
A’set Treasurer.

the

I

ach.
Miss -Maggie Ross has been 

pointed teacher of the North -Bedeque 
school, vice Mr. Lawson, resigned.

JjffhÆh lnSrfheatmst^s I arid abort cut, $10.50; light and,
meeting on the 16th Inst, the trustees h6avy $9.60@10.60; extra, pitoe, (U;

■agreed to have summer vacation in leael |u; tongues, beef, $24; beet, oom- 
tibe future instead of spring and ed, $7.B6^8.76; ehouidem, corned and fresh, 
autumn as heretofore. Miss Deacon
of York has been engaged for the pri- to uud, m paU»,^6Î4©Gc..
mary school In place of Miss Rodd, 1 Fresh meats—Bel steers, 63407c; beef, hind 
resigned: quarter», 834010c; beet, forequarters, 3340iS night Miss Maude, daughter of hcT^y Ж

Robert Veisey, was,united In marriage | «a, 534c; hogs, country dreeawd, 4c.: turkeys. 
toAlbert Foster of SL Peter’s read, west, HaA,, Ис; ckWkens'.north, ^гоИега.Іб 
by Rev. 8. James, assisted by Rev. W. fowls, northern, 12014c; fowls, We,
D, X>. Wass. The bride,, who. і» л most I chtoken», live, 32ф1бс. 
popular young lady, was beautifully 1 (Buttei^-Creamery) north., choice, 16^@11c; 
attired and carried a shower bosquet ’
of Iwhtte roses. A large company cheese—New northern, choice, 7@7І4е; M*
were present and thé présenta were northern, eage, 8c. nnumerous and expensive. _ |

• j ,Beane—Pee., New Уаґк and; Vermont, $1@
Jessie Powell of Stockton, Has., 11 1.36; medium, New Yog* end Yemaont, ti© 

years old, has started out to get rich. LIO; yellow eyee, ЯЛ601.25; rad kidney, 01Л6
Jay Gould began with a mouse trap; °ï£y «nd etraw—New York and Canada, 
young Powell baa ideaa The other day dbo-lce, 019020; Cat, to good, 017018; lower 
he levied a nickel loan on his friends, grades, 3M0M; rye straw, 020 
Accumulating twenty-five cents he to- par lta>1’ *L75®2: bew
vested It to.six pop checks, which stag- jL^toce, per Iboat, 60c; squash, new mar
ly sell for five cents. Then he paid hte now, per tibl, <L26j cabbage, per pkg, M0

оЬТ^!Л ohec^’,leavlLg,^13 йтеove#f which he «old to a thirety ЬоУ j SSfcet, 90с@Ц.60; Booth temoftom, per pfcg, 
for ДУЄ oen|s. Another chance blew | бОфТВс; native рея», per bu^ 66©76c;

the -boy ten cents to take the oareassi югаивче—Vateacla, per case, 0805-, Mes- 
«wf0Г. This he did, but he took carol-**» М&М-. Ьажат, medtum,
to save the yoalp, whteh he carried to ЙЇЇІ

“ггесй ^
" sa: • ' ,т? ••• •. , -îfc Wj

ар- ОНТАШО OATS.
WHITE and ШШ 
FEED, and BRAE, Landing. 
FEED, FLOUR 115 perlElte

Black and Blend Tea. 
lb, 5 lb, and 10.1b tins.

JAS. COLLINS,

DEATH OF J. J. CHRISTIE.

James J. Christie, one of St John’s 
oldest and most respected citizens, 

died suddenly on Sunday at hie resi
dence, comet of King and Pitt streets, 
to the 81st year of his age, leaving 
a wife and three daughters to moûm 
the loss of a loving husband and af
fectionate father, 
born at Bangor, Ireland, and came to 
this country to a small vessel when 
only 14 years off age. Landing at St 
Andrews, he proceeded almost Imme
diately to Si. John. He was to busi
ness in this city between 60 and 60 
years, and for 4? years conducted 
business on King street. One of his 
daughters is the wife • of Captain 
Frederick Pheasant, and another the 
wife of L. R. Morton, 
daughter is unmarried.

RICHIBUCTO.
Mr. Christie was in 3Captain George Long's Residence De

stroyed by Frire—The Roman Catho
lic Church Considerably Damaged 
by Lightning.

Richtbucto, June 21.—The residence 
of Oapt. Geo. Long, situated at the 
upper end off Wbiter street, was de
stroyed by fire about 2 o’clock this 
morning, with ail the outbuildings. 
Very little of the furniture was saved, 
and some of the family had to make 
their escape from (the up-sitiair window. 
The fire engine did splendid work In 
se-vibg the residences of John. Steven
son and K. B. Forbes, Insurance, 0700. 
Capt. Long is at present on hte way 
to Boston with hte schooner, Minnie 
Moody

The mackerel drifters ha 
me-nced operations and some 
been taken.

The R. C. church was struck by 
lightning tt few days ago and consider
able damage was done to the spire.

The Ridhlbuoto hand will hold a mon
ster picnic next Wednesday. There 
will: be all kinds of sports and the pro
gramme to an attractive one.

A. B, Caitop and write of Kingston

Л;

Thursday afternoon at Centenary 
church one of St. John’s most, popular 
young journalists left the ranks at 
bachelorhood and joined the benedicts. 
Frank B. Ellis <-f the Globe reportot - 
lal staff was united In marriage to 
Mise Minnie Baird, daughter »f Alex. 
Baird, barrister. The ceremony was 
performed ty the Rev. J. J. Teasdale, 
and was very quiet, only the ’immed
iate relatives of the bride and groom 
being present, and there Was no brides
maid or groomsman. Mr.,- pad: Mrs.' El
ite left on a hcoeymoon 
bee, Montreal, Niagara F 
Canadian points. On their return they 
will reside at Duck Cov*. Hearty con
gratulations are extended to Mr; and 
Mrs. Ellis. -

Sueeeisor U> A. Statistic k.Cth
Union Street, St. John, N. B.
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*, Cody’a4-і
A large party of children, boys and 

Kiris, rimmegrants from the old 
try, who arivëd to Halifax on the a s. 
Oorerian, passed through this city- 
yesterday on their way to Fredericton 
In charge of Rev. Mr. Price. They ar
rived in the city on the Prince Rupert, 
having come from Halifax by the land 
of Evangeline route. TroveHtog Pas-* 
eenger agent Armstrong accompanied 
them. Homes have been secured for 
all in'different sections of the prov- 
Івеа я. ; - .. .... ~T"/ ■{ XU.

Queen# В.coun-to- Que- 
Bd Other

Acres, etgtor «eras ued*r

heWtoes in coed repair. For further par- 
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ve cam- 
fish have1- :•).

Rev. J. W. Prestwood Is to leave 
Digby to aibout three wçeke for Ber
muda, hte former pastorate. *' Etc’ Will 
be stationed there three years. ,

AfirèrUm to ЗЯЄ wragCUT ЩЩЯ. Bubsorihe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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[LY sun takes pleasure 
Ite readers that it bag 
kngements with J. >V. 
r. S., whereby all que*- 
meet to diseases off the 

will be answered by 
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is aeked for through the 
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[ a mare ten years old 
norse oil since the twen- 
it March. She dlecharges 
a moutfi" and has a deep, 
t. Please advise, 
r throat well with Hnl- 
lly In food one teaspoon- 
ng medicine mixed ln two 
|<-f tonic powder: Ferri 
A; Cupri sulphate, oz. 2; 
oz. 6; mix. Let me know 
tresses.

t

t possible for a mare to 
[e there Is ^ dead colt to

L case came under my no- 
ree years ago, but abor- 
l before the second calf 
purity,

к horse, 9 years old, did 
pst winter; when doing 
Is spring galled his shoul- 
nilder has healed up, but 
kt or enlargement What 
[enlargement ? 
t welt Is very large, com- 
n with knife would be 
story way; If small, try . 
Iters of either a strong 
the following : Hydrg. 

e part; lard, four parts.

Leod.—I used Kerosene 
I a preparation of tar,
[ etc., for killing horn fly 
blast year. It d’ld np good 
tie have not been well 
not milked well and seem 
t of sorts.
H not allow any such mix- 
r cattle. Consider them 
as that the fly, while, as 
f do no good.

The churches.

; of 'the Methodist rndnis- 
moming was more than 

The review took 
last Sabbaths, which em- 
iriod and work of the com- 
Ore adjourning, Rev. Dr
awn felicitous style, called 
the fact that three of the 
e about to remove to Other 
ir—Mr. Teasdale to Fred- 
Berrle to at Andrews, and 
an to Margate, P. Е. Is- 
oke off (the great loss the 
jut to sustain in conse- 
of. He moved a resolu- 
ve of the high estimate in 
beloved brethren were 

ecognitlon of the excellent 
у them during their stay 
, with the beet wishes for 
success. This was second
ly Wilson, and spoken to 
aniel and- Messrs. Sbenton 
and was heartily respond
ers. Teasdale and Bern! 
in was out of town. The 
a veritable love-feast and 
'be forgotten by those pre- 
ild not fall to be especially 
the departing ones, 

wers and Daley, pointera 
rs, have painted and pre- 
f hands оте* shield to Zion 
Is larger than those on 
ies in the city, the leitter- 
and bold, and attracted 

Йгі yesterday. It contains 
Л the church and pastor, 

Sabbath and week- 
of Sabbath school, and a 
all who may attend. It 
iid makes a fine appear-

ng.

e on
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The funeral 
Tilley took 
was one of 
this city. ТІ 
of St. John 
crowded wit* 
creeds were 1 
all seemed ai 
last tribute d 
wick’s distinJ 

At Carletcnl 
hundreds call 
time uppn ihl 
statesman. I 

At 1.30 a d 
Lady Tilley t| 
ty relatives ч 
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The rental 
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DECLARATION FIGURES. THE CUBAN REBELLION.DR. LEWIS HAD 242 MAJORITY.¥ took after the Important business in
terests at home. There are few acts 
in my public career which I regret, 

і and none of which I am ashamed. 
The Liberals, it Is Said. Will En* | and on this occasion I take leave of

the electorate with good will towards 
friends and foe. I beg once more to 
assure my supporters, one and all, sf 
the gratitude I. feel for their exer- 

Helnemey Received the Largest Vote tions on my behalf.
_ _l . _ I Aifter the reading of the address.
Ever Given Ш Kent. I Mr. Rogers made a few brief refer

ences in good taste to Mr. Lsgan’a ef
fusions, and was well received. He 

№. Powell Has Five Majority In Weetmor- j attributed the defeat of the party to
Cumberland, aud doubtle-я correctly, 
to the false issues raised in connection 
with the school question. Short ad- 
dreses were also made by W. T. Pipes 
and T. R. Black, M. P. P. The figures 
were: Logan, 3,462; Dickey, 3,807.

Saturday was declaration day in 
St. John city end city and county. 
Sheriff Sturdee announced the official 
vote as follows:

CITY AND COUNTY OOF ST. JOHN.

stays in one spot the better—if it is 
properly conducted.

Show methods of advertising will be
get suspicion. Can’t have "startling 
reductions’’ and~“bankrupt sales” every 
day. That doesn’t mean never have a 
“sale.” Have plenty of them, but find 
a good, honest reason for each one and 
“fight It out on that line.” Remember 
the boy who cried “Wolf!1’ and don’t 
say anything startling unless it can 
be badked up with the facts. If you 
cry “Wolf!” let folks hear him howl.

Hopewell Cape, June 26.—The declar
ation proceedings here today were 
quiet and uneventful. Sheriff Wood- 
worth, the returning officer, declared 
Wm. J. Lewis, M. D., elected by & ma
jority of 242 votes over R. C. Weldon, 
Ph, D.

Dr. Lewis in addressing the electors 
said he was nominated as an indepen
dent, and would now give the govern
ment of Horn Wilfrid Laurier an inde
pendent support. He thanked the peo
ple for honoring him with their con
fidence and said he considered that 
their vates had endorsed Ms political 
action.
Lewis was loudly cheered.

Dr. Weldon on rising was received 
with loud applause. He said that In 
thlt his defeat after ten year of polit
ical life, he 
he had not 
people of Albert county of the gre
vions railway talk, not having been 
able to get the road taken over by the 
dominion government. On two occas
ions before entering this constituency 
he had the fullest assurance from one 
of the ministers of the cabinet that 
such am- arrangement would be effect
ed, and at the time of his first election 
he received a telegram from that same 
gentleman, giving undoubted assur
ance of the fulfillment of that promise.. 
He had only one boast to make, and he 
made It produly. Although he knew 
his political life was at stake, he for
bade the use of money or rum to aid 
in securing his election, and he was 
much prouder cm this ocoastion to be 
the defeated candidate, knowing that 
he was the choice of that noble band 
bf nine hundred and twenty-eight 
electors who had given him such a 
loyal, alimcst affectionate support, 
than If he were the victorious candt- 
Jtdate, having secured his election 
through' the agency of money and rum, 
both of which were used to elect his 
opponent. Dr. Lewis. The Manitoba 
school bill was She cause of the, wreck 
of the wreck of the conservative par
ty, but no party could stand which re
ceived Its majority wholly from the 
province of Quebec. (Cheers.) The 
conservative policy was obscured by 
this Mantloba matter, which raised 
the passions of the people, but that 
policy was still the choice of the peo
ple of Canada, and a 1 title later on 
this battle would be fought over 
again, when, he felt confident, the con
servative party would be led to vic
tory.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson, who had just 
arrived from Dorchester, spoke briefly.

Some More Reports of the Defeat of 
the Insurgents.Not Flowery Eloquence, but Just 

Plain Boodle.ter a Protest In Charlotte. The New York World Correa pondent-He 
Rescued Three of tile Four.

No Chanee Against Cheap French 
Office Seekers — War in 

Fredericton.

Havana, June 26,—Colonels Albert 
and, Samvel have combined their col
umns in the Ramer district of the 
province if Santiago De Cuba, and 
to a skirmish which followed this 
movement the insurgents lost eight 
killed, and retreated with many 
wounded.

Col. Moroto, while reconnoiterlag at 
the plantation of Arco Trese, province 
of Matanzas had a skirmish with the 
insurgents under Lacret, SanguiUy 
and Yngleslto.

The enemy occupied a parapetted 
position and the fight lasted for three 
hours, at the end of which time the 
insurgents retreatel with a loss of ten 
killed, and carried away with them 
a number of wounded.

During skirmishes which have rec
ently occurred in the provinces of 
Havana, Matanzas and Pinar Del Rio 
the insurgents tost fifteen killed, and 
twenty of the enemy, including twelve 
armed men, have surrendered at diff
erent points.

A royal decree has been 'issued auth
orizing the Spanish bank here to emit 
$12,000,000 to be delivered by the local 
treasury In payment of current obli
gations. The government will deposit 
In the vaults of the bank $3,000,000 in 
silver1, besides a part of the stamp tax 
collected by it. 
authorized to enforce the circulation of 
these notes.

La Luca strongly disapproves of 
the emission. El Commercio, the organ 
of the retailers, attacks the project 
bitterly. Other newspapers here sim
ply give the news without comment. 
The commercial organs propose to 
hold a meeting to discuss the measure, 
which has created deep dissatisfac
tion.

W. W. Gay, the correspondent of 
the New York world, who has been 
expelled from the island, leaves to
morrow on the Orlnaba. Major Costa 
of the battalion of Galatia found four 
soldiers drowning in a flood in the riv
er Higuabo in Santa Clara, and threw 
off liis clothes and went to their res
cue, saving three of them.

t
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.Startling Announeement Cute Short a Pro

mising Squabble Among the Follows.
land—York and Cumberland.x The C. P. R. and the Election.

On reassuming hie seat Dr.
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—On the 23rd tost, the writer, a
Fredericton, June 28. — Yesterday 

was declaration day in this county.
The official figures are: Hoc. Mr. Fos
ter, 8,306; Mr. Allen, 1,764; majority,
1,642.

Rtohtbucto, N. B„ June 27.-0. C,
Oarlyle opened his court this after
noon at two o’clock. Mr. Mclnerney 
received 2,046 votes, and Mr. LeBlaac 
1,614. Mr. Mclnerney being declared 
elected, addressed the crowd, thank
ing them for the magnificent vote he 
received, which was 800 more than had 
ever been given to a candidate to 
a federal election to Kent county. Mr.
LeBlanc then arose and delivered hie | —
valedictory. He said he appeared be
fore the electors fer the last time. He 
.believed If he had come out a liberal Wellington ..... 
his position would be different today.
In the English districts he was led to 
believe le would get a large vote, tout 
Ms friends deceived him.

St. Stephen^ June 27.—The ballots 
used for the election In Charlotte 
county on Tuesday last were subject 
to the same objection that was raised 
by the St. John Globe to the ballots 
originally furnished to .the election 
In Queens and Sunfcury. “Election of 
the electoral district of Charlotte, I Dukes 
1896,” was not printed at the top of the 
ballots, as It should have been. A re
port is current Here that on account of I Sidney 
this error the liberals will protest the 1 “
election. The plan as outlined Is that 
Hon. A. H. Glllmor is to be placed to 
the senate by Mr. Laurier and that 
Hon. A. G. Blair will contest Char- я

The bal- *****

A certain degree of restlessness was 
apparent among the Fellows in Har
mony Hall last evening. They wore 
a dissatisfied look. When one of them 
elbowed another to getting to a seat; 
the person thus disturbed growled 
savagely. They were on the eve of an 
eruption.

Fellow Harry was put up to charm 
them "with his eloquence. The great
ness of their heritage, the virtues of 
patriotism, the absolute need from 
the political standpoint of having 
strong convictions, and having them 
properly labelled and classified foi 
immediate use when wanted, so that 
there might be no awkward delays in 
rummaging around for them; the glory 
of the era now about to dawn upon 
this country—these and other matters 
were discussed, but all to no purpose. 
The Fellows listened with Ш-disgulaed 
patience. That sort of talk was well 
enough In its way, but their minds 
were fixed on sometMng else. One of 
them voiced the general feeling on the 
back benches.

“Mr. President,” be said, "that was 
a fine speech—a flowery speech. But 
It isn’t Boodle. Thst’s the point. 
We’ve been in now for three whole 
days—where’s the Boodle? Where’s 
the Pickin’s? Where’s anything?”

"Hear, Hear,” chorused the Fellows. 
“That’s the stuff. Give us Boodle. 
Give us Pickin’s. Give us anything 
but gruff.”

“Guff? Guff?” gasped the President. 
"What is guff?”

“It ain’t stuff, anyway,” growled 
one of the Fellows. “It ain’t no good 
any more. Here’s plenty of offices— 
and plenty more to be created. It’s 
high time the Lord High Executioner 
got down to his work.”

‘43an you spealk French?" queried 
the President.

voter to the county of Victoria, was 
at Barth, Carteton county, 
chased a return ticket to enable him 
to vote in the former county, 
train, due at 10 a. m., did not arrive 
till a few minutes after lp.m. He 
went with several others aboard this 
train, when the conductor (in. perfect 
faith, I believe) told all passengers 
that the express was immediately com
ing and would pass him. We all got 
off and anxiously awaited the ex
press, but judge of our chagrin when 
a few minutes later the station master 
informed us that the express would be 
at least an hour and a half late. Some 
of the passengers, who were going to 
vote at the next station, sought some 
other conveyance, but the writer, who 
had to vote In the next county, re
mained, hoping against hope for the 
express He remained till It was Im
possible to reach hie polling station 
to time, having waited at the station 
over six hours, and after aill lost his 
vote. I wish to ask who is responsible 
for this Ignorance of the times the 
late trains are likely to arrive? and 
should not Information of such things 
be posted in the ta tions? 
been the case on the 23rd the writer 
would not have lost his vote.

Yours truly,

He pur-had only one regret, that 
be*n able to relieve the
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THE RIFLES AT DIVINE SERVICE.48 17
lotte as a cvbinet minister.
lots used on Tuesday wera furnished I uwne .......
by Sheriff Stuart, and though possib
ly slightly defective; they expressed
beyond any doubt the wishes of the . .............
people of Charlotte. G. W. Ganong | Lenetowne ... 
had a clear majority of 471, and the 
people of Charlotte will resent the 
efforts of any persons attempting to 
set aside their expressed will In the In
terests of the repudiated of York
county. __

Moncton. June 28,—Yesterday was | Victoria ....
declaration day in Westmorland. The 
result аз declared by Returning Offi
cer Chapman elects Mr. Powell by five |fiLanier ........
majority. After Mr. Powell was de
clared elected, short speocnes were 
made by the successful and defeated 
candidates. A large number of elec- 19b Martine . 
tors were m attemlance. H. R. Em
merson also spoke briefly. The lib
erals say there will be a recount, fall- | Laaoeeter 
tog to get the seat in this way, Mr.
Powell, election will toe protested. The 
official figures are: Powell, 3,422; Rob
inson, 3,417.

Woodstock, N. B., June 28.—The pro- 
""ceedings at the court house .yesterday 

were quiet and orderly. The sheriff 
announced the actual result to be that 
Mr. Hale was elected by a majority 
of 406. This is the largest majority 
a candidat»; has ever had to this coun
ty, excepting the large majority this 
same candidate had when he ran sev
eral years ago as a liberal. In thank
ing the electors Mr. Hale едюке of 

of the canvasses used against 
him during the campaign, which be j Wellington .. 
considered unfair. He wished to make 
himself quite clear with respect to 
the charge that he had insulted the 
Catholics hr the remark, “God heap I Prince 

when Quebec rules."
What l\c meant was God help tne 
country when the liberals of Quebec 
rule, and he still stuck to that state
ment. He believed that it was In the 
Interest of the country that the con
servative party should remain to pow
er, and thought that the country would 
soon have them back again.

Dr. Celter was given a good hear
ing, and a young lady presented Mm 
with a bouquet of flowers, just as he 
said he was defeated tout not dishon
ored. He claimed that the extra In
demnity during the long session of 
1891 was given on the motion of (he 
government This ended fie opeechee 
and the crowd broke up In good hu
mor. In the evening the liberals had 
e grand break down, torch light pro
cession and a pow wow from the Wil
bur house balcony. Mr. Carleton and ILameâonroe ... 
Mr. McKeown gave addresses, the lat- | “
ter receiving a better hearing than the 
former.

Amherst, June 27,—This was declar
ation day to Amherst and H. J. Logan 

duly declared elected toy a major

es 6..........SJ-48
The St. John Company Attend Zion 

Church and Listen to a Sermon 
from Rev. Dr. Wilson.
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THE S S. CONVENTION.e„42-61 morning.

and marched well. The service was a 
very interesting one, the church being 
filled with an immense congregation. 
Special music was sung by the choir, 
who excelled themselves. The pastor

4........43—16 "No."Б.„.44-63
„,.46-6$

Duffertn . 18 "Well, you must learn.”
16 “Do you mean to say," roared the 

Fellow, “that we’ve got to compete 
3 with cheap French office seekers?”

60 6 14 “I fear so,” said the President “You
13 must have noted that we have no mo- 

Jority outside of Quebec. Unless Que- 
.. і bee is properly nursed the Tories will 

64 12 .. own the country again inside, of three
®° 8 * months.”

"And we’ve got to compete with 
Pacaud and Langaller and Tarte and 

1 1 their swarm?” grasped the first speak-
38 er. “Got to take what we can get in 

60 І 10 a struggle with them?”
"I fear so,” said the President.
“Then we’re not in it,” groaned the 

3 hungry .Fellow. ’We haven’t the 
8 ghost of a chance. I’m going home.” 

“Ah,” said Fellow John L., “but you 
have forgotten Fellow Andrew G.”

"I’d back the person named against 
the whole gang,” said Fellow George 
F., from Fredericton, "but Ї want It 
understood that he Isn’t going to re
present us—qot a little bit.”

“Oh yes, he Is," retorted Fellow F. 
P., from Fredericton. ‘Yes, he is, 
George. Don’t you make any mistake

1 about that."
“What?” groaned the President, 

"g “Does this unhappy difference extend 
83 2 8 to Fredericton also?"
jo 4 ? “It does," replied Fellow George F.,
Jg * j I’m for Fellow John V. every time and 
89 з 6 all the time.”
36 2 16 “Hear, Hear," said Fellow Richard
Ü J g and several other Fellows. “We al- 

g ways know where Fellow John JV. is. 
66 .. 8 ’As for------”
„ * ] “Oh, you shut up!” peevinsly lnter-

„ rupted Fellow John L. "You make me 
18 *8 .. tired. You ‘know where he Is’! I tell
J* * ® you he isn’t anywhere in this tight”.
27 ‘i l “Fight?” said the President, sharply. 
18 a 12 “Did you say fight?"
44 -i f “Yes, I said ’fight’. And I mfeant it 
M В 16 What we want at Ottawa is a man of 

6 resources—a man who can make deals
2 and devise new schemes to make us

* ? JJ rich. Isn’t that what we want?”
20 4 This appeal was answered by a de-

.. elded murmur of approval from the 
• back benches. \

“But I observe,” said one of the 
S Fellows, "that in all the slates made 

up to Ottawa and Montreal, Fellow 
u Andrew G. is not named at all, and 

14 . Felow John V. only occasionally.
1 10 Hadn’t we better send a delegation up
7 there?”

35 "i 18 “It Is not neceesary,”_ said Fellow
22 1 13 John L. “I have attended to the mat-

* Ц ter, and Fellow Andrew G. has the 
47 ’і !0 first call"
24 19 6 “When I get him outside,” mutter-
28 4 13 ed one of the adherents of Fellow John

V., “I’ll punch his head.”
Further wrangling was cut short by 

the sudden entry of a breathless Fellow 
who hod evidently come In great haste.

"Mr. President," he panted, "a 
dreadful thing has happened: I heard 

n the street just now. Thirty- 
French members have wired Tap

per not to resign till he got their 
terms—they would proceed to Ottawa 
at once."

The groan that .went up from the 
Fellows was deep and dismal If this 
story was true their hopes were grass. 
And they had been eating grass for 
eighteen years. The outlook for the 
moment was so depressing that every
body got up to' go. They went out to 
inquire by telegraph if a Carload of 
Frenchmen had been seen anywhere 
along the lines of railway leading to 
Ottawa.

The Money Pledged for the Work In 
the Next Three Years.65

SEE
......... 66-88
____ 61-63

....62-107 

....63—34

46 SUSSEX NEWS.
31 Boston, June 26.—In the Sunday 

school convention, today, the money 
pledged for Sunday school work in the 
United States and Canada, during the 
next three years, brought the total up 
to $12,024.33 per year, or $36,073 for the 
three years

The International primary union held 
a meeting in the afternoon, which I. 
P. Black of Philadelphia and Mrs. M. 
S. WMlden of Charleston, S. C-, ad
dressed. At the Temple meeting J. R. 
Pepper of Memphis, Tenn., read a pa
per on The Superintendent.
Bristow of Washington, D. C., spoke 
on The Adult Department.

W. C. Pearce of Illinois and G. W. 
Pease of the Normal school, for Chris
tian workers at Springfield followed.

The convention was brought to a 
close tonight, and tomorrow most of 
the delegates will join excursion par
ties to New Hampshire and Mstorto 

B. F. Jacobs, 
Rev. A. J. Diaz, Bishop R. -S Foster, 
Rev. N. Boynton, D. D., and others 
were the speakers tonight.

MARINES MATTHRH.

Sussex, June 26.—The Kings County 
Rifle Asosciation met on the Fair-wea
ther grounds on Thursday for their 
annual competition. The attendance 
was quite good, but the weather was 
unfavorable for good shooting. The 
association match was fired in the 
morning, with the following result, the 
prize being the association cup and $8:

Association Match.

251
69 of the church, Rev. Dr. Wilson, preach

ed an appropriate sermon from Solo
mon vl., 10th verse: “Who is she that 
looketh forth as the morning, fair as 
the moon, clear as the sun and terrible

When

83 »
46

...........66-42

...........66-64

. ...67-94

. ...68-16
39
8536 і і...68-61
89...66—86

„61—48
„62-23
„63—26
„64-32
„66-64
„66-49
„67—73
„66-68

as an army with banners?”
Solomon penned these words he doutot-

543
БЗ

less had before the eye of Ms mind 
the army of Israel going forth under 
the leadership of his iiustrioue father

4 1— $8, Lit. G. S. Kinnear, 8th Hus...93
2— $6, Pte. Geo. Langstroth, 74th„„91
3— $5, Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th..90
4— $4, Lt. R. H. Arnold, 8th..,.
5— $3, Capt. J. M. Kinnear, R< Lf»*,88

‘ ,..85

cs
* ‘i64

63 H. H.
38 ..

103 . 1

3733 1496 3994 >..“ 469

CITY OF ST. JOHN.

.90MuBtuaBh ----- to do -battle with the enemas of their 
country. That army, was composed of 

83 volunteers and not of conscripts. Let 
it be remembered there were no con- 

77 scripts in the army of the Lord. No 
76 mp,n was forced into the service. The 

call was for volunteers, and whatever 
we gave God must be given willingly. 

73 That army was fairly representative 
72 of the nation. There were all classes 
68 and conditions In its ranks. This too 
67 was applicable to the Immanuel’s ar

my; in it were found men of all ranks 
and conditions of society. That army 
was well equipped, as was also the 
army of the Lord, not with carnal but 
With spiritual armor. That army was 
well led, wMch was equally true of 
“The sacramental host of God’s elect." 

67 While graciously permitted to regard 
Jesus as “The Captain of our salva- 

67 tion,” the best and the ablest of them 
haVe always been and are the great 
religious leaders. The good had and 

64 would always tower head and shoul
ders above all others. That army 
made a grand appearance. But far 
grander and much mare imposing to 
the spiritual eye and ear was the army 
of the living God. Though that army 

40 was one, still it was for convenience 
sake divided into regiments, and each 
had its own banner under which it 
marched. All this was aplicable to 
the Lord’s host. That army had a 
glorious record. But no such record 
was ever written as the story of the 
Cross. The history of the church had 
been the history of right contending 
with wrong, and of high and holy en
deavor to befriend and bless the race. 
In the great spiritual conflict victory 
was assured. The world would sub
mit to Jesur, to Him every knee shall 
bow and every tongue confess. There 
were battles yet to fight and hard 
work to be done, but the Issue was not 
uncertain. The forces of evil might 
mus te» for the final conflict in such 
strength as to terrify the timid and 
to awe the brave, but “the Lord of 
Hosts is with us and the God of Jacob 
is our refuge.”

In closing, Dr. Wilson said: I feel 
I cannot close this address without 
referring to two gentlemen whom I 
had the honor of claiming as my 
friends, and whose relations with this 
company were very dose. I became 
acquainted with Adam Smith, the 
father of the captain, in 1866, in whose 
paper, the St. Andrews Standard, 
many a kindly mention was made of 
me and my work, and whose warm 
friendship I retained until he slept 
“the sleep that knows no mortal wak
ing.” With Sir Leonard Tilley I be- 

I don’t believe in cute advertising, came personally acquainted in 1876, at 
It may pay in a show business. ^I've the annual meeting of the Bible Soci- 
heard that It does. ety in Fredericton, when he seconded

The other day I asked a theatrical in a telling speech a resolution I had 
manager whether he had ever tried moved. Since then we have frequent- 
newspaper advertising alone and un- ly met, talked over matters of public 
aided by posters. He said he had. interest, and I ever found him the same 
Said he had tried posters alone, too, kind and genial friend. In a public 
and that a combination was better, career of half .a century he maintained 
but he said: “Novelties and startling a character for spotless Integrity and 
effects are best of all.” to Ms name no scandal was ever at-

That la for theatricals. tached. And the thousands that
Business methods and show methods thronged our streets yesterday and 

muet of necessity differ. A show stays sorrowfully saw his mortal remains 
a day, or three days, or a week. May borne away to their place of rest gave 
never oome again. Must get all it can the fullest evidence of how firm a hold 
then, and get H quickly. There mu*t he had upon the public heart. His 
be a “hurrah.” The more people are example was an inspiring one, and no 
startled and the more their curiosity name will be referred to with greater 
la aroused the better. pride In the days to» come by the peo-

It isn’t that way in a mercantile pie of .tMs province than that of Sir 
business. That stays. The longer it Leonard Tilley.

6— $3, Col. E. B. Beer, 74th
7— $3, Lt Weyman, 74th..
8— $2, Capt C. H. Fatrweather, 74th.81
9— $2, Sgt. L. Campbell, 74th.

10— $2, Lt. W. H. Fairweather
11— $2, Capt. D. H. Fairweather, 8th.76
12— $1, Capt. «. H. Langstroth, 74th.74
13— $1, Dr. Pearson .........
14— $1, Mr. Orion Hayes
15— $1, Dr. McNichol ....
16— $1, Dr. Murray..............

££ 3!3.5
p»o

points in tMs state.3 13

•і 6
9....... 1-99

..... 9-98
Kings .......

26
238 1 "44
33 34—49 

6-74

..................... 12-61
‘"НГИПіИиЗз

....... 16-91

....... 19-46

.........n—41
„„„«-U

same
9 1336 1126

In the afternoon the Domville match 
was fired, the prize being cup and $6:

27
Sob. BartboMI, Capt Berry, arrived yes

terday from Porto Rloo with a cargo of mo
lasses for Baird and Peters. The Bartholdi 
la a flue looking т

The Marine Board of Examiners yesterday 
granted certificates to the following persons: 
John A. McDonald, Belfast, P. В. I; Everitt. 
Tedtord, Yarmouth: Harry Smith, Walton, 
N. 8., masters, foreign trade; William J. 
Hassell, of the Weal ladles, master's cer
tificate of competency, coasting trade.

S. 8. Challerton baa been chartered to load 
deals here for Glasgow at 38s. *d.

Bark Cashmere, Capt Paterson, which 
arrived at Talcahuano June 13th from Hie 
Janeiro, had stanchions broken and rigging 
carried away. She wHl be surveyed and re
pairs made.

Ship New City, Capt Robinson, has ar
rived at HilXboro from Rio Janeiro.

Bark Highlands, which was damaged by 
fire some time ago, will be eeCd by auction.

Bark NtoainoB. of Lunenburg, N. S., was 
on the Brooklyn dry docks, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
June 19th, being stripped, calked and metal
ed by Holier & Smith.

The barks Bremen and Ontario and the 
brigs C. O. Van Horn, Genoa and Lily, owned 
by E. Churchill ft Sons, are laid up at 
Hantsport, N. 43.

Bark St. Julien, for Buenos Ayres, went to 
eea Saturday.

Bark Paramatta, for Dublin, and brig For- 
tua», for Ooleratn-e, are at anchor at the
island.

ЗА. Barroeiaugh, 1,117 tons, which sailed 
from Hartlepool June 23 for SL John, win 
load deals for Bordeaux. _. ,

The stranded bark Ruth was sold at Chat
ham, N. B„ on Friday. The ЬиП brought 
$250 and was purchased by Geo. Watt. The 
material was bought by Pfram® .and
realized about $300. An effort will be made 
to float the bark. ___ . ,

The widow of Capt. Alex. Thompson (who 
at one time commanded the berk Katahdin) 
has received word that he died to the Dread- 
ina-ugfat Seaman's Hoepitail a* Oxeeuwlch, 
Eng., on the 29th of April. 1896. Mrs. Thomp
son is a residen t of SL John. __

The steamer Rep ton, from Montreal for 
London, which put hack to Quebec tn dis- 
tress after being aground, has been ordered 
into toner basin to discharge remainder of 
cargo, after which she will go into dock.

Steamer North Flint, from Montreal via 
Three Rivers, which arrived at Sharpness 
June 22, reports experienced heavy 
June 11, ML 47 N.. km. 48 W., and! shipped 
a number of eeae, wihiidh washed part at 
deck load overboard.

The causes of death reported

: Old age.

1— $6, C. H. Fairweather, 74th............ 61
2— $5, L. CamptoeU, 74th...........
3— $5, D. H. Fairweather, 8th
4— $4, B. Brewing, 8th.................
5— $4. E.. B. Beer, 74th.......... ..
6— $3, C. W. Weyman, 74th...................67
7— $3, G. S. Kinnear, 8th.
8— $3, R. H. Arnold, 8th...................... 67
9— $2, Orion Hayes.........................

10—$2, W.XH. Fairweather, 8th
M. McIntyre, 74th..................61

59
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28Queans ....

35

33•t
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і
11— 12, J.
12— $2, G. Langstroth, 74th....
13— $1. O. W. Wetmore, 74th..
14— $1, J. M. Kinnear, R. L„
16—$1, Є. H. Langstroth, 74th 
16—$1, Dr. Pearson ...................

60
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..............61—46

............. 82-80
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The aggregate was won by Lieut. G. 
S. Kinnear, 8th Hussars, with a score 
of 150, Lieut. R. H. Arnold following 
closely with a score of 147 points. 
Three and four bouts resulted in a tie 
betwen Col. E. B. Beer and Captain 
Fairweather of 74th Batt.,' with a score 
of 142 points each. Lieut. G. S. Kin
near was also the winner of the Elder 
cup and county medal, and is to shoot 
off on the 1st of July next at the citi
zens’ meeting, having made a tie with 
Lieut. R. H. Arnold. A good deal of 
interest will be taken In this contest, 
as both these young officers take much 
pride in military matters and are look
ed upon as crack shots. The follow
ing were elected officers for the en
suing term: Major H. M. Campbell, 
president; Capt. J. M. Kinnear, vice- 
president; Capt. D. H. Fairweather, 
secretary-treasurer.

“ allsLome ..
86
3S
17
77

821
26
83
52
34
«
39

was
lty of 165 over Hon. A. R. Dickey, into- I Victoria 
later of justice After the court clos
ed there was speech making to the 
Academy of Music, wMch was well | Stanley 
filled. Mr. Logan occupied atoout an 
hqjir to returning thanks to the elec
tors and In giving vent to the great 
joy he experienced in having won so 
great a victory.

In the absence of Mr. Dickey, who J New York, June 26.—There was much 
unable to return from Ottawa for J excitement among the passengers on

the St. Paul and Luoania when the 
Cunarder first sighted the flyer of the

36
30

1427 140 Jit S9527
Majority tor Bitte, 723.

E AN OCEAN В ACE.

By;.- SL° SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.was
declaration, T S. Rogers read a short
address from the minister of railways, . . , . _ . .
thanking those who stood by Mm in the American line ahead of her at b yee-
ooniteet. Among other ttongs, Mr. terday morning. It was not until 6.20 
Dickey said: I am exceeding sorry I this morning that the mighty British- 
far the defeat of the liberal conserva- I er worked her way abreast of the Yan- 
tive party in the dominion at large, I kee, and the Luoania had not left
and more especially to the county of I quarantine before the St. Paul was
Cumberland, where I had the honor I boarded by the health officers. The 
of being their standard bearer. There I passengers on the Luoania were out- 
are very large interests in that county I spoken in their praise of the St. Paul, 
which are put in imminent peril by I and spoke in glowing terms of her

The Luoania beat her

No. 20.

(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)
.

■ Don’t be too distinctly original in 
your advertising. Don’t try to startle 
people with your wit.

The successful new idea is the one
board of health office for
гГсоп^итраопЛ; debilûy l: enteritis. 

l; bronchitis. 1; peritonitis 1; diph
theria, 1, hysterlo epilepsy, 1; diabetic 
gangrene, 1; total, 11-

that everybody has unconsciously re
cognized for a long time. Don’t get 
beyond the age.1 that defeat, and I can only hope that I performance, 

under a new administration these in- own best record for twenty-four hours 
terests will rot be entlrefly'sacrificed. I of 660 knots by reeling 662 knots from 
I deed re to express my beartiet thanks J noon yesterday to noon today. The 
not only to those in the various dis- I best day’s run of the St. Paul was 
tricts of the counity who personally I made during the same period, and was 
and energetically worked to secure my I 640 knots. Her best previous perfor- 
retum, but also to those who voted in I mance was 622 knots, made on May 16. 
favor of myself and the principles I Her average speed this trip was 20.44 
which I represented. It was еасзріаі- I knots per hour, as against 20.82 knots 
ly in order that I might do this per- | last trip, 
sonally, tint I desired to be presenrt 
at declaration. So far as I and my 
chief canvassers were concerned, the 
contest was fought falrty and upon 
public issues only, while as a matter 
of course, the withdrawal of the 
county’s confidence was a subject of 
deep regret to me. I am not at all 
sorry to be relieved of the public re
sponsibilities connected with the coun
ty’s representation and permitted to

on summer street. Two were pur
chased by R. A. H. Morrow at $290 
each, and the third lot by William 
Bolton at $260.

SIPIEHSTID 36
CliNTS

FOR THE

POCKET SIZE OF K. D. C.
and be convinced of ita greet on retire power for

DISTRESS AFTER BATING,
ACIDITY, HBARTBDRN,

• and all other forme of

IITDIGKHSTXOISr.
FREE SAMPLE

Of K. D- 0. tad PILLS mailed to any addrme.

»

for review. The case was tried before 
Justice Davis in Charlotte county, 
and was for work and labor. A- 
dict was found for defendant on w 
plaintiff claims was insufficient 
dence. An order bringing up the case 
was granted. ' *

:
Jacques de Morgan, director general 

of the Egyptian Antiquities, has just 
succeeded to entering the Abou-Roach 
pyramid, a bask attempted In vain some 
ten years ago by his predecessors at 
the head of the same service. A pass
ageway giving access to thirty-three 
rooms has been discovered. The work ь p. c. CO , Ltd., NEW GLASGOW, M- S. 
of clearing the royal rooms is now C 1S7 STATS ST, BOSTON.
progressing, but so far no inscription . .-.-ік, ------
bas been met with.
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SS*
14 Laxly Tilley. At the conclusion Sir 

Leonard Invited them up to -the store 
_ . for a treat. They -wheeled about, and

The Funeral or Sir Leonard Tilley j Sir Leonard fell in and marched with 
Very Largely Attended on them, keeping step to the music as

Saturday. gaily as the merriest lad among
™* «єинмйіж.а them. . JB . ВЦН

following his іema-lns to the tomb, to 
•his last haurs, Sir Leonard sent mes
sages of love to these boys, and to the 
boys of the reformatory.

Lieut. Gov. Fraser iwas unable to be 
present, but he was officially repres-

»» =.№.SSFPZTS-
was one of the largest ever seen In f 8th Hussars.
this city. The streets In the vicinity 1 The procession must have been near-
of St. John's (Stone) church were ІУ a ***4® *n

..... , . „ , . there who wished to Join In this last
crowded with people. All classes and I trfl>utie- And all along the sidewalks 
creeds were very fully represented and were яцед with people at It passed, 
all seemed anxious to Join In paying a At the Haymarket square the ranks 
last tribute of respect to New Bruns-

mony and bitterness was hushed at 
his death. There «were no two par
tisse beside his grave. Another of na
ture's noblemen had passed away and 
the heart of the nation grieved . The 
funeral was a tribute ' to bis true 
worth.
manity that tributes to the worth of a 
man should be reserved till he (has 
passed away. The words of praise 
apokfeni* over his bier, or traced on the 
cold marble reared above his grave, 
might, If said to him In life, make nap
py all his daya The Seneca Indians, 
had a tradition that messages of love 
could be sent to the departed by birds 
liberated on their graves, who would 
never fold their wings until In the

I THE CANADIAN WEST.
would rejoice with Joy unspeakable 1
И • they could but send to some de- , _ _ _ „
panted one the words of love that First Consignment of Refugee
might have been spoken to them In 

The preacher concluded this 
portion of his discourse by outlining 
such a eulogy as might with Justice 
have been delivered at the grave of Manitoba's Position Now In the Matter

of Remedial Legislation.

LAID AT REST. to lend dignity even to proved In
capacity. It needed not the statistics 
of the Herald’s College to trace the 
sturdy strength of the Pilgrim Father», 
the fervent fidelity of the Loyalists, In 
one to whom yesterday we paid the 
last honor and celebrated the last ob
sequies.

I do not propose to speak to you 
of the political, career of onq concern
ing whom so much has been so fully 
and so well said already. Our dally 
oracles of the press may indeed claim 
to have superseded what was once the 
function of the pulpit in this respect; 
and they have spoken with a fulness 
of knowledge and a generosity (in the 
case of past
and eloquence of expression which 
demands no supplement here. But It 
is fitting to refer to the personal and 
religious character of one who became 
a member of this congregation when 
he settled in onr city once more, in 
the sunset of his life and the ripened life, 
maturity of convictions. He felt him
self in harmony with this church's 
form of worship and churcbmanship.
He felt no sympathy with the Evan
gelicalism that Is merely negative, 
merely hostile to other schools of 
thought, or merely assertive of certain 
theological formulas. He was far re
moved fiom those for whom Evangeli
cal professions are merely a means for 
influence or self-interest, while the 
heart is unconverted and often the 
life is dubious.
was so truly broad, and In the right 
sense Catholic, that while he could 
vigorously and staunchly vindicate 
any aspersions upon his section of the 
church, yet his heart went out in 
sympathy and brotherly affection to 
all whd love the Lord in sincerity. And 
the re
as I call it, not that I would exclude 
others, hut that I claim it for him as 
he once (on a great occasion) publicly 
vindicated It, was in his true Chris
tianity. To be a Christian, as far as 
we can test It, le in the realization of 
a beginning, a course and an end. The 
beginning need not necessarily be vol
canic or tempestuous, but It must 
be distinctly realized. Some of us 
have been privileged to learn from his 
own lips the visible cause which 
brought conviction to his own mind.
It was in St. Paul’s words to the Jailor 
of Philippi, while in all outward re
spects fully a Christian he was not yet 
enjoying that perfect conviction which 
alone begins Christian light, and which 
caràe to him through these words of 
the Holy Spirit which1 brought cer
tainty.
Christ and thou shalt he saved;” and

і days when the founder entertained
Following them was a carriage In other conceptions than those of extent y ,p S 0T^ .

which were Lady TiHey, Mrs. J. D. - and magnificence, and strove to leave Z ZZ
Chlpman, Miss Tilley and Miss Edith behind him in the edifice a rennon consistent. Some may say it Is easy
Tilley, and another In which were Mrs.1 in stones.” There was built in that 1° ■> to
Hanington and Mrs. Geo. Harrison of old college In‘Cambridge three gates, ' , Ar® 1 Л. ванЇг=,моГп? т Zm,i<t
Newcastle, sisters, and Mrs. James ! the gate of Humility, tL gate of Vir- Id
Manning and Miss Helen Barker. ! tue and the gate of Honor, and they h!?
neicea of the deceased. Several other tried to shape as far as possible the * th ^ t
carriages with relatives were also to , comings and the goings of the stu- £

, dents according to them. All students
The remains were met at the church passed through the gates of Humility nr

door by the pall bearers, Chief Justice and of Virtue, and after having passed Jîî. »vti« *r>°that
Tuck, Attorney General Blair, Mayor their final examinations they went to ^J^^^herTter toan ten 
Robertson, Alex. Gibson, A. F. Ran- the Senate house, through the gate of efltthT^e ^ ^nnot o^ncelveo" aSy- 
dolph and R. W. Crookahank, who | Honor. College life has a brief place in "X 
bore the casket to a position in the і human existence, but it represents hu- . . ...
chancel From the time the cortege man life, and it would seem that this compta thê'end It was said
arrived until after 2.30 o’clock There symbol of the three gateways might ofA^e tho^dSto^used oblivtoT^ 
was a constant stream of people pass- , well express the coming to and the ■ ■хг-аипе- to hte life toe-stag down one aisle and out by an- 1 going out of that life. The true ^ ДЛпДіл j n> t “
other, to gaze to passing for the last meaning of the word honor is value or f th chrlgoan
time upon the features of the dead. It ; estimation. Honor can never be finally 5?* " “ .Tz
is estimated that fully four thousand ' misplaced or even exaggerated. The ^ ^
pmple thus passed in and out again inferior book does not go down to *£££■£“£
the church being already crowded by ! posterity; the interested eulogy does „ni1
those who had gone In earlier to be not help the partisan; the monument У* , f
present at the service. A space to the which exaggerates deeds and person- Thirty ™^er he ^ ex
centre of the church was reserved for altty may survive the personal mem- "r:y -.„th
the mourners. The thousands Who ory, but, like the great pyramids, *aIpXy of ;“?a d haJ1P5 ^ ‘
could not get room to the church those admiring them are uncertain as Iу thl”€r®
passed out and waited tiU the close of to the name of the sovereign in whose inJÏÏSÎSi -mw
the service. honor they were erected. And just as with these words inscribed on it 4Ds

so many rivers, differing in their tfU8t wa8 la that oth^s seeing
source and course, do at last Join to “ “ ™*y help them to have a 1Ше

* yesterday this farewell to our diets of human honor will lose at last ____/ - ^ ^ x ___
the bias of prejudice and attain to the Z TZ

Among the true verdict of posterity. And we who farewell to that which ^8» to one
boast of English origin, we look back who yet spea,k= t0 as fr°™ =°°atant

memory and living example. He beingand render honor to the greater char- _ . _. °__^ .
actere, whether cavalier or puritan; dead yet speaketh and will speak, to 
the tme martyr for whatever creed. J“tu* в6®»»1i^the provtoce by
So we may well believe that when the ^ ^XmLed thes^wo^'- 
dust and noise of this recent conflict may ■ applied tnese ™ --
has passed away, and perhaps we too Our greatest, yet with least pretence, 
have passed away, those who come
after will contribute the same honor, 0 ^ead which all men knew,
alike to the veteran statesman, who 
long after the three score years and 
ten were passed, fought heroically for 
the cause which he believed, that of 
hie country and that brimant repre
sentative of French Canada, who now 
holds the greatest opportunity that 
ambition can desire. There is still one 
further contrast that must be drawn 
before I come nearer to the subject of 
this morning. We cannot well 
think of that great man in 
England who now stands next 
greet ancestry, the former statesmen 
of the Cecil family, the memories of 
Queen Elizabeth, and the palatial glo
ries of Hatfield. It might seem that 
the individual is lessened, while the 
sum total to extended, the “honor” is 
given, but not always as It is due. Be 
tfiat as it may, that drawback, if it 
be a drawback, does not come in qiies- 
tlon when we speak of the men of this 

. country of oura. Here there are no 
ancestral houses, where generations 
have witnessed royal progresses and 
hospitalities. No churches where the 
ttfmbs of mailed Crusadebs repose, and 
testify to deeds of forefathers. It is 
the man’s personal value that deter
mines the measure of his “honor.”

Infinite varieties of type here also 
divide the sympathies and channels of 
admiration, but these Channels unite 
at last in the great ocean of a true 
historic verdict, "Honor to whom' honor 
is due.”.

America is too vast a continent to 
contain only one type of character, or 

Rev. R. P. McKlm, Rev. A D. one order of greatness. Side by side
with Abraham Lincoln, with his gran- 
tte-Цке tenactiy, his shrewdness, his 
mother wit, his devotion to hie cause, 
his homely speeches, rising at times 
to unequalled eloquence, there to a 
place for Robert Lee, the chivalrous
champion of a lost cause, the warrior it is an appointed event to every life 
without fear and without reproach, Samuel was no doubt attended by the 
noble in victory, but even more noble best physicians of (his day, but Death, 
in the hour of inevitable and lrretrlev- odd, relentless, paused all barriers, 
atole defeat. God’s finger touched him and be

And Canada paid her tribute of slept. There was something very pa- 
honor yesterday to one for whom that thetlc in that record off the lamenta- 
honor was Justly due, and,one to whose tloti at his funeral. All the Israelites 
case this feature of individuality was may not have agreed with Samuel’s pol- 
most strongly marked. Not,4 that he, icy as a public man. He may have been 
like so many people In this continent, and doubtless was, sharply criticised 
could not trace an ancestry sufficient end strenuously opposed, but &0 ecrl-

N REBELLION. Our unprecedented sales of last week proves to our 
satisfaction that we have the right sort of Clothing 
at the popular prices.

If you are not already our customer, when this 
reaches your eye make up your mind to give us a trial.

We have what you want and money back if you like.
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Fraser, Fraser & Co. 40 and 42 King Street, Oheapsifle
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Arco Trese, province 
a skirmish with the 
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will fail to show that he Is possessed 
of these qualities.

C. OF B. SYNOD.were broken, but a very large number 
went all the way to the cemetery. 

Many persons from outside places 
At Carleton house Saturday morntog were in attendance at the funeral, ln- 

hundreds called to look for the last eluding Alex. Gibson. Senator Temple,
Provincial Secretary Mitchell, H. H. 

, . Pitts, M. P. P., Rev. Mr. Hill, G. W.
. , . . . P„ of Nova Scotia, and Robert Craig

T } a pr™ eervi^f;t of the Grand Division, S. of ІГ., of Que-
Lady Tilley and between fifty and six- feec
ty relatives were present, was held at The e wHre the remains were 
Carleton house. The opening hymn ,aM thelr ft„al rest had been lined 
was. Jesus, Lover of My Soul Acholr by lovlng ba,.^ with purple lilacs and
ffom f1- dohn 8 Jburch ferns Tlie fair June sunlight glanced
Rev. J. deSoyres read îhe 23rd PsaHm.
The choir then sang Peace, Perfect 
Peace. After prayer had been offered 
the casket was removed to the hearse, 
being borne by the three sons, Arthur,
Herbert and Leonard Tilley, two sons- 
in-law, A. F. Street and COL, Toller, 
and T B. Hanington, a brother-in-law.

The following relatives walked be
hind the hearse, the first three named 
being the sons off Sir Leonard: L. P.
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Respective City Addresses.

wick’s distinguished son. Cree Indians Reach Regina.
ШЯЖ-

/Я 4 time upon the features of the departed The following is a list of the visit
ing clergy, with their respective ad
dressee to the city 

The Bishop of Fredericton—The rec
tory, Trinity church.

The Very Rev. tile Dean—Thomab 
Walker, M. D„ 166 Princess street.

Ven. Archdeacon Neeles—Misses «- ~ 
monde, 4 Peters street.

Rev. Canon Ketchum—Rev. Canon 
DeVdber, 53 Caxfeton Street 

Rev. Canon Roberte—Rev. W. O. 
Raymond, 24 Paddock street 

Rev. Canon Forsyth—Mrs. C. S.» 
Medley, 65 Ftft street.

Rev. W. B. Armstrong—OoL Arm
strong, Wellington row.

Rev. C. Odell Baylee—Mrs. G. R. 
(Price, 166 Princess street 

Rev. A. F. B. Burt—Rev. J. deSoy
res, 106 Union street.

Rev. J. Roy Campbell—Rev. Canon 
DeVeber, 63 Carleton street 

Rev. A. Bareham—G. E. Fair-weath
er, Sewell street

Rev. R. W. Colston—Mrs. Dlsbrow,
77 Mecklenburg street 

Rev. A. J." Cresewell—Rev. J. M. 
Davenport, "The Davenpoort echooL” 

Rev. T. Dickinson—Rev. J. M. Dav
enport, “The Davcrpcrt school.”

Rev. J. E. Fleweriing—W. H. Merritt,
11 Golding street

Rev. C. H. Fullerton—G. A. Scho
field, 125 Wright street 

Rev. A. -J. A. Gollmer—Mrs. Flem
ing, 166 Hazen street 

Rev. S. Jones Hanford—Mrs. Thoe. 
Hanford, 67 Sewell street.

Rev. C. P. Hanington—Rev. J. M. 
Davenporti, "Davenporot school.”

Rev. N. C. Hansen—J. A. Hoyt, 13 
Crown street.

Rev. E. R. Hooper—J. C. Robertson, 
137 Paradise row.

Rev. W. Jeffrey—Mrs. C. H. Fair- 
weather, 25 Peel street 

Rev. C. Main man—Rev. J. M. Dav
enport, "Davenpoort school.”

Rev. H. Montgomery—Rev. J. M. 
Davenporot, “Davenport school.”

Rev. A. W. s Smlthers—Rev. J. M. 
Davenrort, ‘‘Davenport school.”

Rev. J.' W. Mlllidge—Mrs. Brown, 
Rockland road.

Rev. A. B. Murray—C. F. Klnnear,
35 Carleton street

Rev. Scovil Neales—Mrs. Paddock,
13 Paddock -street 

Rev. O. S. Ncwnham—W. H. Thome,
15 Mecklenburg street.

Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson—Mise 
Wright, 22 Wright street.

Rev. R. Simonds—Misses Sllmonde, 4 
Peters street.

Rev. E. W. Slmondson—J. R. Camp
bell, 166 Hazen street.

Rev. A. A. Slipper—J. M. Taylor, 36 
Queen square.

Rev. R. E. Smith—T. Gray Merritt, 
161 Germain street 

Rev. P. 6. Sncw—C. E. L. Jarvis, 143 
Duke etriSet.

Rev. J. Spencer—Mrs. Mills, 96 Co
burg street.

Rev. W. H. Street—Mrs. James Jack,
9 Paddock street.

Rev. A. W. Teed—J. M. Taylor, 36 
Queen square.

Rev. H. 6. Wainwright—G. F. Mat
thew, Hillside, Summer street 

Rev. C. A. S. Wameford—W. H. 
Thome, 15 Mecklenburg street.

Rev. OS. A. Wameford—The rectory, 
Trinity church.

Rev. D. J. Wetmore—B. G. Scovil, 62 
Union street

Rev. H. F. Whalley—Mrs. James 
Jack, 9 Paddock street 

Rev. W. E> White—W. E. Vroom, 59 
St James treet

Rev. C. F. Wiggins—Rev. f Canon 
DeVeber, 53 Carleton street

Rev. W. J. Wilkinson—litre. Dls
brow, 79 Mecklenburg street

Samuel.
Passing on, he said he had no Inten

tion of making a comparison between 
the Israelltiah prophet and judge and 
the aged statesman who has just pas
sed to rest. Of the active political 
career of Sir Leonard he would not 
speak. That could best be left to 
those actively associated with him; 
but the speaker wished to bear testi
mony to our deep loss, to his own per
sonal loss of a warm friend, to the 
city’s loss of Its noblest citizen, to the 
nation’s loss to the death of one off the 
greatest and noblest of our country
men—for in public life there are few 
Sir Leonard Tilleys. The speaker 
would -not say he had no faults, but 
for the work he had done, for the part 
he had № building up this country, 
faults would be forgoitt to view of 
end in memory of his great services. 
Of hie loyalty and service there are 
many memorials on the statute books 
of the country. He had faith to his 
country’s future. He had an eye to 
see the good in men, and a heart 
aibove selfishness. His integrity was 
not to be sold for applause, ox gold, 
or preferment. He forgot not Gbd, 
or duty or conscience. He never for
got that God Is on the Side of right 
and that Оіл truth would be vindica
ted. “I think,” said Mr. MacneMl, 
"that he was one off the kindest and 
'truest of men, and the finest Ideal of a 
Christian gentleman I have ever met.” 
Others would speak of his Christian 
faith, and the white flower of a blame
less life. To meet him each Sunday 
morning .end evening going to the 
house of worship was a source of In
spiration. His death leaves a serious 
blank. We shall miss his presence, 
his wise counsels, his kindly services. 
We shall miss him long, and often 
wish him -back again. At the close of 
one of the most strenuous political 
battles in our history, all antagonisms 
sink to the grave of one whose Inter
est to and desire for the welfare of 
the nation continued to the end. But, 
though dead, he yet speaketh. All of 
him Is not laid in yonder grave. In
fluences from Hs life remain -to oper
ate for good. May the beauty of his 
life, the force of his example be am 
Inspiration. The preacher In conclu
sion1-urged his hearers so to walk 
that whether ’ to large or small de
gree, according to their sphere to life, 
similar hallowed influences might re
main when they have passed to rest.

of

The Eastern Provinces Misled by Joe Martin’s 
Extravagant Utterances. 5

Шhas been'tssued auth- 
lish bank here to emit 
delivered by the local 
[ment off current obll- 
wernment will deposit 

the bank $3,000,000 to 
part of the stamp tax 

The government is 
force the circulation of

through the trees and the hush of 
peace was on the sacred spot, as the 

’ clergyman spoke the words commit
ting "earth to earth, ashes to ashes, 
dust to dust.” Rev. J. deSoyres con
ducted the service at the grave.

Sir Leonard’s last hours were full 
of peace, and the end but a gentle 
falling on sleep. It was characteristic 
of his kindly thoughtfulness, when It

_ __vas suggested that too many callers
a! F Street T B Barief Coi »«■« distort him to his Illness, he

T. B. Hanington, H. W. Barker, H. D.
McLeod, Wm. Peters, Hugh Harrison,
Guy McLeod, Louis Barker, Judge
Hanington, A. N. Peters, Thos. A- Pet
ers, E. J. Everett, Wm. Peters, Jr., C.
S. Hanington, Edwin Peters, C. H. ^
Peters, John Peters, George A. Peters, Klng> Charlotte, Prince William and 
E. A Everett, Leonard W. Peters, other streets were closed on Saturday 
Howard L. Peters, E. J. Peters, C. F. during the time of the tariferai.
Tilley, E. V. Godfrey, J. D. Chlpman,
Rev. Geo. Harrison, Dr. Harrison, Fred
E. Hanington, Wm. S. Barker, Dr.
Manning, C. A. Everett, Harry Me- Romans xili., 7: “Render therefore to 
Leod, Arthur Chlpman, Ross Haning- all their dues. . . . honor to whom 
ton, S. L. Peters, Thos. C. Everett, honor Is due.” He said; There is now 
Henry L. Everett, Albert Peters, ’ R. in the motherland an old college byild- 
W. Hanington, F. A. Peters, Frank L. tag, reared many centuries ago, and 
Peters, F. A .Peters, Jr„ Herbert D. linked to my own personal memory
Everett, C. S. Everett, Leonard S. Pet- with many a tie of gratitude and af-
ers, Walter S. Peters, Fred Godard, C. fection, which was reared to those
F. Tilley, Jr., Rev. Jos. Simlth.

Winnipeg, Man., June 26,—The first 
consignment of refugee Cree Indians 
arrived last night In Regina from the 
states. The band consisted of one 
hundred and fourteen members, and 
to the same that left the Northwest at 
the end of the rebellion] They have 
free transport from the government, 
and with their stock and possessions, 
made up a whole train.

The NoriWeSter, conservative organ 
at Winnipeg, says editorially: Mani
toba has said that the policy of the 
government in the matter of remedial 
legislation Is satisfactory here, and 
that the “No Coercion” cry and the 
“Hands off Manitoba” howl were 
simply bosh. Naturally Manitoba’s 
position must be considered a rebuke 
to the officious Interference of the eaet- 
ern«provlnces, which have been misled 
by the blatant triumphing of Joseph 
Martin and such, but the chief dis
comfiture' of the grits arises from a 
study of the situation to detail, which 
reveals the fact that the rabid anti
separate school man now, discovers 
that he has thrown himself squarely In 
the arms of the Quebec hierarchy, and 
has surrendered himself absolutely to 
the foe he thought he was fighting, or 
rather, that to hie guilenessless and 
simplicity, he has walked into the 
camp of the enemy and been surround
ed and captured. In fighting against 
a mild form of remedial legislation 
he has, to hie great surprise, placed 
the government to the hands of the 
French Catholics of Quebec, with Lau
rier, a French Catholic, as premier of 
the dominion. Of course the possibil
ity of this was repeatedly pointed out 
during the campaign, and Manitoba 
has been wise enough to see It, but 
the eastern provinces have been, misled 
by the inflammatory literature of the 
grit press and the oratory of power- 
seeking demagogues. The realization 
of the present situation Is not com
forting to the honest anti-separate 
school man. He has defeated himself. 
He proposed to be unfair to gratify 
his prejudices, and he has placed him
self -bound at the feet of those whom 
he was striving to Injure. They are 
his masters today. He must submit to 
their dictation, or the government he 
has just helped to elect must go to the 
wait The conservatives are not hap
py, It is true, but as above stated, 
there Is wonmyood In the cup of the 
grit, and the least happy of all Is the 
honest but mistaken anti-separate 
school man, either grit or tory, who 
voted against the conservative gov
ernment on the supposition that he 
was voting for national schools and 
against the encroachments of the 
Catholic hierarchy.”

Winnipeg, Man., June 26.—Last night 
all returns received indicated) the elec
tion of conservatives for both Sel
kirk and Lisgar, but this afternoon the 
remote polls were) heard from and 
they disappointed conservative expec
tations and elected both literals.- The 
vote in each Instance was close, but 
that Is very small consolation to con
servatives here, who yesterday were 
convinced that their candidates were 
safe. So the net result in Manitoba 
now is conservatives four, liberals two, 
and McCarthy, who It Is understood 
will resign to favor of Manitoba’s at
torney general, Clifford Sift on, to 
whose efforts McCarthy entirely owes 
his election.

Saskatchewan is still in doubt, the 
general belief being that the polls un
heard from .will wipe out Mr. Laur- 
ler’s lead and elect McKay, conserva
tive.

It is understood that the Winnipeg 
liberals Intend protesting Hugh John 
Macdonald’s election, but they do not 
display so much earnestness about it 
since It has become evident that Mr. 
Martin, in any event, Is not to be made 
a minister. Now that 111 feeling in the 
matter has nearly subsided, the attor
ney general admitted that Hugh John 
fairly got a majority’ of the votes of 
Winnipeg. The fact that one or two 
polls were blocked for an hour by a 
shortage of ballot papers did not make 
the slightest difference to the result. 
The scrutineers’ books on both sides 
prove positively that every available 
vote in Winnipeg was recorded. In a 
paragraph relating to this the Free 
Press tonight says: “Conservatives In 
the city promise an interesting time 
If the consideration of the protest in 
the Winnipeg election comes up. They 
claim they have evidence which will 
disqualify Mr. Martin from running 
again.

Premier Greenway does not attempt 
to hide his disappointment at Mani
toba electing four conservatives out 
of seven. He declares these results 
will greatly complicate matters In the 
ease.

As to the report of Hugh John’s re
signing as a member, the Free Press 
says editorially: It Is well known that 
he re-entered political life reluctantly, 
because he has himself said so. But 
having done so, with the prospect of a 
cabinet position before him, he is the 
last man to abandon his friends just 
when a reverse has put the position 
out of sight. Every principle of polit
ical honor and good faith requires him 
to stand to his gun and maintain his 
claim, the honor his fellow, citizens 
have conferred upon him, and those 
who know him do not expect that he

His churcbmanship

m off his true churcbmanship.
akngly disapproves of 
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replled that (f the people were kind 
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AT ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.
Rev. J. deSoyres took for his text

.

CONVENTION.
“Believe on the Lord Jesus
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AT TRINITY CHURCH.
At the close of his sermon to Trinity 

church on Sunday morning, the Ven. 
Archdeacon Brigetocke paid a warm 
(tribute to the public and private 
worth of Sir Leonard, Tilley, empha
sizing the fact that, like Samuel of old, 
his was a prayerful life, and that amid 
the pressing demands of state he found 
time to help forward benevolent and 
religious movements.
-the cause of temperance, his work for 
years in connection with the Sunday 
school of St. Luke’s Church, hie read
iness to assist by his presence and his 
eloquence in any good cause, were 
gracefully alluded to by the rector of 
Trinity, who further said that in Sir 
Leonard’s death Canada had lost one 
of her best public men, “would to God 
they were all like him”: (the church 
lost a good worker, and the family Its 
devoted and affectionate head.

Opt. Berry, arrived yee- 
o Rico with a cargo of mo- 
end Peter*. The Bartholdi The deeply impressive service waa 

conducted by the rector, Rev. J. de
Soyres, assisted by Rev. R. P. McKlm 
of St. Luke’s parish, with which Sir 
Leonard in earlier life had been bo 
many years Identified, 
other clergy present were Bishop 
Kingdom Canon- DeVeber, Rev. J. M. 
Davenport, Rev. A D. -Dawdmey, Rev. 
Allan Daniel, Archdeacon Brigetocke, 
Rev. W. O. Raymond, Rev. Wm. 
Eatough, Rev. W. H. Sampson. The 
Rev. R. P. McKlm read the first les
son and the rector the second. The 
hymns sung -were "Just as I am with
out one Plea,” “Still, Still with Thee." 
A quartette sang very effectively 
“And Now the Laborer’s Task Is O’er.” 
At the conclusion of the service the 
bishop pronounced the benediction.

The first hymn sung was Six 
Leonard’s favorite, and one which he 
had once expressed the wish might 
be sung at his funeral. A memorial 
leaflet, with Sir Leonard’s portrait, 
his name, the date of his death, and 
the words of the hymn, Still, Still with 
Thee, had been distributed through 
the church. The pulpit and lectern of 
the Church were draped In black- As 
the remains were being -taken- from 
the church Mr. Ford played Handel’S 
Dead March in a most impres 
ner:

Outside the church the cort 
ed to the following order:

▼eeew. His labors inerd at Examinera yesterday 
ee to the tallowing person»: 
Й, Belfast, P. E. I.; Bveritt 
Lth; Harry Smith, Walton, 
foreign trade; William J. 

West Indies, master's cer- 
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s, Which was damaged by 
go, will be eold by auction, 
of Lunenburg, N. 8„ was 
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AT ST. LUKE'S CHURCH.
On Sunday morntog, at the 11 o’clock 

service. Rev. R. P. McKlm, rector of 
S.t. Luke's, made a touching reference 
to the death of Sir Leonard, making 
special mention of his connection with 
St. Luke’s years ago.

We shall no longer see that good 
gray ‘head,, which Sunday after Sun
day was t) be found in this place of 
worship. We render, and our prov
ince and dominion render to him his 
just dues, “Honor to whom honor Is 
due.” But there is still a higher tri
bute, It le honor that cornea ft-om the 
living God. “If any man serve Me, 
him shall My Father honor.’’ Let us 
now leave him to that crown which 
fafleth not away. Leave him as one 
who could and ttld say, “Lord, now 
letteat thou, thy servant, depart to 
peace, for mine eyes have seen they 
salvation.”
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TROUBLE IN THE САМР-ЖГ,
- DONATION FROM THE CHILDREN.

Washington, June 26.—The head
quarters of the A P. A. have been re
moved from Chicago to Washington. 
There is trouble in the order over the 
selection at the rooms for headquart
ers. They are situated over a liquor 
store and that displeases the temper
ance elem mt They are also controlled 
by a company which has a weekly pa
per printed at a non-union office and 
that displeases the printer’s union. It 
is also claimed that the foreman of 
the paper Is a Catholic and that offends 
the more radical anti-Catholic element 
of the order.

The Sunday school of St. Peter’s 
church was on Sunday closed for the 
midsummer 
school opened Very Rev. Father Wei
gel, rector of the parish, was sent for 
and on his arrival Nell Driscoll stepped 
forward and read the following ad
dress :

Rev. and Dear Father Rector—Before clos
ing our exercise» far this year the children 
«4 the Sunday school wlah to present to you 
their little contribution towards the Improve
ments now going ou et -the church, know
ing haw anxious you are to have the church 
completed second to none In beauty in the 
Ctty. We w4eh to say that Ute children of 
SL (Peter’s are heart and ecu! with you In 
the good work, and! are meet happy this 
morning to be able to present a puree of 
$66.84 as a token at our good will and an ap
preciation of your kind services.

Rev. Father please accept this little con
tribution from your derated children at SL 
Peter's Sunday «cCiadL

Father Weigel mode an appropriate 
reply, thanking the children with all 
his heart for their generous donation. 
He promised to see that Father Com 
nolly, who has charge of the school, 
would in a measure reward -the chil
dren for their gift. The distribution 
of prizes followed, and the school was 
dismissed for thé holidays. St. Pet
er’s Sunday school «-numbers Slightly 
over six hundred children.

After thevacation.

Capt- Alex. Thompeon (who 
emended the bark Katahd-ln) 
Edthat he died In the Dread
’s Hospital at Greenwich, 
h of April. 1896. Mra. Thorn*)- 
t of St. Jehu.
Rep ton, from Montreal tor 
put back to Quebec to dls- 

aground, bee been ordered 
to discharge remainder of 

:h she will go Into dock.
Flint, from Montreal via. 

rfhMh arrived alt Sharpoeaa 
experienced heavy weather 

N.. ton. 48 W., end «Мррев 
a, which washed part of her

ve ПШІ-

form- AT ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH.
In St. Andrew’s church, Sunday 

morning, Rev. L. G. Maoneill paid am 
eloquent tribute to the late Sir Leon
ard Tilley. The discourse was based 
on the words of Samuel xxv.: 1.

“Amd Samuel died; and all the 
Israelites were gathered together and 
lamented him, and buried him jn his 
house at Hamah."

The preacher reviewed the career of 
Samuel as prophet and Judge, as 
teacher, leader and counsellor of his 
people, as statesman, as religious re
former, and finally as an old! mam liv
ing in retirement, whose presence and 
wise counsel among them was yet a 
consolation amd! defence. It! heemed 
a cause cf deep regret, the speaker 
observed, that when a. man has gain
ed the wisdom and knowledge of long 
amd active life, amd out of his wisdom 
amd experience could give such valu
able counsel to his younger con
temporaries, he should be called away— 
the wise old Nestor vanish from the 
scene. But death is not am accident.

t
SL John BatUMon (Boys’ BrtgadSri 

SL John Board Of Trade.
N. B. Loyalist Sodtety. 

Yartous Temperance Organtoatlbna. 
Physicians.

(Dr. MatiLaxen and Dr. Inches. 
Officiating and other Clergy.

V

THE NEW PILOT BOAT.

The pilots for whom the new boat 
is 'being ‘built by Robie McLeod at 
Liverpool, N. S„ have received- a de
scription of the vessel, and- firorn all 
accounts she will be a comfortable, 
safe and fast one. Her dimensions 
are as tollwws. Length on water line, 
77 feet; over all, 96 feet; breadth of 
beam, 23- feet; depth of hold, 9 feet 6 
Inches. Her bottom will he birch, 
with hard pine topeldee, white pine 
decks, spruce and hacmatac frame 
and -hardwood floor timbers. She will 
be copper fastened to the water line 
and galvanized above that. Her 
masts and bowsprit will be of Oregon 
pine, and the other spars of spruce. 
The vessel will be flush decked. Her 
after house will be finished in hard
wood, and the forward house In pime 
amd cedar. It hs expected she will be 
launched rigged and ready tor sea on 
July 26th

The Lutheran synod of states adjac
ent to Ohio wasted an entire day at 
Massillon discussing the question 
whet Tier hell is a locality or a condit
ion. Most of the preachers knew less 
about It when they got through talk
ing than when they started to.

AtL General,
A. F. (Randolph,
R. W. Croofloflianlk.

Chief Justice, 
Alex. GEbeoo, 

The Mayor,of death reported at the 
for the week

Ith.m? were: Old age, 
2; debility. 1; enteritis, 

1- peritonitis, 1; dipb-
epliepey, 1; diabetic

Stans ot the Deceased.
The Mourners.

Lieutenant Governor’s Representative 
General Ptibllc.

Rothesay Collegiate School.
Carriages.

Among the clergymen who walked 
before the hearse were Rev. J. deSoy
res,
Dewdmey, Rev. L. G. Macnedll, Rev. G. 
O. Gates, Rev. J. J. Toasdale, and Rev. 
J. a -Gordon, amd in the procession 
were also Rev. T.. F. Fottoertngh&m 
with the Boys’ Brigade, Rev. Dr. Mc
Leod, Rev. J. W. Clarke amd others.

The Rothesay college boys had pro
longed their stay at school in order 
to be present at the funeral. Their 
term closed cm Friday, but whem Rev. 
Mr. Lloyd asked them to choose be
tween separating then or remaining 
till alter the funeral, they unanimous
ly resolved to stay. In this oo-nectlon 
am interesting incident may be noted. 
A fortnight ago Saturday these boys 
marched down (to the Belle View at 
Rothesay to serei ade Sir Leonard and

Ml

/erlo 
otaL 11-

l corner on Saturday Geo. 
la a city 6 per cent $506 
\y, 1*17, at 28 per cent, 
rt sold three lots of land 
treet. Two were pur- 

A. H. Morrow at $296 
• third lot by Wllltam

The International 'Steamship com
pany commenced on Monday, 29th, 
making dally tripe to Boston, Sun- 

’ day excepted, the steamers leaving St. 
John as follows; Monday, 2 p. m. for 
Eadtport, Lubec, Portland and Bos
ton: Tuesday, 6 p. m. for Boston dir
est; Wednesday, 2 p. m. for Basbport. 
Lubec and Bostpn; Thursday, 2 p. m. 
for Eastport Lubec and Boston; Fri
day, 2 p. m for Eastport, Lubec, Port
land and Boston; Saturday, 2 p. m. 
for Eastport, Lubec and Boston.

'1•before Judge
county court on Friday , 

application by Am°® J- 
L behalf of the plaintiff 
he case was 
s to Charlotte county, 
work and labor. A ver* 
d for defendant on wmlx 
ns was Insufficient evl- 
der bringing e»,the caw

an
tried before

!
Advertise to THE WEEKLY BUN.
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■майка Щір ;*=~і
Scto Myra В, Olimstead, tor Gardner, Me. лиши, June 27, ебге CoroaOj Tram De- noughton, tor Nneoaetle, NB.IS Mabel Howard, Braden, tor Boston. lagoa and Liverpool via 8t Jtabqs; SyWte, From Prffiton, Junei 24,bark

^ « « ж-а-к1 a-su-® ® ж
SSSl.0ter^hSSS'«Eim:jFl^/*:Tr*j*Al' ІлЛяИ. B~- Pwm ITlwftrôoa, _ Jmi. ft b.rk Am. tor
corn Ayr SaicfcvWto; Btoctric i.igtht PoMn-fl, ter. from Hwribor Grace. Day Verte, Atlee, for Quebec.£wSЖ-&-.««-.■» — «иййл«s

„імгжьмї! ”■ ff®-* даж-даа.”-*»
Bark Aster (Nor), аН.ЗОДлеп, from Ayr, At Lunetibung, Jure 24, ech Gladys. »k>- «Yarn dPrt NatM_M«y 

w iM Macfkav Ьай. comb, from New York. Wetmore, for Buibadoe.
ВЛ SalHe B toeiam «А«»), 226, Kelson, At Moncton, June 27, echs Frouteto, Sleeves, From Artroœem, June 24, str Artatibham, 

from Fortamouth, D J Kurty, bal. from iNew York; Walter Summer,, Buck, from tor M&ramtebl. . _ №
iSeh Аут 121, Brtntan, (from New Tort, N Poritemouth. From Port Spain, June 3, brig Boston Ma-

Г, Scott, coal. 1 At Hillsboro, June 26, sells Surprise, OgH- tine, Porter, tor BalMteft.
ech OMo, lot, Gough, «tram New Haven, F -rte, (from PamSboro: 27tb, WemtwWa, Fran- „ ..... і _-------

Tufts & do. baL els, from New York; Sanah Ç Smith, Wood,
Boh BarttroMl, 298, B<FJT, from Porto Rico, from Salem.

TSdh Сишиу, 'ffrî^Rcbfteon, from Provl-

djkh' РагігеЛймтвтрет, f*>m Fall River,

S^irt^SO. Andrews, from Thotnes-

toâch G Walter ’ Scott, : 75, ®rt>, from New

from wihktord,
*?4^Fo^rt ' Ml 69, Wood, from (Boeton,

"W*W. *

SHIP NEWS. 1Є■ зЦМAt
B»V.f ft?

_ - V:* wÿ :#$ *#.

20 cents to 25 cents 
dollar you spend 

if you don’t get

(For Week Ending June :Sûlhj) і PAGE- #P:
Jau# 23, «lüp Auetii^ Dexter,

Mr .ьлальй
Booth, Wawsoo, from New York torVlneS"r4’ CUm"

At Vtoeftrt Haven, -Tune 24, ecbUlower, 
from 6t John f o .

At Narragaaweti Pier, .June 26, eeti Lu ta 
Price, Oopp, from Nova Scotia. •*••1 »« ?§ &2Г® E^.°l= *"** H*a": w H

Famed eaet, brig Vendee, from New Yortt
^PoSSnÉd^Mè.^Jtme 28—Aid, echs Eagle 

Wing, from LouMbuig, CB; Hattie J Allée, 
from TillИЬото for New Ark; Chapel Broa, 
from Bantngoon, MS; Bleotrie Light, from

 ̂ -tiattk

V
PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

„V, Anived. v ' i - - '
і- “.-дJune .Y<Ш YOL.

X rin 1
OHr» ■'

■і';
4 Dower. ]W W Me *

>•

UNION F:Theodore H
ГГ-

29, bark Baldwin,III 4 o:
fo:BLENDJ Allée, for NewSlid, tk' Sts Art.

IBoeton, June 28—And êtes ScythA, from 
Liverpool; Belgian King .from Antwerp sche 
Nnegett, from АятароКв; Fanny Young, 
from Muequodotolt, NIB; ® H Foster, from 
Batomvttle. N6; Emma -B, from Port Гег- 
hert, Nti; E (Raymond, from Pert Gilbert,

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. У ' І.

Haven, June 19, ach Nellie 
'Fredericton ; 20th, ech Lut»

sJ&Sі ОІе*Теа- At Vineyard
At НПМюго, June 23, ech Wawfceek, Ed- Watte re, № _

gett, for Boston; в в Émipreas, Stewart, for Price, from Nova Scotia la 
Manchester. At New York, June 21, ech Exception, Bar-

At Quebec, June 19, bark PeetBeaa, Davie, teaux, from Maneanllta. ~'tM June 28, echo Glenera, for Barrington ;
for Honneur. At Philadelphia, June 33, ach L T Whit- for Bridgewater ; Ethel B, for French

Liaoombe, NS, June 24, e* Grandee, more, Haley, from St John. Croee. N45; A Tyrrell, for St Margaret’. Bay,
Barbados. I Ait Delaware Breakwater, June 21, bark Ns. семи» for Lockport, NS; Maud Carter,

Alt Yarmouth, June 22, aelhe Avalon, Max- St Crodx, Trefry, from Cleûfuegoe; brig Harry for’ НаЖмс: SwanblMa, for Liverpool, NS; 
w^rtem Newark; Beulah, Le»>anc, from . «^агі^Вгіпіоп.^гот dm ^ Мс^_ | NS; Сіте MorfOrd,

I8fess№=■ rt і і mm&m
At Qua*», June 22, who Silver Wave, Boeoon, June 23—Art, jtr Victorian, from At Provldenoe, June 26, «oh Sower, Grady, 

WeMh, and El A May, Prfhdhart, for Salem . Liverpool : brig. Aquilla, from New Carl Ale.
PQ; echs CepoA, from Port Medway,_r N8;

At FfcimAoro, June 19, ship АпЄ4е A Smal:. Katie, from New CArUeA, PQ; Cununinger,
Petersen, for Salitport; ech Bthél GranvlBe, from CampbeBton, NB; Fanny, from St John;
Howard, for Vineyard Haven. / Katie L Palmer, from Barrington, NS;- BlA

Sailed. H B année, from Port Meoway, No. я
From QUaeo, June 22, ech Oeprey, Crow- Old, str Lancastrian, for Liverpool, Eng; 

ley for New York. bark Sarah, for St Pit i re, Mlq; ache Mag-
From Sydney" June 19, в a Helen, McNeil, В A Abbott, tor St John. Geo E Walcott, tor 

tor Fleetwood; e e Rohonora, tor Glasgow. Louleburg, OB; Annie Lvura, ftr St John;
(From Chatham. June 21, batte Belfast, Katie L Palmer, for She!aurne NS ; СЦпІов,

Kvemdahl, for Beltaet; Soda ®, Glvglc. tor ; toiAnnapolla, N8; Beulah, tor StJohn. 
ahaironesau l Sid, etr Cambroman, tor Liverpool; tacha

At Moncton, June 24, ech Crestline, Do- Sadie WWutt, tor Mlramtdhi NB; Gg>rge 
berty, tor Salem to. I В Walcott, tor Loutoburg, CB; brig W D

At Hillsboro, June 26, ech» G Ad TURnga, Stowe, tor Lmwnbuig. t „ > i_
Chrietoqpker, for Dowfteeter; Nellie Sawyer, Qity Ishing, June 23—Ard, str H M whlt- 
wntarart fnw Newark jNPJ ney, ШШ DoetOD.

At Hedifact, June 94’, hariie Lyngoer, Salve- i- Paced east, etr Manhattan, from New-York 
een, tor ôCnway; La Guadelopue, Bemey, : tor POTttand. „ . .
for MtromichL New York, June 23—Sin, eons Sebago, for

*•baTk Charle*Bal’ : iujg?Jv№M,

B^to рЖо 'Ж Ne?”®' Sune8t Ліра C^ara,
Mrk^iT10 ’̂ Larsen, 0гаЛу_ Ірощ CaIeta Buena; Aela, Dakin,

At НИИЬого, June 26. ache F * В Given, ; f™™ whûln1-„
MeJvtn, tor Salem t »; 27th, Waeoano, Baker, ! At June 22, mSi Hunter, Whelpley,
tfrrr .UaWMg I from otSlten ївшої Vv .
А СМшш, June 27, Nktn Mandarin, , bark C<m*lcttor-

Obetataad, tor Ooteratoe; ea ШЬтас, Melkie, ; ні^Ї^пе 20, ech Bonnie

r/vmanr.fr ! Boon, from St John for orders (Fall River)НатепоЯ- ! -dater sailed; 0Ш, acte Charlee J WUArt,
• from Wentworth, NS, tor New York; Vera,
1 from St John t o.

At Ship Island, June 23, berk elvertale.
Palmer, from Boeton; 22nd, bark Katahdln,
Swatridge, from New York.' ,i

At Jacksonville, Fla, June 23, John H 
Crass, Somerville, from New York.

! At Mobile, June 22, brig Eetella, Lee, from

uNS.

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it. .

Alt
from

».
•, from' New York,

Z
%£££?*%£ A*, Pete., 39. Downey, 

from River HetoerU Jujto. 92> J^tlcox, from 
EAtonvlIle; FavoniBi îÿ,' 3, Gup till, from

Vlitage paM, 21, Meally, from 
Eatitport, master, bah 
- Ooeetrwtee—Sate GAdyxR, 18, Wymte, tram 
Tiverton; Thelma, 48, Milner, from Аплвро- 
Ш; Ctthteen, 46, Woodworth, «гот Bear River; 
Melinda, 88. iReynrtde, tom jRhrer Hebert; 
Florence, 16, Frits, from Port George; Unite, 
97. BbieMe, from Point Wolfe; Iona, 28, 
Spicer, from Five AArtdW; Grace * Ethel, IS, 
Ingalb, from North .Head; Reita * Rhoda, 
8, IngalA, from dlo; Bear River, aTjWood- 
worth, from Port George; Sovereign, 51, 
(Bain, from Dlgby; Fiorenoe Gueet 36, Rob- 
Ineon, from Annapote; Litüe Minnie, 24, 
Theriault, from Back BâfcrilDMta T Tarr, 84, 
Greenwood, from Campobello; Hope, 34, 

, front AnnapottA; Crusade, 46. <gs- 
iBear River; (barge No 4, 439, Sal- 

Parreboro; eche Magic. 26, Thomp- 
!É», from Westport; Volunteer, 12, Ingeraoil, 
tote Grand Manan; Forest Flower, 26, Ray, 
from MajgaretviUe; Lennde & Edna, 30,
HJtee M^SChYSaO Shortland (Am), 186,

Mdlntyre. master, bah - ___
Sdh Pefetta, 136, Maxwell, from New York

^CaatewhMh-eSa Trumpet. 19, Wright, from
(Beaver Harbor; Nancy itorna, 66, Wood, tom 
Panwboro; Handle, 26, Bearteley. from Port 
{Lome; E W Merchant, 47, Dillon, tom 
Dlgby; Sparmaker, 32, Morris, from Advo
cate; Fred & Nonman, Traak, from Sandy 

Temple Bar, 44, Lomgmlre, from

troto St John.
At PWDadeiphla, June 29, eoh Nellto J 

Crocker, Hendereon, from St John.
At -R-ookport, June 26, eoh WeUoorne 

Ourrte; 26th, sch Rlvertale, Urquhirt 
at John.

At Vineyard Haven, June 26, eoh Vinton, 
from St John f o; 26th, ach Ethel Granville, 
from St John CCIty Intend, NY).

At Mobile, June 25, ship Geo T Hay, Spicer, 
from Capetown; ech Sirocco, Mbrrell, from' 
Pohrt-a-Htra.

At Cambden, June 26, ech James Berber, 
Springer, from St John.

At Madeira, June Я, brig Edward E Hutch- 
toga, Warner, tom Bridgewater, NS.

Alt Philadelphia, June 26, bark Andorhina, 
Campbell, from Boeton. 4

At Surinam, June 18, bark Nona Wiggins, 
MoKiinuon, from New York (loading to re
turn). '

At New York, June 26, bark St Paul, Jack- 
eon, from Guantanamo.

At Galveston, June 27, etr Engineer, Lock- 
haaft, tram B&rfcukM.

.Boeton, June 29—And. etr Halifax, from 
Charlottetown and Halifax; ache Mary F 
Smith, tom Lockport, NS; BlA and Jennie, 
tom Grand Manan; J (R Atwood, tom Lock- 
port, N8; Albbie G Cole, from M&chlae,

CM, June 29th, être Cumberland, tor East- 
port end St John; Boston, tor Yarmouth, NS; 
Kanseaa, for Liverpool; CartothA, tor do; 
eche Myrtle, for Dalhousie; Annie Harper, 
tor Weymouth, NS; 'Kate and Mabel, tor 
Lookport, NS; Aqullla, tor New Richmond,

—a-f a.

Home, 
, tom CEO. 8. DEFOREST & SONS,

m
Wholesale Distributors. a

for Poititenti; QoMen Hfltid, OLantiny, tor Que- 
bec (ail loading).

Barktn Frederica, at Delaware Breakwater 
from ВаіІЬоДое, tee (been ordered to New 
York.

Famed Nobaka, June 24, ship Andarlnba. 
from Boston tor Philadelphia; Storm King, 
from do tor Baltimore and Antwerp.

In port at Aux Cayee, June U, brig Union 
Healey, tor----- , >dg.

Brig Harry Stewart, at DeAwere Break
water from Ctenfuegce, has .been ordered to 
New York.

Famed Pnatale Pont, Juno 27, etr Harro
gate, from Montreal tor West Hartlepool.

Flamed Kfneale, June 27, etr Lake Huron, 
from Montreal tor Liverpool.

Famed up at Dataware Breakwater, June 
26, bark Andorinha, from Boeton tor Phila
delphia, In tow of etr Orton.

to port at Delaware Breakwater, June 25, 
brig L G Croaby, from St John, PR, and 
ordered to New York.

Famed Antfer, May 26, 'bark Limwood, tom 
Manila tor Boeton.

Famed Tory Island, June 26, bark Vatoma, 
from Newcastle, NB, tor, Belfast.

Œn port at Port Spain, June 10, bark Trini
dad, Card, tor New York; brig Emana L 
Shaw, Porter, for Turk's Aland.

Sparrow and Misa Нова N. Frame, both 
Of Newburgh, Cartoon Co

OTHWART—SHAW—At the residence of the 
officiating mlnteter, Woodstock, N. B., 
June’ 3rd. by Rev. Thou. Todd, H. D. 
Stewart and MAe Eva Stew, both of the 
pariah of Brighton, Cartoon Co.

SPOOF-GHiMMER—On June 23rd, at Trinity 
Episcopal church, San Francisco, by the 
Rev. George B. Walk, FramcA G. Stoop of 
Woodstock, N. B., to Jennie A. Grimmer of 
St. Stephen, N. B.

SBTHE RLAND-STEWART—At the residence 
of the biide’e lather, Nortondale, York Co., 
N. B., by the Rev. A. Stoerger, Albert 
SutherAnd of Woodstock to Addle Stewart, 
daughter of Ааав Stewart.

I
her. fr

в

l

tor Gareton.
At Neweeietle, June 27, bark 

Hawthorne, for Belfast.
Sailed.

I
temp:

e в Em- j PQ.From Hopewell Cepe, June 23, 
press, Stewart, for Manchester.

From Chatham, June 25, bark Beds, Hal
verson, for Dublin. ■'

From Halifax, June 27, etrs 8t John City, 
forLonkkm ; (Portia, tor St Johns, NF. _ .

.«ййалзйжм*. <—.
At Rio Janeiro, May ffi, Ship Harvest At Pensacola, June 22, ship E J Spicer, 

BRITISH PORTS. Queen, Forsyth, from Barry. Cochran, tor Grangemouth.
I At Callao, June 21, OMp Setmior, Allen, At Mobile, June 22, dh1p Steinvora, Ritchie,

Arrived!. .from Liverpool; 'bark Raivenlswood, Murray, tor Liverpool.
At London, June 23, ..Halifax City, from , ^ bark Ravensoourt, us ^New Vcrir,^^ ^rA^MAtlrioe,

Portland, Me, June 24—Art, sch Eva M tort, for Bermuda; Phoenix, Newcombe, for
f£?E Scammell, j ^|ТшВДог Louleburg, CB. У&Ш Mne 24-Gl^ stni Portia, for

'Miflftinnmr- fîviïri Pftnsafioia1 ibe.rk MaimWld ■ Boeton., June 24—And, être SerrUg from НвЖіх and St Jodms, NIP, Pentagoet, tornvSàteS.' ш MagnMid, "Jnpooli Kansas, twin Llverpoolf eche Eastport via Rooklend; edhe Helen M At-

7|^rS.T™: p ipШЇШШЩй
JÎTïZr-Jk *■

-sHf'LZ.ZrL.mZ:
fr^n^™ Ll №e^tor ^llSted ber&Tfor sTjten via Emt^rtT' M Warner, tor Weymmrth, NS; AlieA B
pSdeSta^ ношах ana i*andi june 24-Art, eche Glade tone, Crteby, for Louleburg, CB. /

QrttoOT NSW June 28—Art etr Wûrtmoe from Geepe, PQ; Carrie C Ware, from Shu- At Wilmington, Dd, June 28, «h La PAta, 
freSvLvcoiver ’ wammoo, lee_ Demtng, from Calais. Sloan, for Santoe. , „ „
^SwkXî^June 24—Ard, ech M L Bon- fSH. vte'.Long ^«ndRtemd, rtr Portta At New Itoven,. June 84, ech Walter Miller,
пеП, McLean, Irom Barbedoe tor Montreal. Y<xrk for НвШ“' NS* ““ 8t ^«NSJLj°SPk jUM 24 schs Francis A
Bmete^^^to^ChaStottrta^PBO• ‘sdta J A?Fal?Rlver, June 84, ech Garfield White, Rice, ‘Marshall, for Bridgetown, NS; Beaver.

Btonee, from Apple River. Huntley, for Halifax, NS; Gypsum King,

from^fontrea,Lme 24_АіУ’ “t™ SaMtilien’ son,1 MnterTyfftom^r^’apton. RAt’^eWi'! June°27^atre OHvetlte, for HaU-

-*меггітас-irom jime зз’ •*Bono,e Dron’ jsi
^ мм ,л June 19 brie ora At New York, June 23, brig Curttooa, СИ- Portland, Me; Glanera, far St John; Ade-

M. Z Porto Rite ’ неп, from San Domingo dlty. „ , „ . Aide, tor oFrt Williams, NS; Coral teaf, for
“AtflronSta^J^M «Л EV Шотег Har- At (Rio Janeiro. May M, balte Belvldere, Barrington and Ritchey’s Cove, NS; Arte- 
ri« sf’iiKT 39, sch E V Glover, Her- j Rosario; 23rd, Dalhanna, mua Tyrrell, tor St Margaret's Bay, NS;
Alttï'nn 24 в в Navtaator from Mendue, from New York; edh Mystery, Rich- CepoA, tor Lockport; EMora, for Bridge- 

et^T^L ’ J ’ Navigator, from ^ ш1Ии water; Ethel, for French Croee, NS.
Alt Cartur, June 22, barks Mary, Daniel- At ^ovldenoe. June 24, sch Vera, McLean, At Brunswig Jute 26, -bark Osburgha,

№tater°hiom1CheSÉ0r’ NS’ **"*’ At Dutch Aland Harbor, June 23, ech Ног- °1м‘разоавоиА, June 27, Ship W H Oorear,
AtviiiSnw CtiMnon Knowl- tenela, from Shtflee, NS, for New Yorit. eiocoanb, tor Liverpool.

*v^t.fïS^ltpv^MN.ÉM.bark CuMo° ’ Kn<ywl At PaeoagodA, June 33, bark Kaiâhdln, At Pensacola, Juno 27, baric Stadacona,
hart trom'st John^’ lb"k ve,Ttn’ X"Ck' BA$tVtoeyiSd,HaVte, "junc 22, acte Carrie °^рміі5гі№К*15итаГЄ27, bark BrAtoI,

°№na' ,ГОЮ “ *°r ^wente,^ «rit; brig Gabriel, Mundy,

»tr Acacia Mawer At Surinam, June 18, barktn Nora Wig- New York, June 29—Cid, ech C Borden, torfrom^оретуеіГсареГNB. ^ Acecla. Mawer, gtoe> (MoKinnon, from New York, loading to щИйЬого, NB; Gypsum Empress, (for Wlnd-
f^iLSS^Nn7nTtahtnefSn jtv^JwtaH^ed T^Sot, June 26-Art, stra Yarmouth, from a0T' WB‘ Sailed.

а^агв оГне гіЗкЖ) **** °* 1ШПЄ’ fr°m6t'Mm

^вП**"ГШЮ ^ 6tr NaTlgabOT"' State of Maine, for St Wn; ecte
AtetiuRan -Ah^moJTrtvedte^TSS: ïôfulnt&fr'NS;®Ad2!'^i' ІМлЖІ
^m^iiÆ^wX Howard A^Mcr, fte St John; brlgt Scud,
S’Ur»’ ^tobSMwïur' ПгЖ SM ^te P^tlte for Calai. ; Medagaa- 

2^ XnH ®d, echs Paleettae, tor CaAta; Kezla, forX І^Г^Ішс^ьіТDtevegan. Ari^at, œ; Ma^gtecar. for CaAlTlnnie

'ffsalSSSSS',». «, «в.2®. Pm-ker, from New York vA Cape Toyu, tro^ âiutee,

fitenpneea, June 24-Art, etr Gena, from em№- lTOm MtiSxridge; Utility, from Hllla- 
^Легоооі, June 26, etr Armenian, from ^TctSTj Ж’ S^m

BAtLW, June 27, etr British King, from №; AM* K Benti»' №

T.„M ЯП -*M n-M At Portemouth, NH, June 24, ech Annie AAt Manchester, Jute 27, str Greta Hoffime, ;Booth Weseou; tor New York.
X âSTj'uue *. str North GwalA, from'  ̂ ^

Л, mu-MMiM ТГ-- At Dutch Island' (Harbor, June 84, «eh Lu taAt BeMasti June 84, boric £ugente^Han- prtce № John for Nerragateett Pier,
eem from Wilmington, NC, 26th, АттепА, lAt Neeïert, June 24; ach Nellie Wsttera,
Апкіетвот, from Mdblle. |G>TajnivJlte from fit JokDL

, £s£.»is щ 2 
&&№$&&&?§вааадкд

June 29-Str State tif Maine, Colby, tor June 6, seh Opah^Foote, v"*®' Nor> for Haflltax; Сиве, for Liver-
from Yarmouth, <NS; 5th, atre Tayrmnith James В Jordan, tor Dlgby, NS.
Oaetle. Fortes, from Bsitedos (and safled jgAmd, June 26—Art, sdhs :Oypmmi
tor ODmnerara). __ -rn-.^ T —^ Empress, from Windsor, N8; Ruth Robinson,Jgfe£ JC1?' штк J B 0гаашп' L<**" SmftWBnohd, Ma^ L___ _ T „

-Й jSSMc ». »-*--■
■li'îïïta^. », м» шл. w ,,X‘SL“S,e, SJ""" “ri* ■*
from Rtdhlbuctio; 26th, bark Àtert, from (Portland Me, June 26—AJd, edhe Charles

„ . . *ЖИЛИ,/: '$». -Nkxtman, from LouWbung, OB; Beeeto E

лsfrs'-is;s-tS&xiT г&'г-йьд.*'"м“ “•At 24* tw* Bmmeliné, feyWion, June *tr Boeton, from
Tb'S,^, barks Kelvin, Lock- Ш ««. ^

hart from St Jdhn; Neophyte; Hatfield, from Tmn»St, ter Yeemouth, NS;
tes ns - i , *t Bristol, June 26, sty Obi, CArk, froth' їдаV^^mouto ^N^'îtoud

CANADIAN PORTS. Newport Newa _ СЙМі’ШЖіЖ
ArrirsL —— Steiled. - Dertte, tor Liverpool^ NS; egenbllda, tor

Quote, June Я, всі» Silver Wave/ From Newcastle, NSW. June 23. bark Still- d»; Charte» Mcrfort. far J^Bttoura, OTI|
,7from Providence; Abana. Floyd, from water. Trifte, for Manila. , “12

From Falmouth, June Я, baric Lovtaa, В Ftitoerttorl^eAtetrg, CB, Henry F H*r 
NBokereon, from Bahia. .Btanca for Grimsby, ton, tor Esstebri, Ma

-asr-*”': AS"
•iLtverpoot, June 84—69», etr FlIliHa, tor.

31, bark Svea. Andrea- «grireaL^ jBBe ^

Jarir totale C«p. JSte-rt, teric Annie ku- f%

t ~M Griw^Ttehtad, Jtine M, » e Deéü^; 'f^^Siarpneor.'(Го»е*ву tert Skate, ...____ __ .

мАекИПЗвг

DEATHS.SM, June 29th, être ServA, for Liverpool; 
ecte Femny, tor St John.

(Boothtey, June 89—Art, ech A G'Jbeoo, from 
St John.

Portland, Me, June 29—Art, sch Audacieux, 
from Meteghan, NS.

1. By the Woi 

anee■Gave;
^^tr State of Май», И46, Colby, 
tram Boeton, C ® 'Laobhler, mdse andpaae.

Maxwiettl, from Yarmouth,

AVATON-Att Wolfvtile, N. S., on June 18th, 
Edison Avatan, aged 11 months, Infant son 
of Mr. and Mia. W. A. Archibald.

BOWSER—At Seckvllle, N. B., oh June 19th, 
Annie Jean, daughter of J. H. Eugene and 
Eliza M. Bowser, aged 5 years and 5 
months.

CHRISTIE, JAMES J.—Died suddenly, June 
28th, at hie residence, corner King and 
Pitts streets, aged 81, leaving a wile and 
three ha lighter*.

DIN®MORiE—At hie late residence, Victoria 
school building, Duke street, June 29, Syd
ney Woods DUnemore, In the 27th year ot 
tea age.

DONAILD—In this city, on June 26th, Charles 
A., fourth Son of James and Isabella Don
ald, aged Ш. years.

ВІШ-In title olty, on June 84th, after 
short illness, MJtry, wife of Thomas Do

th» 47th year of her age.

Trust the pm 
ant, the good і 
lu estions, and 
race.

Sch Avalon, Ш,
J W Smith, bal. _ ^

Sch Comrade, 76, Alkeriy, from Rockport, 
A w Adams, bail.

Sch Lizzie B, a, Belyea, from Thomas ton,
ElkShi and Hatfield, bal. •___ •

Sch Beulah, 80, Waseom, from Boston, A
"ctartwta'e—Mie George T Terr, 60, Hay- 
deb, from fishing; GrovtUe, 66,■;Bated, from 
(Port WMliams; Friendship, 66, Seely, from 
(Port Woife; (Fired & Normam, Trask, from
S^m-G0he'wim. Jones, McLean, from Salem,

H'eritBltaggieaAlAtt, Lunn, from Boeton, 3 

F Watson, bel. ___ .___ _■■■■■

"Laying ajj 
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drink. How 
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eat flesh, nol 
anything wll 
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—From “Bel 
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SPOKEN.
Spoken, bark Maiden City (Br), from St 

John tor Ltmeniok, June 22, lat 42.18; km 
53.26.

.Ship Edkoaont, Townsend, from Tooopi 
for Antwerp, June 18, lat 32 N, Ion 43 W

(Ship Marabout, Long, from Boeton 
(Buenos Ayres, June 1, lat 11 6, Ion 34 W.

Ship Denude Bun-rill, from Penpocpla for 
Liverpool, June 21, lat 44.14, km 41.15.

Baft Artfsam, Purty, from Mànila for New1 
York, May 21, lot 36 S, Ion 19 B.

St John via Halifax.
At QueentihorougB, June 20, tihdp J D Bv- 

from Ship Island, 
e 22, tihip Fred' E Scammell, 
Pensacola; baft Magnhlld,

lia

for

DU
a

Sob Oerdic, French, from Boeton.і£іЯ?ІЯГоїг,І№« ««.««
aasiîb«sà ss

P^Rrfid-v C. Demndaon, 73, Comeau, from
ва1<ТтЙмОеГі№%«иІег, from Portsmouth, 

Peter МИЬгіуге, bel. „ ,_____ .
Beh Naomi, »t, Leone, from Eastport, A 

W Adame, bel. , . .Sdh Gtide, 80, Belyrt, from Thomas ton, J 
A T Mftiy. bal. # v.

iCoaetwiee-Scte Brink, 20, Wtidlln, 
Beaver Harbor: L M Elite, 64, Lunt 
Westport; O-- Bird, 44, MtiQmajnahan, from 
Mwrgaretv .tonprfee, 32, Ingeretill, from 
North He ; idtwart Moore. 32, Butler, from 
Musquash; PSHot, M, Beardsley, from Port 
Lome; Lida Greta, 67, EUte, from Quoco.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
New York, June 22—The Engineer Office, 

U в army, «fives notice that operation» tor 
the removal of the wreck of the cool barge 
In the western end of Gedney Channel, New 
York harbor, began Monday, June 22. The 
plant will be anchored near the wreck, and 
will remain there during favorbale weather 
until the wreck to removed. It will be prop
erly lighted at night. Vessels and steamers 
in passing are requested to give it a wtde 
berth.

Boston, June 22—Capt Bond of et earner Es
sex reports that Ptiïlook Rip beM buoy was 
not ringing; cage was bent over and hajd 
the appearance of 'bring run Into by some 
passing vessel Capt Bond also reports El
ixir buoy No 2, Pollock Rip Skie, dragged 
to SW of its proper position.

Baltimore, June 28—The government hae 
abandoned efforts to place a lighthouse on 
Hatteras Shoals, and two hundred thousand 
dollars voted by congress for that purpose 
hoe been returned to the authorities. Instead, 
a lightship, to be the largest on the coast» 
with steam power, If She Should go adrift, 
will be stationed on the shifting shoals, 
which extend nearly 10 
stren, whidi can too 
tights that can be seen lfi miles, are pro. 
poised. Bids will be asked for shortly.

-Washington. June 24—Notice Is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that on or about . July 
2, 1896, tight vessel No. 48 will he replaced 
on her Button fn Long Island Sound off Corn
field Point, lb 162 feet of water, about mid
way of and % mlleS of Long Sand Short, and 
relief light vessel Ne 20, temporarily mark
ing the station, will be withdrawn.

No changes have been mode In tight 
sri No 48 as to characteristics ot tights, tog 
signal or general appearance.

« ■ re, aged 47 years, 
city/ Thursday І—. —DI 

June 26th, at 3 o’clock, after a lingering 
Шпеев, Solomon Hopkins, la the 81st year 
ot hie age, leaving two daughters and a 
targe circle of friends to mourn their sad

KoAiLAlBY—Suddenly, In this city, June 24th, 
AdaL., beloved rite of Joeêph McAiary, 
and ekteet -daughter ,of John and Julia Arm
strong, to the 29th year of her age, leaf- 
tog a Borrowing husband and two daugh
ters to mount their loss.
GIMNSON—At the residence of her brother, 
Hiram J. Frost, Madden, Mass., U. 6., on 
May 29th, Emma, aged 45 years, wife ot 
Charles W. Robinson, and daughter of the 
late Shepherd J. Frost of Chatham, N. B., 
tearing a husband and three eons to mourn 
tâbeflr ввД lops,

SA1RTY—At Cemperlown, Luncrtmrg. N. S., 
June 20. the wife of John L. Suty. 

fimBFHENSON—In this city, after a Itager- 
g Illness, Armstrong Stepheneon, a na- 

^ Westfield, K)ngs Co., hr the 66th
n.ywirvR—4* ^Dunlop, (Bethuret, Gloucester 
tSt.MJoae 7th, Marion Wilson, wife of 
tire late Alexander Taylor, agrt 78 years, 
a native of Edinburgh, Scotland.

■f&ianr—At Carleton Houee, on Thursday 
: June 36th, at 3 o’clock. Sir Sam

ar* Tilley. C. B.. K. C. M. G., in 
the 79th year of hie age.

WILBUR—At New Horton, Albert Of., on 
JUrie 18th, Joseph Wilbur, aged 71 years. 

W8403K—At Mrtton, Queers, N. S., June 
81, Gilbert, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
•BariKUbaa Wtnosk, aged 5 months.

f

Grand Manan,
and

®0h

Sch

from 
, from

cn
June 84—S в State of Maine, Dolby, for 

Bwfaoxu
Sch Energy, Cook, tor Boston.
Sch Irene, Gtaepty, for ribrwldh. 
Coastwise—Schs Harry Morris, McLean, for 

Quooo; Forest Belle, Wart, tor Fredericton.
June 26—S в St John, City, Harrison, for 

KJomd-on via Haltoix.
ech Oartotta, Perry, ter Vlueyort Haven

<*
out to sea. A 

heart. 20 miles, and

t o.
Sch D Gdffort, apragg, tor Boston.

) doaetwtae-Sete Unton, SMekte, for Point 
iWodfe; Altwood, Benjamin, for Canning; Fa
wn ta, Gup tin. for Grand Manan; Crusade,

as- яÆ*œ.: «£“•#&*&&(Citizen, Woodworth, for Beor_Rtver; Athol, 
UfOls, for Advocate Harbor; Forest Flower,' 
(Ray, far Margaretvllbe; Satellite, Lent, tor
OaitoUbeDo.

June '26—Bark St Julien; Smith, for Bue
nos Ayres.

Sch Frank L P, Williams, tor Boeton.
Sch Pandora, Holder, tor -Rockland.
Sch Reporter, Gltehriet, lor New York. 
Sob G H Perry, Whittaker, for Salem f o. 
Seh Hattie Muriel, Denton, for Rockport. 
Bch Cora May. Harrington, for New York. 
Sch Osceola, Wagner, tor NewoYrk. 
tOoeetwise—Sdhs Annie Pearl, Downey, for агіїГЖгіОгаов * Ethri, togalM. for 

Grand Manan; Pocket, Tapper, for Wokf- 
vltie; Moudde, Beardsley, tor Port borne; 
Thdtena, MUaer, for Annapolis; Reta end 
Rhoda, togalle, tor Grand :Menan; Florence 
Gueet, ROWrami, for AnnapoUa; Rear Mw. 
Woodworth, tor Port George; Chieftain, 
TuftB. tor Quooo; Grace ilk Everett, Dixon, 
for Quaco; Sovereign, Port, ter Dlgby.

June 27—Bark Paramatta, McDonald, tor
°ВаГк Fartuna, Linde, for Coleraine.

8tk Village MaM, Mleelley, tor ^Eaetpojt. 
Sch Roger Drury. Dixon, tor City Island

ue!

From Portsmouth, NH, June 22, schs 
Mount Hope, for Loutaburg, OB; Walter 
Sumner, tor Moncton,

(From Genoa, June 19, bark Gtonebarta,
Maggiola, tor MdramteM. _____ .

From Havre, June 19, bark Avonport,
°№мт,#уГ1гівггагіІвНатет^" June 21, ech Dove, Births, marriages said deaths occur

ring In The families of subscribers will 
be published FREE lb THE SW. In 
all cases, however, tiie name of the 
sender mud accompany the notice.

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY

Mr MtUsT Majority Over Longley is 
One Hundred and Ninety seven.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

tfor
iFroem Vineyard Haven, June 26, ech Gar-. 

ЛМ White, for 
From Annapolis, N. S„ June 29[—On ac

count of the ballot box not being in 
the hands of the returning officer, the 
official count was not given until to
day. Mills has a majority of 197 over 
Longley. On Saturday the candi
dates made brief speeches The con- 
servative victor thanked the electors 
for their support and in the short time 
at his disposal referred to the diffi
culties that must come to the liberal 
government. Mr. Longley at first 
would, not say a word, but after re
peated requests from the liberals pre
sent, who numbered fourteen, he 
spoke briefly. From the tenor of his 
remarks he does not Intend to ru.n for 
thé local. He was not in good form,

^ХГ'мї.юЙ!’’£«'»'». —
express fbr Ottawa.
? MARINE MATTERS-
« g.s. Loubelte, 1913 ZZ. to chartered to load 
deals tTTc: Ergland at

« Штатів»
^??Xa^mofthd.e1S»ioned boftenttoe 
SSL-^r^eturort home. Hie vezsel was 

1 MUIB rt»ut six hundred 
Janeiro and he end the crew 

toe wreck four days before they were

trftish eteomsr Capulrt^aie répéta^ 
& still keeping together, Ш, toe■ 

iKto under water. ‘Kerala w*y 1®»“

!

Sbna™S ЙЖ J a tatir^№ПАГ5:^уа«в ^ toe Ship 

•was too have been (begun cm the 27to.

Delaware Breakwater, June 23. 
barktn Frederica, for New York.

From Barcelona, June 20, baft Provldenxa 
R, Arte, for MiramitihL 

From Batavia, June 2L book Bowman В 
Law, Huriiburt, tor Samerang.

From Flekkefjord, June 20, bark Augua-

«

BIRTHS.
Una, tor Canada.

From Mobile, June 23, bark R Morrow, for 
Buenos Ayres.

From (Portsmouth, June 24. sch Maesaa-
“ргощ1"Vto^rodPHaven, June 23, ache Nel
lie Wattem and GarfkOd White.

From FluSMng Bay, June 24, and subse
quently anchored In Haut Island Roads, brig 
Louil, Cook, from New York tor St John.

From City1 island, June 27, bark Eva 
Lymrih, tor St John. ' , ‘ , .

From Boeton, June 27, etr Cephalenla, tor 
Liverpool via Queenstown; ech Mary E Palm
er. far LouiSbuig, OB. , . „

(Froçt (Buenos Ayres, May 21, bark Proe- 
perlno, Ollvarl, for Mtramitiht. . .

From iBattiaiYtLa, Maty 21 (not June 21), Dark 
Bowqnan В Law, Hurlbot, for Samerang. 

From Fteekkeffart, May 20, bark Augus-
и”гот*І^мюо1а1ПІипе 73. ship E J Spicer,

Leonora,
"^Frem ^New^'vrak? June 26, eche Allen A

^ÆkirtoS:
Venice, for Weymouth; eche Delta, far CheV-

и»
L G OoSby. from St John*, PR. for New 
Toft; Henry Stewart, from Clenfuegos for 

і La Pltaa, from Wilmington, Del, tor

BIDDY—Aft Chatham, on June 18th, to the 
wife of H. M. Eddy, » son.

KYFiFKN—In tote city, «о June 27th, the 
wife of Caipt. JtibO Kyffin of e daughter.

Gottingen street, .Hall- 
thé wife of R. N. MC-

wkfe of Capt. Jtibn 
MoDDNAlLD—Art. 156 

fax, cm June 26, to tiré wMe of

anoneon—At 45 Saratoga rtneet. Beat Bos
ton, June 21, to Mr. and Mra. Harry R- 
Stenoneon, a daughter.

f a

marriages.

OAMPBBLL-OA'MPBBLD—At Sussex, on
June 26th, by the Rev. James Gray, Oscar 
Campbell to^Mrs.^Moggie Campbell., both

OROOKBR-HOlSiS—At Seckvllle, on June
B. A., Isaac

AVanduara, Purdy, ter Liverpool or

Hattie E King. CoHlne ,tor New York. 
Miranda B, NM»te tor Rocktand. 
onward, Colwell, tor 8alem.
Stella Maud, Miller, for Boeton. > 
C J OcftweH, Colwell, far Rockland.

STB
on, for Tiverton.

« Reception
161*, by Rev. W. C. Vincent. I 

BLLto^IRD-Su^rtma^JhurCb, in this
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Nв.MEMORANDA.

Pa^?Pi?£lsiS
fitobMWeHrtttey 0. 0. Oftee, 

E. Carr, hoti
ship Bee-

№. far
^Гн’АК.'Й:
loaronr Néltie F Sawyer. \VtL

, bark
; State
f; *2É

жйіагтакГішя >r

і- E.
wed, str Park- дд^р°іеІц2гоь^А?0Яіе residence at toe 

4W.FRAMB—At the residence te «te

tram St 
Brow 1

HJJSffir from 
- „D-.aAt Kfewra *1 for'

Britem, і
June_23, etrly, forTO, June 1
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